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IN c. WilUtih U  McCollum, ton 
K||br. *aA M n. Jfoacph McCollum 
PIW> at«rte>  0«k S t, iccently 
n c  part In dedicution cere- 
ianUd of a  Korean Jbchool, tenth 

ilMid larteat' project completed un
der the 7th Infantry Divislon'a 

. A te a d  Fmvea AMiatance to Ko- 
^ a ia  program. Hn entered the Army 

ta  January, 19B3, and arrived 
•verieaa  last July. *

Mr. and Mra. Henry Arnold and 
family, .43 Dorothy Rd.» were re
cent guesta a t  the Rock of Agea 
Quarrv, in Barre, V t, where they 
were conducted on a  tour of the 
world’a largeat granite quarry.

Raymond G. Chartler, 211 Cen
te r  8 t ,  and Maynard R. Jeffries, 
185 Green Rd., recently were pro
moted to foranen in'the iiupection 
department a t Hamilton Standard, 
diviaion of United Aircraft Corp.

rrâ RirnoiB̂ l
^CAREFUIXT 00MF01TNDED i

t  Arthur Drug Slorts 4

S E R V IC E S
That interpret The Wishes 

Of The Familr

JOHN Da BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

SJEL. M l-s-sses

87 EAST CCNTEB ST. 
AMBClJUfCE SBRyH^B

Dr. W. John Field, oeteopathic 
physteiBn of .063 Main St., at' 
tended the 68th annual convention 
of the Americap" Oeteopathic 
Aasn., which war'held in the Roy
al York arid King Edward Hotela 
in Toronto, Canada, laat week.

Mias Hanna K. Jenaen. 465 "E. 
Middle Tpke., is co-director of the 
GFS Holiday House, the summer 
camp of the Girls' Friendly Socie
ty,. which opened July 11 for its 
54th aeason at Canaan. The an
nual O ^n  House will take place 
next Stmday.

Sons were bom Friday a t the 
■miSt. Francis Hospital to Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, Jr., 139 
Walker St,, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Graham, 36 Drive E.

Willard J. Marvin, 73 Oakwood 
Rd., ia attending a  apeclal "new 
developments'; training cburae 
conducted by the Sherwin-Wil
liams Co. of Cleveland, Ohio. Mar 
vin ia manager of the firm's local 
branch a t 719 Main St.

John W. Murphy, aeaman. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy 
of 69,_ Edmund St., has returned to 
Norfolk, Va., after spending two 
and one-half months in the Medi
terranean aboard tha destroyer 
USS Gyatt.

JOHNSON  
OUTIOARDS

SALES, SERVICE 
TRADES, TERMS

Capitol Equipmfiit Co.
88 Main St. 'eL MI-S-7938

O OIN  FOLDERS
FREE COIN AFPRAI8AL

HORRY SHOFPE
Cor. OaBtar aaS OrtmeaH

t l My Deqh'' said the Dutchess 
''Don't Be D u ir

utterly fantastic t«  pay a fabulous sum for a  
ouatom made comer cabinet when you can dash down 
to The W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY and pick up a 
stunninar Morgan creation for a fraction of the cost.

• ^ 0, dahUng. NQT J. P— the OTHER MORGAN . . .  
those ViP in the Millwork circles, who’ve been turning 

' out all aorta of beautifully crafted wood work items since 
1885.

“Why at the W. G. Glenney Company? Well REALLY 
dahling! EVERYB9J)Y knows their reputation for TOP 
quality and FAIR prices!-' «

336 N. MAIN STvMANt^ESTER TEL. MF-9'5253

A son waa bom Sunday a t  Law
rence Memorial Hoepltal, New 
London, to .Mr, end M-.-s. Edwin 
C. Higgins, Jr., of Niantic. The 
baby ia the first grandchild of 
Mrs. Edwain C. Higgins, 45 Boul
der Rd., and has’been named Ed
win Carlton Higgins, III. His 
grandfather,' the late Dr. Edwin 
C. Higgins, of revered , memory, 
waa a local phyaiclan.^/‘The pa
ternal grandparents are ’ Mv. and 
Mr*.., Edward F. Colwell of Park 
River, N. D. __

Members'- o f  . Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary. VFW. are requested to 
meet a t the Quish Funeral Home. 
225 Main St., this evening at 7 
o'clock, in tribute to Maurice J. 
Keefe of Hebron, who d i^  Satur
day evening. He waa a brothr/ 
of Mrs. Florence Streeter of 
Starkweatheb Street, past depart
ment president of the auxiliary.

Mystic Review, N». 2, WBA, 
will meet in Odd Fellows hail to
morrow at 8 p. m. President 
Mrs. Bessie Parris urges members 
to attend aa SUte Field Dk'ector 
Mira. Grace Best is expected to 
give a report of th^^recent na
tional ebnvention;^ the order in 

ilch she attended.Denver, Colo., ^ h  _
Plan* will ajao be made for the 
annual picnic .of the local review.

Mrs> Arthur E. Forde 
1̂  children, of 105 Oak St., are 
-^cationing a t Lake-Sunapee, N.H.

S o u t  h Manchester, Auxiliary 
Firemen ^̂’U1 brtd  their final drill 
and meeting of the summer to
night a t 6:30 at the Spruce Street 
fire house. Plans for the annual 
picnic will be made.

Anderson-Shea Post 2046. VFW, 
will meet a t 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night to vote on new recruits. The 
new members will be ŝ ’̂om in at 
thia meeting.

Misa Sandra Wood of 356 E  
Middle TThe., baa been the guest 
this past week of 'M r. and Mrs, 
Allan Taylor and fainlly a t their 
L a k e  Wlnnlpesaukee ' summer 
home.

Second in Series 
Of Dances Tonight

Weirs Gelebrate 
40th Anniversary

Mrs. Thomas Weir waa sent an 
orchid Saturday afternoon with the 
annoqncement that she would have 
guests that evening. About 40 
friend* and relatives arrived at the 
Weir home a t 117 Summer St., to 
honor the couple on their 40th wed
ding anniversary.

After many acquaintances were 
renewed, the guesta were aeryed 
refrMhmenta from a fcstiveIy,dM- 
orated table, which had a cen ter- 
piece of 40 roses. T l^  'honored 
couple received many fidwowers, pres
ents, and moneyviftts. Mr. and 

i^ 'e re  married inMrs. Weir, who. 
this town by jthe,.Iate Rev. P. J. O.
Cornell, v ^ e  surprised by several 
long distance phone calls.

T hei/ son, Lt. Col. Go'rdon Weir 
of^the AAir Force, fiew here for the 
occasion from Fayetteville, N. C., 
where he is now stationed. He re
cently returned from Japan. Also 
at the party were the Weirs' three 
other children, Mrs. Brayton Dur- 
fee tit Wayland, Mass.; Frank 
Weir,' I76 Center St., and Misa 
Nancy Weir, a student a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Mr. Weir is a auperintendent a t 
Cheney Brothers and is tax collec
tor for the South Manchestier Fire 
Diet. \

Plans for the celebration were 
made by Mra. Edward Noren of 
26. Roosevelt St. Mrs. Noren was 
bridesmaid for Mrs. Weir.

MEET WEDNESDAY 
The Auxiliary to the Disabled 

American Veterans. No. 17, will 
hold a meeting Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. a t the V F ^  Home, Manches
ter Green. Po-ke-no games will 
follow the meeting.

New President Qoyg Enjoy 
Kingswoofl Camp

„  F » y  PhotoChester E. Hogaa

Chester E. Hogan, vice presi
dent and general manager of C. 
R. Burr anti Co., was elected presi
dent "of the 'F m it Tree Growers 
Assn, at the 79th annual conven
tion of the America" Assn, of 
Nurserymen Saturday in Min
neapolis.
' F. W. Miner accompanied 

Hogah to the convention.

ROB TUCKER
Special A»*t

NEW YOBK U F E  INS. CO. 
Businesa Ina.—Eadowmente 

Retirement Ins. e Accident Ine. 
Bfortgage Ine.—Life Inenmnce

TEL MI-9-5833

The second' of a aeries of out
door'square dances to  be conducted 
by the Recreation Dept., will be 
held thie evening on the West Side 
tennie courts. Thin program wlH be 
conducted by James Herdic, super
intendent of recreation with music 
by records.

This is open only to adults as 
there will be dances on Friday 
eveninga for children. There is no 
admission fee for this dance. Danc
ing will begin a t 8:30 p.m.

S IG N ^
Advertising
ED'S SIGN  CO. 
MlfdiaM 3-8268

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

RtsidMHol-Commoreial
AltMoriofis-RMnedolliig

“Bus^ess Built On 
. Gustomer Satisfaction" 
Fuji Insurance Coverage

^el. MI-9^3033 or 
/  Tel. MI.3 6631 

/  After 5;00 P. M.
/  82 Baldwin Road

v t U f f U j w . v u r -  fT iM tv rK 7 9 9  v v Y v r a  i

make vacation- incro picnic

• FOR THE lA O IIS . . .
Trwin Case with mirror top and removobfe 
troy. Holds 52 trove/ noodtl $ 1 7  J O  
Ladloe' WcwOrwbo wHh divider ond oxquisHo 
lining, piorl-$moeth hangott, fockoH ge/ore/ 
$ 2 3 .0 0  ' Plus T a x . I  '

House war 
Basement

H w J W H A U e o t .

ZTfC GREEN 

STAMPS] GIVEN 

WITH dASH  SALES

HALE’ S

.Many boys f r e ^  Manchester are 
enjoydng eumnter activities a t the 
Klngswood Day Camp., The day 
camp is located in West Hartford.

Tlrose attending fropi here are; 
Middlers: Thomaa Delaney, 286 
Porter St.; Richard Dennison, 20 i 
Steep HoHow Lane; Lance Diskan, 
543 Porter St.; Michael Gannu^, 
373 Lydall St.; David Garaventa, 
109 Lakewood Circle; Donald Go- 
beille, 30 Harlan St.; John Ix>m- 
bardi, 60 Otis St.; William Mac
Donald. 153 Center St.; Thomaa 
Masaaro, 44 Campfield Rd.; Barry 
Ponticello, 23 Gorman Pi,; Thomas 
Robenhymer, 36 Falknor Dr. and 
John Schuetz, 23 Laurel St.

Juniors; Scott Dennison,, 37 
SKeep Hollow Lane and Philip 
Kenny, 89 Oak St.

Delaney. Dennison, Garaventa, 
Gobeille, Lombardi, Masaaro.. and 
.Dennison have been elected 'Third 
Class Responsibles.

MANCHESTER  
AUTO  PARTS

270 BROAD ST

NOW HAS IN STOCK

HYDRAULIC 
VALVE LIFTERS

For General Motors Cars

New Low Sunmier Rate 
Dry Cleaning

3 5
» 1 P*r Gormmt

REHEMIER —  WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOSIT AR- 
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DpOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN  BE LEFT AFTER HOURS. BE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AH ACH ED  TO 
BUNDLE.

Our samB day dry elBBRiRg sanricB. Work 

rtcBivad btfirt 10 rjh. raady by 5 y.ni.

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
93 WELLS ST. TEL. MI-3-7254

^  WHITE
^  Another Shipment!

HEAVY QUALITY DUNDEE 
TOWELS and FACE CLOTHS

ItEG. $1.19— 22jc44 BATH SIZE . .. ...

REG. S9e— Ux28 HAND SIZE . . . . . . . .
/

N .  /■

REG. 29e FACE C LO T H S........

89
49
22'

All first quality heavy'weight solid ooloi* towels In nine colorst 
Petal pink, sunglo yellow,, mint green, lee blue, . spring lilac, 
French rose, hunter green, cocoa aiid wild cherry, . &

MORE AND MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUl 
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.19

HANO and FACE SIZE 
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS >

59 ea.
The finest quality towels that Cannon make. Beautiful Jac

quard patterns in nine colors. The irregularities are very slight.

TWIN OR FULL BED SIZE 
For Innersprings or Box Springs

Regular $3.98 Value

$
■ . ' ' 

New, Hale’s own brand in a  nanforized, kippered mattress 
cover made of heavy quality unbleached sheeting with seams all 
bouad. f  '

Regular 99c Type 180 Cdmbed Percale ZlppeVed

WHITE PILLOW COVERS

79 ea.
..Protect your pillows with these fine quality' percale covers, 

ilppere$. . - '________ ■ '

DOWNPROOF AND FEATHERPROOF

PILLOW TICKS

REG. $1.00 WITHOUT ZIPPERS . . Eo.

REG. $1.19 WITH ZIPPERS . . . . .  Eo.

Floral pattern Uclu ia rose, blue, gold and orchid.

68
8 8

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
DURING JULY AND AUGUST ■(/.

 ̂ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales ^

m

SEE HALE’S «
C.LAUT0M1T K  WASHER

THAN MANY OTHER 
AUTOMATICS

BIG C ftPftC lTV  FOR BIG 

M O N D M  W A S H E S - P I - J ^

r  B ' W M t R S M t R C O N ' F R O E

W A S H E S

baeawta...

A i n o a u n M

Th* G-E h en  o  b ig g a r  tu b  and usm c eo u ^  
water to keep the clothe* aubmerted ia luda 
lhrou|hout the wething! King S i»  capacity ia 
ideal for hig-Family washes. You a c t u ^  uva  ' 
watar when you are able to wash fewer full- 
capacity loads.

No Down Payment

$
ONLY PER

WEEK

G-E WATER SAVER C O m O L
— leu you use less water tit small 
“in-between” washes.

$70 Allowance For Your 
OU WASHER

•  6ot8 Iho dirt out — with famed G-E Activator* Washing Action.
•  Koops dirt out — with ‘Hoat-awa/’ rinse and overflow drain.
•  Cemplotaly outonurtic— flexible control f6r new “miracle’* fabrics.
•  CloHios waahodf individually — never tangled or matted. ;
•  Smooth-aurfocad Activate — cannot shkg delicate'fabrics.

, •  Finoat sfiin^rying—rinse water never strains back.through clothes.

- YOUR APFUANCE IS  ONLY AS GOOD AS THE DCALER^ 

YOU BUY IT FROM. WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED G. E. DEALER

APFUANCE DEFT. 

Pok St. Eotioiico

STORE CLOSED A L trbA Y  #Bl>NESDAY DURING JULY AND AUGUST

' (

, \  ■ >*

Make a Date to Save q Life-Tomorrow Is Bloodthqbile Day
Average Daily Net Prcaa Run 

For th* WMk ended 
inly 17, 1854

1 Q , 9 0 0
Member ef tho Andit 
Bnrenn ef OIrenIntlen

Manrhetter— A  City of Villago. Charm

.T heW «iai# '=V j-<  
Of D. a . W mtliar O iini

V

Fnir Ssnight. Low qaar Ok
Partly elendy. IHIIo chnngo Sa 
tempemSnro Wedneadnjr. Mgh arid
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Conference
Pensioner 
Pay Boost 
Seen Near

/  By JOE HAIX
 ̂Washingtoti, July 20 (/P)— 

The Senate Finance Commit
tee meets today to put finish
ing touches on a bill to extend 
Social Security, to about 6 
million persons instead of the 
10*4 million President Eisen
hower asked.

In a b u n t of npeed yesterday 
the committee virtually completed 
closed-door voting on legialatlon 
to liberalize and broaden the 18- 
year-old program.

Accept Ike Tax Bn we
The Senators accepted without 

Chang* tha increase* in beiiefite 
and tax bam recommended by the 
Prei'Ident, But they rewrote cover- 
•g* proviaiona to cut sharply the 
number of additional, peraonn the 
administration had nuggeated for 
Eorial Security.

The increased benefits, an in the 
House-approved bill, would mean 
an avarag*- |6-a-month boost for 
the five million persons over 65 
Jiow on Social Security roils. The 
new ai’erage monthly payment 
would be about »57.

Everyone on the roll* now and 
retiring In the future would get a 
minimum |5-a-month hike over 
present scales.

In addition, benefit - .formulas 
would be liberalized ao that, for 
instance, the maximum payment 
to a retired individual would be 
8108.50 a month instead of $85 
4a at p.-eaent. For a co\mle, the 
maximum would be 8142.75. Now 
it ia 8127.50.

To finance these, the ' annual 
iunoimt of wages subject to taxes 
would b* increased from 83,600 to 
84,200. '  The tax now ia 2 per

GdPx G roup Asked
Aide

David
builder of government in
jured apartments, testified to 
Senate probers today that the 
Republican National Commit
tee had interceded to get 
Clyde L- Powell ousted from 
hi8 top housing job.

Muss told the Senate Banking 
committee that Ouy T. Hollyday, 
former head of thd Federal Hous
ing Administration (FHA).'  had 
lent Powell a letter last March 
asking him to  leave.

Enclosed in that letter. Muss 
said, waa another, from the GOP 
National Committee. M u m  de
scribed the committee letter ‘as 
saying, in Muss' own words, that 
the OOP committee had ."been 
waiting for dome time" to have 
Powell dismissed.

Muss said Powell showed him k' 
copy of that letter shortly after
wards, at a time when Musa and 
hit partner, Norman K. Wlnaton,

rs
Held Vital 
War Posts

Washington, July 20 (/P)— ^ e r e  ^mMlderinr hiring Powell at
ivid Muss, a  New York f^^,'^J^7 ?«r.prus a am

in the Mua»:V^nston building busi
ness. That waL ‘A]Mut the amount 

government ealary.of . Powell'
'Musa aaid.

Powell twice has' refused to tes
tify before the banking committee 
headed by 8«h. Capehart ( R ^ d i ,  
Both times he stobd on the Firtl; 
Amendment, which aaya ho person 
shall be compelled to testify 
agalnat himself.

Muss said thgt wheA'the housing 
scandals broke on April 5 he and 
Winston gave up ail Infereat in 
hiring Powell, now, .57. who had 
gotten in touch with Winston early 
this year.

The questioning of M u m  came 
as the committee planned to study 
the. operations of a group of Swiss 
investors who reportedly profited 
from U. S. government-insured 
housing construction.

Committee sources eaid the
about

Washington, July 20 (A*)—  
Sen. Williams (R-Del) aaid
today the Truman adhun- 
ietration' gave a key job ill 
the Office of Ddfenae 
Mobilization in 1951 to a man 
describe to him aa “a repre- 
aentatlve of the underwdrld,”

'In a apeech, Williams identified 
the man as Franklin Lamb, and 
said lAmb "waa assigned to this 
im pdrtant>osition without an 
FBI check solely upon the 
recommendation '0^ H arry
Vaughan.” v

Mia^iVaughan, a burian and
long-time close friend of'PrMideni 
T.'uman, wa* then a W hlte^ i

S ^ s s  businessmen reaped 

(CMttoned *« Pag* Eight)

Cent on workers And employee*. 
A motion was made. in the Sen
ate committee to leave the flg- 
.iire a t 83,600, but a strong ma
jority favored the highri' base. . 
'  The major coverage change 
made by the. Senate committee 
was to eliminate entirely from So- 
pial Security 3,600,000 farm oper
ators and 500,000 profesiionai per
sons, such as doctors, lawyers, 

.dentista and engineers.
The administration asked com- 

■ bulsory coverage of these. The 
House went along except to knock 
out'T50,000 doctors. •

(Continiied on Page Eight)

Farm Damage

Roy Cohn Resigns 
As McCarthy Aide

Washington, July 20 (A»)— Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) today 
announced the resignation of Roy M. Cohn, chief counsel of 
his Senate Iilvestigatibns aubcommittee and No. 1 target of 
membeca demandiag^AUff.ahake-up. ..

McCarthy, mads tha announce-^ 
ment. ia a statement just two hours

Soars as,
Sears Mid>ŷ st

lo8ses>a 
deaUta Ti

By THE A.SSOC8ATEP PRESS 
More bllsteripg heat scorched 

the central Jlfnited ^tatea today.
I t  booated^hog, poultry and crop

tnd ran the nationis heat 
iTn two week* to 259., 

ne temperature was 100 de- 
.grees 'higher yesterday from 
Texas to South Dakota.

However, local thundershowers 
brought scattered relief in parts of 
Ui«>. su'elterbelt and somewhat 

' cooler Canadian air began pushing 
.into the Midwest. -

The comljlned effect of heat and 
drought had f a m  advisers worried 
In Illlndls,: a ’major com and liyC'i 

. atock producing atstie.
J.' X. Irwing,-federal crop atatia- 

ticinn, said com is in only fair 
condition in the southern .half of 
lUinoia. Another week of heat and 
drought, he aaid, coulJ cause aerf- 
ous damage.

County, fair advisers * reported 
wholesale deaths of hogs and 
chickens in central Illinois. Farm
ers near Staunton, in Macoupin 
County, aaid ao many hoga have 
dlbd they have been notified to 
bum the carcaasea because reduc-

before a scheduled closed door 
meeting at which committee mem
bers,-seeking the scalps of Cohn 
.andV hers were set to aeek a show 
down vote. ’ I

"The resignation of . Roy Cohn 
must bring great aatlafactipn to I 
the Communists and fellow travel-1 
era." McCarthy said. t

"The smeai-s and pressures .to j 
which he has been subjected make 
it clear that an eRectiva anti-Com- 
munlat cannot long survive, oq. me 
Waahington scene,"

la c k  of IJnanlmUy 
McCarthy made puUlc a Utter 

in which Cohn aaid hnwon  resign
ing because “thenB^ppears to ba 
a lack of unanfmity among the 
members of the investigations sub- 
comm ittee/upon. the question of 
cdntinulni my services as chief 
counael.”

Knowlaiid Sees 
Ike Vietory on

ctually, Hje committee wSa re-
rted to be lined up 4-3 in favor 
firing'Cohn.

With this reaigiiatlon under fire. 
Cohn befcomea the ' flint offlcial 
casualty of the McCarthy-Army 
hearinga.

Ilie— hearinga revolved about 
chargea by Army ofliclaU that Mc
Carthy, Cohn and Francis P. Carr, 
staff director for the McCarthy 
subcommittee, 'exertfd improper 
pressures for preferentiel, treat
ment of Pvt. G. DavM Schine.

Schine', wealthy New’ 'Torker 
and close friend of Cohn, had been

A-Law Changes
' Washington. July 20 (P) 

Majority leader Knowland (R- 
Calif) aaid today that by v"con- 
diiiting a  fliibuater to prevent a 
vote" Senate foes of the admin- 
istration!a' atomic enargy legiala- 

•tion are acknowledging 'they are 
licked.

"You don’k filihuaterif you have 
the votes." Knowiand told .news
man shortly before the Senate be
gan a  seasioh two houn earlier 
than usual to continue debate on 
the measure.

Knowland ..said every e f f o r t  
would be made to shuf off talk and 
force 4 showdown vote on the leg
islation in the afternoon.

But, Sen. Gore (D-Tenn)., who 
has been acting as signal caller for 
opponents of the bill, waa not so 
optinaistic.

"I don't aee how we can get a 
vote today," Gore aaid,. ' "Thera 
a rt 4 number of speeches .and 
have, one of considerable length.”

Gore hiknself held the floor more 
than seven hours in the 13H.bour 
eeMion'that ended late laat night.

(Continned on Paga Fear)

OlISP
aide. He could not be reached 
immediately for comment.

Three Year Probe 
Wiillama said he had been in

vestigating this matter for three 
years. While looking into It, he 
said, he learned also that the 
Army gave "top secret clearance" 
to "an individual who ndt only 
has an unsavory record of his own 
but also waa degnitely established 
aa having financing connections 
with prominent members of the 
Frank Costello gang.”

The Seinator,- identified thia man 
as Louis ,'Pokrass of J15 Cc"t 
Park W att, New York.' He said 
Pokraas Was not only 4saociated 
with Coatello, the New York gam
bler convicted of income tax eva
sion, but also With the /late Ben
jamin (Bugsy) Siegel.

Siegel waa a Waat Coast mob^ 
ater who wawOSI«4^: 
ln‘̂ 9^7, /

Winlama told the Senate that 
in he and Sen. Schoeppel
(R-Kani were" advised "that 
members of the underworld had 
planted ^  representative in a  key 
posltlcm'in the office,'of the Di
rec to r/o f Defense Mobilization.” 
He a ^ e d :
' .'Tt waa pointed out how with a 
rapresantativ# in thia key position 
the group would automatically 
have had acceaa to advance infor
mation on all allocations of criti
cal materiali, the inauguration of 
rationing or price controla, or such 
other important actions which 
would have a major effect on 
prices of key commodNies-In-this

Indochina Truce Line
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Aceerdiqg to Mgh Freach souroea. Franea has agreed I* surren- 
y a g u n m a a f t o  the Red*, on peace terms, all aorthem Viet Nam above the 17th.

•*»P 4how* area terlrt* wooU embrace, laelndlng key cittea 
of HaiMl had Halphoag. (NEa  Newginap). /

By EDDY GILMORE
Geneva, July 20 <7P>—East and West, with the United 

States standing aside, agreed late today to partition Viet 
Nam roughly along the 17th parallel, a French source said. 
He reported only technical difficulties remained to be settled 
before signing of a cea.<ie-fire agreement for Tndoebina. ‘ 

The partition Hne, it was said, will run about 12 miles north 
of the imiwrUnt Highway No. 9, leading from Quang Trl on 
the coastal road to Savannakhet in Laos.

The French source .saiii*the issues involving Vfet Nam 
were ai! settled with fitting of the partition line. Only a few  
language difficulties remained in the peace provisions con
cerning Laos and Cambodia. ~

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden of Britain and Roviet F o r-. 
eign Minister Vyacheaiav M. 
Molotov left the meeting w here, 
final details of the peace were be- 
ing completed late in the after
noon for an hour's receas. They ■ 
were scheduled to return later for 
another meeting with French Pre
mier Pierre Mendea-France and

India Seen 
Cease-Fire 
SupervisorPham Van Dong, the Vietmlnh ’ 

foreign m inister.' |  ̂ _ _ _ _
MendM^^ce^!!rl*e*Srted byl ^^^ 1̂, India, July 20

French sourcea to be cautioua.*but' — Authoritative sources
very optimistic.” He has pledged I said Britain Sounded outto

T

F r e n c h  M a k e  P M n s  
T o  E v a c u a te  H a n o i

(Continued qn Page Eight)

Hanoi, July 20 (yP)—Hanoi dvilian.s and military men alike 
heard without surprise today a broadcast report that a cease
fire agreenient had been reached and that the French must 
leave Hanoi within 35 days. Radio stations here and at ^ igon
braadeast a Trench New* Agency*--------- — .............................. .— —
dispatch out qf Geneva that a ten-

Blood Brigade 
Saving Life of 
Eddie Phillips

Flood Damage 
Two Million in

(ConUuiM M l .Page Feur)

Lodge Thanks Brennan
e of Support

Stamford, July 20 (P)—a  pledge<rthrowing . hie support to former
of support and ah anawering'let--------------.iiwering
ter of thanka healed th^nmlUical 
breach today betweeh Gov; John 
Lodge and William H. ■ Brennan. 
Fairfield County Republican lead
er.

(CoBUnaedf on P a ^  Elevea)

High Court Gives 
Lesson in Cooking

Hartford, July 20 (P) —The Con
necticut Supreme Court, in die- 
miaaing.the appeals of threa New 
Haveners who sued ‘ beoguse they 
contracted -. trichinosis, has given 
a  lesson in how to cook pork.

The appeals of the three, one 
pt them a phytician, were rejected 
yesterday, in an .opinion written 

. by Juatice Raymond E. Baldwin.
They had brought auits ag4tnat 

the o^ra to ra  of Qeorge'a Market 
in Watertown and Swift A po., 
Meat packers, aiU ng damages for 
u i  Implied l^reaCh ef warranty of

lOaaMnad m  Paga Hat)

Governor James C. Shannon, now 
a Superior Court judge, «-ho won 
the office.

Since then, relatione between 
Brennan on tba one hand and tha 
Lodge-Baldwln-Alcom leadcrahif) 

They had bean openly at odda . on the other have been decidedly 
during t'jgxt of Lodge's admlnietra- ' on tha frosty aid
tlon, with the result that Lodge 
successfully blocked Brennan's re- 
election as national committeeman.

In a forinal statement yester
day, Brennan said he will devote 
hla "full energy" to Lodge's reelec
tion campaign. Brennan said he 
spoke for himself and for the Fair- 
fleld .County GOP organisation.

In a le tter addressed to "D ear 
Bill," Lodge replied today:. •• .

"Thank you for your public 
statement which I waa jileased to 
nead In today's newspapers. I want 
you to know how much I appreci
ate not only your assurance of sup
port but more particularly the 
friendly and helpful spirit under
lying your atateihent."

He said he issued the statement 
"aa the result.” of a conference he 
held Saturday night in Enfield'with 
the governor and other high party
leaders including Stats Chakman
“  ld(darenM  F. Baldwin and Nntiqnal 
Committeeman Meade Alcorn. ^  

Lasa than a year aftar )ia was
elected to his f ln t Urm in 1950; 
Lodlge danisd Brannah raalicUea 
as natk»« | qaasmitUsoMa hgr

But a “peace offenatva” started 
within the party shortly before 
the Repiil 4ican state convention 
July 8 and 9, amt has been con
tinued vtgorousiv since then;

The firitt r*f»ort)d face-to-face 
meeting between dfr-ennan and 
noon when he haif luneheon with 
Baldwin and Alcorn' a t Waking- 
ford.

Reports 'Jroai various party 
sourcea, none wWing to be qW ed 
by name. Indicate that this is whst 
hl̂ )>' nad then;

Brennan conmlalned that he waa 
being Ignored as Fairfield County 
leader, that daoisions-* affecting 
party affairs in the; county were 
being made wMlKHit consuBing 
Mm.

He wa* promiaed that if he 
would actively support the party 
ticket in the conSkig election hla 
position aa oounty leader would 
receive full recognition.

When Brennan .then asked for 
asBurance that Lodge waa in , ae- 
eoed with this deciston, Saturday

Middletown, Ohio, July 2QL.((f̂ — 
It began tO'look today aa though 
six-year-old Eddie Phillie*. who 
has been bleeding since July 6, 
might live.

tative agreement, reached but "not 
yet. Signed, would partition Indo
china near the 17th parallel and 
require the French to evacuate 
Hanoi in 35 days and Haiphong in 
160 days after the signing. Offl- 
:ial conflrmatloh waa lacking.

Little, knots of civilians, both 
French and Vietnamese, discussed
the' report on street comer* and Richwood. W. Va., July 20 oP) — 

sidewalk cafe 'rijia mountain town of 5,300 was 
U b le sT h e if  tone* were subdued, m * state of emergency today

/ a devastating flash . flood 
acceptance of the in- which left At least onq dead and

West Virginia

Hii coi&ition is still  ̂ critical
but it ia no longer desperate, hla 
doctor aaid laat night.

,Since the s l e n d e r ,  tow-headed 
son of a Middletown automobile 
dealer had his tonsili taken out 
early this month, there has been 
some trouble in hia blood stream. 
Certain elements have been lack
ing and hie blood 'hasn't been able 
to cIoL
, In an- attempt to save, his life, 

nearly 60 persons have- given him 
their blood. The youngster has rcr. 
ceived more than 30 pints of whole 
blood plasma. ^
* l/ntii last night, there iMmed 

little hope for the boy whose'home 
in past w'eaks has been ah oxygen 
tent and who has breathed through 
a tube in' his throat' and taken his 
meals intravanousiy.

Then the bleeding became almost 
negligible, tjlis doctor said r

"A s 'fa r-aa  I can see, thia has 
been tha best day for the boy in 
almost a week.

“Thia is no dramatic turn. But

tion and 
evitable.

An Indian merchaTTt looked over, 
hia stock and wondered aloud a t ' 
how much he could take to Hai
phong and how much he could sell 
there. .A Chinese shopkeeper ped-

epuaed damage estimated at two■̂

sled hia bicycle to the Chinese Na
tionalist consulate, and registered

(Continaed on Pa-« Four)

NewsTidbit$
'Colled froBi AP Wirjes

The rushing waters of the Cher
ry River, which ran a* deep aa 12 
feet in the streeta of Richwood 
after a  downpour Ute night be
fore, were gone by yesterday 
afternoon.

'rile flood drove 200

resign aa premier unless 
cease-fire agreement ia reached by 
midnlgkt (7 p. m. EDT>.

The two major obstacles to the 
signing of an armtsfica appeared 
surmounted and^xonference quar
ters said an agrAemant before mid
night appeared certain-

A h ig l^  reliable source, who 
decline^io-be Identified, aaid the 
COm n^lata have agreed the 
Unitea Statfs would not ba liated 
among the powers approving the 
multilateral general .declaration to 
be issued a t  tha close of the sea- 
aion. '

I t was learned that tha Chinese 
Communists, who originally asked 
that the United States be In
cluded in the list, were now not in
clined to insist on this point. This 
block, throom into the negbtia- 
tions a t the 11th hour, had dam
pened optimism for a while.

A reaponslble Laotian source 
said that agreement also waa 
reached on the question of re- 
groupment of "resistance fbrcea" 
In Laos and the withdrawal of an 
estimated 10.000 Vletiiiinh troops 
in that kingdom within 60 daya.

Reds Drop DrniMid*
An American source said the 

U. S. delegation late today that 
Communist insistence on the list
ing of the United States lii the 
declaratlor'a proemble had been 
dropped.

The French aaid the iXmoupi\*tt 
a t a luncheon given by Mehdect 
France for Red China's Chou En- 
lai was corillal and political mat; 
ter* were diacusaed only perfunc- 
tprily.

A well informed aource said that 
things "went a bit better” at this 
morning's session of Mendes- 
Frence, Eden, Molotov and Dong.

'The minlrters, meeting again 
this afternoon, appeared .to - be 
ironing out the few remaining- 
(liffercncec between East and West;
- Under the agreement reached 
with the Laotians, it was reported, 
about 1,500 Laotians opposing the

Prime Minister Nehru today 
on India’s willingness to 
serve on an international 
commission to supervise an 
Indochina cease-fire.

British acting high commiaaioiMr 
George H. Middleton, called on the 
Indian Premier today to dlscusa 
composition of such a commiaaion. 
R ep ^ed ly  he acted on inatructiona 
sent him from Geneva by British 
Foreign Secretary AjaUmtiy Ettan.

Sourcea a t tha Geneva confer
ence reported yaaterday’ th a t tha 
French and the Oommuaista had 
agreed on a commission msda up 
of India, Canada and Poland.

Though an Indian goVemiMmt 
.spokesman declined to say whether 
Nehru and Middleton took up the 
subjMt of Indian membership on 
the "group, other authoritative 
sourcea sMd this waa spedfically 
discussed.

These Sources aaid Nehru indi
cated India might And it difficult 
to provide sufficient qualified per
sonnel for an arroietire group, ' 
particularly it it is to be- broken 
up into Mparate groups for each 
of the three Indochinese state*. 
Report* from Geneva have said 
such sn arrangement is planned. -

Officially, however, India was 
a'waiting formal action f r o m  
Geneva before commenting on 
h e r , availability. The goyemment 
spokesman said, of the Nehru* 
Mddleton talk:
' "W hether India was invitc4 Ui' 
serve oii such a commission and

(CoattanMI an Page Olglit)

from' their homes in Rlchwood- 
alogc, the Amerlcgn Red Gross re-< 
ported.

Netipnal Giiaril authorities-^id 
22 homes hr.i-e were' destroyed. 
Score* Of others: were damaged.
■ Two Coast Guard "helicopters 
reaumed food drops to cut-off out
lying aections' today -after an

fAmiliea'' preaent government will be grouped

Petition 'la being, prepared in ®''£™'Sbt h ^ .
Gloucester, M ^s.. to\ u.go Con- estimate, first

(CMittaaed eq Page Elevea)

Iran, Britain Near 
Agreenient on Oil

(O w « aa  Page T m )

Tehran, Iran. July 20 iPV—Iran 
and Britain p i^ e d  today toward 
a final .rettloment of their oil dis
pute following reports that broad 
agreenient baa bea.i reached with 
a group of eight big oil companies 
to get the closed-down indualry 
hpre running again.

Iranian repreaentativas and of
ficials of the British-owned Anglo- 
Iranian OU CO. are trying to agree 
on how m.ich IrMi ahouM pay the 
cdtnpany for iU nationalised hold- 
inga in̂  this country.

Iranian finante aMnlster AH

(Oa^tteeai aa  Paga « x ) '

gress to approve government »ub- 
eidies for fishing industries like
those e-iv*ii. r«rm»r« .(jhrtfo'.m *>’*1 pfop^rty owners,
and

fishing industries like 
given farmers..  Shqtgun 

pistol blasts rip through 
home of- Sulphur Springs, Tex., 
chairman of Nationat Assn, for 
Advancement of Colored People.

Body of MachinO Gun Kelley, 
key figure in -one of nation's moat 
sensational .kidnaplngs. rests in 
Decatur, Tex., awaltinf hartal near 
scqna of crilhe . . . Doctors in 
Galveston, Tex., report that a jelly 
flah sting' killed 0-year-old .Allan 
Reeves of Dallaa. .
' Army-McCarthy Hearings Coun
selor Ray ,H. Jenkins say* he will 
not permij his name to go on No
vember general election ballot for- 
V. S. Senator even if jbe la nom
inated in Tennessee's GOP Pri
mary. .S tats LegialaUve Council 
bears motorists are being oharged. 
eereasoeiM.v high prices for gas 
on ponnecticut parkways dua to 
"excessive State .royalties."

Italian Air Forte plane'-bearing 
seven men is loat on training 
Sight over MeAsina Straits a'hd 
destroyer finds bodies of four of 
men. ^Official Soviet newspaper In 
Germany says U. 8. Government 
planned iU-sUrred July: 20 plot 
agalnat Hitler 10 ytara ago aa 
ultimata move against Soviat Riis^ 
Ma.

around Sam Neua and Phong Saly. 
They w ill' be permitted to , keep 
their arms until elation  this fall 
and retain certain political rights* 
The French wilt b̂e permitted to* 
keep bases in ' Laos . at Xieng 
Khotiang' and Seno and French of- 
fle'era will. remain., aa- advisers to 
tha Laotian Army.

DeelarmUona Due 
According to available infortna- 

tiod:
Laos will Issue a separata dec- 

laratlon following signing of the

BuUetiiis
fron the AP Wiret

VEEUER-ROOT VOTE SET 
Hartford, July 20 (P)---Teat»- 

ttve aettleneeat has been reached 
'' la  the Veeder-Soot labor dlspat* 
aad the aalea meadwrahlp will 
vote oa the lateet contract pep* 
poeal thi* stteraooa, a  union 
spokeamaa said, ’ Tlw aaectlag 
will '  be held la Bushaell 01a* 
mortal. '

(Coatlaued on Page Four) (Coatiniied on P4ge Eight)
■rr-

Partition Spector Hurts U. S. 
Prestige Among Vietnamese

By JOHN RODERICK
Saigon, Indochlnat July 20 

American prestige in Viet Nam, 
largest of the states of Indochina, 
appear* to have hit its lowest ebb 
since World War II. ’ V ' 

Until a few di

TEEN ACER SLAIN 
Joliet, lU.. July 20 (D —

Doris B e g a  r  t. It,*  a  Joliet 
High School girl. ’ waa found 
strangled aad shot to 'death to
day la aa autoatohile ahaadeaed 
on a  lovers' lahe Jast outside tha
c l^  llmlta, Anthoritlee saM the 
ear* •wraer was aslaalng.'

LLMITS RETIRED PAY 
Waehlagtoa, July 20 tVt—Tha 

House Civil Service committee 
today velfd aaaalawmely ta  
deny goverimeent rettreeaent pay 
to any federal eeapleye er atem- 
her of Coagrcaa eoavteted^of ly* 
lag about' Comwiaalet aeaedai 
tions or eagaglag. la aabveraiva-cverge of a possible cease-Jir* in _ _ _.

the long and-exhausting waf< thej • '  feloaleu* acttvttie*.
United States stands discredited In } -------- -
the eye* (>f many elements of t h e : HWPITAL FLOORS CLOSED 
population. Boalea. July 20 (AV*.Twe floors

■Jt waa to save this population! f* ehlldrea's baMdbig M Baa- 
„ i from Communism that the United ■••pBM W0<b ordered
States could atlll count on th e ; States contributed billions to .the today altar tha death
friendship of some element'of the Indochina war effort against the! i  •* tehtee of lafee-
popuUtlon—anti-COibquu'l»t Vi»t-1 Vietmlnh and substanUal civUian 1 Oorrhea since July L
.namese In the north and the Na- * aid now being directed to help the ' " —
tionaliet government of CathoUc hapless r^ug tea  of evacuated

Jays ago, the United

leader Ngo Dinh. Diem.
' But . reports from Waahington 

tjiBt President Eiaenhower'a ad
ministration now accepts the prin
ciple of partition of the country 
seem to kave .wiped away much of 
thia gdodwUl;

V . R  DIaeredited 7  > 
In tha closing days af the 

O euva cflnftrencd and oh the 
> I' • '' ' V '

areas in the north. The general 
feeling in Viet Nam now appears 
to be that the {United States 
didn’.t (Jo enough, and much of 
what it,: did Waah't done righL 

The aid propain. for example, 
ia a major cause .of diasatisfactioa 
among Vietnamese nationkliats.

(CM ttiaad 0B ? 0g0 f m )

"O’SHEA” lO EN Tm EO  
UdiaaapM is. lad ., July 10 

Police s(Ud today that a  lem u r  
la dlaaapolla cab driver hne been 
Meattfled Item  pletasea aa lha 
"Jack O’Shea" la whaae IwM  
roem the hady M  U-yaarwM  
Degathy Paere waa inaad Son* 
^ y . crammed la a  .dravar. , 
n * y  said MaaMOeatlMi i waq 
Made hgr, a  taxi drlanp^aM tm »  '

-A
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Lodge Answers 
- Brennan Pledge

(OMttaMi fTMi Ps|« OM)

R O C K IN G  M R . K R U P A  
R I C O R D I N G — C L E F  R E C O R D S  $ 4 .9 5

Sm b  T «m . MMi TiNink VRtil t  P. M.—OPMI W«d. Ylntil BtSO

P otterton 's
130 CENTER ST.— (Copier of Church)

Hdve You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

‘ For Food?
It may be a weddinR, a banquet or just an Informal Ret* 
tOfether qf a society, lodge or some friendly group.

W E A r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  se r v e  y o u  
TO y o u r  c o m p l e t c  s a t is f a c t io n

Oar calf ring service is qet up to be flexible enough to

^ h t '*  Knfield meeting was ar
ranged at summer, camp owned by 
Lt. Gov. Edward.N. Allen.

I Ostensibly it was a social af
fair, a bort of “ farewell party”  for 
Lodge who Is due soon to go on 
I two weeks' active duty as a Naval 
! Reserve officer, but there, accord- 
jing to party insiders, the promises 
{made to Brennan were re la ted  in 
the governor’s presence.

None o f this was indicated In 
Brennan's statement which said 
Bimpiy: ' ,

"As a resuit of our m ating last 
Saturday night I have the follow
ing statement to make as Fairfield 
County leader:

“ 'I  believe the reelectioh of Gov. 
Lodge and the success of the Re
publican state ticket is essential 
to the best interests of the State 
of Connecticut. The Fairfield 
County organization and I will de
vote our full energy to - helping 
bring that about.’ ''

There was no immediate com
ment from the governor', but it 
was understood that he might is
sue a statement today.

occommodaU any ghthering. Why not call us and 
tils?.talk ovw the detail

Garden Grove
ARNOLD PAGANI, Prop. 

PHONES: MI-S-7364 or MI-3-8847

ICE CHESTS
Ideal for Camps and Picnics

« Tax Included 
Holds 32

6 Oz. Bottles Upright

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL ST. TEL. MI 3-4496

z.

BOTTLED GAS
CHECK

SUPERIOR 
GAS SERVICE

EIXINOTON
•Immediate Installation 
Oaa Beyond the Mains 
Phone Rockville 5-4821

(KMdbni
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

9 0 1  M A IN  STREET 

TEL. M I .3 -5 3 2 1

Partition Spector Hurts V. S. 
Prestige Among Vietnamese

(Oonttnaed from Pago Om )<

“ Instead o f giving us aid monsy 
and materiel through the French, 
why doesn't the" United States 
turn it  over directly to u s f” one 
prominent Vietramese asked re
cently. “ In tills wsy Viet Nam 
would be able to stand on her own 
feet, feel herself really independ
ent, and the impression that ths 
United States la biding with 

’France in an attempt to keep us 
under her control wou.d be elimi
nated." , ' ' ■ ,

’Yett'there is nothing like open 
hostility toward Americans here, 
.except in a few isolated cases. 
Many Vietnamese Nationalists 
still look upon Americans hs pos
sible friends and hope for direct 
aid wlrtfn the French ato gone.

A  young Vietnamese put it 
t ^ s :  "You Americans sympathise 
with our desires for true inde
pendence. We believe you are real 
friends to those who want free
dom. We hope and many of us be
lieve you will help uo directly.”

Much resentment, among both 
French ,and Y^^^namese, stems 
from widely gmulislied reports of 
American concern that the aid she 
has given might fall into the 
hands of the Communist-led Vist- 
minh.

“ Of course we aym- athiae, with 
this attitude,” a vietnameM of
ficial explained. "Rut to, btreaa it 
at this time, hardly is' in ‘good 
taste. Many of my peopls, unjustly 
or not, feel the UaitM States is 
acting like a man whose house is 
afire and is more concerned with 
the furniture, than his family in
side.”

The priiicipsl reason for the 
decline in the American position 
here, as summarized by Frenchmen 
and their Vietnamese allies, is the 
apparent lack of e’ ear and consis
tent U. S. policy, and Washington's 
uncertainty in dealing with the 
Indochina situation. Vietnamese, 
who don't know the intricacies of 
American' party politics, are . re
peatedly confused by the c o l l i d 
ing statements coming . from 
leaders in the United States.

The French and those Vietnam
ese who are . closely tied to the 
French, naturally are willing to 
overlook the mistakes they have 
made and are anxious to put as 
much, biame on the United States 
as poastble.

Both were disappointed that 
Secretary of State Dullea’ chal
lenge of “ United Action” against 
the Communists was not followed 
through. Even tho -gh Britain re
fused to participate in a united 
front before the Geneva conference, 
many here thought the United 
States wav strong enough to take 
a hand on its own. .

There was additional disappoint
ment when Washington took a dim 
view of French Premier Igendes- 
France’s efforts to win an armis
tice and talked about holding aloof 
from any "surrender” at the Gene
va conference.

“ You don’t want to light ’and

1 /

WsChaileiiqeThemAnr
Yes, today, Nash challeOies the whole 
length and breadth of “automobile row”  
with the lowest new-car prices. And we 
Nash dealers add this frkndly challenge 
to you—come in and see if we aren’t 
offering the highest trade-in allowances 
ever made in this citĵ l

ACCEPT T H IS  FR IEN D LY  
D A R E  TO M A T C H  O U R

Get Our Challenge DriU! See and try America’s lowest- 
priced family sedan—the dashing new Nash Rambler Club 
Sedan with De Luxe trim and interior. Gets up .to 30 miles 
B ^llon, scoots through trallic, parks on s pin-point.

It atarts today! Backed by American Motors, we 
Nash dealers, are out to win America with the 
greatnt trade-in drive in histoty! - 

Come see car values without precedent! Amer
ica’s hwesi-priced family sedans, station wagons, 
hardtopt;'' convertibles. Sensational Nash Air- 
Conditioned cars, refrigerated in suiter, warmed 
in Wmter for hundreds o f dollars less, than others 
M equipped. - v

Come See the only cars wth Reclining Seats, 
Twin Beds, Aifflex Suspension . . .  trend-Mtting— 
continental styling . . . the extra resale vriue of 
Airflyte U niti^ Construction.

And now—to top all this—the trading Kt( is ojf! 
Now we are challenging the industry With the 
greatest trade-in offer ever made . . . the Nash 
Challenge DeaUV/t dare you to match it. Bring 
in the best offer you’ve received. See if we don’t

k op yoor phone to
“ ? Doublc-checlc that

'WooM you 
ttve ap to

vou can’t a 
sier a ring— 

ayq you huniheds of dollars.

othw offer! If you can’t come in, give 
your Nash deafer a ring—the call can

GctQur^^ilcngc Dfenl! Most luxurious, most spoeioue 
o f America’s finest cars, the magnificent, new Nash Am- 
basShdor Country Club is priced hundreds of dollm feu 
than the other lesding fine cart. See it! l>rfve it!

O a t O u r N ew N a s h  C h a l l e n g e  Dea l  T o d a y !  
BOLAhfD M O T p l» , Inc.

.  ( M ltcbdl 3 -4079

369  CflitGr StrGGt, MdnctMsfer
^  ̂ ? « 'T ta e  1b  Dorsey Brothjm "Sthge Show” Saturday Night, CBS Network, See yoiu: paper for time end station.

Stores Cloiwd
Member stores 6f the Mer

chants Retail Bureau of the 
,CT>*mber of Commerce will re- 
hrtsln closed iui day Wednes
days during the months of 
July and August.

you don't want us to conclude a 
peace,” on French leader aaid bit
terly.

From Hanoi m the north, Aesoci- 
ated Press correspondent Forrest 
Edwards reports; , .

‘'Americana are regarded With 
bitterness and dlssppolntn>ent by 
many Frenchmen. A French soldier 
told me bitterly ‘We a ^  shedding 
our blood in your wai'.’ That was 
a reference to tNa American con
tention that this Ml'a war against 
Communism.

“ 'You gave tbs Vietminh their 
start when you parachuted officers 
and supplied them with arms in 
1945 and you played along with 
them after the end of World War 
II,’ a French Officer said.”
,.̂ ‘fbough eight years .have elwsed 

Since then, Fi-ench memories'here 
hark back to thf days when the 
OSS (Office of Strategic Services) 
gave the . Nationalist movement 
headed by Ho Chi Mlnh a helping 
hand in the closing days of the 
war. .

ARTIST nHOCTS SELF 
Orange, . July 10 (/P)—Police

Chief Carl Pettrson rayt Emery 
Radwany, 48 year-old artist, shot 
himself to death - i t b  a shotgun 
in his X Jbinstlon garage-studio 
building behind his home last 
night. Rsdwany, employed in the 
sales department' &[ Associated 
Seed Growers. Ine„ in, Milford, was 
one of the founders o f the Milford 
Art Leagi'.e an< had won several 
awards at ths Wh tn .y School o f 
Art n New Hrve . Peterson said 
Radwa r- ehot himself in the head 
with a shotgun.

an. ( ' NDiTioNf  n

EASTWOOD
R. 8taiiwyrk 

Gmnr* Semifn 9i#rllRV NaydPM CellpR Gray

W it n e s s  T e A r r o w  In

M e r d e r T h e  D u st
!■ C«l*r

e.-u. »!M

W»4,. '*DRMBT«irR AXD TMK GIsADIATOIIg** 111 C1iiRMRflri»|Nt

Piciw^ Tonight — 
On Playgroundg

A  picnic supper wiU be heM 
toidght on all o f tha nine piay- 
groau ' -. This la the third picnic 
supper this yssr, condu td by the 
Recreation Dept. I'iiey a1H begin 
at 6:15 p.m.

Both children and parents are in
vited to bring their supper to ths 
playgrounds and enjoy an mitdoor 
meal. After supper games will be 
conducted by the aupervleore.

raotolfaaeahi af llw order.
^idJh efe iM edp> '

“We oouM feel our' hearts 
seetUiig. Within iia when aha laft, 

harijMCome ko used to her. It 
ler eieters to aee 

tried to do her

Future Undecided 
Says Quintuplet

Callander, Ont., July XO (m— 
Quintuplet Marie Dionne, hone 
today after eight months in a 
Catholic Cloister, says Mie will 
spend the summer with her family 

“after I have r^ained myand
health, I> will decide 'V/hether 
not to return to the Sisters."

Marie talked with reporters 
ya-terday after m joyous reunion 
with her four quint sisters and 
U.e other Dionnes. She left the 
Quebec convent of the Sistera of 
the Blessed Sacrament last Wed- 
needay.

She d^arted, she said, because 
she was ailing, had lost her appe
tite and was hom'eslolt. She added, 
however, that her break with the 
cloistered life might not jw final.

Since the 20-year-old girl had 
not taken t.er final vows, ehe was 
free to leave the order a t any time 
and can return if she chooses.

Marie’s father, OUva Dionne, 
said the MoUier Superior of the 
convent had written him that she 
thought Marie wan "a little tpo 
delicate to endure the vigorous

ALL NCW THRILLS! 
JAMES WHITMORE

"T H E M !"

'Sen tof M M  Starr'*
. In color .
KEITH LARSON

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ BADMAN’S TERRITORY”  

“ WINGS of the HAWK”

CHILDREN FR t t
Nlw Inqiands Idnjfst Hijyqi iium) Mri i

AMVAYN 20* COOLER

HKrHLIGHT 
YOUR VACATION 

EVER.Y DAY

lou r  Nearest Sumnier Tfieatro 
Mofs Comfart—Bettar Show^— 

For Lsm  Money
at

O cM R  leoch  Perk *
9# VealareR

Dally PluR TNete Npeclal" ■ i.fqiiy
M y  21-̂ 3 

Awimm)a/| aM  DUiiig 
ChAinpfeiitli.ipR In ear 

Olymple Peel ,

N O W  P L A Y IN G

^  Suly II '■‘'rirewiiriit IMiplay
JeU 14

Baanlivslli Dsarinz
Wesiker PetmltUazhaTlrOlysiple Peal Opea IS p.

0YKr ROSE UE

Kajar
las.

family ar fraap  aat- 
Call ar wrila Arlivlllet

DIrartar
Rfcartllaa Haa aarartlea from 
■arltard eiract la O c a a a  

Hrarh Park—l:M  a. m. 
SaaSaya aaS Halidaya

M W  LO»4PON*S

cmfOQmLucL
Beginning. Monday, Jiilj'tM 

Kt poouLiH ’ •

ROBERT WARK
*UK n o m i'm  coNouEUi niur

'ykfdoMMA
LhOCCUrtEDTCMNIOffr 

For Sat. Mat. only. All women 
admitted* to nnv theatre seat at 
$1.00 to $L50 plus tax.

Reservations:
Noisvlch Turner 2-2619

E N D S
T O D A Y S

T̂HE HI8H RRl ihR MIQHTT
In Cinemascope with Stars-Gnlore! Plus Sherts

Starts Tomorrow
* D A Y« ONLY

rioisttr>.^shs had
long hours on 'priests’

id bdUier

WMle 
worked
veetmenta, aKar cloths aiii 
religioua artlclea.

Marie became a poetuiant, or 
candidate for the order, laet Nov. 
S and took the novice'a temporary 
vowa of poverty, ebaatity and 
obedience laat May 24.'Should she 
return, Mie could take the final 
vows after two more years.

CO-STARRINU CHARLES COBURN

p l V s  n o a  BIO s u p e r b  s u s p e n s e  d r a m a !

Three-fourtha of all tJ. 8. bank 
employee are machine operators or 
elerke.

AID COiromOMBD
Vae JekaMB | Aadie Mnreky

I “ DDl’Mir I dCDOM TDD •

» teck : ,M I * »
•Msrte Wee.; Cleaniafleejm!---------------------- TED”“ HELL AND NIGH WATf

RIId Hayworth In , 
“ Mlaa Sadie Thompson”  

In Terhnleolor 
Phil Cnrpy In ' 

"MASSACRE CANYON"
,  Pri.: “'COWSOY,

TDD OIDLi

tiMANSFIELD
X DRIVE- IN

rTh«\The«tPD In Tfe# Park'
1

Vea DeDIa 
Dalk Damaa

"T aN O A N -
'  VIKA” 

Taek. 11 p.m.

Dlrkard €aale
"THIRVEA

DIGRWAT”  
At t  pun.

Wed.. Tkar*.. Wm. Deldea, “ UNION 
STATION”  _plBl “ TANYA! SON

OP (rocDwr,"

H E Y  K ID D IE S
Come A Tootin'— Big Doings

A T  Y O U R  K ID D IE  S H O W

Thursday, July 22nd
DOORS OPEN 1 :30-;SHOW  STARTS 2 P. M.

A Biff WcDtcrn ThrillqF—̂ n e  Hour and d Hklf Long 
—  THE ^

GREAT MISSOURI RAID
^ F L U S ~

Color Cartoons Galore
. .  A N D ^

A Slap Happy Comedy
—  A L S O  —

THE BAUOON BUSTERS ON STAGE
—  EXTRA —

BE AN EARLY BIRD—GET IN ON WINNING A 
BIKE CONTEST— DETAILS WAITING FOR YOU AT 

THURSDAY KIDDIE SHOW
. /

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

I Video Xhrerydey—All Rights Reserved H .^ . Dickinson A Co., IncJ

O-

^tdm k
A u t o  r a d io  r a p o i n  

m o d e  fm t e n d  effieieRlIy 

Ir e « r  D r i v f  Ifc R o p e ir  

x D e p o r t m M f .  ■

277 M O A D M i-9 -im

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O
SALES and 
SERVICE

Cfcaaaal • (fantarip ' •) Jlaw 
Caaa.

Ckaaael M Naar Dilula, Caaa.
Daefa,

Okaaaal U  Malyakd. Maas. 
Ctaaaal M  WaUrfcnry, ^ a a .
Chaaaal Sl SprlacflaM, Maas.

• :Se ( I) TO DE ANNOI NCED<») DAD as WRSTDDN TDBA- TED—''Roamin’ Cowboy” «U) WR8TCDN PbAYHOITKE (SI) rhCLE ED’S Fl!N CLl'D— . . Ed Hatch»:tk ( a> ADVEMTtDES OP BUN- EEY
(U> JOLLY OENX

a-.W < a-41) D gW DY DOODY TIIID
<Uk PILl-l:U  (fit TOWN CDIED • iSe ( at THIN 18 THE, LIPE<M> HEWN AT n x —Pata Stoner 
(ft) CDDIS’rOPBEBA . ' (If) jrOY KPUNTEB8(« )  COWBOY PLAVBOL'KR f  ;ll (M) THE EABLV 8HOW —.' “Charlie Chan in Shan'tiiai” 
( f t )  FILM(U> WEATDEBMAN—Bill Marlin , ' 'f:M (U) BPODTS—dm Keating

DrivlRf iRstniRtlORs
FROM Y01!R HOMX

With Inaored Dual Control Card 
Sattafactlon Gonmnteed

Lenen DriviRO Sckoel
1 - 9 ^ 5<rEL. MI-1

l:te

•s4et:U

T iff

1:U

2 )I f
1:lf

2:U

( I) 8POBT8COPE—8vd Ja((e 
(I f-U ) D PAU U N B EDITION — 

Pred Dwyer 
(111 aPOETS .
( a) W EATBEE FODfefciUT 
( I) TDK NEWS TODAY 
(U ) ABEA N EW S-aPOBTS 
(U ) LOCAL HEWN—Fred Dwyer 
( f l )  WOBLD NEWS TO N IO iT  
( t )  nVPEBMAN 
( f M f )  CAPTAIN VIDEO 
( t l )  W EATBEE 8BOW 
( « )  U T TL E  SHOW 
(U ) JOHN DALY—Newa 
(It ) MABGE AND JE PP - 
(d l) WOBLD W E U V E  IN '  
( f t )  WBATDEDVAME — Caval 

Jobart
< 1) i r S  A PLEASCBE 
(1841) OOCOLAS BOWABD8 and 

tha newa
(U ) MEN OP TOMOEBOW ' 
t t l )  WOBLD OP MB. 8WBE- 

NRY ‘
( 841) N B  W 9  CABAVAM -JoknCameron Swayae 
(I84>> SnM M BB io U D A T( 84t) TBB qOLDBBBGS (If) TBE LOOiODT 
(M) OOCNTBBPOINT 
(SI) MIDWKSTEBN BAYBIOB

-W illie  Tiiall

1:11 ( f t )  FILM
l:Se (MVJIANNY THOMAN SHOW

- DANCE PASTY -Kathryn Jurray Hoeteaa. Vaugmi _Ii)nrOo and Robert Cum- mfnaa
(U) ONE XMINITK PLKA8B— PaneI\Show 
(IS) Jl-YENILB J l ’ BY

I (MVjIAli 
< 8 ^  D

G . E. WiHit A  SoR, Irc.
2 Main St. — Phone )qirS-5125 

OLD LEHIGH COAL 
SHELL ru E L  o n .

With Amnalng FOA-Sz 
FOR CLEAN HEAT

t:N ( I) PLAYHOt'SE OP HTAB9-).
“ Rint'a Laat . Aaaiznment”  

(U ) DANNY THOMAS SHOW
(H-1) MEET MILUE, StarrilW Elena Verduan. Elorenta Haliip. Marvin Kaplan . -
(ID I M8BBIEP JOAN^oaa Dnvin

g:M ( I) SrSPENSfe—. '.;Onre a Killer” }
(N) PLAYHOKSB OP STABS I (M) TV HOt'B-: •A Garden in the Siin”(U) ALL STAB PLATHOVM• Heart of Gold” ' .(ID CITY DETECTIVE IfiM ( 141) T B II T M OB CON8B- ' 

g i ’KNCES-Jack Bailey (M) DANOEB '  ^ .(U) MEW AND SAVE ie;M (IS) FILM ll:ie  ( S) DILEMMA
(1141) NLIIP, ANGEL—Oraon Bean ’(U) NEWS and WEATBEB '(II) MTOBY TREATED IS:U ( II SPOBTS. BEEL 

U:W ( I) BOBEBT MONTGOMEBT 
PBESENT8: “Story on llih Street ■

(Ml NEWS—Pete Stbiier 
lUl NIGHT CAP NEWS 
(ID FINAL EDITION Ray Drury /  

11:18 tjl) WEATBEE—John Quill
MOONLIOBT NOITPA 

11:U (Ml- THE LATE SHOW—
(tfi ELB̂ VlŜ SIrM'̂  MOYIR

II ;M ( I) MYSTKBY THEAtEB *“Chan at the Rare Track"

Tamsrraw't-Daytimo Hl(Ui|k(s 
II;H < I) STBIEE IT RICH t4e nai) BIG PAYOFF *4:M (II) MATINEE

KEITH'S VARIETY 
NEWS SHOP 

DEPOT SQUARE

0| M I
Dolly dMO to 9M0 
Sob. d:99 to d d q

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
BUICK

m a i n  ST PHONt Mi 2 -4 :7 '

. I'J ' :4
\
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Bdltoii •
Sewing Contest Will Feature 
Grange Meeting on Friday

• I
Bolton, July 20 (Special)—TheEFlve teachera are being sought to

complete the staff; There is one 
a>acancy In first grade, two in sfc- 
ond grade and two in aeventh.

Veteran . membera of the staff 
who afe' returning In September 
and their teaching assignment in
clude Mies Ehrangeline CThutch,

Chul*eh Picnic 
Lacge ^Su^cese

Orange meeting Friday night will 
feature ' »  sewing contest spon- 
stMred by the Home Ekxmomics 
Conunittee. Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
chairman of tha committee, has 
received seven entries in the oom-

eon?tnTcUo^i'^**oM
t f* m ^ h  «ij*“** Srlmn': flfth'l?2ierGw^.^m lne the prim winnera. Winners ■ John Sentilo. sixth grade
je th ^ o n te a t  in their subordinate | j,ra. Evelyn Halloran, eighth' 
QrsRiea will be eligible for fiirther: .
eompetUion on the Pomona, atate| jjra. Bertha McGarrah, who did 

’ ’ * “ ®***\ **Yel. , pome substitute work at the schoolThe annual picnic of tha Grange
will be held Sunday at Baba Re 
ereation • Park on Lake Conga- 
mond. Th(Me who can, will meet 
at the Community Hall a t -9:30 
a.m. and drive to the park to
gether. Others are expect^ to join 
the’ group at their convenience 
throughout the day. '

Keeney Seeks Post 
Robert L. K e e n e y ,  Jr., of 

Somcravil.Ie, haa announced his 
candidacy for the Republican nomi- 
natibn as State Senator from this 
district. Nomination for the post 
will be made at a district conven
tion in Rockvjlle on Saturday.

Ralph Q. Broil, l(Kal Republican 
Town C a rm a n  and incumbent 
State Senator from the district,

. will not seek re-nomination.
’ Keeney, who ia engaged in 'the 
family business of manufacturing 
woolen textiles, has represented bis 
town in- the House of Representa
tives of the General Aaaembty for 
the pest two seaniona and haa 
served aa chairman of the town 
committee as' well as the Finance 
Board in the,.town of Somers.

He is a graduate of Andover 
Academy end 'Yale University; a 
vqteran of World War II with five 
years active duty- and is currently 
a Major in the Air Force Reserve.

Keeney is married and the father 
of seven children.

Board of Education To Meet 
The Board of Education will 

hold a special meeting tomorrow 
night and will convene an hour 
ahead of its usual .schedule to in
terview applicants for hot. lunch 
rook-manager at 7 p. m. Other 
buslneM of the evening will In
clude the opening of blda for work 
to be done in a iMsement playroom 
which will be used as a temporary 
classroom next term.

Supervisor O orge  B. Graff will 
'^nlao present several applicants for 

tSAchlng positions at thf school.

this spring, was hired by the board 
In June to teach a third grade.

Manchsate) Evening Herald Bol
ton correepondent, Mrs. J (^ph  
IPItalln, tfiepbone Mitchell 8-5645.

Deaths Last Night
By IH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Port Chester, N. Y.—Mrs. Alice. 
Tullla Lord Persona, 77, worker for 
world peace and women’s rights 
and an observer at the United Na
tions for women’s groups. Died 
.Monday.

Colorado Springs, COlo. — Mrs. 
Carolyn Thurn Wtndmuller, 89, 
once a prominent figure in wom- 
en’s^fashions in New York. Died 
MondSy.

ITinls, Tunisia — Matchfeu Gol- 
ignon, a French engineer In the 
Ministry of Public Works. Killed 
Monday bv a rebel band of.extreme 
Nationalists.
. Whitney, T^x. —- “ Uncle Tom" 
Rose, 101, whose marriage is be
lieved to be the longest in United 
States history. When hia wife, 
“ Aunt Easter” died a year ago the 
couple had been married 80 years. 
Died Sunday.

Wapping, July 'M  -vlSpeciel)— 
Tha picnic of the \Communtty 
Church was held Satgraay.at.the 
F(xKer Farm -with abibik 100 at
tending. Games were ^ayed by 
the chUdren and a . plcnle :̂ hinch 
was aeived. After the lunch' there 
wee group singing s(;companied by 
Robert McCIatchey on the accor
dion.

PereeM)! Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Steven WilHeme of 

Ellington Road left by aUto Satur
day for a trip to West- Virginia.

Mrs. May Barber and Mias Dora 
Foster and Mre. Ernestine Bald
win of Hartford left Sunday mom- 
ing for a 'vacation at Christmas 
Cove, Maine.

The Lithuanian Social Club held 
a picnic Sunday afternoon at Ham- 
gari Park.

Miss Donna Lee C h a p m a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Chapman of Foster Road and Wil
liam C. Loftiia, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiliam Loftus of Broadbrook 
were married Saturday morning in 
St. Francis of Asaiai Church, v .

Mias Marlene Chapman w4a 
maid of honor. Bridesmanda were 
Mias Sally Stiles and Miss Betty 
Chapman and the flower girl was 
Rae Chapman. Robin Loftua was 
beat man and- Raymond Dumez 
and William Chapman, Jr., were 
ushers.

COUNTERSPY HAS TROUBLE
Flint, Mich., oP)—-Mra. Beatrice 

Churchill, who for five years was 
a Communist counterspy for the 
FBI, says her husband one threat
ened to leave her before he knew 
of her secret, role.

"About 11 'o ’clock the night be
fore a Communist breakfast at my 
home, my husband began packing 
hia* bags,” she told a House sub
committee. She quoted him as say
ing; "This is nO place for me.”

She ffnally told him of her FBI 
work and he unpacked hia bag.

Mnnrhester Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mra. An 
nie CoTlina, telephone Mitchell 
8-4419.

Stores CloBcd
Member store, o f the Mer

chants Retail Bureau of the 
Chamber o f Comr.'terce will re
main closed all day Wednes
days during the months of 
July and August.

H fh ro n

Registrars List 
Session Tomorrow

Two out-of-town motorists who 
ignored local parking tiekeU and 
subsequent police notices were 
aerved warrants t o ' appear,. In lo
cal court ysbterday.

Oeorgo W. Wilkins, o f Middle- 
town, .who parked overtime on 
Main Street on April 27, was ar- 
reated on a warrant by Middle- 
town police. Elliott Leff, 24, o f 
Hartford, who also parked over
time on Main Street, waa picked 
up 'by  the Hartford Detective Di- 
viaioh. . He posted a IS bond for 
hia appearance in *rown Court to
morrow.
. In .'other arifests, .Louie K. 

Scharigen, 28, o f Wooidland Street, 
South Coventry, waa picked . up 
on a rules of .the road charge, 
when police aaid he went' through 
an intersection on E. Middle Turn
pike at excessive speed yesterday 
at 8 a. m.

Isaac McCrcanor, 69, .o f 428 
Lake St., was arrested this morn
ing at 3;58 by Patrolman Joseph 
Sartor (m a charge of intoxication.

Hebron July 20 (Special)—A 
lion of the registrars of voters 

of the town ie elated for tomorrow 
at-the town record buildtng, be
tween the houre ot 6 p.m. and 9 
p.m., for primary and cauctw en- 
rolhnent and changes in the votii^ 
list. Registrare are Harold L. 
Gray, and Bela L  Ichreler. •

D. r  To Meet
'mere will be a r.ieeUng.of Cbl. 

Henry \Champion CTiaptei* DAR. 
tomorrow at tho (diapter house 
in Colches-er, at 2.p.m. m e  subject 
under diacuaaior. will be ”Our 
Flag” , the membera participating 
wfth the regent, Mra Alfred B. 
Neal, as leader.

4-H Picnic To Be HeM 
4-H club members including 

familiea, are invited to attend a 
family'picnic at Rocky Neck State 
Fark on Thursday.

m is  picnic ia.an annual affair, 
m ere are four 4-H ciuba. in town 
including the Garden sprouts, the 
Milk Squirts, the Gilead Dairy 
Herders, and the Gilead sewing 
club. With families included this 
will make a large party. Cara are 
to be on hand at the residence of 
Bela Schreler at 9;30 a. m. Fami
lies are asked to provide picnic 
dinners for their members, 'rrani- 
portation will be provided for those 
needing it.

Aewepte Certificate 
On behalf pf the Women’s Auxi-

Vary o f Jonee-Keafe Poet, Am erl-! 
can Legion,. Mrs. P. John Perham | 
accepted thie certlflcate for a meri- i 
to^oue service citation, awarded' 
at the 36th annual American Le
gion in ven tion  in Bridgeport, 
giving the au^liary credit for 74 
merit points earned during the 
paat yean '

Maqirheeter Evening HeraM He- | 
broa rarrMppadent, Mlaa Suaaa 
Peadletoa, telephonje HArrlaoa 
S-SS89.

Wo Save Tea Meaey
Low Cost 2nd Mortgaff*

L O A N S
NO BRORERAGB FEES-r- 

We-Offer Big Savhiga
CHARLES HERSHMAN 

MORTGAGE CO. 
PHONE CH.4-4M3

AM ESITE D R IV IS
No MoRey Dowr * 34 Mewthfi te Pay

Pavinf • DriTcqraya • PsrIdBff Arssii,'̂ ^

Manchofttr
MItehell l-!2Z4

THOIMS COLU CONST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

EXTENDED FORECAST
Boston, July 20- ,JP) — The tern 

perature in New Ekigland during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 2 to 
4 degrees above the seasonal nor
mal in southern New England and 
near the seasonal normal in north
ern New England with only minor 
changes eicpected through the bal
ance of the week.

Some normals for the period 
are; Boston 73, Providence 72, 
Nantucket 68, New Haven 72. 
Concord. N. H., 70, Burlington 71, 
Portland 69, Eastport 62, Gregn- 
ville 66, Presque Isle 67,

At 'Boston, the normal. maxi
mum temperature during this 
period is 80 and the normal mini
mum temperature ia 65.

Rainfall during this period aill 
on the average total two te four 
tentha of an inch except one half 
to three quarters of an. Inch in ex
treme northern New England. This 
will occur In showers and scatter
ed thunderatorms early Wednesday 
again early Friday and Sunday.

MORE THAN. HEFTY 
Montgomery, Ala. (47—TTie 

Montgomery Advertised jn a story 
about the arpest of Sam (Big 
John) Baxter on a concealed 
weapons charge referred to him 
aa a "hefty, 300-pounder.”

The night club bouncer demand
ed a correction, declaring;

“I weigh 895 pOunfia and I’m 
proud •of every jpound.”

SALVAGE JOB
Tokyo (iP) —  Seven hundred 

Japqneae salvage workers have 
been assigned to refloat nearly 
200 tons of shipping sunk in Ma
nila bay during the war.

FEMMIA-NEON
9 New Park Ave.. Hartford

Neon Sign 
Display
48 Hour Service

Phone: A Dams 2-0427 
After 5 Mitchell 9-2326

i'S
Headquarters

FOR

RoRges, Rofri^oraton 
Washers oed AN 
Other AppNfMces

^ ^ R U S C O "^
COMBINATION WINDOWS rrA DOORS

THE NATIONAUY ADVERTISED PRODUCT 
THAT MEANS QUALITY

FOR OEMONS’TRATION AND E S m iA tB  
CALL

R. J. LYONS-MM-73tt
AGENT FOR

THE BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

A Product of F.’ C. Rweell Co,̂ CleTeljiiid

m ONIYIDW-PRICED CAR

■/

Only Ford in its field offers you V-8 Power • •. 
BalUJoint Suspension ... and m odem  styling. In  

their efforts to catchup, the other low-priced cars'will
V* * •. f . ' . '

only further out-date their present out-of-date cars.

CONSIDOl 
TRADE-IN VALUE
It will cost you lea* to own e  
Ford! You eee, Ford haa mora 
advanced featurea which make 
it worth more to uatd ear 
buyer* (aa trell aa to you). 
You’ll find, when you finally 
trade, that a Ford return* 
more of its original coat than 
A N Y  other car. Survaye 
prove it!

Y- BLOCIC Y-S ENGINE
Ford offers you advanced 
Y'block V-8 power . . .  130- 
h.p. strong. And you can 
always count on getting the 
eager, really ^ortlefia “Go” 
that cornea with it. Remember, 
Ford has the only V-8 loDuiy 
low-priced Oar today!

BALL-JOINt

SUSPENSION

MODERN STYLING

Vou'U really go for the easier̂ - 
nandling and emoother tiding 
of theae new Forda. Only two 
other (higher priced) cars have 
advanced Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension, now!

Ford has clean-cut - “Car of 
TomorroiV” ' atyling. No
bumps or bulges miar ita :
beauty. It’s yean aheiul in
side, too : . . with excluaivaa 
like Ford’s safer Astra Dial 
.Control^aneL Ford urill be 
right in 8tyle-../or yearti

G et a B etter Car ... a Better Deal Today!

1.'.
DILLON SALES and SERVICE J

dfe
\

\  ' 319 MAIN STREET
j  - .

M A N C H ES^ .' -i- 1
1 t '.

■ ■ ' ' -i

. : \ " ■' A ;''

#.$. YOUR FORD dealer  ^AS fO O D  PRICE HEWS pN USED CARS, TOO} — y
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^ n s Knowland Sees 
Ike Victorqn 
A-Law Changes
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(Gaattaaad from rac« Om )
as  unpaid conniltant on the sub- 
MBUnlttw staff until ha waa 
drafted last fall.

McCarthy and his aides denied 
t e y  prassured fsr a ^  sp iral 
teaatawnt for 4chine. l^ey  coun- 
tar*charKad that Secretary of the 
Afmy Robert T. Stevens and
Army counitelor John O. Adams 
Wed to “ ■ - ■use Cohn as a "hostafs' 

’blackmail’ the subcommittee
into stoppinr its ' hearings on al- 
ieged subVersiersives in the Army.

At the conclupion of the 36 days 
Of ]iaarlii(s, San. Potter (R-Mich) 
said he felt both aides had proved 
their basie charges. With the 
three Demodras critical of Cohn, 
Potter's stand was decisive in the 
lili^m ent of the seven-member 
^oup . •

Carr To Stay
After Coto's resignation, re

porters aslifS Oarr what were his 
plans, t ^ r r  aaid: ’’I'm still stay- 
fc^-amlcaa I ’m voted out.'^.

Before McGarthy’a annbunce- 
Siant, there had been widely pub
lished reports-that Cohn waa re- 
mgning. '■i'-

’The Chioayo Tribune quoted 
.’Cohn aa aayinit: “I 'feel that my

SIpftilneaa to the aubcommittee 
a been brought tq the vanishing

eoint. In any future investiga-
on in which 1 appeared' as chief 

counsel, all the slanders voiced 
ggainst me would be repeated to 
pUnlmise the evidence preaented.”
■ Oohn'a resignation letter was 
4ated yesterday. McCarthy's pre
pared statement comment on It 
Mre today’s date, and waa released 
In hia absence from hla office.

While McCarthy did not state 
•peciflcally that he was accepting 
the resignation, hfe spoke of the 
jroung lawyer's withdrawal as an 
pecotnpliahed fact, .

Fallowing is the teat of the let- 
sr' from Oohn to McCarthy:
July 19. 1954 .
“Dear Mr. Chairman.
“As thera appears to be S lack 

Of unanimity among the members 
of tha inveatigationa subcommit
tee upon the question of continuing 
my services as chief counsel, I 
hereby tender my resignation.

"It has- been a privilege to per- 
. form my duties under your In- 
apirinf leadership. The enthusiaa- 
tic sj^pport which has come io me 
from the American people for the 
amall part that I have played in 
this task of exposing 'Communist 
inflltration in key places has been 
an inspiring force and a great 
comfort. I  extend to the great 
American j u r y  my heartfelt 
thanks for Its loyal support.

"Needless to add it la with much 
reluctance that I leave the chal
lenging work of tha committee, 
but I am certain that the fight 
against atheisUc .Communist influ
ence will continae until every ves
tige of it la driven from our 
ahorea.

“RaapectfuUy youra,
“Roy M. Cohn"

Appointed in 1S.13 
Cohn had been chief counsel of 

the McCarthy subcommittee since 
early in 1953. His pay wSa $11,700 
a year but he testified during the 
McCarthy-Army hearings that he 
received a larger income from a 
New York law firm with which he 
retained a partnership.

Cohn had denied repeatedly in 
recent weeks reports that he 
planned to quit. So had McCarthy.

The 27-year-old Cohn first be
came a familiar national figura 
during televised bearings of Mc
Carthy’s inveatigationa in which aa 
apecial.. subcommittee counsel he 
ifid much of the quizsing of wit' 
nessea.

His name became a household 
word when He appeared aa a prin
cipal in the Army-McCarthy hear
ings, in which he was both a wit
ness and a questioner.-

During the 36 days of televised

hearings, he waa constantly at 
McCarthy’s side steadily whisper
ing into the Sena tor's, ear.

The sole registered Democrat to 
command McCarthy's ear in 
Washington with regularity, Cohn 
is the only child of Alberti,Cohn,* 
former,Bronx politician and now 
a New York Appellate Court 
Judge in Manhattan.

Cohn has rarely been far from 
controversy since bis early days 
as a lawyer.

Hla handling of a federal grand 
jury's investigation of subversives 
among Americana a t the United 
Nations brought on a row which 
waa Investigated by a House sub
committee.

(Coattnaed frein Fag* Oa*)

Sparked ('4*agreas Debate
whirl"A whlrlA'ind 18-da.v trip through 

Europe by Cohn and hia pal, G. 
David Schlne — whose conlrover- 
sial Army career was the center 
of the Army-McCarthy row 
produced congressional debate and 
a raah of unfavorable- comment in 
the foreign press.

Thera has been a running debate 
over the manner, in which Mc
Carthy’s subcommittee' has treated 
witnesses, and Cohn has done a lot 
of the questioning...

Cohn at 20 won his law degree 
front,the Columbia University be
fore he was old enough to be a 
lawyer.> He worked as a law 
clerk In the U. S. Attorney’s office 
tuitil he turned 21, the minimum 
age to take the bar examination 
in New York. ' . '

Sen. Flanders fR-Vt), who has 
been maneuvering in an effort to- 
get a Senate vote on censure 
against McCarthy, corhmeiited on 
Cohn's resignation:

“So far so good."
“This of course does not '.-each 

the heart Of the problem repre
sented by the junior Senator from 
Wisconsin.”

The group within McCarthy’s 
aubcommittee aligned , in favor of 
ousting Cohn was. reported to in
clude Sen. Potter (R-Mich), and 
the three Democratic meml^ra— 
Sens. McClellan (Ark), Symington 
(Mo) and Jackson (Wash).

On the Senate^ floor, Flanders 
delivered his much-heralded speech 
criticising' McCarthy and asking 
the Senate to censure McCarthy.
■ Flanders once talked of trying 
to force a vote on this today, but 
announced yesterday that he 
would not press the question until 
Jul.v 30.

McCarthy waa not in the Senate 
chamber during Flanders’ s^ech. 
About 20 Senators were present. 
Flapdera had released the text of 
his speech yesferday in advance.

Specifically tha group ha heads ia 
battling against an amandmant 
which would spell out authority of 
the Atomic Energy Oommiaaion 
(AEC) to sign a private power 
contract for the Tenneaaee Val- 
le.v.
' Knowland did not outline the 
strategy he had in mind to bring 
About a showdown vote. But. he 
said, if this can’t be done the Sen
ate sill stay In session even later 
tonight.

Even though important farm 
and foreign aid' bills among'major 
legislation ave being held up by 
the atomic measure, Knowland in- 
aisted "We will not put the atom
ic bill aside,"

Knowland. wrong on an earlier 
prediction that voting on 'amend
ments might start test night, ap- 
pesled for action thie morning.

Democratic leader Lyndcn B. 
Johnson at Texas said chances ap
peared sl)m that the Senate would 
be able to adjourn by the July 31 
target set by Knowland and other 
GOP strategiaU.

Gore had been apeaking for 
more than seven hours when 
Knowland made hla fllibustr- 
charge. Gore denied any speh 
attempt but said the bill merited 
full debate.

'The i04-page measure would re
vise the entire Atomic Energy 
Law, giving the President greater 
power to exchange information 
with foreign government and per
mitting private development of 
electric energy from atomic ma
terials. , '

Numerous phases have been at
tacked during flve days of dfbata, 
but most of the argument haa cen- 
terefi around the proposal for AEC 
to negotiate a contract for private 
power to be furnished the Tennes
see Valley Authority (’TVA) at 
Memphis.

President Eisenhower has direct
ed AEC to deal with a combine 
known aa the Dixoh-Yataa group 
for 600,000 kilowatts of power to 
be delivered to ’TVA. ’TVA would 
continue to deliver a like amount 
of powrr to the atomic plant at 
Paducah, Ky. ’The proposal is a sub- 
■titute for ’TVA’a plan to build a 
■team plant near Memphis writh 
appropriated funds. ,

Gore and others have contended 
the proposed contract gives 
preference to a single group, and' 
would coat the government $3,-

I
Fa*ai>na>W M q L-a  P l o M s  I Mrs. ^Joseph A. FsrrwlocaUy as operatihg'tji*r r e n e n  m a K e  r ^ l a i l S i o f  513 Main St.. toaether with and in-il! l ^ h .

To Evacuate H anoi
(Conttnned fren  Fags One)

685,000 more annually than would 
TVA^.power. 'Af

^^̂ T ê galleries only were partly

Capri Floral S.tamp-Ons

5481
Tha new Italian print effect is 

captured in these pretty Capri 
Floral atamp-ons in lovely shades 
of. coral pink, and aqua blue out
lined In plack. Ideal, trimming for 
linens and wearables. No em
broidery ne'eded. ■ „ ’

Pattern No. 5481 contains color 
transfer for 20 motifs; directions 
for, making. scarf with erochetad 
•dging.

Send 25c in coins, your nsme,< 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABQT, T41E MANCMES- 
TBR EVENING HERALD, 1156 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
$ C ,S fY . Y  

The .colorful 1954 Needlework 
Albilm contains 56 pages of lovely 
d*>igna, “how-to" sections on 
Madtowork. helpful room IHuatra- 

and diiFctioaa tor t  gift pat- 
SB eei^U. ) A ” 'i

■When Flanders concluded, Sen. 
Lehman (TJ-Ub-NY) arose and 
complimented' Flanders on his 
"eloquent and-s^convincihg re
marks.” x<.

Lehman said he vtopld “speak 
at copxlderable length oh the evils 
and dangers of McCarthyism" 
later. He assured Flanders ■ "of 
my whole-hearted support" for the 
censure move and urged him to 
bring it Up not later than July 30.

Otherwise, LAhman said, the 
pre-ad.1oumment rush might de
prive Senators “of a chance to ex- 
nre«s themselves" on a matter 
“affecting the reputation and dig
nity of the United States Sen
ate."

WRITES COSTLY. NOTE 
New Haven, July 20. (>P)—  A 

letter he wrote last April while he 
was In the Fairfield County Jail 
resulted yesterday in Troy L ee 
Durham. 25, of Bridgeport, going 
to a federal prison for s 1 x 
months. Asiistant U. S. A tty. 
Francis J. McNamara said the let
ter berated a woman for neglect
ing to visit Durham in jail and for 
going about with other men. and 
threatened her with harm. Durham' 
pleaded guilty in federal court to 
a charge of mailing a threatening 
letter;

4y have queationed 
AECTs authority to enter into such 
a contract v/hen the power would 
not be used directly in ah atomic 
plant.

An amandment by Sen. Fergu- 
aon. (R-Mich) would spaclfically 
authorize AEC to contract for 
"replacement" power to be de
livered to TVA.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM) has of
fered a contraating amendment 
specifically to jrohiblt AEC from 
entering into a contract for jxiwer 
not to be deii\ered directly to an 
atomic plant,

Othei pending amendrienta 
would authorize AEC to produce 
electric energy from atomic ma
terials in commercial-amounts and 
give govemmen* and. public utili
ties preference to ** ny electric 
power sold by AEC.

Under provisions of tlie bill, 
TVA could market only any power 
produced from experimental pro
jects.

himself and his family of five aa 
deairing evacuation.

A conaulate official agid the 
Chineae made about the 3,000th 
registrant for evacuation 'tria two 
Civil Air Transport planes which 
the Chinese Nationalist govern
ment has chartered to take cihi-' 
nese to Haiphong and Sai^m. FVtt 
shuttle service to HalpKmg waa to 
start today.

Consulate officiaja estimated 
.About 100,000 Chineae are in North 
Viet Nam, including about 10,000 
in Hanoi and 30,000 in Hai)diong.

French civilians predicted au
thorities would begin evacuation of 
women and children within two or 
three days after a formal cease
fire announcement. A high French 
Army official said Hanoi's . 6,200 
French civilians, could be flown 
out in eight days it that speed 
was necessary.

Tha big evacuation problem for 
the French, however, concerns 
Vietnamese officials and civilians 
who have cooperated with the 
French over the years. They run 
into the thousands—French of- 
flcials will not say how many. 
Leaving them behind could well 
be signing thefr death warrants. 
Already several hundred have been

Local Stocks

84 36

Sew-Simple For Afteropons 31 IA 33 Vi
30

. Heotstleea FunUabed By 
Ooban B MMdlebro*li. iM.

1 p. m. prtaea 
Ba*k StMfea .

• . Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ..
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co................ . 76
Mancheatar Trust M 

Fir* lasanuM* Oembeala*
Aetna Fire ....... . 'll . 74
Hartford Fire..........'t-«172 177
National Fire ............. 86Vi *1V4
Phoenix ........... . . . . . 1 2 0  125

Ufa a*d iBdaiauil^ las. 0*a. 
Aetna Wfe ..^ ;......,..1 4 4  149
Aetna Casually ........... 182 Ido
Conn. Gen............ .440 365
Hertford Steam Boll. . 74
Travelqra .....................1320

. Paiilki Utmtlea 
Conn. Ught Power . 16>4 18
Conn. Power . . ; .............. ............... . 40 42
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56 58
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  35 38
So. New England 

Tel.* i .......
. Maaufaetwtng Ckiaipsaiaa

Allied Thermal 49
Am. Hardware ............ i2',i
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . ,  42 
Assoc.' S p rin g ...........  25

79
1350

.,,.34Vi -

8131
34-S2

A charming, sir.'.ply styled after
noon frock for the fullet figure, 
^Vlth touches wf wfe «nw>roldery 
for accent. Transfer Included.

Pattern No. 8131 U in rites 36. 
38 40, 42. 44, 46; 48, 50. 52. Size 
38, short tleeva, 3K yards of 45-

For this pattern, aend SOo in 
Coins, your name, address, size 
desired and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURlIilETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE; 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, N.V.

Spring ’54 Basic Fashion con
tains a wealth of smart, easy to 
saw atvia* for' all sizes. Ooiorful. 
in^m ative and interesting. Sand 
26 cant* today f<^ your bopy.

15'i  
6>, 

.105 
, 29 
... S8'i 

27
. 26 
. 25 
. lO'i 
.. 4# ■ 
;103 
.. 23V4 
. 81
. 64 '

31 Vi

Ki'i45
28 
27 Vi 
8

Bristol Brass 
Chene.y Bros.
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Em-Hart
Fafnlr Bearing’ . , . .  „
Landers, Frnry, <31k..
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . .
North and Judd........
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . 1
Stanley Works ..........

I Terry Steam ....... ..
Torrington . . . ; ........ .
U. S. Envelope con..
U. S. Envelope pfd. .
Veeder-Root .............
' The above quoiatlona are ,iot t« 

be construed aa actual markata.

32
33Vi
29
28
28
12>i
32

38H

U'A

/

MA.N ADMITS THEI'T
. New Havrn. July 20' (A*) New 
Haven Detectives say Vincent 
Smith,. 2.5, makes no'biones about 
admitting that,he atole 103 half 
pints and 13 fifths of whiskey from 
'a Winchester Avenue liquor store, 
but he won’t say where he hid I t 
Smith, arrested early Sunday, and 
held in $5,000 bond for a Saturday 
Court appearance on a breaking 
and entering charge, maintained 
his . silence throughout yesterday, 
police reported. He waa arrested 
after a paaser-by reported to police 
the registration number of An au
tomobile Into' which .a man was 
loading liquor Sunday momtjng.,

Tha Gra*t Pyramid of Gisa in 
Egypt la |67 fast aquara and 479 
faatM fh."

flown south' to Saigon. Thousands 
more probably will be taken to 
Haiphong and from there to Saigon 
by ship.

A group of Vietnamese who 
worked for American government 
agencies in Hanoi wera flown to 
Saigon yeatarday.

Shipping spaca from Haiphong 
and Doson, on a peninsula 15 miles 
aoutheaat of Haiphong, would pre
sent the major military avacua- 
tlon problem. ,
. A high French officer said 
French and Vietnamese troops 
well as ammunition, tanka, big 
guns and vehicles can be moved 
out of the delta area to Haiphong 
and Doson in 30 days. They would 
go overland via the Hanoi- 
Haiphong sup^y highway and rail 
line. •.

But there-it no overland route 
from there to S'outhem Viet Nain. 
All would have to go 'via sea.

French Army officiala are hop-, 
ing the United States will furnish 
enough ship# for the movement 
down the coast to Saigon and other 
southern porta rather than allow 
hqge stores of military acppllea 
to be destroyed or fall iflto tha 
hands .of the Oommunlat-led Viet- 
mtnh.
"There 'were reports here, not 
officially confirmed, that French 
authorities hava already ma^>ed 
out fliilitary poet axpanatons In 
aoutherh Viet Nan) .to- handia the 
French and Viatnamase troops to 
be *viu;uated from the Delta area.

Ron. the Britiah and 'American 
conaulatas, avacuatlon of thair na- 
'fionala presents no problem,

Except for a dozen news corres
pondents and leas than ' 20 em
ployes of U. S. goveriiment (^ep- 
ciea, 'there are only two or three 
American' mibsionaries in ' the 
Hanoi area, The PhiUpipine govern
ment has asked the American’’fon- 
.nilate to give diplomatic aid tq a 
handful of Flllpinoe here.

The BrItIKi. consulate haa .only 
about ISO persona to handle, in- 
*cluding Britiah OonMnonwealth 
citizens.
Thera ware no IndlcationB today 

of any impending trouble from 
Vietnamese native*. French of
ficials say they do not expect any 
major trouble or rioting. But they 
are not discounting that poaaibility 
and "have made provisions to pro
tect civilians . during the avacua- 
t̂ion.” 'The major provision Ir to 
geL all foreign civilians except 
corTeapondeffts out before tha 
troops start to pull but. Corres- 
pondenta wiH go with' tha troops.

of 513 Main St., together with 
Willard B. RogeVs, president of 
the First' National Banks of Man
chester and Colchester, have pur
chased the Somei* Inn, in Somerr, 
Conn., and plan .0 open it shortly. 
The Farra have been in the hotel 
and -.-estaurant business for many 
years and Mr, Rogers waa for 
many years president and general 
manager of the Bond Hotels in 
Hartford, "ilie Farrs plan to move 
to Somers shortly but Mr. .Rogers 
will continue in the bsnking And. 
imiirance bininesa, spending only 
week-ends at the Somera Inn.

Tha Bomar.. Inn ia one of the 
palatial Inna in Connecticut. It was 
built originally >s a private home 
and, haa rare paneling and chandel- 
iers.\’Tb«re arc fifteen rental rooms 
in the. Inn, all spacious and beauti
fully ftt îmiahed.

Mr. Fkrr said this morning that 
the Inn will be operated not only 
for amall family parties but also 
for bachelbr dinners, wedding 
parties, couhtry manirfacturing 
and poliUcal gnp'jps to the number 
of 100, aendqe oMia, small outings, 
fraternal groups ^ d  such.

The grounds'at tha Inn are 
beautifully landscaj>ed and there 
is on the premise a huge swimming 
pool aa wail aa,a concrete parking 
plaxa at tha rea.- of\ the Tiln. 
Somers ' is half-.vay between 
Thoinpaonville and Stafford and 
a short distance front Rbqkville 
on the Wilbrsham Road: \

At present. Mr. Farr has a Vew 
of men at work cleaning and paint
ing the-Inn from'the ground fiMr 
to the third Goor. A aprinklei 
system is also, being installed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Farr tvill be recalled

restaurant 
and grill In tha Od(i''^IIows block 
on E. Center Street. Dbrla Waters, 
Hartford realtor, repreaei^d both 
parties in tha transaction.

In ju ry  to B rain  
, Cause of D eath

LECLERC
i F UKE RAL  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Cali ML9-5869

The death of Reynold Frisell, 26, 
of 250 W. Center St., waa caused 
by a brain injury he suffered in Sn 
automobile accident. He died yes
terday at tbs Bt- Francis Hospital 
in Hartford.

Tha accident. causing the brain 
injury occurred .May 31 in East 
Hampton whin Frisell was a pas
senger in a car police said waa 
driven by William F. Cavanaugh, 
24, of 62 Princeton St. As ha ap
proached the intersection of Marl
boro Road and Route 6-A, Vava- 
boro Road -and Route 6-A Cava- 
the highway, striking, a -paikrd 
car. Frisell v.-aa thrown from the 
car, landing on his herd.

(jounty Coroner Morris H. 
Wrubel will hold an inque,.-.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St.

N

Pliirsrcd Sewers Freed
'W ITH OUR

‘‘ELECTRIC E E L”
CM*aa Out Everytklng

ANDERSON and 
JOHNSON

FI.UMBINO sag HEATING 
166 HIGHLAND STREET 
PhODMi MI-J-6884. g-7648 

• r  3-6642 ■ '

$#■ SK ceatpirie 
ileck s( Tewit't
pattsms. . .  sM 

NM(i>vl...tn solid' 
sdvor. ffiops na 

low: senrini pipcas 
Sort al p.00; 

“ 'ilz'pleeo pliee 
tottisfi St $29.'7S, ’ 

Ippipoeni It $3.10.

DEWEY-RICHNAN
761 MAIN STREET

[pod Damage 
T^^Millioo in
West Virginia

(OeatlaiMd from Fag* O**)

editor James F. Comatbek of tha 
weakly Nicholas News Leader 
here said the load would run to tiiro 
milltoH dollara.

The flood fatality waa Thomas 
Martin, 72, who waa atricken by a 
heart attack yesterday aa a Na
tional Guardaman and a jx>llca- 
man helped him frofn hia flooded 
Richwood home. His aon, Donald, 
remained on duty thrcaigh last 
night with the National. Gqard.

The helicopters, from the Coast 
Guard Air Station at Elizabeth 
City, N. C., dropped Red Croaa- 
Bujiplied food late yesterday to 
residents of Weber City, Johns
town and Hub Town, three nearby 
communities which were isolated 
after bridges washed out.

All utilities have been restored 
today except the water supply, 
which was contaminated. The 
Army trucked in two filter units 
which it hoped to have installed 
to provide water sometime today.

A center for adminiiterihg ty
phoid inoculations waa set up in 
the local Masonic Hall by focal 
health authorities. Navy medical 
personnel and the Red Cross.

The awiriing wall of, water de
livered ita hardest punch here at 
Richwood. but lesser Good dam
age was spread over a aix-county 
area. The counties besides 
Nicholas, In which Richwood is lo
cated — included Braxton, Gilmer, 
Webater, Greenbrier and Fayette, 
all in central West Virginia. -

M arket to  Expand 
At Cost of $2,000

The Manchester Fublic Market 
at 605 Main St., ia expanding to 
the aouUi to include the small 
building occupied for many years 
by Matter’s Smoke Shop, accord- 
ing^to a building permit Issued by 
the building inspector’s office to
day.

MANCHISTER 
MILLWORk COMPANY
254 Broad St—TM. Ml'B-SISS

SEE US FOR: .
aCompIttB Window 

Units
•  Ail Size Doors  ̂

F r te  Estim ates 
Cheerfally Given

Opra 3 AJI. t* 9 r.M. DsUy

PHONE
9n-«-43B1WASHER 

REPAIRS
Prompt, Ecooomibal

WriB9«r>RoRf Roploeod

Pottertoii's
199 OMitar SL. C*r. *t Chnreli

fliR[onDiiioninG

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. MI-9-4548

LET US FILL YOUR

The pehqit.waa issued to the A. 
F . ' Squillaicbta. Co. to break down
Uit dividing wUt batwean the two 
storea and remodel the .front of 
the building. The iteration will 
add eight feet to the,, market, 
which la owned by Abrahbn!i Pod- 
rove. \

The coat of the work, which la to 
atari immediately, ia eatimatad at 
$2,000.

Called for and delivered 
promptly a t  - no ex tra  
charfc.

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  M I-4-ni4

QUALITY HOMES IN
A “home in the country”—y e t 'a  brand new custom 

built ranch on almost full acre. Convenient to bus, 
schools, ROlf course and Eastbury pool. iH m inutes to 
Hartford or Manchester. 3 big bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, spacious pretty  kitchen. Beautifully planned livinR 
room. Timken oil heat, Johns-Mansville insulation. Out
side hatchway. Full basement. Quality materials 
throuRhout. Appraised a t nearly $18,000. $10,800 direct 
from owner, $2,000 second mortgage for qualiOed buyer. 
Follow Manchester Road to Hebron Ave, Turn right, 
first left is Hurlburt Street.

Tel MEdford 3-2164 Only For Appointment

KONOMICAL CONVENIENT

IIDETHE
SILVER U nE IUS

It’s Work To Driven 
Why Drive To Work?

OlFINdAILi COMFORTAIU

SUB RADIOACTIVITY 8UGHT 
Hartford, July 20igq- -Tha afata 

Health liapartctcht aaya it haa 
told the peopla of Groton that they 
don’t have worry a f ^ t  radio-' 
activity from the Nfayy’a'a^omic't 
powered avfr .arine. the Nautilus, 
which baa li therr. Tha depart
ment said yaBjarday Inatrumei.ta 
to roaaaure radioiaittvlty are now
being used in the water and air 
in tha Groton-Naw London area. 
IVia- amount «f radioactivity as- 
aociatad with the operatlbn of the 
NatHMua is expe.t-.d to be so I w  
the Inatmmenta probably won't 
•van (tatootxit. tta* topartment 
•aid.

We treat your clothes as 
if they were our own!
E xtra  apecial pains are taken with all things received in our di7  
cleaning plant to SMure good cleaning and long wgar . . .  and wg 
have complete control of your garm ents from the tim e they a r t  
received until delivery ia made. Nothing ia sent out.

Ynu will like NEW MODEL oervicc and NEW .MODEL quality. 
Why not ,pac it  on a regular, basis?

NEW  M ODEL
L A U N D R Y  t  DRY C L E A N I N S
OUR DEUVERV NOW IXHNDS TO

BELTON a  COLUMBIA
ANDOVER •  COVENTRY

RRANCH STORI |14 MAIN St— NEAR ARMORV/

f ■nV TF - f .
:n .'’

If'
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Rockville-V emon

Group to Study  ̂Possibility 
Of Publishing Town History

High Court Gives 
Lessoii.^iii' Cooking

(CoaHnned from Paga Om )

Rnckvilla, July 20 
An Initial atari towards lha pub
lication of tha manuscript "Cas
cades . and Coiiraga" authored by 
Dr. George s. Brookes will be 
made on Tueaday evening, July 27.

At that time a apecial commit- 
tse headed by Herman Olson will 
discuss the various details in
volved in the publishing of the 

' manuscript In book form. A rep
resentative of the Cake, Lockwood 
A Brainard Co. of Hartford will 
attend the meeting and estimate 
the coat of printing the proposed 
book.

The' committee which haa been 
authorized by First Selectman 
Herbert Pagani to' study tha prob
lem Includea Edith Peck, Gertrude 
Fuller, Joseph McCusker, Clifford 

/  Knight. John Keeney and Frank- 
•lln Weilea.

The manuscript Js the culmina
tion of many months of study and 
research by Dr. Brookes and Is a 
history of both Vernon and Rock- 
Villa.

Legion Meeting
Tha American Legion Poet will 

meet tonight at 8 In the Legion 
home on West Street. The dele
gates who attended the depart
ment convention will present their 
reports. New business will include 
the nomination of officers for the 
coming year. Tha election will take 
place on August 3.'

The committee In charge of the 
monthly scrap paper collections 
announces there will be no collec
tion In August. The next collection 
take place on Sunday, Sept. 12.

Ray Marchowskl, manager, of 
the post softball team has gunes 
scheduled for each Monday/and 
Thursday evenings during the 
month of July.

Crystal Lake Fire DIstHct .
.Residents of thla city wlio have 

property at Crystal Lake are re
minded that Howard E. Uttle, 
collector of taxes for the Crystal 
Lake Fire District will collect the 

mill tax for the district. He 
will he' at the Crystal Lake Fire 
Station four Satiirdaya, July 24 
'through Aug. 14 from 2 to 5 p. m. 
each day. The dietrict ia making 
plans for the purchase of a new 
niece of fire t , paratus, a 500 gal
lon high pressure pumper with 
750 gallon tank.

Another Plea for Observer*
Arthur H. Arendt. supervisor of 

the Vernon Grpund Observer 
Corps has issued anotlier'plea for 
volunteers for observers at the 
Fox Hill Station.

Arendl saya that he has re
ceived a message from General N. 
F., Tw'ining, Chief of Staff. U. S. 
Air Force stating that thn 24 hour 
operation of the civilian volunteer 
aircraft spotters is most neccs- 
aary. The message says, "A fully 
manned and operational ’sky- 
watch’ system is a moat important 
part of our air- defense eystem 
and we all owe to the volunteers 
of the Ground Obaerver Corps a 

. cohUpuing debt' of gratitude. 1 
a.sk that all Americans Join me in 
paying honor to them—and that 
those ol you who are able to- do so 
lend them your active support in 
their efforts to guard our coun
try."

Tha supri'viso- adds that the 
time for air defense^la now and 
urges additional volunteera for 
the Ground Observer Corpa,̂  Com
plete information may. be secured 
by calling 5-9045.

Youngsters Attend Game
The sons ol members of the 

Polish-Aiherican Citizen's CTlub 
will be taken to Boston tomorrow 
to attend the Red Sox-(^eveland 

' baseball game. President John (>r- 
lowskl has announced that ^ e  

I party will leave the PAC club- 
/.hnqae on Village Street at 9:30 
'  m.m.

Youth Fellowship
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 

will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
' parsonage to make preliminary 

plana for tha fell season.
Session for Voters '

Charles H. Weber and Francis 
B. Cratty, registrars of voters for 

• Vernon have announced thetl they 
will be in session at the office of 
the Town Clerk, Memorial building

(Special)—*>played game At Recreation Field 
‘ last night When, they turned back 

the Elks by a 4 to 3 score. The 
game was mainly a pitcher's battle 
between Russ Koelsch and Donald 
Domain with both youngsters go
ing the full distance.

Roger GroUs doubted in the bot-. 
tom o< the fifth'for the P.A.C, with 
Burkhardt on bg|>e set up the win
ing nm. In toijiighl'a game tha 
KoMclusako will \meet the Moose 
«t6;8<l. \

rAV\(4l*b r )i o S r  rbt

on Friday, July 80 from noon until
Ilfni9 p.m. for the purpose of enrolling 

all voters who wish 'to tak ^p art 
in: the political cauniaea

• STANDINGS 
W

Koiciuszko,.............. ^4
P ,A.C. 5
p k s ; . . . . . . . . .......... 2
Moose, . . . . . 0

The P.A.C, won a

B E D W E T T I N G  
CAN BE STOPPED!

■'I gyt’ii nobody 
yndf*Miand̂  ut

rirsMy c .........B 0 1 '7 2 n 0Burkhardt 3b .........I 2 0 1 1 n nrtrous rf ...........3 i 2 0, 1 0 0■■■ * '9Z «s ....... 3\ 0 1 .1 ’0 o 2IT .I\n 1 0 0 0 0a 2h ....... 2 \n I n 0 o 0•T ........... 1 » 1 n n 1 0ib .......... 1 1 0 a 0 1 0.........   q n 1 1 n n................n rt. 0 n n 11 (I

W. Pnittin|^Knnwiton R. Pnillina 2h Milllkcn rT Siich-cki KoeiKh p Key» 2h . Hsmlltnn rf
Total,

....!> 0 n 0 0

ir

19 4 '7 18 -a. 2 0 KIk, tZ) ^....... 4 o 0 n 0 0 0....... 3 0-2 4 0 0 1
....... 3 O 0, 2....... 2 0 OV 2.......1 0 1 2....... .3 I 0\0.......1 1 0 '0.........2-0 1 \1........ 0 1 0 4

....... l i  T  "i 0 "2
.,.,..2  1 o o\ 1 Tb—4 :........0 2 0 o\o 1 -3W. Pnminz.' Kckel,. Vsiruiliu,, Domain; lob; Elk, 7. PAC 4: hh; Koeluch 7. Domain 2: eo: Koelach 7, Domain Bi w ; Kool,ch 3-1: I: Domain 1-3: ph: Morrla 3, Go«aay 3; u: Ventura, Yank-. V

I.rfidwlz c( Morrl, c . We,t a, . Carter 3b Plank 3h Laferrlere Eckel, r( Domain p .. Valculllii, lb

0  0  1 
0 0 0 1 0  0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0  0

Total, ....... .P.A.C...........Elk, ...........3B: Grou,; ,h

1
All Tolland and Vernon peiva 

Itema nre now handled thrbngh 
the Mnneheater Evening HeVald 
RockvMIe bureau located at One 
Market Street, telephone Rnckiille 
5-3136.
Advertlaement'—

Shop Hale’s  and House's -Ma) 
Chester’s leading stores call'.Eni: 
prise 1495.

i:

E ducational T o u t  i 

Ending Saturday
A month’s educational tour of 

the western part of the" country is 
nearing an end for 13 girls who 
left; June 24 with Dwight Perry 
for California. The local girls 
have already visited such'^-places 
as Yellowstone Park, Crater«Lake, 
Grand Canyon, Las Vegas, San 
Francisco, and Hollywoqd.

Tonight the travelers will ar
rive in Rochester, Minn., where 
they will tour the Mayo Clinic. 
They will also visit Perry’s rela
tives, who live in Rochester.

The cross-country ' auto tour 
will end this Saturday when the 
group is due to arrive home some
time. in the afternoon. They Will 
be coming from Niagara Fallsi 
having arrived there Friday night.

Members of the expedition are 
Sue Fingles, Barbara McCormick, 
ligry Moriarty, Ann Wharton, 
Cynthia Dunlap, Ann Stilson, 
Marjorie Reid, Judy Leclerc, Peg 
Lynch, Eleanor Seelert, Ann Eng
land, Karolyn Kaye and Marcia 
Smith.

ORCHIDS
Many varieties of orchids are as 

common in their native, tropics as 
daisies and milkweed in our north
ern fields. The orchid family, which 
comprises more than 15,000 spe
cies, has several members native 
to the United States.

the fitness of a loin of pork foi- 
human consumption. ;

The three. Dr. and Mrs. Jbhn 
Grooiflnan and Sidney Silverman, 
said they contracted trichinosis, 
which affects the includ
ing those of the eyes of humans, 
as tha result of eating the pork 
which had been roasted over a 
spit at fhe Groopman farm in Co- 
pake, N. V.,' in August, 1949. .

TTiey brought their suit , before 
Superior Court Judge Abraham S. 
Bordon. but he dismissed their 
claims.

Sustaining Judge Bordon’s de
cision, the high bench said the 
three persons didn't cook the pork 
properly and went on to explain;

1. That it Is "well known" that 
microscopic t.ichinae parasites in 
pork are not rendered harmless 
unless they are subjected to 137 
degree.1 of temperature.

2. That cooking over an open 
fire "was not the rroper way to 
cook a chunk of raw, fra*to; pork 
'of the'Size (5 pounds) used here."

That there is "no known, or 
approved method for determining 
the presence of trichinae in a loin 
of pork which is to be sold."

So, the High Coirl conclude(). 
the warranty of the pork’s fitness 
f 'r. food "was not that the food 
was fit to eat without cooking, but 
that it ■was fit to eat after ordinary 
domestic cooking."

-In another action, the Supreme 
Court rejected. 4 o 1, Norwich’s 
appeal from u Superior Court order 
directing that city to comply with 
.. State .Water Commission order 
to build a sewage treatment plant 
at an estimated ost of $1,830,000.

One of toe city's principal argu
ments in Its appeal was that the 
S«iperlor Court engaged in an ad-1 
mlnistrative function, rather than 
a judicial function, because its 
order changed the dates set by the 
water commission for < mpleting 
various pheaes of the construction 
project.

The Superior Court did that be
cause the da set by the water 
commission already _ had passed 
when the city a$vpealed to' the 
court for ellef.

The High Court ruled the Su- 
perior Court waa not overstepping 
its authority in setting new dates 
and added that the city waa "hard
ly in a position to complain"' be
cause the court's order gave it 
more time than the water com
mission's order did.

Justice P. B. O'SiilHvan dissent
ed saying that the water commis
sion should have gone to the Su
perior Court foi-'-an order against 
the city before the dates set for 
complying with its order had ex
pired.

Thq water commission's aim in 
having Norwich build, a sewage 
treatment plant is to halt pollu
tion of the Yantic, Shetucket and 
Thames rivers.
, The Supreme Court also niled 

that seven war veteran members 
of the Bridgeport Fire Dept, wait
ed too long to question the cor
rectness of their standings on a 
promotion list.

The men had waited until Au
gust, 1952. to protest the makeup 
of a list that had e.vpired in March 
of that .year, '

The.v wanted to be. restored to a 
list of men" eligible for promotion 
to the grade of lieutenant, and 
with the preference creijits due 
themi

They appealed to the Supreme 
Court after a Superior Court judge 
dismissed their mandamus action.

Hal Boyle
Couple Makes Living 
 ̂ By Quarreling

New York (85—Fighting be-1 much over our work.”
tween married people often ends' “ W France*. "That «-ay wa avoid 
in black eyes and, divorce auita. i quarrels that other married 

But 22 years of almost conUnu- P*opl« get mixed up in. We ne •̂er 
ous . yerb^ warfare have ui**** i other time, do we,
Albert Hackett and Frances Good-, Albert.
rich into one of Hollywood's most j  Oh. not much anyv-ay,” m'ir-
successful huaband-and-wlfe mar-1 mured her husband.'
rylng teams. “Listen, Hackett." said Frances.

'Their long wordy quarrel haa re- ’’that three dava I didn’t speak to 
suited in several jointly written , you—it was d quarrel about w-ork. 
Broadway plays, 25 mo\1e scripts. Remember ? It's more interesting 
and' an annual Income iq the high to fight about work than about 
clear financial stratosphere some- whether you can afford a new 
where above $50,000. .dress."

"But if we take time off to do: “M-m-m-ip*m," murmered Hack
ett.

Hahseii Appoiiited 
To'4-H  Gommittee

. St,on»—Henry M. Hansen, aazo- 
eiatr director ot the Agricultiiral 
Extension Sendee at the Unl-veraity 
of Connecticut, haa been apoUited 
to a two >’war term on Che 4-H aub- 
committee of the Extension Sec-, 
tion of the Assn, of Land-Grant 
Cbllafles and Unlvertltles.

The appointment was made by 
Paul E. Miller, chairman of the 
Extension Section and Director 
of Extension at the University of 
Minnesota to fill tha vacancy left 
by ' the retirement of Director 
Walter Brown'of Geor’gia.

Hansen has been associate direc
tor ,of,AgTl)-ultural Extension at 
the Univeraity since‘April 1, 1954.■fc '

6 E N E R A t # B U S C n U A
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS —  WASHERS

NO.SALESM EN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD
i Y 8OPEN 8 to  9—SATURDAY 8 to  5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to  8 
Big Trade-In ABowancea No Caah Down

BRUNNER'S
Aersa* From ftarrity's-a-NeZt To Vitfaei'* 

BOCKVILLB BOAD, TAUXTTTVILLB—BO-«4m

a'^pla.v, as we have this year, we 
sometimes don't earn a nickel," 
said Miss Goodrich;

Both started out as fetors. They 
turned to writing during lean sea
sons. After their third play, "Up 
Pops the Devil,” made the grade 
on Broadway, they went to Holly
wood, married, and settled down 
with the M-G-M studio.

"We were in the doghouse fbr 
a long time,” Miss Goodrich re
caged. "It was easy to get lolt out 
there then. The studio had 155 
wrltars, and everybody was taking 
a fling at everybody else's script.
( "Now the.v have oifly 30 writers, 
hnd they cast a writer almoat'TT

In 19.39 they both wearied of th* 
writing strain and let their type
writers rust for thtye years.

"It was a lo\-eIy nervotu break’- 
dowh." said Frances. "And we en
joyed it together. We just broke 
down at the typewriter and started 
crying, and neither of us could 
stop crying."

"In a relationship like ours." saljl 
Hackett, "if one partner gets srick, 
he' soon puts the other one in the 
same condition."

^SAND 
• GRAVEL 

•LOAM  
•FILL

Dump Tnicka For Hire

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

UMk Hm
T T W

24.25
T T 7 T

19,25
m o

1

.1 $lia CMfi 130.40 Hill* I. 13 IMMIIMIH .1

1. NAiioN-wiaiceiBiE^^w^eea.
afiliatad oflkoo in U. 8 . l 
9. cu9TOM-nma toANt. Lota at$o4 
t*woods and incoi*a Ask for*S T  
Quida’* to rodudng oeathly paywawIA
3. fAff s n v ia  to oABploirad I
4. $80816. VISIT IOA»
Got moro «ritb tko Mlg 
•rrito, com* in Sofday/ r

Uons 928 to 9990' 1

f e ^ v s o n a l F i N A N C E  C O .

Now they pick the acripta they 
want, knock off often for long

IN  MAIN IT ., 2nd PI., Dvtr Waolwarth’9, MANCHISTfR
MItoliollS-42M  • A *  forth* ViaM AN aaw

OSfN TMUISOAV IVD41NGS UNTIl • SJMl. 
iNsi mOi M iniA«W 8 til i

vacations abroad together to keep

i
f.

b , . -r*- i {

FREE DETAILS 
ViAIL COUPON T ODAY '

| ZJ EWJ RTONCl i  I
I Tlf* lnwrt*iM C*m|i8wy I

119 ANN ST. [
I  HARTFORD, CONN. |

M. H. 7-20 I
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I
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they do an actor for a part. They 
try to fit the writer to the kind 
of material ha is best at."
• Frances and "Hackv” hit pay

dirt first with “The Thin Man.” 
Among other well-known screen
plays they fought out together are 
"Ah, wilderness,"^ "Father of the 
Bride.” and their recently com
pleted "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers."

For mutual safety many collab
orating teama divide a script into 
acts, and the partners WTite alterr 
nate scene*. But the Hacketts be
lieve fighting makes good writing. 
Each does Ute ssme scene and then 
cornea the nerve-v;earing job of 
piecing them together.

"We fight, fight, fight-everj" 
line of the'way," said Francea.

"—and je write, rewrite, re- 
WTite." murmured Hackett.

"We. used to have separate 
rooms but nerv we write together 
in .the same rorm, and th -t’s 
better," continued his wife. 
"We're closer in the clinches. Ae 
don't have so far to-walk to fight, 
do we, Hacky?"

"Um-m-m-in," murmured Hack
ett.

"I think It's a good thing we

from getting into a writing riit.
'We do everything together," 

said Frances, smiling. "Poor Hack
ett. He never get* away from 
me. He never gets to take advan
tage of. all the opportunities in 
H o 11 y w o o d—and there- are so 
many."

'Um-m-m-m-m-m-rt-rn!" mur
mered Hackett a look of distance 
on his face.

JACOISEN and REO 
POWER MOWERS

BALES—SERVICE—TRADES 
TERMS

Capitol Eqiiiptnant Co.
38 Main S t—Tel. MI-3-1958

►
►
►

TOYS
FOR THE KIDDIES 

Large Aasortment

^Arthur Bru{ SlorM

The Refreshing Way 
To Keep Your Figure!

LIGHT ROCK J
SUGAR FREE J

BEVERAGES I
The Flavot^s in! 

Calories Are Out!

Drimk M  jom 
U'smI of ibtso 
dtUcious, motu* 
rot-flovor hovtr- 
ogts. The fr o
fugor-froo! Nd»* 
finttoirng!

Aak tor 
Light Eeek 
Sugar FV** 
Beverage*

' at'jr*eu"X 
Neighb*rhood 

Dealer:

O Polo Dry 
O Root Boor 
O GropoPtauh 
O Rloch Chorry

BACON BOTTLING C 0„ HARTFORD. CONN

Smaiter/looking I
Sweetar runningI

V Smoother riding I
X .

• .. that’s what you’ii say about 
this lowost-bricoid |ios of cars!

In '94, as f*r yeera Iwfer# . , .  
M PRI PIOPLI ARI tUYINO 
CHIVIIOLITS THJ^N ANY 
O fH IR a tsasac ,.■.fiiNMan ns«M

'tP
H E R E 'S  TH E M O S T - - A N D  TH E B E S T - rF O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y !

Appaaraneel Performanc9l CemfPrH 
Prict! Weigh all Hteie facton when-you 
buy a new cor, and you'll find Qveyr^at 
it the outitanding buy in Its f|*ld. It olon* 
brings ypu Body by Fiih*r beauty, higlw 
4*t-cornprets'ion power, Kn**-Actien rid- 
ing-tmoothn*fs--and H't th*.. fow*if- 
priced /ihe of ell. Come io) eenflrm thot* 
foch; and choete this better buyl

-Highotf Gemprostlon Pawor— You get 
finer performance ond' important got 
tovmgt.beqaute Ch*vrel*t has the high- 
Mt-eompr*uien pow«r of any loadino 
bw-pric*d carl,.

■iggait Brakat— Smoother, surer and 
safer steps with less pedal praswre. 
that's wbqt Chevrolet gives you with the 
largest brakes in its field.

Full-langth Box-Girdar Frama— Only 
Chevrolet in its field gives, you tha extra 
strength ond protection of a Ml-longfh 
box-girder fromel

Fithar Body Quality— You gat imorter 
styling— greater comfort, safety, quality

— with this pnly lew-priced ear with 
Fisher Body.

Safety Plata Glaai— No other lew- 
priced cor gives ypu th* finer visibility of 
safety p/of* glou all around in todons 
and eeupesi
Famed Knea-Actien Rida— Qiavrelat 
gives you the only Unih'zed Knaa-Actien 
on'any low-priced cor-one big reason 
for |hot finer big-car ridel

No Other Law-Pricad Car Can Mirtch 
All Thaza Advantages! First-in-its-fiald 
automatic features (optional at. extra 
oostk Zippy, thrifty Pewargllda aulo> 
motic tronsmissionj Power Staarings Auto
matic Front Wihflow and Seat Contreh 
(Bel Air and ’'Twe-Tan" modaUt Power 
Brakes (avoHdble on Powarglido models) 
— plus crank-operated ventipanes— one 
key for oil locks.

CHEVROLET
N o w 's  ihm fimm to  b u y !  G o t  o u r B IG  D i A L I  E n jo y  6  N o w  C h o vro lo tl

■)

C H E V R O LE T Co., liic
111 MAIN STREET \ ■

!■»
^ U A N C H U T O ^

*  ' '  ■■■
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The Dore Is Busy
j There Ui noUiiny to a trr  tha 
•ItuaalAna from ittAMing ppAce in 
ih e  .world if th»y Want to work At 
<lt hard enoufth. They can, if they 
M-anC to, outwit all Uta diplomacy 
hvhich may aaak to  impoaa cohdi* 
^o n a  BA a  preraquiaita to peace 
JNo treaty has to  be aigned; no 
^grraameqt rpached; no formal 
jdeclaraUoini <;f peace made. AH the 
^ueaianir have to do la to keep nib
bling away St the eueptclon and 
dear which exirt in the world, un- 
lUl, evenCUaUy, thee# will dieelp>ata 
IthemcclVee. •
I The RUeaiaiiB have Jifit taken 
^ c h  a-UtUe nibble, in the buei-' 
Jness of axchaalring naval Vieita 
>rith . 'Phie hag .tsken
^ e d ie k -  waxahlpa oh, a -courteay 
■viait ‘laningrad, and hrought 
^ e  of the la teat Ruesian cnilsera 
to  Stockholm.
• More'than that, when an Amer
ican  reporter went down to the 
IRoviet' cruiser along with aome 
3 ,490' of the Stockholm curioua, he 
3ouJid all aecuiity meaaurea. n -  
jaxed. -There wee no check on 
toose who went' aboard, and he 
JTound hlmaclf wandering alone, 
unguarded, in many aectiona of 
the cruiaer.

• Perhaps the Ruaaiens merely 
ieonceded that, a  cruiser is a 
/cruiser, and that was th a t  But 
Jhat la certainly not the world 
)nood of the day, and to realize it 
jve have only to ‘imajftne the hue 
w d  cry that would go iip If aorhe 
Russian reporter were discovered 
wandering thraugh one ol our own 
iatest '.Attleshipa. >:
I The ex'Jiangpe of naval -viaits 
With Sweden, pnd the relating of 
Security precaiitioha are, of course, 
hj-mbolic of many little things the 
I't.ussiaiia have been'-Ve'ry bfisy do- 
}ng,-In the past few montha. A 
eheaa team to America, ballet to 
Rrance and Britain, more freedom 
Of movement for foreigners iniide 
ttussis, a church congregation in 
Russia praying for former Presi
dent Trunian's recovery, f.U theae 
Jiittle touches in the news repre
sent an obviously concerlid Rua- 

, eian effort to appear before -the 
World aa a pleasant,' civilized na^ 
Uon. These efforts are not always 
Buccessful. The . Ruesian ballet 

. happened to arrive in Paris the 
Ja eek of the fall of Dien. Bieg Phu, 
Which was slightly unfortunate. 1 

But it. lias to ho conceded that 
If the Russians work hard enough 
Wt thle line it must begin to have 
results.-- And there Is no- rea.aon 
for objecting to- It, or opposing it, 
if  the^ Russians wiuit to create a 
iitferen t image of themselves,.- 

' that • is  welcome,, and one very 
i'ood reason it la welcome. Is Uiat 
the mofe .the Russians biiiid this 
find  of image in little things, the 
Riore o6liKaUon they will have to 
itve up to it in the big things. And, 
from the larger point of View, the 
(Bold wai- is likely to end, If'it does 
^ d ,  not by a treaty or declaration 
i t  peace, but by’a gradual drift in 
tlie world .atr.iosphere toward a 
leeling of live and let live. So it ie 
Incouraging, a t least, to have the- 
lluasians working so hard with 
fne  hand to appear to be pleasant, 
^ .cndly  and civilized people. .If 
tliey do bring that other hand— 
& e armed Kaiid—under aome 

.^cl'pU na too, they and the world 
can have peace. 
i  . . ------------------ -------------------------

■N-
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that pur good Preaidant deaarvea 
littie more of a break than he 

haa been getting. Ooiiredlng that 
it is his business indeed to be abUe 
to work adUi and through in-’ 
divldiiahi who are certainly riot 
carbon copies of'himself In thetr 
ideas and instincts, it would still 
seem that this nation, might find 
some wa.v to give him men with 
whom he would a t Imst liave a , 
fighUng chance. The President, in 
fact, found his mx-n U^eories very 
fruitful with the. late Robert- A .. 
Taft, And these two men cooperat
ed handsomely, despite the- fact 
that in jnany  respects their ideas 
and. instincts were almost direct
ly opposite to one another.

But the present leader of the 
Republican party in the Renate, 
William Kriowland of California, 
has al) Taft's faults and none of 
his compensating virtues. He is, 
presumably, - the party's leader
ship in the Senate. And, preauro- 
ably, the party in the Senate- 
ought to acknowledge some rela
tionship to the policy Instincts of 
its own Pi-esident, over in the 
■White House.

But, in practice, Senator Know- 
land has thrown the President 
more obstrucUon, and attempted 
dictation of policy, than coopera
tion. Fundamentally, the number 
one enemy pf the Presl- 

■ dent’s raid policy objectives in-the 
Seriate is Knowland—the very 
same individual who is assigned 
the task of piloting the Presi- 
dent’a policies' toward success. 
This situation leads to continual- 
double tglk on the part of ^oth 
men, as tha President p i^ends 
Knowland is a  leader toward his 
objectives, sutd as Knorirland pre
tends he Is giving service to the 
President.

The situation is not quite aa 
glaring In Ihe House, largely be
cause Speaker Joseph MarUn .la a 
somewhat more pliable individual 
tlian Knowland. Ne.verthelaas, it 
la atUl fact that, in many policy 
InstincU, Martin and,--tee Presi
dent ^  poles apart, and only the 
other day the headlinea had Mar
tin, in a  speech, giving the direi;t 
denial to a foreign pbl'.cy thesis 
the President had just expressed.

I t  would seem, in all good rea
son, that a  President should be en
titled to legislative leaders who 
will a t least not directly oppose 
him. lliis  is not to demand that 
men like Krtowfand and Martin 
surrender their own convictioiis. 
I t is to suggest that they might be 
belter off in positions where th e /  
could follow, their own convictions 
openly and honorably, and with
out creating endless lonfuAlon as 
to how official their own views ol 
policy may be.

develop it  it ever get away from 
its usual diet,

do long as the TV writers can 
keep it roriiing, day after day, 
with’ never a riiorsie'l of anything- 
riidicall$r different, their product 
Is the law of the land. It goes be
cause nobody has any time to 
think w'nat somethiiig different 
might be like. I t goes because It 
keeps its audiences captive and 
numb. It goes because 11 hais be
come a routine habit.

But a break in the routine wmild 
be' dangerous. Once the ' public 
escaped fmm- the spell, it might 
choose never to return. Once, if 
ever, it had time to ihink about 
the formula. It might have 
.strange and rrhellious ideas.

Once you have successfully 
besten the public taste down to 
your own level, you must never let 
go, never give the public a mn'- 
ment in which to think what its 
own taste might be, nev:er break 
the routine. And If you do.

Connecticut
Yankee

» Bjr A. H. O.
T

CONVENTION S H R A P N E L .: 
On# of the nominating apeechea 
made for Comptroller Fred Zeller 
was suc^ a dismal, low-level ef
fort that admi(iilstration leaders 
almost revoked their peace pact 
in mid-convention... B#(|t nomi
nating speeches a t the Republican 
convention, in fact, yri n  probab
ly those - which wj^e never deliv
ered. as' procedures were cut short 
in the late hQura. ^

don’t
expect to find fickle, flighty public
waiting for you, when you decide 
to come back. No, Indeed, Intelli
gent television writers don't go on 
strike,'unless they are willing to 
go to all the trouble of even think* 
Ihg up a new plot.

Iran, Britain Near 
Agreement on Oil

Mrs. Marjorie Campbell of^New 
Canaan delivered the ^sharpest 
losing candidate speech.-telling the 
delegates she underatbod what it 
meant to be “organization." and 
i)ot free- to vote..!fbr the candidate 
of their own c h o ic e .. .  like all 
losing esndjifates, aha thought of 
h e r s ^  as that secret choice... 
The threat of Secretary of State 
Keafx to have himself a floor fight 
rejmrtedly touched rock bottom 
when he learned that even the 
Bridgeport party leadership would 
not stick with h im .. .  It was play
ing ailing with him up to the pros
pective point where he might re
tire on assurance of future ap
pointment ''a s  a Public Utilities 
Commissioner.. .  that point never 
arrived.

(ContlmiMi from Page One)

Still The Famous Touch

Could Have Better Tools
. « In  a  aensc. President Eiacn 
'^ w e r ,  having come into office 
with a  strong personal belief in 
the poaribiUty that mat. of dif- 

,^ r a n t  beliefs and slariu 'can 
^^jjlsvartlielesa xooperate together 

food ‘commori cause, U himself 
tq  'complain over ' the 

ithat he himself V> indeed so 
cattad upon to work with 
Huough individuals whose 

little In common with

lid a s jr

Senator McCarthy was back at 
his old stand, a one-man invest! 
gating copuoittee, in Washington 
yeiiterday, and comment was that 
he had loat ;ndlhing of his famous 
touch.

And analyaiB of what want on 
yesterday will show that this is 
truis. '

The witness Senator McCarthy 
had yesterday was a witncM be
fore the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee three weeks 
ago. Then he testified at length 
about the same things he was 
testifying about yesterday, but 
made no . particular headlines. 
Yesterday’s hearing, however, 
made headliner,- not only because 
it ■ was McCarthy;- but because 
tliere were ceitain differencea be
tween this henrii.g and the'.hear- 
ing on the same material three, 
weeks ago. These differences w ere 
the famous McCarthy. touch.

M K^rthy had present'not only 
his main 'U'itness,; but two of the 
individuals n^euwd by the wil- 
ness. When one of these in
dividuals was Called and started t o  

cay aomething, McCarthy began 
banging his ash tray. When Uve 
witness still tried to be heard, Mc
Carthy had him thrown out. Mc
Carthy had his headline. WTiether 
toe individual Involved was justly 
acicused; or hot, may be deter
mined some day, maybe not.

The ‘seoond individual brought 
down from Boston to bs acMiaad 
turned out jo be. the wrong in-, 
diridiial. ' There was a slight 
mistake in names. Ro an in
dividual totally unconnected with 
anything had been summoned and 
brought down to Washington from 
Boston.

One accused individual thrown 
out, and one accused individual a 
case of mistaicen identity—these 
were the essential differences be
tween the House Un-American 
Activities Committee's handling of 
the same subject m atter three 
weeks ago, and McCarthy’s 
handling of ’it yesterday. These 
were what made the re-hash dra
matic, and almost made it aacm 
gs If McCarthy were thq first eyar 
to investigarg^ the situaUoir in
volved. I t  was true, ,what.' they 
said, that M ^ arth y  had h>st none 
of hi^,touch." ] "

Amini predicted toe Britons and 
his government wlould come to 
terms “in three f four more ses
sions.” H is talks ha>e been going 
on since last April.

Vrnint srid Irsn would pay AIOC 
roughly 73 million pounds ($204, 
400,000) for the big refinery at 
Abadar- end 13 million pounds 
($30,400,000) for oilfield property. 
He said, however, that these 
figures were jbjet* to last min-te 
adjustment.

Amini told newsmen an agree
ment has been reachied In broad 
terms for a consortium o$ Ameri
can. British, French and Dutch 
oil firms to operate the reflnery 
and fields. The combine will be 
registered in the Netherlands. Two 
of Its seVen diriectors will be Iran
ians.

Legal experts are now translat
ing the general agreement intq 
draft documents, Amini said.

The terms call for Iran to re
ceive about 80 million dollars in 
royalties bn the first year of oil 
production, 130 millions the sec
ond year and 300 millfons to.- the 
third, BMording to the finance 
minister. / ,

He said a  technical committee 
is still trying to settle the length 
of time the agreement would run. 
The consortium had sought a 40- 
year term, while the Iraniana 
wanted it to end after 25 years.

"You can take it as 30 years,” 
Amini said.

OH probuctinn in Iran has been 
virtually a t a standstill since toe 
anti-British government of fo-'mer 
Premier Mohammed Mosaadegh 
took over AlOC’a Iranian holdings 
three years sgo.

l^ETIRED o f f ic ia l  DIES

Guilford, July 20. (/P)—Former 
First Selectman Wliliam Leete 
Stone, 96, a direct descendant of
Connecticut’s seventh Governor,
William Lsste, died at his home 
last night after a short illness. 
Stone had served several years as 
Tciwn Treasurer in addition to  his 
terms as F irs t. Selectman' during 
the early 1900's. A farmer before 
hta retirement, Stone w as'also a 
trualee of the Guilford Savihga 
Bank from 1903 toT0S2.

BLOOD INSTEAD OF MONEY.

Westport, July 20 (Ab—Town 
Court Judge Bernard 8. Peck 
agreed yesterday to take blood in
stead of money from Edward J. 
Onuaka, 42, of Bridgeport, 'who 
pleaded guilty to speeding 70 miles 
an hour on the hferritt Parkway. 
Qnuska proposed to the judge that 
he contribute a pint of blood to 
the Red Croafi instead . of paying 
a . $14 fine. Judge Peck speed, on 
one' conditioh-'-.Onuaka must get 
tha Red Cross to confirm that hs 
inakea the donation. ‘

One' of the moat tantalising 
aftermath reports on toe Dem
ocratic State Convention has it 
that the key selection In the par
ty ’s League of Nations, ticket was 
not really of the nationality sup^ 
posed after all — merely married 
to I t . . .  add to that the fact th a t 
one of the chief nominators, of 
this choice had a name of one na
tionality but was really of the 
natlo.-iality the caiididate in ques
tion was supposed to be,, and the 
old question of what’s in a name 
has to be answered th st there is. 
in Connecticut politics, a. p e a t  
deal In a name.

• • •
Best loser in» the RepuMicsn 

convention was Msyor Snyder of 
W aterbury ... he neither fawned 
nor was Mtter, but was direct an'd 
honest... and.promised that he 
would be b ack ... Incidentally, 
Waterbury’a mayor would have 
been amused, had he been a t the 
Democratic conclave, to hear 
W aterbury’s member of the Dem
ocratic State ticket extolled for 
having brought the Democratic 
party in Waterbury up from the 
depths. • • • ■

Abe RiMcoff, In the moments 
follnwing Ms nomination, was 
the soberest, most thoughtful i(«- 
dlvidusl on the seene.. .  We 

- wondeired, ns we watched him, 
whether he was having the flmt 
taste of that loneliness which Is 
the real fate af caadidates, evea' 
while throngs crowd around.

F(imily of the polltlcsl year: the 
Jew etts ... Why the county forces 
conceded on the platform before 
the roll call was finished: had the 
roil call kept on it would have had 
every Republican member of the 
next House on record in favor of 
the refo rm ... Outstanding per
sonal appeal feature of the Re
publican convention: the mi l d ,  
serene and gentle eyes of Governor 
Dan Thornton of C o l o r a d o . . .  
Largest single cause of absentee
ism from the Republiqgn conven
tion — benched, Superior CTourt;. .  
In both state conventions, there 
were occasional complaints about 
steamrollers, usually from Indivi
duals who would havs liked to be 
riding one.

Droodles
By ROHBB p r i c e

"Mouse's Eye View qf Oat" 
Warning: Do not stare too long 

a t this Droodle or you may become, 
hypnotised and be unitile to read, 
the next page of V is splendid' 
newspaper (if there b no next 
page, \/rlte ti, the Bid’ or, as It’s 
likely you've been’'cheated).. This 
Hypnotic cr ‘Evil Eye" gimmick 
is an old t r  ck used by Snakes, 
Prise-bight Mens'.e:c rnd toe 
C.B.S. ‘relevtsion-Netwo'k. C.B.S 
flashes a huge -ye on the screen 
between programs avd it recently 
hypnofr-Hl a man in Iowa so that 
he stared fixedly back at the screen 
for 7 weei'a. At the end of wMch 
time he had co'/nter ,\'pnotised 
Garry Moore, 1 golf flayers on Ed 
Sullivan’s Proo'rsM and 
Godfrey's Ofthestra. (Fort, nately 
Arthur didn l notii,a t'»e difference 
for several weeks).

A Thought for Todiiy

Take the bafi' go the rounda 
tthi'again, and ghther up . every dowR 

that j'ou^.have dropped."
"But, the wind must have blown 

them 'ail away!" sxclaimed the 
peasant.

Yes, my son." said the monk;
"and so Jt is with your vile words.

ick-Words and goose down are quid 
ly droppfd, but try  as bard aa yoii 
will, you can never get them baclr 
again." ’

—Christiai) Friends Bulletin.
Sponsored by The Msntheeter 

Council of ChuroheL

O LO ^H O e S  .

Doi’t
THROW THiiM 

AWAY
still Plenty Of Wear Left 

la  Shoes Repaired Hero

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the 
Better Kind Done While 

You Walt.
18 3IAPLE STREET 

Opp. First National Store 
Pariting Lot

Goose Dowa
A peasant with a  troubled con

science wertt to a monk for advice. 
He said he had circulated a vile 
story about a friend, only to. fin^ 
that the story was not true.

"If you would' make peace with 
your conscience,” said the monk, 
“you must fill a bag with goose 
down, igo -to every dooryard In the 
village and drop in each one of 
them one fluffy down."

The peasant did as he was told. 
'Then he came back to the monk 
and said he had done penance for 
his folly.

"Nof yet," replied the monk.

HOLIDAY FOR THIEVES

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractor

R M id M tio l’C D m m ^i’c io l
Al9«rati9ns-RMned*irng

• "Btisinesn Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
' TeL MI-9-303.1 or 

Tel. ,^MI-3-6651 •
After 5:00 P. M.
92 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

While thieves are on the move at all 
times, they frequently do some of their 
best work during the vacation season when 
homeorWners are away.

Jewelry is especially attractive to the 
thief becau.se it’s ea.sy to , steal, easy to 
carry and ea.sy to .sell.

An “All Risks’’ Jewelry Floater insur
ance policy offer.s the broadest protection, 
for it not only covers your jewelry at home, 
hilt away frona home—while travelling, 

.shopping or at the theater.
We’ll be glad to give you full details 

without obligation.

R obert J. Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E  D

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCEX^
963- MAIN ST.. GROUND FIJKIR — TEL. MI-9-5341 

"JNSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914"

Ameri'can Import,* of mink fur 
have doubled in the past seven 
year*. -

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RAYMOND 

MOZZER

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

JULY 19 to AUG. 2

How Dare They Strike?
W# OM wher* th« Talaviaiori 

WriUra of Ara^irica jlM about to 
Icall thnnaielvin a iitrtke,'lui|d if wa 
Weri they wa wouldn’t. '

iid 'tailing what queer 
t H ^  :^|4. Amtri,caa publle would

is

Of Mice and MedFdhe

the mouse u)os 
pne of the most 
ancient of 
medidnes and 
«uos emplotfed 
for over sixtq 
centuries. Pre> 
scribed bt( Ptinq

The best laid  
schemes o f  mice

in his Noturol Historu. the mouse (or its ports) 
Mios recommended for the bites of-serpents.
thrstings pf scorpions, haittosis. ond gout

Boise mecBcol b e ii^  dk  sIPMilq. Todaii, 
however, ifou oon depend upon qour fomilq 
phqsician for up-to-^ou InfPrmatien 
concerning drug$fona their thcrop«j|iic voliiel 

I Depend upon us to m  qour prescriptions.

..V

/
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WIAK}—ISOk^
wouo—m s .

Daily Rfulio w orn —141#
W H A t- p iS
w n o —ifss

by
Tba following 

ulaa ara auppliad 
monaganlanta and 
choaga without notica.

W HAY-410 P o tka  Hop

or*
the radio 
aubject to

W<3CC—lU cord  R otU w 
W K N B ^B a a .b a ll M a tln o  
W T IO -B ockataae Wtla 
WDRC—R ecord  Shop 
W G T H -Ja c k 's  Waxwork* 

*118—
W U A Y -tlU  P olka  Hop 
W C C C -R edbrd Revlaw 
W K N B -B aieball M allnee
f T lC -8 te lla  D allas 

DRC—R ecord Shop 
Q T H -Ja c k 'a  W axw ortu

/ ^ ’I f e a Y - t l O  P olka  Hop 
WCCC—R acord  Ravlaw 
WKNB—B aaeball HaU nee 
WTIC—W idder A-own 
WDRC—R ecord  Shop 
WOTU—Ja c k 'a  W axworki 

« :4 i—
WHAY—JIU  Polka Hop. 
WCCC—Rooord B e ritw
WKNB—Baaeball Matinee. 
W T IO -T ba W omaa ~ 
""D R C -R eco rd  Shop 

UTH—Ja c k ’s  W axworks
w;
W(

W U A Y -W eatera ' C a ravaa  
WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—Baaeball M atinea 
WTIC—Ju a l P la in  BUI 
WDRC—News; R ecords ' 
WCTH—Jaclc a W axworki 

AsUrr

program
WTIC—CtJma aiid P . C bam bers 
W D R C -^ lraw  Hat Concert 
WOTH—Dealan lo r Search 

U :tS —^
WHa V—New s; N ight Watch 
t m e —McGee and M ollr 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—F rank  E dw ards 

I*;18—
WHAY—News; N ight W atek 
WTIC—H eart of News 
WDRC—Straw  Hat Concert 
WGTH—Moods in Night 

U ; 3 a -
WHAY—News: Night Wall 
M m e - S ta r s  from  P a ris  ^ 
W D R C -^traw  Hat Concet 
WGTH—S tate  of Nation 

19:4S—
WHAT—News; NIsht 
WTIC—S ta rs  from-J" 
W D R C -Jack  “
WGTH—State  ^

I I  I ts —
WHAY—N e«a 
WTIC—News 
W PRC—News 
WGTH—News 

11:11—
WHAY—Nile Watch 

. W TIC -W orld News 
WDRC—A lm anac 
WGTH—Sporta R eport

l i r a s —
W H A Y -N Ita W atch 
WTIC—S tarligh t Serenada 
WDRC—A lm anac 

11:4*—
W H A Y -N ile Watch

HOUSE
V -  , r

W ^ Y —W astem  C aravan  
WCCC—RCC—R acord Ravtaw  
WKNB—Baaeball M atinea 
WTIC—F ro n t P ag e  F a rra ll 
WDRC—R ecord Shop 
W G T H -Jack  a W axworks

WHAY—Hall of R ecords 
WCCC—Record Review 
W idV B -B aacball M atinea 
WTIC—Lorenso Jones 
WDRC—M em ory  Lana 
WGTH—Bobby Benson 

8 :4 » -
W H A Y -H all of R ecords 
WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—Baaeball M atinea 
WTIC—P aya to M arry 
WDRC—Maaaey. Tilton 
WGTH—Bobby Benson
WHAY~ News
WCCC—Good E v en ln t Good. M usic 
WKNB—News; SporU .
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
W G T H -N ew i 

6:1*—
WHAY—SpoUight Sporta 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Request M atinea
WTIC—SlrlcUy SporU 
WDRC—A lm anac 
WGTH—P atterson

-Supper Serenade 
-Good Evening Good Music

WHAY-
WCCC—Go ______
W hNB—B aseball Request M atinea 
WTIC—llospllallly  
WDR>:—G Lombardo 
W C n i—BUI Stern 

S :4!t
W h a t —Supper se renade 
WCCC—Go m  l£venliig Good Music 
WKNB—U. S. N avy Band ' 
WTIC—3-SU r X 
WDRC-wL  ’'■homas 
W G T H ^ ’ews 

t : a a -
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Music With a  Beat 
WDRC—Tenn. E rnie  
WGTH—R. F. Hurley 1:1»-
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening GAod MUsic 
WKNB—E vening Serenade

The League of Women 'Voter* 
will diatriijut* non-parti*an voter 
Information at the next voter 
making MMton which will be held 
tomorrov/ from .5 to. 8 p- m. at the 
Municipal Building.

The League wlaheg to emphaaize 
the importance. of theae voter 
making aeaaiona. Many votea in 

.local, Btate .“uid national electiona 
will be loat If individuola are not 
Aware that they firat muat regia- 
ter a t the town clerk’a office on 
the following datea:

July 21, 8 to 8 p. m.; Aug. 18. 5 
to 8 p. m.; Sept. 4, 9 a. m. to 8 p. 
m.; Sept. 11, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; 
Sept. 22, 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.; Oct, 2, 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Oct. 9, 9 'a. m. 
to 8 p. m.; Nov. 1, 9 a. m. to noon.

In order to vote an individual 
muMt be an American citizen and 
at leaat 21 yeara old. ' He mtiat 
have lived In Connecticut one year 
and in Manchcater aix montha. He 
muat be able to read a aection of 
the Conatitutlon. be of good moral 
character, and take the oath pre- 
acribed by law.

_____  . l i n g _______.
WTIC—Music With a  Beal 
WDRC—
WGTH

1:3
—P e lr r  I.Ind H ayes Show 
—J . Vandeccook

•i*

WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
WC;CC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—P ike 's P la tte r  P a rty  
W T IO -N ew s of Wortd 
WDRC—P e te r  Lind H ayes Show 
W G T H -G . H ealter ^1:tt— X
WHAY—News: Supper Serenada 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Muald 
WKNB—P ik e 's  P la tte r  P a rly  
WTIC—On* M an'a 3>mU]r 
WDRC—C. Collingwood 
WGTH—B a rh a ra r t
WHAY—Pollah Horn*
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—E vening Serenade 
WTIC—It H appens to You 
W D R C -People Are gUnny 
WGTH—Baseball Bandstand •  :1»-
WHAY—Polish Homs
WCCC—Good Evening, Good Music
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—It Happens, to You 
W D R iI-P eop le  Are Funny 
WG'i'H—B aseball Bandstand
WHAY—Join the Nkyy 
WKNB—Evening S erenada__  Bg
W T IC -B arrIe  ..Craig 

MrsWDRC-LMr. and 
WGTH—Baseball 

S :4 » -
WHAY—Blue. Serenade

. North 
B andstand

WTIC—B arrI* CriHg 
W O R C -M r and U r
WGTH—Red Sox

ra North 
vs Cleveland

WHAY—Newa;. Night W atch . 
WTIC—D ragnet 
WDRC—.Tohlihv Dollar 

, WGTH—Red - Sox vs Cleveland9:1*- ('
WHAY—News'. Night W atch 
WTIC—D ragnet V
WDRC-LIohnnv Dollar 

. WGTH—Red Sox vs Cleveland
WHAY—New*; Night W atch 
YVTIC-'Crlme and  P  (Cbam bcra 
WDRC—S traw  Hal Concert 

. WGTH—Deslgji foi Search

.Television Programs 
On Page Two

I ^

W hat Iiav6 yo«

j a t  ta  hM e?

3-Purpose B-l-N
hides it fast..makes 

paintint quick and easy

Before you paint, prime wit): 
B-I-N. This unique product 
primes, seals and kills aUinj 
on any surface— dries dry 
for f in iih  coat—paint qi 
enamel — in 45 minutes, so 
you can do a perfect two- 
coat job in one day! B-l-K 
hides even the darkest stoint 

‘ or fouff marks. . .  works wall 
on wallpaper, porous wall- 
board , m eta l, g la ss  and
painted walls. Mo prtlimi- 

rubbing — »ntry scrubbing — so petal 
oderv-its a pleasure to use.

PH O NE M l 9-5253
gour S tore of Friendly Service

THE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

O p e n  d a i ly  1  *-d«- t o  S  P-aa. t w  
nto id lag  W odw aaday  afteraaoM O  
- d  8 a * a td a y a

WTIC—sta rlig h t Serciuida 
WDRC—Night Owl

League Supplying 
Voter Information

BARLOmrS TV
SALES and SERVICE

RCA —  Brnidix 
Admiral —  Maforola

Tubes, Antennas and 
Supplies -

1089 Tolland Tpk. BuckUnd
. (NEAR PONY RIDES)

Tel. MI-3-5095

When someone says
. :k

't  1
\‘ I

x .-rtv .47

What you r««//y need 
is a pair o f  carmuffs!

a  'Y’es, we are serious about 
this business of heeding the 
random  recipes o f  w ell- 
mdaniiM (riends end heigh-' 
bora. C crtai«ly'-there arc 

-sonic wobdctful ncw.mcdi- 
dnea now availablc.But only 
your Doctor .knows when, 
where end bow to prescribe ! 
tfacB. Call on him at the Er*t 
sign of illness. Heed hi* com
petent counsel. And always 
bring bis prescriptions to u*'' 
for careful compounding.

NORTH END 
PH ARM ACY

4 DEPOT SQUARE BOtfriSSS
V

i •

-X
■

V " .
About
Rate

I

Leigh L. Stevens’ home, 8.5 Wells Farm Drive, Wethersfield

"In 13 years.. . never spent 
a cent for service."

Donald C. Burney’s hoipe, IS Pearh Tree Lane, Olaatoabury

'This new reduction will j>e 
money in my pocket."

y

"Even at the old rates, our cost for Automatic Ga.s House Heating was 
moderate. Now, with the rate reduction in effect for next year, we’re 
aitting on top of the world with the best heating service. In the 13 
years we have been using ga.<t heating, we have never spent a cent for 
aervice—no repairs have ever been necessary. With the Hartford 
Gas Company budget set-up, we have no extremely heavy bills to 
meet . . . when summertime comes, no outlay for the past winter’s 
heating.”

„ Leigh L. Stevens, Jr.

"As a ua^r of ga.e heat for 41,4 years, I have found heating with gas 
is very satisfactory from a dollars and cents point of view. It ia very 
comfortable heat . .  . clean and quiet. T he Hartford Gas Cmnpany 
service for any adjustments, either day or night, has been exceptional. 
1 have been entirely satisfied with gas heating based on previous n . i i »  

and feel this new reduction will be money in my pocket. In addition to 
gas heat, I have a gas range, gas refrigerator and gas automatic water

St- L • . . .  -

heater which are giving me wonderful service.”
I^naU  C. Bonwjr

L AS T  Y E A R ’S B I LL  FOR  

G A S  H O U S E  H E A T I N G  
J U N E  ’5 3  TO J U N E  ’54

N t X T  Y E A R ’S B I L L  AT 

N E W  R E D U C E D  R A T E S  
BASED O N  S A ME  USAGE

L AS T  Y E A R  S B I LL  FOR 

G A S  H O U S E  H E A T I N G  
J U N E  ’5 3  TO J U N E  ’54

N E X T  Y E A R  S B I L L  AT 
N E W  R E D U C E D  R A T E S  

BASED ON  S A ME  USAGE

W AS

$ 1 5 0 3 7

. . . for Mr. Stovriu* S room homo.
4 rooms 1*4 floor, S room* 3nd floor, 
all hratrd. X  '
'■ _______ ' ’ - -s

N O W

\ ,

W AS

1 * 1 3 2
. . .  . for Mr. RiDiiry’* 7 room homo, 
3 room* hoatod with 2 untlnUhod 
room* upoMkir* unhoalod.

N O W

i t t u j j

' '  ■>

Heating Survey of Your Home
A*k yonr heating contractor or the Hartford Go* Co. to come 
to your home. Inspect i t  and prortde an estimate of yopr fuel 
bill for automatic gaa houae heating. No coat or obligation. 
10-payment Budget Plan available. ,

TELEPHONE MI-9-4503

(T

SEE ;YOUR HEATING CO N TRA CTO R  

OR HARTFORD CAS C O M P A N Y

Choose From a Targe selecKorboT tow cost, caretree automatie (gas 

house heating equipment . . eonvarsion burners and mddarn, straam- 

linad, completaly anclotad units, using warm air or hot watar.

N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT INSTALLAT IO N  N O W

•  HRST PAYMENT OCT. '54 #  H R M S  UP TO 5 YEA RS j

H i a n c h e s t e r  D i v f M ^ i i
;die H su ’t fa H I 6 « a  € • i

Manchester Office, S87 Main Street, Open Thursday and Saturday Mornings for 
* AppUance.DeaMNiiriration and Sales .

■ ^  A  - ( A  , / ' . •
' >T

■ \ .
. /

w ■ '.ft!
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Ft

•raiatic*. plMlglnr not to Join any 
foroirn aUiancta Whiph ^oiild par- 
BiU Uia astabliahmaat’'or .foreign 
baaM in the country. A  a(mil«3  ̂
dodaration will be made by the 
aietar ataU of Cambodia. There 

BO queatlona o f regrouping 
traopd or. reaUtanco forcea in 
Qainbodia.

Thera waa no Indication when 
the aignlng eeaaion of the 12-weeka 
old conference would be called. 
Preaumably the time waa to be 
aet by the four miniatera meeting 
at French delegation headquarters.

In aome western circles, the Red 
Chinese request that the United 
fitates.be listed with other par
ticipants agreeing to armistice 
terms wa^ never taken seriously.

I t  waa regarded rather as a 
last-minute propaiganda move to 
make the United States appear in 
opposition to the conclusion of 
peace.

News Tidbits
CaQed from A P  Wires

The French advised- U. S. Un
dersecretary o f State Walter 
Bedell Smith o f this development, 
bttt did not ask the United States 

' to  change its refusal to sign the 
agreement.

U. B. Stands Firm
Tht United Statee position haa 

aot changed, a  spokesman said, 
fimith told aaasion o f the eon- 
Icrenoe Sunday that tha United 
fitatea would aaslst in reaching an 
armistice, but would not sign..Uie 
finsl .act. Instead, tha United 
fitatea will iasue a tmilateral 
declaration pladging support of 
the agreenrient under the terms of 
the United Nations charter.

Premier Mendee-France haa 
pledged.to the FTencli parliament 
that -ha will get a  peace by mid
night In the seven and a half year 
war on quit.

The aeasion o f the two Com
munist and two westam dslegatea 
reeesaed at 1:45 p. m. Uendea- 
France waa nearly an hour late 
for a tuneheon engagement with 
Chou. H m  four mlnUters arranged 
to meet again this afternoon. As 
they left the conference room. 
Mendee-France waa hsard to ask 
Dong: "W ill It be finished by to
night?"

Dong ro|dled: "Oh, a. lot ear
lier."

"A re you aerlouB?" M e n d e s -  
France asked.

"Tes," said Dong.
Viet Nam’s foreign, minister, 

Trsn Van Do, said in an interview 
the big powera art about to parti
tion Viet Nam in violation o f the 
wishes and interests o f its people, 
people. •

Do said agreement had .-vir
tually been . reached in . private 
talks among the leading delegates 
to  cut his country in two near tha 
17th parallel.

Not OoBBulted / '
"W e have been presented with 

a  fa it accompli," he said. "W e 
were not consulted and were In
formed o f the decisions only after 
they had been taken. Our.fate 

. haa been decided without ua."
A  copy of the agreement draft 

— still top secret—was lyipg on a 
desk in the study o f hlg residence.
- Do said tha big powera had 

swept aaide a last minute plea 
against partition which he aub- 
mitted to the nine-party Indochina 
peace conference yesterday. His 
plan callad fea an immsdiate cease
fire on the present fighting lines, 
withdrawal o f all foreign troops 
and United Nations’ administra 
tlon o f all V iet Nam pending gen
eral elections.

“ We sincerely wish for a duT' 
able peace," Do said. “But this 
must not lead to a ao-caileU tem
porary division of our country 
which Is sure to become as per
manent as that .of Germany and 
Korea."

Do said b * ' hoped the western 
delegations would at .least. obtain 
Communist acceptance of the dC' 
militarisation of the Catholic areas 
Of north V iet Nam which are 
•ither already under Communist 
control or about to be surrendered 
to  the Commy.niats.

I t ' is understood the United 
fitatea plans to spell. out in its 
unilateral declsrmtlon on the ar
mistice agreement its attitude to
ward the pitoi-isions in the pact, 
pointing out those with which it 
igreea but not mentioning those it 
diMpprovas. In effeet, this will 
amount - to diaassocistlon - from 
these provisions..

A  French source said some prog
ress was made at this morning's 
session, but that an enormoua 
amount o f work remained, ’The 
meeting .resumed shortly after 4 
p. m.- 4

Armetlre Terms '
. Reports from various conference 
sources indicated an armiatice 
agreemcht waa shaping up along 
theae lines:

1. V iet Nam would be partitlon- 
ad "temporarily" at app^xiihate'

Senate group urges German and 
Japanese propwtieit seised by gov- 
.emment during World War i l  be 
returned to their owners . . . 
Jamaica’s Prime Minister William 
A. Bustamante promises to pre
vent future meetings by Com
munists and fellow trsvelefs.”

Volunteer firefighter is killed as 
two other firefighters are injured 
when they ere trap|>ed under 2- 
atory structure which collapsed 
on. them during raging fire in 
Salem, N. H.. . . . Pope Plus X II 
urges Catholics-to attack moral 
Immaturity he says is leading to 
civic crises.

Russia sends third note to U. S. 
demanding immediate release of 
Soviet tanker ’Tuapse, held by 
Chinese Nationalists at Formosa. 
. . . Montanans mark their ballots 
after one o f the quietest primary 
election campaigns in Treasure 
State history.

P e n s io n e r  
Pay^ B o o st 
Seen N ear

(Continued from Page Oae)'

The Finance Commjttee deci
sion to eliminate thern was a re
versal of its vote last week to put 
them in on a voluiitaiT basis. 
Members explained yesterday it 
was felt that if coverage were op
tional, only those likely to receive 
the most benefits end pay the least 
taxes would enter the system.

On another point, involving 
farm workers, the Senate Ck̂ m- 
mittee went along With the Presi
dent’s full rMommendstion,. al
though the House had not. .' /

’The committee voted to extend 
compulsory coverage to ah addi
tional 2,600,00(1 farm hands. The 
House bill would bring in only 
1.300,000 mpre. Abo; t 706,000 are 
covered under present law.

R e p o r t  S t a m p s  M a n c h e s t e r

(8>M(al to The Herald) 
New York, July ! •  — Better

^ y  families generally throughout 
Tthe country, tS,17S per family, and

comes and freer spending on the „  i? *

arlthmeucal averages, during the past year stamped the —  ^  -

issues which might lead to a re- 
aumpUon of hostilities: Otherwise 
only a majority vote would be re
quired in the commiasion. 
" m iV e n c h  News Agency dis
patch from Geneva broadcast to
day in Saigon and Hanoi, said the 
French had agreed to partition of 
Viet Nam near the 17th Parallel. 
Tha broadcast saiid the agreement, 
which waa not yet signed, provided 
for the French to leave the north 
Viet Nam capital df Hanoi within 
U  days after signing of the truce 
and Haiphong within IM  days.)

On the territorial issue, the 
French previously liad held out 
for the Ifith parcllel ss the divid
ing Une and the Vletminh for the 
16th. The midway point, sug
gested by'Molotov, would permit 
south Viet Nsm to retain the ma
jor port o f Tourane and the an
cient Annamese capital of Hue.

On the election issue, the Viet- 
mfnh.want the voting as soon ss 
possible. ’The French and Viet
namese, admitting that Hq Chi 
Mlnh would win any balloting held 
Immediately after the arinistlce, 
asked for a delay of tvro years.

’The Communists yssterday wers 
reported willing to delay the elec
tion for 18 months.' • X '

Former Resident 
Sjurprise Visitor

to the 17th parallel, with Ho Chi 
tClnh and the Vietminh* taking

Mrs. Burton Knopp o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., aurnrised us here 
at The Herald office this morning 
with a brief call. W ith her chil
dren* Alex 6, and Sari 7, they are 
over-night gueeta 'o f  the Dobkln 
family, 151 Hartford Rd., while 
Elast on a visit with Mrs. l^ op p ’s 
sister, Mrs. Isabel Yolen of West- 
port. She extends greetings to a 
host of the townspeople ahe ie un
able to eee.
• Mrs. Knopp was a frequent 

caller at The Herald until a year 
ago this month when the family 
le ft by atation wagon on a leisurely 
trip to California, to take up 
permanent residence. She will be 
remembered as advertising end 
fesMon promoter for Burton’s 
store, end unequalled as a style 
narrator 'at local fashion shows.

Burton- and Fay knopp, both 
yoiing and enthusiastic business 
people, helped organize Burton’s hi 
1940 and saw It grow from a srhall 
women's apparel store with s' few 
employes to a department store 
with more than 30 clerks. Mi‘. 
Knopp retained an interest in the 
local corporation.

I t  wUI also be remembered that 
he waa most helpful to Dwight B. 
Perr.v, Manchester High School 
teacher, in making hotel- contacts 

"in the Lo* Angeles area for the 
group of a - dozen high school 
girls how completing a month’s 
cross country,tour. ' -

Public Records

over the north and the French- 
Hwnaored Viet Nam gov.emm'e'nt 
at ex-Emperor Bao Dai retaining 
the south.
■ 2. The 'V'ietmlnh and the French 
would withdraw their troops from 
the other two Indochinese etales of 
Laos and Cambodia, leavlag the 
French-bponsored royal govern
ments in control.

8. French military personnel 
would remain in Laos, Cambodia 
and south Viet Nsm to help the 
three states develop defense forces. 
North Viet Nam would be permlt-

«1 Conununtst Chinese mllitaiy 
visera

i  4. V iet Nam would be reunited 
w  supervised elections i h b o t h  
• r l h  and aouth, to be held a t an 
agraed future date.
^5. South Vint Nam, Laos ' snd 

iM fiH in ils would be barred, from 
atioQ in the Southeast Asia 
iMganisation (SEATO )

. fireatem sources last night 
' '  fitatas, Britain andr ib u i iu e d i

M M ed to form to op- 
r-'Cammuz....................lunist penetrh-

_|Ce tv M d  be super- 
liitMwailonal commis- 

M  Caaada, India 
vottf

.S' . . '■ ■

: Warrantee Deeds 
Edgar W. Fish to Elliot E Fisli 

and, La'jra L. Fish, propsrtv at 61 
Oliver Rd.

Tennyson B. ■ McFall and Nora 
L. McFall to Richard J. Shatton 
and Lillian I. Sliatton, property 
on McKee Street. •*

George E. Follan^bee and-Phyl
lis R. Follansbee to Richard A." 
Thomas and Evelyn X  Tlionias. 
property on Luqian Street.
V -Victor Anderson and Ruth An
derson to, Georc'e. G. Follansbee 
and Phyllis R. Follansbee, proper
ty, on .Strong St ee .

Edward Copeisnd and Sarah 
Copeland to I  e.ie B. Nelson, 
property on Charier Oak Street.

Anniilli Construction Co.'to Ed
ward Bronke, Enrrna Bronke and 
Ruth Bronke, property on 'lYum- 
bull Street.

Trustoe’a Deed
Manchester ’Trust . Oo., trustee 

under the will of William E. Sag- 
lio, to Rena Zola Saglio, 14 Bond 
St.

(Quitclaim Deed * 
Savings Bank Of Manchester to 

the Annulli Coruiti-uctfon Co., 
property .on Tnlmbull Street. . 

Marriage Ucenae 
William Jay Do-e, Coventry and 

Elisabeth L. Townsend, West Wil- 
lington, July 24, South "Methodist 
Church.

Edward Owen Steele, 683 Ver
non and Ji^ce Finlay Long- 
strethr gT Cooper St„ July 81 at 
South Methodist Church- - 

Building Permits 
To JoHh Demko for additioii and 

.alteration to a.dwelling at 49 Otis 
St., 8300.

To l^arotd M. Dickinson for 
addition and alteration to. a dwell- 
ing at 115 Columbus St,. 8240.

To ddvdrew Ansaldl for 1-story 
•-room dwclUag on Porter Street.
« * • « » •  « ■  I

’The committee approved volun
tary coverage o f about 3 million 
state and local government em
ployes now. under local retirement 
plans. ’They would vote whether 
or not to go under the federal sys
tem.

But the Senate version would re
quire in the referendum that a 
majority of the full membership 
of the local plan approve Social 
Security coverage. ’The House bill 
stipulates only that half of the 
members must vote, with .two- 
thirds of those voting required for 
approval.

’The- Finance Committee would 
put ministers under Socihl Seĉ H-'i- 
ty only on a voluntary basis and as 
self-employed if they elected cover
age. That would mean they would 
pay all of the taxes. /

Under the House bill, a minister 
employed by a chutch would be 
covered provided ̂  and the church 
so agreed. The.dhurch would pay 
half the taxep'as an employer. It 
would be 4mder Social Security 
permanently, despite any change 
In mlnigters.

MeaiiwhUe, House budget-cut
ters fan Into White House opposi
tion todsy in their attempt to make 
a whopping cut in an appropria
tion bill.

too Million Cut Opposed
Led by Rep, Taber (R -N Y ), the 

self-styled economy bloc faced an 
admlnistratlon-backcd drive to re
store an estimated 100 million dol
lars cut from the bill by the Ap
propriations Committee. Taber 
iS'Chairman o f the committee.

*1116 81,195,188,079 recommend
ed by the committee is 8765.770,- 
188 less than President Eisenhow
er asked. The bill carries funds 
for a nuiirtber o f activities in the 
fiscal year, which started July 1. 
'I t  la a "supplemental’’ bill—that 
is, one Oarrying funds in sddition 
to those provided in the regular 
departmental money bills. ’The 
Senate has yet to act on it.

Specifically, Speaker Martin 
(R-Masa) told newsmen, the Pres
ident wants the House to override 
tha committee’s refusal to provide 
22 million dollars for the federal 
aid airport program and 71>f mil
lions for ship construction.

Others who attended a White 
House conference yesterday said 
the President was dissatisfied 
with the committee’s rejection of 
hie requeat for 35 million dollars 
for grants to 'states for hospital 
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  Administfatlon 
leaders may move to restore all or 
part'jof this fund.

Elsewhere in Congress, suppor
ters o f President Eisenhower’s 
public housing program.planned a 
last-ditch fight in the House to
dsy but conceded their chances of 
getting It through were sUm.

Up for action was a catch-all 
housing bill, a compromise be
tween different versions- passed 
earlier'bjr?tbe House «ind Senate.

'The compromise would permit 
construction of 33,000 'government- 
built Inw-rent piiblid housing units 
this year, on which commitments 
already have been made. And it 
would authorize 35,000 new units 
next year — but only for persons 
displaced by slum, clearance pro
jects or other government action.

Eisenhower originally asked for 
authority to build 35,000 new 
units In each of the next four 
years with no such strings at
tached.

The- House esrlier rvoted to kill 
the program entirely, but the Sen
ate restored Eisenhower’s request.

j  This Improvement in Che eam-
high-powered market. ’This i picture has made poesible 

is ehown in a rtew. copyrighted more leeway in the budget^ind in 
survey o f  buying- power, covering | the abhity to save money. Locally, 
the entive country. Juet completed. much of the available cash was 
by Sales Management. ,|put aside In savtnge and inveet-
• Business activity in Manches- 1  mente and represent pprehasing 
ter was at a high level In the j power for the future. This is point- 
year, with retail atones chalking ed to by the fact that only 65 cents 
up a volunie of 846.723,000 in sales of each dollar fam ily'incom e 
ah increase over the 1952 figure went Into retail stores. Nationally, 
of 844,079,000. more of the spendable dollar waa ,

This amount, representing .0272 need, with 67 cents of ft finding its 
per cent o f the nation’s business. ’*'*y I*'* stores.

H eld  V ita l 
W ar Posts

(Oentittiiod from Page One)

was considerably more than the 
volume to . be expected on the 
basts of pojpulation. Manches
ter's population is only .0283 per 
cent o f the national. - ■ ’

The chief factor in the bigger 
spending in 1953 w-as better earn
ings per family. 'The data showsUnder the Senate version, any 

farm worker paid 850 in cash by , ,
an employer in a 2-ntonth period families had
would ^  covered. ^ net disposable income, afte.- per

sonal (axe$. of 871,094.000, a >gain 
over their 1952 net income o f 
866.216,000:

This figure 'of earnlnfis, divided 
by the number of fantlhes, shows 
a net income of 88,465 per family 
in Manchester.

I t  was more, than was esrned.ing.

A guide to the relative economic 
poeition of' each community la 
given in the survey by a “ quality 
of market’  ̂ index. This is -a 
weighted figure that takes into ac
count'; population. Income, sales 
and tile like. Manchester'g index Is 
placed at 117, or 17, per cent above 
the average of the country aa a 
whole.

The nation’s ronlinuing develop
ment proves the ability of the pto~ 
pie to keep their standard of liv- 
mg going upward, according to the 
survey. The healthy cycle of in
creasing wants snd the sbility to 
expend productivity to ssUsfy 
them is the answer to better llv-

Norl)tea8terii 
May Lo8e Name

Hartford. July M  (JP) —  ’iKe 
name of the Northeastern Gas 
Transmission Company, which 
brought the first natural gaa to 
New  England two years 'ago, may 
go out of existence.

This was intimated by its par
ent company, Tennessee Gas 
Transmission Company of.Houa- Jh>n, 172 E. Middle Tpke.; 
ton, Tex., which haa been, given ** Marshall Rd.;
permission to acquire all the facllvj C*^***nl. 132 Hilliard fit. 
ities of NorUieastern by the F ^ -

r. the 
“n as n si 
10. s f ^ t

m-
sub-

eral Rower Commission.
Apparently, however, 

ination of Northeastern 
sidiary would have no. arfset on 
present service given by North- 
rsatern in (Connecticut ^ d  Mas
sachusetts.

Northeastern Vice' President 
Harry Wakefield sgid today he 
talked with TenneMM officials in 
Houston Monday M t that the FPC 
order hadn’t beqn received there 
then. /

He said he dUl not know whether 
o.r not the Ivortheaatern head
quarters in .-Springfield would be 
closed as a,-result ot the change.

Northe^tem 's pipeline extends 
across ^nnecticu t from Spring- 
field tpr Greenwich with several 
braneir lines extending out to pro
vide service for its customers 
which are retail gas companies.

ft  does not serve the Hartford 
Gas Company which receives its 
natural gas from another hatursl 
gas company, the Algonquin Gaa 
Transmission Company.

Hospital Notes
ADM ITTED YESTERD AY: Bri

an Stewart, 161 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Addle Murphy, 11 Oak 8t„ Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. Antonia Shea. 249 Main 
St.; Mrs. Rebecca Hanaen, 82 H il
liard St.; William Dietrichsen. Bol
ton; S ^ d ra  Schwarm, North Cov- 
entry;/Dr. Joyce Crockett, 4 West

. ^ D M I T T E D  TO D AY: Earl' 
R oa ix ._ l^ t Hartford; Keith StlU- 

Thomaa 
Robert

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY 
Mrs. Dorothy Meeks snd son, 73 
Devon. Dr.; William Dietrichssn, 
Bolton; Mrs. Elisabeth Cowles, 26 
Linden S t ; Mrs. Mary Curtin, 213 
Center St.; Rodney Bentley, RFD 
1, Rockville; Richard Amundsen, 
Bolton; Mrs. Bessie Willhide, 179 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Celestine Grezel, 
Bolton; Clinton Reid, 650 Lydsll 
St.; Mra. Lucille Moquin, 185 Au
tumn fit.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: Mrs. 
Jane.Hall. East Hartford; Thomas 
Nee. 15-B Forest St.; Wallace 
Ryan. Wspplng; Francis Reiater, 
83 Edmond S t ; Mrs'. Mary Diana, 
218 Spruce S t ;  Adelbert Gagnon, 
148 8. Main St.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A  son 
to_Mr. snd Mrs-Edward Rowe, 167 
Summer St.

Ann Tabor Named 
Dope Ringleader

About Town
Itr. and Mrs. Robert J. Alley 

of 82 (Chestnut St_ are attending 
the 1954 Connecticut General. Re-1 That statement waa signed under

Hartford, July 20 OF) —Assist
ant Stats’s Atty. Douglass B. 
Wright today asserted Miss Ann 
Tkbor, 38. was "sppsrtnUy the 
ritt^esder’’ o f the teenage dope 
ring, currently under investigation 
in Hartford.

The accusation came at a ape-
cial criminal session of Superior 
Court presided over by Judge 
Liouis Shapiro, who revoked M in  
Tabor's probation in a previous 
case and ordered her committed 
to county jail for the six months 
balance of her previous sentence.

The prosecutor’s remarks led 
to an outburst by Miss Tabor in 
which she denied any connection 
with the dope traffic snd claimed 
a statement to the contrary t)iat 
she gave police recently was ob
tained under din-eu.‘

Wright recited' Miss Taber’s 
lengthy c/imlnal record, which in- 
clude.s 12 arrests since 1941. Ref
erence was made to M in  ’fabor’a 
arrest about a week ago after 
which she gave Hartford police a 
statement admitting that she and 
two teenage boya 'used some 8300 
obtained from cashing ten or 12 
frad.ulent .checks to. purchase nar
cotics.

Miss Tabor, asked by . Judge 
Shapiro if she had any comment 
to hfiake, said, " I  i never used dope.
I  am no ringleader of any dope 
gangr.:regardleas' of what they say.

GOP Unit A8ke«l 
FHA Aide Firing
(Cei Umied from Page One)

half a reported overall profit of 
more than a million dollars on the 
Billy Mitcheil village project In 
San Antonio, Tex., and a second 
project in NeW York.

MUaa testified that Powell told 
Winston;

‘T v e  gotten notice (from the 
F H A ) and Pve got to get out.”
' Musa said h f came to Waahlng. 
ton later to UUk to Powell who 
showed him the Hollyday and 
OOP oommittee lettara. Hollyday 
waa ousted from hla housing peat 
April 5.

Muss testified;
"The letter from the committee 

said in substance when is Powell 
going to leaye? W ill you let ua 
know please.* We pave been watt
ing for some time."

Hollyday'a answer. Muss said, 
assured the National Committee 
that Powell waa due to iMve about 
April 1.

Actually, Powell! never was al
lowed to resign. His reaigrnation 
wax first accepted, then rejected
after the hoi'.sing scandals broke.

fo/malThen in late April he waa 
Jy fired by Albert M. Coto 
o f the Housing ahd Home/Fii

gional (in ference at the Grisen 
brier in White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va.

“ Emperor Jonesr’ achSduled for 
tonight at the Avon Old Farms 
Outdoor SUigea. has been post
poned end vihil be presented tomor
row evening at 8:4'5.

Mrs. Fannie Ki.ebish of ^4 Haw
thorne St. was recently discharg
ed from Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

The Women’s Society of. the 
Community Baptist Church will 
hold a maeting toiUght at 8 
o’clock. Work will be for the fall 
bazaar and the members are re
quested to bnng sewing equipnient 
and materials. ^

Mrs. Grace ,R. Ferris of Laurel 
Street is apending her vacation at 
the Mountain House, -Lake' Mo- 
honk. N. Y.

The Adult Bible Study aijd 
Prayer Group of the Talcottville
Congregational CBurch will hold 4)iat morning watarihg la beat.
a meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mr. and, Mrs. H. 
P. Redfield, Main Straet, Taicott- 
Yille.

V SPARTAN  )VOUN08TER
-M11 r o y , M i n n O P ) —,Wayne 

Kruse, 4, didn’ t cry when he fell 
from a fast moving car. He had a, 
six-inch cut In his scalp and skin
ned hla arms and beck. .The boy 
apparently grasped a  door handle 
as ha p repa id  to sit down in the 
rear seat o f the ear.

' 7

duress and I'didn’ t erven sign 
1 am guilty on the checks.”

i t

Profes80r Giv«8 
Tip8 on T<awii8

Storra. July 20 0P»—An expert at 
the University of Connecticut aaya 
that it Isn’t how much watar you 
use In watering'your lawn or gar
den that counts; its how you use it.

Byron Janes, associate professor 
of vegetable gardening, today sug
gested that, because water auppliea 
are.sometimes low in the summer, 
aome of the factors affecting the 
amount of water plants uae are 
leaf surface and weather.

Plants and trees with large ex
posed leaf surfaces, such aa beans 
and apple trees, neqd mdru water 
than , those with tlUck leaves, such 
as tne cactua

Janes offered these "Ups’’ on 
watering;

1. Apply when convenient, al
though there la aoma indication

2. Uaa aprinklers for large open
areM- '' ■'.'t-

3. Dig baains or ditchaa ar^nd  
individual plants or trees for ef
fective. distribution o f Moisture.

4. W ater pknU  on sandy ,;aoll 
more frequently that tlioM on loans 
or clpy boila.

5. Check "with ydur florist '’or 
(founty agent for information on 
which plants need more water than 
othcra and which plants can aur- 
vivt with leM or no additional 
molstura.

head 
nance

Agency. /
Capehart called tbe;>entlre inci

dent "very Interesting." He said, 
he was particularly Interested in 
the fact that Hollydfiy had ahown 
Powell a copy o f the letter from 
th* National. Committee.
. Muss^aald he could not remem
ber who signed that letter. But 
he aaid.U borj the letter head qf 
the. National Conttnittec.

Muss instated under quesUdhihg 
by Capehart that Poii^air was only 
a  casual friend and that he and' 
Wlnatoh ercra Intereated in him 
because of )ila'wide axperfonee in 
the building industry. * “

The committee is probing hous
ing Irregularitiea and big profits 
made in postwar housing pro- 
grama. ,

Last Weak the com-MUto heard 
that a group of British atock-

country during the (Korean) 
War„"

Williams aaid his inquiry deval 
oped that Lamb was employed aa 
an assistant to (foarles E. Wilson, 
the Director of Defense MobJUsa'. 
tion. (This Charles E. Wilson la 
the former head of General Elec
tric, and not the same man aa the 
Charles B. Wilson who la now fiec 
ratary of .Defensa),

"M r. Lamb’a. resignation from 
that position waa accepted about 
the .time we began, our inquiry,’ 
Williama agid.

The Senator said Lamb drew no 
government salary while he held 
the post, .only a per diem allow 
anee. During the period, he was 
"on the payroll of and a stock
holder in’ * the Tele-King Corp. of 
New York, Williams said.

He said Pokraaa was "a  top 
official and principal figure" in 
Tele-King and Ua predeccaaor 
corporation, (fonsolidated Televl 
tion.

OoateUo helped P^raaa to 
finance Conrolidated television, the 
Senator aaid.

Williams aaid Pokraaa waa born 
in Ruaaia and came to this country 
as a youth.

i^ a  Senator said Pokraaa was 
arrested four times for prohibition 
act violations, but each time 
charges prcrc dismb'sed. He aaid 
after prohlbiUon repeal, "The 
records ahow that at periodic in: 
tetvals Mr. Pokraaa or his com
panies Wat's Involved in numerous 
conflicts of the )aw.’’

One case involved a charge of 
floor stock tax evasion by a wine 
Slid apirita com|>any, he said, but 
waa settled by the Juatice Dept., 
in 1942 w ith . Pokraaa paying 
895,060 In lieu o f further civil 
Uahilitlea and an aditional 85,000 
liabilities and an additional 85,000 

Ciltos Gifts to Tax Aide
The 1958 hoaringt of a House 

Ways and Meana subcommittee 
probing tax caaaa disclosed that 
Pokraaa made various g ift* to 
Ckirroll Mealey, th n an Internal 
Revenue Bureau official, iWllliania 
aaid.

He added that Pokraaa also was 
mentioned several times in testi
mony before the Kefauver Crime 
Cfommittee. • .

Williams said ^a waa "amazed 
to find" that, after Pokraaa’ name 
figured in the Kefauver hearings, 
"this same Louis I. Pokraaa, aa 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the Tele-King Corp., waa grant
ed clearance for employment on or 
acceaa to ‘top secret’ contracta aniL 
information by the Dept, of the* 
Ariny.” This clearance came on 
March 20, 1951, he said.

Lamb’a Clearance "to secret con
tracts and secret information’’ was 
included in the blanket clearance 
given Tele-King, Williama aaid.

The Senator said he haa data to 
prove that Tele-Kin,; "during the 
Korean ^'sr.-vaa awarded govern
ment contracts at prices averag
ing nearly 20 per cent higher than 
other re.aponaible bids.”

Williama aaid that Feb. 13, 
1952, an FBI report co.itaining in
formation about 'PokrSas and .hla 
asaociates "was submitted to the 
W hiU House."

"However,'it was not until Dec. 
9, 1952, that any action waa ti>ken 
to revbke a ‘top secret’ clearance 
which had been granted to 
Pokraaa,’’ he saidfi

Obituary

D ^ t h f i

Ruth Milleit

holders In a New Y  iK i corporation 
took more than 8400,000 of "wind-
faN" profits from condteuction, of 
Oakland Gardeni, in Bayaide, Long 
Island.

The committee has described aa 
a “wlndfaH" tbe profit reaulUng 
when promoters obtain govern
ment-insured loans axesading their 
actuel coats apd fXxAet the dif
ference.

Also Sumr.ioned fbr teatimony 
waa. Clint Murchison, Jr„ son of 
the. Tessa oil multi t.iillionaire.

HurohLaon ' and Musa, the com
mittee has been told. Joined in pro
moting the San AntOhIo' project 
along with tbe Swiaa combine. The 
total profit was reported yester
day to l)e 81,336,000. ,

tha  committee haa achedulad 
t-wo more days . o f hearinga in 
Washi'ngton—Thursday and Fri
day. Later, hearings will be held 
at a dozen or no other cities.

Smart W ife 'L e ts  Mate Help:
He Likes Appreciation, 'Tbb

It ’s not enough Jor a woman to 
do her beat to please a man. She 
ought to g iv e , him plenty of op
portunities for pleasing her.

Whenever a wife' writes that she 
has done everything in the world 
Co be a good wife to her husband, 
and yeb' he doesn’t- appreciate her 
hard work, her sacriflcM. her ef
forts to please, I  wonder one thing: 
Has she given him enough chaiicc^ 
to please )ier, and made sure that 
he knew she was pleased?- '
. I t ’s Just possible that' a man 
might get more real satisfaction 
out of buying his wife the beauU- 
ful dress she wants, than in having 
her buy a,cbeaper dress and telling 
him how economical she has beSn.

She m ay’ get a glow of satla- 
faction out of the economy, but Me 
might get a lot of satisfaction oiit 
of knowing tOat he is able tq give 
his wife something she very much 
wants. ’

Let Him Make Some D ’̂cMUons-
I t ’s a good Idea for a wife now 

and then to give her huaBahd a 
chance to be unaelflah. to be help
ful- to figure out the aolution to a 
problem, to cope with a difficult 
situation.

'For then he ia the one who is in 
line for appreciation, and he is the 
one* who can pat himself on the 
back for what he haa done.

The wife who Is completely ab
sorbed In trying to Impress her 
husband with what a good wife she 
is doesn't give him much of a 
chance to impress her.

And if he .gets tired of praising 
her for her eternal competence, her 
readiness fo'r s«l7-denial. her ability 
to meet every situation that arises, 
she starts feeling sorry for her-
Si '

9f.'as Violet M. Ooagaa
MIM Violet M. DoUgan ot «3 

.Garden fit., died late last oikiit at 
the Manchester Memorial Heepital 
after a lo'ng'tlh.esa. She was born 
here- April 39, 877, the daughter
of WHIiam H. end Martha Ingra
ham Dougan.
. She lived in k-ancheater all her 
life and was a retired sMk worker 
for Oheney . Brothers, where ah. 
worked for 50 srs. S lif was a 
member of St. Episcopal
(Snirch.

Sh } Is survived by i eversl nlecez 
and nephews.

The fm.ersl will be held from
St. Mary’s Friday after
noon .at 2 o'clock ‘With uie Rev.
Alfred L. Williama, assisted by 
curate DonakT lliuv'erf'ard, o ffi
ciating. Burial will be ii: the Ehat 
Cemetery.

Frienda may call at tne Holrnas 
Funeral Home, (00 Main St., to
morrow from 7 to 9:30 p.m. and 
Thursday iron  3 to S.'SCand from 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

Board Studies 
Land Purchase

Three Tracts Would Be 
Bought fur Recreation 
Purpofies; Full Agenda
The proposal that the town pur

chase three tracts o f land from the 
Water and Sewer Dept, comes up 
for discussion by the Board of Di
rectors at their meeting tonight. 
Tha meeting gets underway at 5 
o’clock in the hearing room of 
tha Municipal Building..

General Manager Ricliard Mar
tin haa reoommended that 817,977, 
the price tag put on (he land by 
the department, be transferred 
from the Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund. The more than 100 
Scree Involved it  located In tracts 
on Porter Street, Oak Grove Street 
and Charter Oak Street.

The Charter Oak Street proper
ty, located between Spruce and 
Main Streets, is now the town’s 
busiest recreation center. M ar
tin said the other plots under con
sideration could also be developed 
for recreation purposes.

The three tracts were purchased 
from members of the Cheney fam
ily at various times dating back 
to 1941 for Water and Sewage 
Dept, use, but the department no 
longer n>»ds the land and Is anx
ious to get It o ff its books.

The directors tonight also arc 
expected to act on an ordinance 
to set the number of Justices of 
the peace at seven and to change 
the date for their eleetlon from 
October to November.

The decision will be taken after 
a public hearing which had been 
adjourned to tonight from the di
rectors’ last meeting twb weeks 
ago. The hearing waa adjourned 
and the action dtferred after 
Democratic Director Helen Fitx- 
patftek objected to the ordinance 
as drawn on the ground. that tt 
failed to.̂  provide for minority rep- 
reaentatiMi,- ' ,

Revtsea. Ordtoanco
Town Counaer Charles Crockett 

has revised the ordinance to have 
it insure, the election of at leaat 
three membera of the minority 
party.

Other matters up for considera
tion tonight include a request for 
waiver of the requirement for bids 
for the construction of an entrance 
for the new police' station and a 
Board , of Education rSqueat fcir. a 
four-room addition to the Waahltig- 
ton Scitool.

Under old bqalness, the board 
will'consider the Purnell Parking 
project, the repair cif^OnuidView 
Street in the Magujre tract, the 
purchase of C. ■ L. Hale’s gravel 
bank on ToUai)rd’ !Dlmpike| the pur
chase of tHs'^HigMland Park Water 
Co. andGw filling of vacamoifia on 
the Development Commi|aion and 
Fire Investigating' and UtiliUea 
fl^udy OoMmittee.

While sitting aa the Water Com 
mlasion, th a^ fec to ra  will study 
plans for the improvement of the 
town’s sewige treatinent plant.

I n d i M  S e e n  
C e a s ^ F i r e  

S u p e r v i s o r
(OeuthiMfi fteto Fb« «  Om )

whether India would accept i f  in
vited are subjects I  cannot discuss 
until there is some official action 
at Cfoneva.”

He added that Nahru and other 
Indian offlctals have always been 
optimistic that an Indochina truce 
would bo jeached and 4r« "more 
optimistic than' aver today." ''

NOT BNTHWfiBD
Washington, July 30 OF)—fiec- 

rctary o f Defense Wilson aaid to- 
dgy a truce line exroM indbehina 
may be the hast "answer at the 
moment, S(it it is nothing I ’m en
thused about."

Wilson said alao that it  la for 
the people who "reach the agree
ment to defend, any truce line,”  
and that "certainly tha UWted 
States is not going to do it alone.”

His news conference statements 
were in response to queatlona.

The defense head expressed the 
opinion that even If the United 
States had had double its present 
military strength "nothing that 
has happenett in tha last 18 
months would have been very dif
ferent."

Wilson said he thought tost the 
threat of another world war haa 
not changed much but la "prob
ably a little leaa" than when he 
took office 18 months ago.

Wilson, in repeating hia view 
that greater Ameijcan milttaly 
power "would not Inhprove our sit
uation in tha world,”  commented 
that two world wars liad failed to 
establish a stable peace. He 
added; " I  don’t think ...a third 
world war is any answer'.’ ’

Tha Defense secretary was ask
ed whether hie views led to a be
lief in the poeslbUity of co-exis
tence with the Cfommunista.

In reply, he quipped: “ Do you 
mean, co-existence or cohabita
tion?"

Wilson aaid that the main cauta 
of friction in the world is the Rus
sian organisation, a o m e t l m e a  
known aa tha Cominform, which 
waa designed to create diasatiafac- 
tion and keep up the pressure on 
the world.

If Russia backed down on her 
pressure tactics, Wilson remarked, 
there would be the '“ greatest cool
ing off of friction.’ 

Rereplying, to .questions regarding 
the movement of American naviU 
ships out of Manila yesterday, Wil
son said they ware on maneuvers 
and “ there la no evacuation from 
Indochirta involved.”

The Secretory added that he did 
not know whether there waa going 
to be any evaluation from north
ern Indochina.

Farls, July 20 (go —  French
men grown weary of war and false 
hopes o f peace in Indochina waited 
eagerly for the outcome today aa 
Pierre Mendea-France’s cease-fire 
deadline neared.

The month-long quest for peace 
by the blunt-spoken premier left 
France in the mood of a sports 
crowd watching the ftnal aeconda 
of a gripping game.

Newspapers proclaimed in black 
Iteadllnee that the hour of decliion 
was near and that peace hung in 

■ the balance. But they- gave almost 
equal prominence to France’s an
nual sports binge, the Tour De 
France bicycle race. Like Mendes- 
Franpe’s allotted time, the race 
lasts a mont^.

Enjoying one o f Paris’ few days 
of sunshine this summer, the man 
in the sidewalk cafe wea apt to say 
hopefully ” I  think he will get It’’ 
when the premier’s task was inen- 
tioned.

The Communist newsnsper L'- 
HurnSnite said "an accord is Im
minent at Geneva." But France’s 
frame of mind was more accurate
ly stated by the leftwing Franc- 
TTreur, which la critical of both the 
Reds and France’s western allies. 
It  said: "Agreement now depends 
only on the Communist powers.**

Local Secretary 
FKe8 to Europe

because she isn’t Appreciated. 
Well, men like to be appreciated,

too. But they don't get much ap
preciation unless their wives allow 
them to earn it.

(A ll 'righto reserved,
. NE.\ fieri'loe, -Inc.)

SKV HOOK-

Crhiiford, N. J. OF) — A  retired 
fire ladder truck jiali a new ca- 
reerr|Sa a painter’a Scaffold. .
-  Chester Dafigentl, painter boss 
aaya the 85-foot rtg is ideal for 
repairing or painting atee^les, flag 
pel^ , or any otfier Job where a 

Id would be neededv

LOW ELL TO M AKE CHUTES 
Washington, July 20 (gV^The 

A ir Forer today announc^ 
through. Sea. Snltonatoll (Jt- 
Maae) the award of a f>J8fi,M^ 
rontmet te Joseph D. Doherty 
Ce,, Lowell, Maas., for the 
manufacture ef-parachutes. TIm  ' 
ceatract, -Saitonatoll said, waa . 
awarded from Uwt perttoa o f 
defeaiM procureniMt set 
far surplus laber mrooft.

A,

A  55-year-old man needs twice 
aa much light to see objects. at 
night as ho required whan he was 
a teenager.

Mias Tina DePumpo,. of 75 Birch 
St.. ..will take her first trip to Eu
rope this Sunday when she w ill 
fly across the Atlantic with 20 
menibers of Me National Secre
taries Assn. T h e  NSA is holding 
its convention at the'Waldorf As
toria Hotel in New York this year 
and will conduct its ficst European
post convention tour.

UsS| DePu
to William Belflore of Moriarty

MiU| IMPumpo, who is secretary

Brothers, will fly with the group 
from Idlewild Airport by Trans 
World' Airlines, for the three 
weeks tour. *rhe trip will Include 
visits to London. Faria, Switzer
land, and seyeiral Italian citias. 
including Rome, Florence and 
Venice.
' The secretaries are due home 
Aug. IS, but Mist DePumpo plane 
to stay in Italy for another three 
or four weeks. Bhe will stay with 
relatives near Maples, Italy. - ,

Retirement Fund  ̂
Aniouut8 to ^79,138

Some 173 active town employes 
have contributed. 83.806 this year 
to the new Town Retirement A l
lowance Fund as of yesterday. 
Town T^asurer Leroy Norris re
ported today.

The fund, which went into effect 
Jan 1, when the town adopted the 
Social Security plan, succeeds the 
Pension’ Trust l^nd. , ;r

According to the treasurer’s re
port, tha' Jbetirement Allowance 
Fund received aoipe 874,469 from 
the Temporary Allowance Fund. 
Together with 81.062.50 interest on 
government bonds and the em- 
ployea contributions, the new fund 
collected 879.138.

Two ■ former workers - received 
8398 in pensiona under the new sys
tem.

There are still 20 former town 
workers receiving pensions under
the old trust fund. As oLyesterddy 

817,352 thiithe old fund paid out 
year ih pensions.

IKE  HDUfiE B IL L  DEFEATED 
Washlsgton, July 26 (g>>—Tha 

House today defeated a last- 
ditoh "drive, led hy Democrats, 
to enart Prealdeot Efaeohower’a 
prspoaol for I46.0M govern- 
meut-hntlt, low-rent pubHe hous. 
Ing nalto over .tho nest four 
y m n  ‘

Automatic WASHERS
THE FINEST M ONEY C AN  B U Y  

AUTHORIZED SERVICING DEALER  FOR

HOTPQINT.^ ABC-O-M ATIC 
BLACKSTONE -  M AYTAG

NO N EED  TO GO OUT OF TOW N FOR PRICE

A B C  A P P L i X n c I  C O .
PHONE f-lS7S tl MAPLE STREET

V

I-',;.

■ . MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTERi C O N N . TUESDAY, JULY  z 6 ,  i m

Colum6iai

R e c i ^ e a t i o K  C o u n c i l  t o  L i s t  
V a c a t i o n e e r s  a s  S e r v i c e

^Special)—'fitalnedO o lu m b ia , July 20 -----------
Thg Recreation Council haa an 
nouncad a now aorvice which will 
greatly benefit families who*rent 
'eMIOfi** (>■( lake.
. 1^4* the intehtipn o f the council 

io  poht^ map e.t the Community 
Lodge B id in g  and kebp the map 
accurate ahd-ftp to date. A ll per
sons renting hottoges are aaked 
to list their naihr, ^cottage owner 
and . the dataa u( ths'xanter’a oc
cupancy. A ll thin informhUm will 
be posted and when 'vlsitohi-^caU' 
for information it  will be readHy^ 
available.

Cliarles Randall, chairman of 
the ~ beach committee haa again 
urged all uaers of the facilities to 

. snroll as members and keep their 
dues paid up to date. According to 
Randall -many are using the lake 
and dock though they are not 
m<iTnbers.

New Teachers Named. - 
The Board of Education has an-

nounced that it has hired two new 
teachers for the staff at Horace
Porter School. Felix WintCra of 
Hampton w ill )>e the new fourth 
grade teacher.

He ia a gradu.o.te o f Willimantic 
State Teachers College and la a 
veteran of the Korean War.

Claire Winters, his wife will 
teach Grade n  and III. She also 
is a graduate o f Wlilimanttc State 
Teachers Cfollege and has had two 
years o f library work in all grades 
at the Noah Wobator and Vew  
Park Avenue schbob in Hartford.

Mrs. Hazel Smith has found It
necessary to resign but will be on 

life.call as a substltui
A t a special meeting recently of 

the School Board, it was voted to 
screen in the dinint room and to 
put in a fan :n the kitchen. They 
also voted to hang curtains in the 
activity room so that it may be 
darkened for showing movies. Th.e 
FTA  had previously voted to pay 
half o f the expenaes of the cur
tains If the board would pay the 
balance.

Personal Mention
The T o l l a n d  County Farm 

Bureau had a planning meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Paisley In Ver
non on Fridsy. A  picnic lunch was 
enjoyed at noon. The officers from 
aach town attended. Those attend
ing from thia town were Mrs. John 
O agin , Mrs. Albert Haynes, and 
Mrs. Lester Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Roscoe 
Nash o f Elgood, West Virginia, an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Willie Mae, to Mr. Mau
rice Edward Morrow, aon of Mr, 
and Mrs. William John Morrow, o f 
Sanford, Mains, Miss Nash at- 
tsndsd .Concord (College in Athena, 
West Virginia, and taught. school 
for several years in that state be
fore coming to town two years 
ago. •

Morrow is a' graduate o f Gor
ham State Teachers College and 
haa also taiight school in town for 
the past two years. A t the present 
ttoM he is attending s u m m e r  
school at the University of Con
necticut. The couple'’ plan to be 
married on Aug. 14 at the Congre
gational Church with the Rev. Hen
ry Wyman officiating. Both- will 
teach in town during the coming 
school ysar.

Jane Ann Bergren of East Hart
ford is a, weekend guest at the 
home o f Janet Grssnway bn Jon
athan Trumbull H iglrmy. She 
came to attend the eighth birth
day party o f Janet Greenway.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of Meri
den who recently purchased, the 
new six room ranch house from 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klemark, will 
move into their new homb this 
week. Peteraon is the Eastern 
Division Manager of the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co, The cou
ple have two sons, one a student 
at the University of Oonnecticui'' 
and .the other ia married and 
Uvig out of state.

lectures o f the aesquicentennlal 
pageant will be on display at- the 
beach lodge.

Donald Klute of Vero Beach, 
Fla., a former resident here is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 

John MaeVeagh of Merri- 
fnacs-Farm on the Jonathan Trum
bull Highway..

Mrs. George Oreenway enter-

r'
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12 young friends at a birth
day party in  honor of her daugh
ter, Janet. Miss Betty Ana TVotter 
dr Manchester and Columbia Lake 
assisted Mrs. Greenway. A fter re- 
freahmeiita were served and games 
played they all enjoyed mrimming 
III the'' lake. Those attending the 
party were. Karen Tasker, Sally. 
Ann Card, Linda Cuilins, Sally Ann 
Hutchins, Karen and Gail Gud-. 
mundson. Holly Stannard, (?aroI 
Carpenter, Janet Ann and Wendy 
Bergren. Patty Livermore and 
Danya Thompson.

Marndwetor Evening Herald Ce- 
himbla^vmrrespondent, Mm. Hy
land Tasker,^ telephone HArriton
8-9858.

First CD Awanl, 
Presented to P&W
The first state Civil Defense 

awaft] to be presented was award
ed yesterday to Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft in East Hartford. 
The award waa presented by Gov
ernor John Lodge to William P. 
Gwlnn, general manager of PAW . 
Lodge was introduced by Brig. 
Gen. William HeakeUi, who la 
state director of civil defenae. .

While preaeMIng the scroll and 
the flag, Governor Lodge said, " I t  
is not surprising that P u t t  and 
Whitney Aircraft should win Uiia 
first award.This company has had 
the reputation for years of under
standing and meeting ita com
munity obligations." n

Among those present were Bkl- 
ward J. Coady, co-ordlnater of 
civil defense and John J. Egan, 
state labor i.ommissioner.

UCoiiii To Be Host 
To 4-H Menibers

Musical Poitraito , 
UConu Feature

Stbrirs, July >0—A  trlO) of young 
arttsta will preMnt a program of 
"Musical PortnUta” tomorrow eve
ning at tha University o f Connec-

inie Jirogram, one of a aeriea of 
special eventa on the summer ac- 
ttvitlca calendar at the university, 
is scheduled for the Student Union 
Ballroom at.fi p. in. and is open to 
the public without charge.

"Mualcal Pbrtraita" feature 
opera and mualcal comedy scenes 
fully acted out and staged with 
fundamental jpropertias. The Spe
cially arranged and presented ma
terial . ia designed to give in mini
ature from what customarily Is 
reserved' for large-scale muaical 
productions. Presentation of tbe 
program is by Emmalina DeVita. 
soprano; John C)egg, tenor; and 
Dana Lordly who serves as pia
nist with the group and commen
tator.

Miss DeVita, winder.of the 1953 
Eleanor Steber Scholarship, is a 
former member of Boris Goldov
sky’s New England Opera Thaatre 
ahd  ̂ has many performances of 
murial comedy te her credit,

iohn'^Glegg, who has speared, 
with the Btoton Symphony O r
chestra and oit'te)evision shows in 
Chicago and NeW'.York,Valso' has 
coached at the Tanfitewood .Miiaic 
Center and last year received wide 
acclaim aa leading dramatic tenor 
with the PlymouUi Rock O p e r a  
Theater.

Dana Lordly, a native of- west- 
eni Canada, ia, like Miss DeVita 
and Mr. Clegg, a graduate of the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music. He wrote and product the 
musical comedy "That’s  the Spir
it" which waa used in connection 
with the graduation exercises at 
the Conservatory.

S k y w a t c h  S c h e d u l e

Midnight—2 a. m. 
2 a. m.— 4 a. ,fli. . 
4 a. m.-^6 a. m. . .  
•  a. m.—9 a. m, . 
9 a. ni-—Noon . . .  
Noon—8 p. m. .... 
8 p. m.—•  p.'m . . 
6 p. m.—8 p. ni. ,.  
8 p. m.— 10 p. m. 
16 p. m.—Midnight

' WefiMzdajr. Joly St
...................... Vehtot saiti Needed .

I *. , Vef i ialeers Needed
...................... Vehtoteera Needed

........Vetnatoera Needed
............. .........Bill Evans, Laicy Burke
...................... Katherine H. Ruttgera
. .................... Mrs. Harold Lord, OIlvs Chtrtier
...................... William Simpson. Barbara Wallett
............. >,----- Mrs. Virginia Liegl, Marion. Chillen
............. . . . . .H y a t t  Sutllffe

TREE PLANTING S BOOM 
St. Paul. OF)—The Minnesota 

Forestry Department estimates 
that about 11 million trees have 
been set out on public sind private 
lands so far this year.

Storrs —  Thrqe hundred young- 
atei 8 are expected to attend . the 
anmuil 4-H Short Course at the 
University of Connecticut from 
July 31 according to word received 
today from R. W. Whaples, State 
4-H Club Leader and director of 
the Short Cpurse.

According to Whaples, the pur
pose of running such a program 
for 4-H people Is to better acquaint 
them with the University, to make 
newi friends 'Snd to give them help 
In basic fundamentals that will en
able them to do a better Job with 
the various projects and activities 
that they Undertake in their 4-H 
club work.
, The program released by Whap

les included educational sessions 
every morning of the week with 
University and 4-H staff membera 
serving as Instructors.

Afternoon activities have been 
planned to include b o t h  educa
tional sessions and recreation. Ed
ucational activities will include 
driver training, safety, vocations 
and a tesiiioii oh •‘How Grown Up 
Are You?” by Dr. Leonard Joll, 
State Dept, of Education. ^

Programs have alao been ar
ranged for each evening of the 
week and inc^de get acquainted 
parties, talent night, a dress revue, 
stunt night apd a candlelighting 
ceremony.

TBMPOR.4RY RETIREM ENT 7
Richmond, Va., (jF)— Pupils and 

their parents have raised a vaca
tion fund for Miss Cornelia Adair, 
who ia retiring after teaching for 
50 years. They told her they didn’t 
want to think o f her departure as 
something final. Just an earned 
long vacation.

Volunteers mey register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Mu
nicipal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl- 
da>*s from 1-5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number 9-9068.

Dividend Declared 
By Friendly Bank
An increased dividend o f 85 

cents per share to atockhbldere of 
record July 17.1954, payable Aug. 
3, 1954, lialf beep declared by the 
Board o f p ir^ tora  of the F i f e t  
National Bank and tta b r a n c h  
bank in- (Colchester.. Willard R  
Rogers, president _o( both banks 
made the announcement today.

Supplementing President Rog
ers’ atatemeht, N. William Knight, 
executive vice preeidenl end cash
ier o f both banks, said, “Thia divi
dend, the s e c o n d  paid by the 
Friendly Bank, will be payable on 
30,000 eharea o f stock outstand
ing and held by 550 stockholders. 
1 have 'been connected with na
tional banka for many yeara and 
while the F irst National Bank of 
Manchester and Colcheater start
ed paying dividends before the 
parent benk reached its fourth 
birthday. It ia a matter o f knowl
edge In banking ciKlea that banks 
usually pay a dividend only after 
five years or more.

"Recently in diecueeing our 
bank’s progress, a National Bank 
Examiner referred to our growth 
as phenomenal. Pointing to hla 
records, he cited that aa o f June 
30, 1952, the First National Bank 
had resources of 86,011,376.97; as 
of June 30, 1953, resources of $7,- 
728,499.59; and as of June 30,1954, 
resources of 88,890.035.06."

Knight continued: "In  my bank
ing connections over a period of 
many years, I  have never been ea- 
sociated with a board o f directors 
who take such a day-in-and-day- 
out interest' In their bank. This 
interest radiates through our en-
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Kemp’s,Inc.

SH-Boom
by The Crew-Cuts

The Little Shoemaker
by The Gaylords 

Four TunesI Understand
' * .J.

They Were ,Doing The Mumbo
by Vaughn MonroeO

Opea Toes, aod Thars. Until 9:e0 P. M,— Wed. Until 64#

P o t t e r t o n ' s
130 CNTER ST.— (Corner of Chnrch)

C00KIN8 VENTliAIION lUYEIS!
____  - ■ »

There s MORE to
COOKING 

VCNTILA TION
Than Just 

Moving Air!
ONTROL

IT !
STOP Destrufilive Cooking ORiASi# 
HiAT^ntfllTEAM  ot tbe STOVE

am mu nom smmamnci
. t f e k e  a  * i n p l « ’b a c e a  f ry in z  t e . t  e n  y e u r  
Move. W ith  no hood, e>oll o r  ceiling  (an , your 
w o lh  and coi)rog anil have  to  bo-your hood 
. . . y o u r  doors and  w in d o w s y o u r  v'onts. In 
sec onds yeiur k i t e b a n  is b e t t o r  and v isib le 
grooso vapors cleltd  th e  room. Bocon is do . 
toctod in ovary rooni and tlq s vapor-odor to -  
com ps a rsneid  Aim on wdodWerk, walls and 
lurn ish ing t.
N ew  im agine o half bdo d ( not covering the  
aliillo t) w ith to** hm , b tteyan t grooso racing 
pas t it. Im agine o oroll (on  a ttem p tin g  to  do- 

, f lee t.th is  rap id ly  rtsingf hoc-vapor! A coiling 
fan  gals tho reel c h o lla n g o  b o e s u sa  whan 
grbaay, cooking vapor has risah th a t high it 
has aottfratod th e  room  .a i r . , .  flllmg tho  ontiro

How clearly  i t  tao a  tb s  nosd for a lo ll oovor- 
mfl VotM.A-Hoofi to  T R A P  and C O N SU M E  
yeohing hoot, grso s t an d  steam  hafero  they  
spread . VstM-A-Hood rom oves 3(M cu. ( t. of 
kood-rroppod hot, gw osy vopofs svory e p o k - , 
ing mimiso. I t  is p ro v id in g  pooitivo, CO N - 
T R p L L E D  v o n t i lo t io o  in  o v e r  325 ,000 

V ont-A -H ood sHlI rhoroujA /y p ro tec t

S e e  I t  P e  D i $ p l m y  • (  O u r  S f e r e  ^
I Adv» rtiwil lO Houw b  Ossd.o., Hwiw li'sot*i>iit. Sonriro. flodewi H ovt* b  Namw 

Saisll Hsoiw Ovid., goattt Miesdas. flsttsr llsois«-»od Osr« i ’si sod stbsm

Johnson Presents 
Carillon Recital

tire brgsnlzation and is the ex
planation for our gain in reeources 
'of 15 per cent oyer June, 1953, and 
the increase of 47 per cent over 
June 30, 1952. 'This, according to 
bonking authorities, makes the 
First National Bank of Manchea- 
ter, the youngest in Manchester, 
the fastest growing with the larg
est porcentsge growth o f any benk. I 
In New England. It  is the deter* ! 
mined snd studied . policy o f -our 
officers end directors to bo o f con
tinuous service to out communities 
—a quality of friendly service on 
which our unprecedented growth 
has conclusively been estebllahed.”

Hertford, July 30—In' the third 
ot th* Summer aeriee of (Terilloa 
red te lt at Trinity CTolIege, Frank 
L  Johnson y i l l  be guest artist 
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. Included 
In his program will be salactions 
byGIandel, Kreialer and Waaley. as 
Well as religious and familiar 
pieceb;
. Johnson is former earillooncur 
at the St. Paul’s School in Con
cord, N. H. Tke public is cordially 
Invited to attend this and. all con
certo held every Wednesday eve
ning throughout July and August. 
Immediately foUowUig the recital, 
a guided tour of the Oiapel will b* 
conducted.
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Stwtrt
AND

Stptie Talks 
iasliiit Cluitd

SEE
Cloreac* H. Anderaoa for

LOANS

Septic,- Tanks, Drain 
FicMs, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines 'Installed 
and Repaired.

•a seeood mortgages aad aoto- 
moMlos. Also tesuraace.

W ni.F.
Steele & Sen

CONNECTICUT V A LLE Y  
Realty and Invcatmcnt Co. 

74 East O a to r Street 
TeL Mbr-a-4558

M 3 VERNaN ST. 
Ttl. M l.f.0531 or 

MI-9-7M 2

............AUTO 6 U S S
F U R N IT U R E  T O F S

J. JL W HITE 
6LJISS CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
Tel. MI 9-7322

**Wc'Can’t Hide Bahind 
Our Product”

IMAGINE!
•SS

THAT'S ALL Y a U  FAY
for the new “STREAM LINER ’’-—all aluminuin com
bination, aclf-storinK window with the FINGER TOUCH  
controL
Volume buying: helps ua pass on the savings to YOU!

See us for a full line of Aluminum Awnings, 
Canopies, Venetian Blinds

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN —  24 OAK STREET 

TEL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9^9095 ’

A  y iiu e L  9(suxL
H P  WORLD'S ECONOMY 
^  CHAMPION I

* WALL-FLAMS — FSB88UBS BURNERS 
* OOMPLBIB HEATINO UNITS 

* INSTALLED Bt FAOT(»T TRAINED MEN'
* FOBOBD WABM AIR — BTRAM — HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Anthoriged Dealer 

258 CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER TEL. 1II-M539
24 HOUR SERVICE

C O A L - C O K E - F U E L  O IL

>

■ V /Watch for Our
GMND A

-w A
VI

OPEMNG

PHONE MI-9-5253
Y O U X  S T O M  o r  r g l l N O L Y  s m v i c E

fMMtJSXm
BUILOINC; M ATERIALS

L UME 3 E R  F U E L
s w  N . M AIN  ST4 MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253

O p e a  D flfly ' 7  A A I. t o  5  P J l l  l o c lo d la g  W o d a e o d o y  ''
aim Baknaaye UatU N  

........ .
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You*U tvant to be first in line when ktari^ 

Mad^s opens just two days Jro m  now.Y , This 

is the kind of store you have been w tU ing  

foTf a store that specudiaes in youfhs* tmk tn- 

fants* clothingf a store that carries famous

brands, and a store that is gaily decorated smd
' • . • ' '1

tparkU nf bright. u that tiore.

D O N T MISS OUR GALA OPENING 
THURSDAY, JULY 22 A T  10 A. M.

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP
SEE TOMOMIOW’S HERALD
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BY PONTAINB FOX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER r
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

M i s s  CYNTHIA SNOOP
SNUK UP TO USTKN IN OH ONE OF THE^ANPENSOHS’  

ASOUMEHTS JUST A 5  THE THNOWINO BEOAN.

% <2?

jsssOESmaamia^ ’f~ » 0 -S 4 -

Movit Actrtss
A ntw tr 
T

to  Proviout Puztio

y  ACBOSS 
1 Movie actrcu.

Charlotte 
7 She if a — '

' perlormer 
tS^rinkle
14 Citnit Iruit '
15 Raved
10 Fencing  ̂

position (pl.V 
17 Senior
lO.Equals

7-ao
D o  you  think tfio ItbuM will la s t  until th is inning's ev sr?  

Tha b a sss  ara loaded !”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

\WiMT...V«<krT/ 
HE’S  O U T  THEPCE/ 
LET&TIPVUP 
A  BIT, S O  H E   ̂
W O N 'T STTART' 
TDVMCJRICON 
U S  A  M ILE  '

THE FAK City an 0̂  m. T-E#

TH Ses SEEMS TO 0E 
SLlSrfr DERANSEMEhJT OF^

t h e  c o o u n s  sycTEM., 
6 en tlem em / - »  p l e a s e

EE.FHAIN tdOM, ASININE 
WHILE! 

ANALVrETHS 
ENSlNe-^t- 

y  HAHf- I^AFF/,

you  DON'T n e e d  
A  MECHANIC 
TO CASETHA-^^ 

HUNIC
OF lltONJ ^ W H V
-»VOU 
WANT 

THE
tOHONERj 

/

APE
VOL) 

TRVINO 
TOlOOiC 

,  LIKE ' 
ElHSTEiNf

h e r e  
COMESA 

fiACkViQOOd 
j o c k e w
LET« ASk

H iit o e
MiS ‘

I Withdrawf 
23 Go by
26 Compau point
27 Ripped 
31Hopf'. kiln -
32 Rbute (ab.)
33 Dance step
34 Meadow
35 Lamprey
36 Onager
37 Nobleman

' 36 Cornish town 
(prefix^

Ho On the
sheltered side 

41 Reformer 
44 Blaze 
47 Nomads 
51 Venerate
53 M4n’f name
54 Retaliate
55 GemJs of 

herbs
56 Female 

relative
57 Ensnare ,

DOWN
1 Measure of 

land
2 Russian river
3 Dispatch 
■4 Potatoes

(dial.)
5 Department 

in France

6 Diminutive 
of Eklmund

7 Territortal 
jurisdiction

8 Mourning
. band
9 Most unusual

10 Grafted 
(her.)

11 Bavarian 
river

12 Promontory
20 Rounded
21 Hospital's 

resident 
physician

22 Staggered
23’Wooden shaft
24 Sailing
25 Asterisk

28 Jewel
29 Demolish
30 Essential 

being
38 Be\yail 
40 Take into 

custody
42 Mingle
43 Consumed
44 Brothers

4S'Son of Jacob 
' 46 Clau of 

" vertebrates
48 Asseverate
49 Mr^ljugosi
50 Shred
52 Always 

(contr.)
53 Mariner’s 

direction

iV

V

HN is %
5T

5H

19

n

or

ST

5T
F F

-V  UHE-MOTORH
Just HASN'T

<SOT THAT 
OLD SPARK*

ALLEY OOP
■V

Discovery BY V. T. HAMLIN

\

BUGS BUNMY
VA OON'T^ 
LEAHETW' 

TABLE TILLTH' 
t EMPTY,

OKAY...AND
PHOOcy..
HMAMim i

/

EMPTY,
t

N O ...r r  w A S A  
L O T  EASIER ^

THAN t  
p i B u n o '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Alone

\

/•

V4WX VAVNT 
WOWISVtS
« ) :l  t o  s v t  1*

zBY EdOAR MARTIN

Sense and Nonsense
Two ii)en decided to fight a duel 

with pistole. One o f the men waa 
very, very fat; and .when he no
ticed how thin the other man waa, 
ha got pretty excited.

Pat Man—I’m twice ae big a 
target aa he Is! I  ought to stand 
twice aa fat* away from him aa ha 
atanda from me.

The thin man agreed, but some
how they couldn’t work it out. So 
at laat tha fat man’a aecond aaid:

SMond—Take . it eaay. I ’ll fix 
thla.

Taking a piece o f chalk from 
his pockeL. he drew two lines down 
the fat man's coaL leaving a space 
between them.

Second (to thin man)—Now, 
fire away. But, remember, any hits 
outside the chalk lines don’t 
count .

Mrs. Smith—It is amaxing that 
Mrs. Brpwrn can hever see any 
faults in her children. .

Mr. Smith—Mothers never can.'
Mrs. Smith—What a ailly thing 

to aay! Juat like a man! I'm sure 
I could aee faults in our children 
—i| they had any.

A  pathetic figure—the fellow 
who went to Scotland to gel a lib- 
aral education.

Hava you heard the story of the 
toothless AJaaksm trapper who, 
finding a bear in one of his traps, 
made himself a very aatlafactory 
set o f dentures from the animal's 
molar, and then sat down con
tentedly to chew succulent bear 
steak, writh the bear’a own teeth!

Dr. E. K. Burnett telle, in that 
ever interesting magaaina. Medical 
Ekxmomies, o f tha woman’s volea 
ovar the 'Dhone:

Woman's Vbica— Doctor,' can
you come over to 211 Hast 8Ui 
Street to see Jim Johnaon?

Doctor—What’s hie complaint?
Woman’s Votes— Ha’s complain

in' he’s sick.
tioctor—Yea  ̂ yea, I know, but la 

he sick in tha haad or sick in tha 
stomach? Juat whera ia he sick?

The woman pondered the iiuea- 
tlon for a moment

Woman’s Voice—He’s sick in 
the little room on the third floor 
front. 'f'L

The Congreeaional Record coets 
taxpayers 835 S page—and they 
call that free speech.'

Phil—I’ve got more women than 
I could shake a sti6k at.

BUl-^Really? Where are all 
your women ?

Phil—Well—er—I ran out" o f 
sUefce.

A lean compromise 
than a fat lawsuit,

is bettar

Mike could get plenty of jobs 
but he couldn't seem to hold on 
to them. ‘ I’

Mike—I have another Job,- in a 
glue factory.

Roommate—Well, I  ho|^ you 
can stick to this one.

New hooka instruct how to keep 
young in business. Most folks want 
a recipe on how to grow old ia
IL/',

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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Eighth District Board 
Seeks Sewer Ordinance

Ap|Wovp T ight Controls 
O ver Ufle o f  System ; 
H old P u b lic  H earing 
On PropoM il July 2 8
The Fllghth District Board of 

Dippotors. in a move to protect 
the 180,000 investment represented 
by the recent ImproyenieOt^ to the 
diptrict’ji sewage treatment plant, 
iset night approved ah ordinance 
that" would p.-ovlde tight control 
ever the use of North End sewers.

The ordinance, which the direc
tors consider vital, will be acted 
on after a public hearing ached- 
iilerl for July 38 In the flrehouae 
at the comer of Main and Hil
liard Streeta. The meeting will 
start at 7:30 p. m. -

The proposal for aiich an ordi
nance has been under,' considera
tion for aome .tim e,. but started 
being pushed tVith new vigor
about six weeks ago after about

d\.s barrel of oil had\been dumped 
<|nto the aystem th r^  days in a 
row.

Oil gums up sewage treatment 
mechaniam once It gets ihto a 
'plant and muat be drawn off. On 
the days when oil ha(f\ been dis
charged into the North \ End sew
erage system,' the oil, along with
raw sewage that had becoihc 
mixed with it, had to be <vawn off 
and dumped Into the Hpckknuin. 
River. If it had got aA far as 
the digester tsnks^ it would have 
stopped ail sewage digestion in 
the tanks.

Besides oil, the ordinance p.-o 
hlhita the discharge into the sys
tem of any , solid or liquid\ that 
could . interfere with the sewage 
tteatment plant mechanism be 
considered a'hazard to human^ or 
animals. It also forbids ueing
the system to gel rid of any ina-

«n-

/

terials which would require 
usual expense to handle or which 
would be noxious enough to create 
a. public nuisance.

Empower Taggart
tinder the ordinance/ Calvin 

Taggart, the sewage plant's super
intendent, wo\iId be empowered to 
enforce the new legislation’s provi
sions by disconnecting the sewer 
facilities of any violator who he 
flnds haa failed to take remedial 
steps or perform the acts required 
by the ordinance.

Taggkrt would make the final 
decision in the matter of an al
leged offense, and would be au
thorized to, require a suspected vio
lator to furnish proof that the or
dinance's regulations are being 
met. The ordinance would also 
place the cost of disconnecting the 
sewer of. an offender, as well as of 
reconnecting It, upon him.

.The ordinance, which was pushed 
by Director Leon Thorp, Was 
drawn up by Atty. Raymond John
son on the bhsls o f similar ordi
nances' already adopted by four 
ether Connecticut municipalities.

Text, o f the cCYHnance follows;
1. The Inspector of Sewerli 

shall be the Directors' authorized 
agent ct;d shall exercise the pow
ers hereinafter conferred in the 
name and aubject to the approval 
and ratiHcation of aaid Directors.

2. No person, firm or corpora/
tion shall discharge /

(a) Any liquid or vapor ha^ng 
a temperature higheiyihan 
100 degrees Fahrenl^t.

(b) Any water or waste’ which 
may contain morp than lOQ 
parts per milllo^ by weight, 
o f fat,'oil. or ̂ e a se .

(c) Any gaaolina/benzene, nap
tha, fuel o ^ o r  other flam
mable ■ or/expfoaive liquid, 
aolld or

^ (d) Any ^ r b a g e  that has not 
beenproperly shredded..

(e) A n ^  ashes, cinders, sand, 
id, Straw, - shavings,

letal. glass,' rags, feathers, 
/t a r ,  plastics, wpqd, paunch 

/  manure, refuse, or any solid 
or viscous substance capa- 

^ ble of cauaing obstruction 
to  the flow in sewers or 
.other interference with the

_ ^ f i r o p t r  Operation of the 
sewage works.

(f) Any waters or wastes hav
ing a pH lower than 5.0 or 
higher than 9.0. o f having 
any other corroafve'' proper
ty capable of cau.sing dam
age or hat^d to structures, 

int; aiequipment; and persohner of 
the seWege works.

(R) Any-surface or roof water, 
(h) Any watera or wastea con

taining a toxic or poison- 
oua substance in sufficient 
quantity to injure or inter
fere with tile Diatrict’a sew
age trtatment process, con
stitute A.hssard to human* 
t>r aninialsr or create any 

, " hazard . to the receiving

(t)

IJ)

watera of the aawage treat- 
.ment plant.
Any watera or waatea con
taining suapended aolida of 
auch character and quanti
ty that qnusual attention or 
expense' is required to han- 
d)e auch materials at the 
se.w|ige trentment plant.
Any noxloua or malodorous 
gas or substance capable of 
creating a public nuisance. 
The Inspector and other duly 

authorisedoem;>toyees, of thq Dis
trict bearing proper credentials 
and identifications shall be per
mitted to enter upon All proper
ties for the purposes of inspec
tion, observ’ation, measurement, 
sampling and testing, in accord
ance with the provisions of these 
regulations.

3.

4. I f the Inspector ahAll find that 
there exists good reason to believe 
that the requirements of these 
regulations have not or are not 
being strictly observed, he may 
require the owner, lessee or tenant 
o f the offending property, to fur  ̂
liish him with adequate proof that 
the requirements hereof are being 
and Will continue to be conformed 
to and strictly complied with. If 
it Shalt afipear that said require 
ments have not been or are not 
being conformed .to or complied 
with or that g(>od reAson exists 
to believe they may not thereafter 
be conformed' to and complied 
with, the InsQector may order and 
require that such owner,, lessee, or 
tenant, immediately take such 
measures, provide and install auch 
interceptors, or treatment facili
ties, and make such changes in the 
manner of discharging waters and 
wastes Into the public sewers as 
will assure the IMstrict that the 
requirement of these regulations 
will be com'ormed to and complied 
with thereafter. All proof, equip 
ment, facilities and changes re 
quired by this Section, shall be 
promptly furnished by such owner, 
leasee, or tenant, without expense 
td'the District.

5. If any per.<ion, after proper 
order or direction from the- In
spector shall fail to take remedial 
steps or perform the acts required 
or shall fall thereafter to observe 
strictly the requirements of these 
regulations and any orders and di
rections made pursuant thereto, 
the Inspector may dlsconncci o. 
otherwise act to prevent the build
ing sewer from the premises in 
which such violation of. the re
quirements of these regulaUons 
shall have occurred frort)/ dis
charging into the public/aewer. 
The District may collect/the cost 
of such disconnection or other act 
by which the wrongful discharge 
of waters or wastes ^ to  the public 
sewers is preventedfrom the per
son responsible or wilfully con
cerned in or whit profited b>’ such 
violation of Ole requirements of 
these regul^ons. II the District 
shall be aiy i-equired to act, such 
building sewer shall not agaip be
connect^ to qr permitted to dls- 

rge/lnto the public sewers untilchargi
such^ost and expense shall hkve 
b e ^  paid 

APPROVED by the Directora of 
,The Eighth, School and Utilities 
District.

Ten New Cas 
Of Polio Reported
Hartford, July 20 (fl?L-Ten new 

cases of poliomyelitis were re
ported in Oonnecticul last week, 
the State Health Departm'ent said 
today. Four of (hem Were repo|ted 
fiXHh New Haven COiinty.
'  With the eight new cases re

ported. for the -w e sk  before, 
the total for,the year to date now 
stands at 49 cases, the depart
ment said. For the same period of 
la.st year, the total waa 63 cases.

The other new cases last week 
were Fairfield , County two; Mid
dlesex County one; and Hartfctt'd 
County three. >

Whooping cough cases increased 
to 38 from 13 for the week, previ
ous and new typhoid cases were 
up from none to two.

Decreasing, were m e a 1 1 e s, 
mumps, chickenpox, German meas
les and scarlet ’ fever.

OAK FALLA IN NEW HAVEN
New Haven, J'uly ;30 (jP)—L ight

ning smashed an 80'-fbo\ Oak tree 
yesterday, in the yard of. the home 
of Publisher . John Day Jackson of 
the New Haven Register, scatter
ing limba and large aplintera over 
a wide area. Some of them fell on 
the spo.t where Jackson had en
tered his car, only about a minute 
before, to .return to his ofllce. .

Blood Brigade 
Savi^ life  of 
Eddie Phillips

(Oeatiniied fre«i Page One)

hla own body la fighting' and is 
building up the elements necfssary 
to coagulate the blood,”  ‘

On the verge of trying ”a ahot 
In the dark,”  ph.viictans had pre
pared to try an old Indian remedy 
—moccasin snake venom.

New, they aay it won’t be 
neceaaary.

The snake vebom waa suggested 
as a cure for the unnamed disease 
by a nuniber of person*.

Dr. (Carles S. Blase, a Cincin
nati physician called for consul
tation In the case, said It was an 
old, old remedy which he hqd used 
on occasion.

But he said it waa "a shot in 
the dark and most unscientific.”

"Moccasin snake venom haa 
been used routinely a very long 
time,” he said. “And while' it is 
not a scientific method, it -has 
been used by the medical profes
sion ai la^e.’’ >

Dr. J. 'J. Hompea of Lincoln, 
Neb., said hA Used the venom to 
stop Axcessive bleekling by Blaine 
Novicaff, then 5, a t . the Lincoln 
General Hospital In 1939. The 
venom was applied locally to the 
bleeding area.

The doctors aay now they are 
hopeful the situation will resolve 
itself.

Grant Sees No Curfdilment 
O f Postal Transportation

Post roAater H. Olln Grant stat-T "In the paa( few months Post-

Fartn Damage
Soars «s Heat 
Sears Midwest

ed today thqt he la very sure the 
Post Office Dept, will do nothing 
to delay the maila.

^  His statement came after the
^National Postal Transport Assn. 

(NPTA) issued a release stating 
that the Post Oifice proposed to 
curtail postal transportation facil
ities in New England by fifty per-

master General Summerfleld has 
been investigating more delays 
than have been investigated at 
any other tima as far aa 1 can ition plants 
. . ember,”  the local postmaster Wprk 
said.

Ura'nt explained that transporta
tion coats could be cut as much as

(Continued^lrom Pago Ono) 

e awampsd with

cent within the next 30 days, .that I half by holding mail shipments.J . f»««9 iB’AsatsI Msvfl Wa tanAll

Open Forum
Christianity In Africa

To the Editor,
With reference to your editorial 

in the Herald, Saturday, July 17, 
entitled; Mau Mau and Christian
ity; you are right that some Chria- 
tiahs_,emphasiza the unimportant 
matters of the faith. Yet, your 
editorial has- presented a rather er
roneous picture of the lasting ef
fect of the Chriatisn Missionary 
movement.

To be true, Christian natives 
have slipped away from the 
Church Into Mau Mau, a native 
fetish and political organisation, 
and into myriad native sects and 
political clubs, but not to the ex
tent to which one would gather 
from The Herald’s editorial. I\irth- 
Sr, it is noted that these native 
groups have taken ' Christian 
hymna and austoms for their own 
use or misuse. Let us remind our
selves that right here in Man
chester, Christians have fallen 
away from the Church through 
apathy or weakness. The Church 
makes certain demands upon the 
lives of its members. As the rich 
young man went away from Jesus 
because he could not meet the 
Lord's, requirements, so do men 
today. As to the use of C!hristian 
songs and customs, show me the 
service club, lodge, fraternity, or 
political organisation which has 
not borrowed from the'CffuirCh.'

One of the steps in the Chris
tianization of a nation or people 
seems to be by pattern t'n* weath
ering . of' a "reactionary” period 
where the opposing, allegiance of 
tribe or nation makes Its dying at
tempt at survival. This Man Mau 
mahtfeststioh of reaction ia oft 
paralleled in history. Is not the 
desperate attempt of the Roman 
Emperor Julian the Apostate to 
revive the gods ' and cuatoma of 

' Rome the same kind of last ditch 
stand, for the Empire which Mau 
Mail is staging for' tribal sov
ereignty 7

Christianity is not in the dol
drums iln Africa. In our own 
(^urch, the bulk of Africa ia un
der t'ne jiirisdictiqn of the Church 
of England whose missionariea are 
ministering to a Church popula
tion numbering three quarters of g 
m i l l i o n  people (native)., ’rhe 
Church has made an invaluable 
contrtliutlon in providing schools 
and hospitals for Africa. By and 
large, these (Thurch ' institutions 
are the oiUt such kind of institu
tions in Africa. We have a large 
corps of native clergy in thirty- 
two African dioceses. As recently 
as two years Ago, a new Province 
of the Anglican Church was carved 
ouf of Africa. This Province Das 
its Archbishop chosen in Africa 
and not a Canterbury. In the same 
year, one of the larger dioceses 
was divided in two for. more inten
sified work.

In South Africa where the color 
ban aqd the matter of segregation 
la in'>-the-news, the CTi'urch by 
proclamation of the Archbishop of 
Capetown has taken an; unequivo
cal atafid for eqiialit)' of., blacks 
and whites and against seerega- 
tion. The almost legendary figure. 
Fr, Michael Scott, a'ho has tri- 
(imphed th« native cause for a

would undoubtedly bring mall de' 
lays,
. L he release, which said the plan 
waa revealed yesterdaj^ by John 
J.- Kennedy, siiecial representative 
on mail allocation for the NPFA 
In Boston, further stated, *The 
purported purpose of . the curtail
ment is to affect'postal economies 
by accumulating mails for l o n g  
periods thus Iwing able to buy 
larger units of transportation 
space at less cost.”

Kennedy stated that the pro
posed curtailment will undoubted
ly result in delayed mall service 
throughout New England.

In refuting this. Grant said, 
"The department . ia constantly 
working and checking to see that 
th*re are no delays. All delays are 
being investigated from start to 
ftntah.

that would not be delivered until 
the next day anyway.' In other 
words, it would not be necessary 
to make tvto mail shipnients to a 
city In one day if delivery In the 
city of the first shipment would be 
msde along with the mail from the 
second shipment.

According to reports f r o m  
Wsshington, the Post Office Dept, 
notified Rep. Albert W. Cretella 
of the Third District Connecticut 
yesterday that there is no truth to 
reports circulated in this state 
that a 50 percent cut in mail 
transportation has been ordered.

The department la now making 
a study and survey of this serv- 
ice, but has reached no decision, 
Cretella was told. The department 
is expected to isSue a formal state
ments on the situation, the source 
tn Washington said.

High temperatures i?icluded: 
Wichita, Kan., 107, SL Loula' 102, 
TulsW' 105, Omaha, Neb.. 103, 'Vaii- 
dalia. Hi., 100, and Huron, 8. D,, 
100.

At Little Rock, Ark., thunder- 
Showtra kept the ' temperature 
down Jlo a maximum of .82, com
pared with lOfl the previous day  ̂
A surge o f cooler Canadian air 
kept the mercury to 79 degrees in 
Dickenson, N. D., compared with 
100 on Sunday.

Thundershowers sprinkled ' the 
Rocky Mountains, Dcntral Plains 
and lower Miaaissippl Valley.

Some cooling occurred in the 
Tacific states but tem p^ture 
changes in mqs.t other sections lof 
the nation were minor.

Missouri has had the heaviest 
heat toll thla month with 94 
deaths. Oklahoma counted 50 
deaths, Kansas 40, Illinois IS and 
18 other states from one to eight 
deaths.

generation, and who has recently 
gained recognition by his attempt 
to bring the South African native 
situation before the United Na- 
tloita, is an Anglican priest. Not 
ail the missionaries In Africa have 
gained the world-wide acclaim of 
Kr. Scott, y «  theirs is a similar 
heroism on a quieter scale. Their 
attempt is to bring Africa to a 
knowledge of God through Jesus 
Christ. To do this r.ieans to as
sociate and to give their efforts, 
and 'oft times even to die in per-, 
forming this task. To live and to 
die that men .might know God — 
is not this, Mr, Editor, the simple 
teaching of Jesus?
' This is a very oiie-sided account 
from an Episcopal clergyman tell
ing o f the work of one Church in 
Africa. I'm sure that if the Ro
man CTatholic, Methodist. Con
gregational, Baptist, and Lutheran 
clergy were to similarly write of 
the strides of their Churches In 
Africa, the reader of The Manches
ter Herald, could be shown that 
the Church’s mi.ss'onary effort is 
not crumbling before native Mau 
Mau. The whole problem in Kenya 
Colony is a matter .of tribal rule 
versus Empire participation. The 
Cliurch is not- interested in per
petuating Western colonialism, biit 
rather to .call all men into the 
Church of God.
Ji — Donald N. Himgerford,

Oirate, St. Mary’s Church.

Cbilclrcii Injured 
By Powder Blast

Danbury, July 20 dP)— Authori
ties probing a blast which Injured 
six yoiingsters at Rogers Park., a 
municipal recreation area, yester
day morning said to'day it waa 
apparently cai/aed by powder 
which the children rernoved from 
an unexploded piece of fireworks.

Two of the children were criti
cally hurt. One of tWem, Jacque
line Reynolds, 2, daughter of Mr. 
Slid 'Mrs.' Donald. Reynolds, 511 
East Main St., Washington, N. C.. 
in Danbury on a vacation, was 
still in critical condition this 
morning, although somewhat im
proved at Danbury Hospital where 
she is being treated for multiple 
punctures of the chest,.

According to Police Chief F. J. 
Mazsia, the explosive hail been 
found by some of the children the 
da.v tollowlng a volunteer firemen- 
sponsored fireworks display held 
at the nark July 11. He said Ihey 
hid'it in a milk'bottle placed^in a 
stonewqll. Yesterday. M’hil^one of 
the boys wa-i playing )vUh the 
bottle, it exploded /

The Reynolds girjif brother. 
Donald, 11, lost, his right, hand in 
the blast. Police Said he was play
ing with the "boltle” bomb at the 
time of the bisst. He was report
ed to be improving today. Tw’o 
other Reynolds children, William, 
9, and Donna Sue. 6, were report-, 
ed to be,, satisfactory at the hos
pital. william urderwent . ah 
opeiatton on his right eye which 
was. seriously damaged. Donna 
Sue sustained puncture wounds of 
the body from the flying glass.

In good condition is Jcdin 
'Belorit, 13, of Danbury. ’Ti'cated 
and. released yesterday .was’ an
other Danbury \1ctini; Edward 
■Vi.sconti, 9, J ■

Danbury police and ftr* ,®fftci«.ls 
have be Ĵi jqined in the investiga
tion by investigators frofti .the 
•State Fire Marshal's office. ,

Rockville

Burba Cleared 
In Youth^s Death

•f H*rtl9r«
$MdS IN

Ait-coyiDmoNW
COMICII

Rockville,* July 20 (Special)— 
County Coroner Bernard J. 
Ackerman today revealed his com
plete findings in the death.of Gary 
Lee Gearhart, 12, of Amston, who 
died on June 26 at Windham Com
munity Hospital in Wllliniantic 
from internal injuries received 
about 8:30 p.m, that day, i

According to the report, Gear
hart died from injuries he received! 
when a motor vehicle driven by i 
Joseph Burba, 31, struck him. 
Coroner Ackerman's report indi
cates that no evidence of excessive 
speed, was found and that there 
was no negligence by the driver.

Burba, the boy's step-father was 
blinded bv the lights of an on
coming car and siS'erved to avoid 
it while traveling home on Route 
85 and struck' Gearhart, who waa 
walking along the roadside. It was 
overcast at the time. The findings 
exonerate Burba of any criminal

J ^ J

t f t  siH ea u iM
14 M A n  STKCET

HARTFORD
OPEN THCRSDAT CVENINtiS

act.
Henry McNaney 

Henry MCNaney, 68, well known 
sportsman died early this morning 
at the Rockville Hotel where he 
had lived for the past 20 years. ’ 

He was a lover of animals, par
ticularly dogs and owned trained 
dogs w h i c h  ' gained acclaim 
throughout the state. His best 
known, were two setters, "Old Joe’’ 
and "Wiss WlH." ..

Friends of the deceased believed 
that often he went without food 
to esre for hia apimals. He was a 
retired textile worker.

The police department ia trying 
to locate relatives, believed to he 
in Springfield, Mass. ’ Funeral ar
rangements have not- been made, 

Thompaon Named by Bank 
Malcom W. Tiompson. vice 

pi'esidSnt and head of the Imal 
branch of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust- Co. waa named a co- 
operator ai.d director of the Peo
ple’s Saving Bank at the annual 
bank qieetint, thla morning.

Other officers elected were 
president, Donald C. Fisk; vice 
president, Fran E. Hardenburg; 
secj etary-treasurer, J. Evei-ett 
North; assistant treasurer, Ray
mond W. Spurting.

Director* repot ced that the 
bfllik has enjoyed a very sufcce.is- 
ful year and that the annual in
terest rate would continue at two 
and three quarters per’ cent, ,

THE OFFICE OF  ̂
'■ DR. BARNEY ^

WICHMAN 
CHIROPODIST 

WILL BF CLOSED 
JULY 18 to JULY 26

SCUn li Hi* iltovan friami o6 
goad groii, deadly enoiay of 
CrobgtoM. It hoi aiot and do- 
feotod Crobgrosi on thoosondi 
of towns In'post five years. ..it'* 
reedy now fo sovo youri..

le x  - 79e largo Bex - $2.75

SselSw levs Core product 
Sr (So maksrt of Scstti food.

B eg -$ 5 .4 5
■ ■ / '

A ^ ^ S H U A D I M S  M okepl^ 
of lown weeding, feeding, spddinig 
ond SCUTl-ing. /  .
Jimior— $7.93 N o2 y—tl2.SS

LARSEN'S HARDWARE
34 DEPOt S9UARE TEL. M l.f.5274

Ljook What One Dollar Buys
^  AT THE

BRIDaWAY HILLS
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Laiias’ faatias 
ia iia s’  Skarh

3 For

BoysV Shorts 8 Focketa)

DEVELOPING

iqet

ninn’S
f i h m m u c y■ A INC. W

U fa ’s Tarryoloth Foies 
Maa’t  Briaft 2 Far 
Maa’sAthiatieShirta2Far 

Nyloa Sox 3 rer 
Moo’s Nyioa Saî  2 Far

T WEDNF-SDAr ONLY

P O L O  s h T E I T
e Ladles’ Value tn 1.88

BRIDGWAY MILLS
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—TEL. MI-9-6404

OPEN DAILY 9:00-9:90 
A LI. DAY WEDNESDAY

BERLIN BOY 8V1C1DE VICTIM
Berfin. July 20 (4^—Mrs. Kathe- ' 

ryn Hanson, arriving horhe from 
work shortly after 5 p. m. vesterr , 
day, found the body of her 17-year-' I 
old son. Souther, lying on the 
kitchen floor, his hesid encased in 
a plastic bag and a belt looped 
tightly, about his neck. Ur. John J. | 
Tokarezyk of New Britain, mpdical { 
examiner,'said the boy had com-| 
mited suicide by suffocation while '. 
in a fit'of depression partly caused 
by the ' fact that he received a 
medical' discharge from the Air. 
Force last month. He was also up
set. the medical examiner said, be
cause recently he damaged aV ar 
owned by his sister, Mrs. Billie 
Byron of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
who is due to arrive at his mother's 
Impie today for a viait, •

HOME FINJiNCING PLANNED 
TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

The Test BY MERRILL C. BLOS8ER
9 1

THE. STORY OF MARTHA WAYNI
I hy >04 9m*tm* IM. T. M. a—.

1 'u .lA K e ir.  ̂j o s r
WAsfrep TD BC 
SURB J  WAS* A

. f i c ip r a c t ic a l  press/

Trylny to Patch It Up BY WH.SON SCRUGGS

■ , \

Mancheeter Savjnfa ahi Loan encourageB 
hoalie owneciliip and we want to help

YOU. After you decide on the home you want 
to. buy or build, come in and we'll dincius a 
home loan that ia best suited for you.

• Prompt appraisals
• Monthly Rent-Llke Paymenta

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Friday- 
Open 9 A. M. to 5 P. M,. 
Thursdays—
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Wednesday and Saturday- 
Open .9 A. M. to 12 NOON

Phone: Ml-9-4$88 
M1*9*4S89

(p a vin g s  (£# JC oah
Maachaitar Saxipgs A Laaa AiaaaiatiaM - ttiriMrtt

-4^ w t\

'./i A

- -r' •- / •*'
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HercS How It’s Done Boys

X :

> 1

'. Vi

Harvey Haddix (five* you a clo.w view of the way he throw* a*baaeball than he doea Natfonal 
felttera. L#ft, Haddix tlluatratea his faat^*>all ifrip and on the rlRht the one for the'knuckle ball. 
Cdnter la the little Cardinal left-hander'a.piiaition after delivery. . (NKA).

State Softball. Tourney 
Here to Start August 3

North Methodist  ̂
Trims Lutherans

Date* for the flrat annual 
Connecticut Softball Tbumament 

i by the National Softball 
have been aet for AuKuat 

S„ «, 10, 12, 13, 17. A ll ramea 
w iX b* played aa twilight affaira 
at CHarter Oak Park in Manchea- 
ter, game time aet for 6:30 
o'clock. ^

AppropiHte trt^hlea for the 
tournament \gre being donated

Legion in Big 
Test Tomorrow

St. Bridget’* ........
Second . Coneoa . . . .  
North ’ -odlat . . .
.United hodl*t ..
Emanuci Uiitherana

•Pet.
1.000
.571
.500
.281
,125

JStanky, Moore, 
Three Players 
All Sidelined

St. LoiJia. July 20 (>P>- National ' 
League Preaident Warren Gile* ' 
hold* court here today on i  free- 
for-all between the St. Lout* Car
dinal* and Philadelphia Philllea 
.Sunday in a £:ame the mnpirea 
forfeited to the Phil*.

Gilea arrived in town yeaterday 
from Cincinnati but quickly made 
himaelf unavailable for comment. 

Closed Hearing

. Anteriraa
N'rw York a. U'lriilt rt. 
Cleveland 4. Waihinsinn 3.

'>-h, Italllmoi.- 7-6. 
Only aainiea erheduleU.

•Nallanal
riiicnfo 9, Brooklyn 4. 
Sl..l,oule 3. Philadelphia 1.
Mlln-aiiker 4, Plttehiirah I. 
Ckirlnnati 1. New York 0 (IJ). 

STA.VIIINliH 
Ameriraa 

W
_. .. , . — V ; Cleveland ...............bl
The time and place of the cloned .New York'............. 6i

hearing vrere still not known late iChicaao ........ '.......,37
lent nlwht Detroit ...................37Bo.«ton ..... ”

Giles aui^qr.ded Cardinal'Mans- Wa.vhinaion 
ger Eddie Stanky. catcher Sal g*]!'"'''''; ,
Yvars and pitoht • Ellta (Cot»,DMl * blladelphla 
of the Bird*, and first baacman-i 
Earl Torgeaon of the Phil* pending j ••
the heiirinj;. He took no action nnvlnnntl
against Phil Manager Terry Moore, .• Milwaukee 
who also was Involved in the rukiin. I Phlladeinhla

Coach Johnny Riddle directed | t - t i i r i jn ............. m
the Card* sa they defeated the i Piitnbtirxh ............. as

Vale’s Single 
Wins Overtime

Hit Ennblps Roy Motors 
To Down Bantly Oil 
At West Side, 5 to 4

STANDIMiS
w.

Police and Fire . 
Manchester Tire
Jloy M otor*.......
Bantly Oil ........

U  Pet.
0 1.000 
2 .600
4 ..133
5 .166

Acting-Coach Johnny Hedlund 
wdll lead hi* Legion charge* Into 
the make:Dr-break encounter with 
East. Hartford'* Legion ball club 
toraorro\7 night at Martin Park

l»y the nationally-known Schaefer I in the tw n  across th line. Game 
Brewing Company, : time la acheduiei for 6 o’clockiig Company,

EHglMe for Phoenix
The winning team in the Cbn- 

necticut Tournament will be eligi- 
Ma to play in the National Con-' 
greaa Wqrld Softball Tournament 
In P h o e n ix ,  A rir, and Will 
share In the |4,000 players’ pool, 
w’hieh cover* meal*, travel, and 
lodging eii^nees.

Clifford ^agnuson, Connecticut 
commisalofiier, has received i 
number of applications to date.

Teams Interested in partict' 
pating can secure further inforiha' 
tion by contuting Magnuaon at 
44' Wetherell Street In Manchester, 
phon< MI 9-0518. \

By BEANS REARDON 
f4 years In National l.Aiagiia 

Written far NEA Sendee 
Q. In Detroit a year or ao ago, 

•  runnar attesngted to adore on a

A  win in tills one will preserve 
the local's perfect record and give 
Manchester it* second, straight 
district title. A  loss will create a 
tie between thee, two contestants 
and necessitate a playoff.

Mac May . uri
Myles McDonough should get 

the nod tc take the hill tonight. 
Th# lean right hander has come 
through handsomely for the Legion 
boys this yeer, winning three 
games while losing none. He has 
gi''en 4g> but five c med runs this 
season.

A1 cole, Eddie Wojclk, Bob, 
Sv/eet, Moe Morhardt,. abd Gene 
Johnson, the leadin 7 lUbkera with
\|he dub. win" aH be ready for this

Hedlund can call upon Kenny 
Ir i^ , Ronnie Sinunons, or pitcher- 
oumelder Steve Cooper If relief 
work is needed. A ll are experienced 
P 'n g tn  and sound pitcher*.

A  le^ e  gfbup of Manchesterites 
are planning to make the trip to 
Bast Hartford. The ball park is 
situated on Bumai.de Avenue be
tween the Bumalde theater and 
Main Street.

North Methodist moved to withf- 
in a half game of.the second place 
with their third victory last night 
in .the Chin-ch Softball League, as 
they downed Emanuel Lutheran, 
12 to 4. .

The winner* banged out 17 hit* 
in the hard-hitUAg contest. Bud 
Nolan and Clarence Hanna led 
the Northie uUack, Nolan collect- 
ting a triple and' a homer, and 
Hanna chipping in with two hit*. 
Bud Tyler waltzed to an easy win 
on Uie hill.

Johnasn Hit* H a ^
Only one Lutheran player, Len 

Johnson, could collect more than 
one hit as he banged out two sin
gle*.

! Second Congo and North Meth
odist ,-ire tile only teama left who, 
have any chance of catching 
league-leading St. Bridget's, who 
own a perfect 8-0 record.

NsHk MetkMiiu (111
AB R H PO A K

Phils. 5-1, Iset night in a game 
as quiet and orderly aa the second 
game of the doubl^eeder Sunday 
was ri( 'tiB's.

Presuruftbly the ciroumstanres 
leading^ to tne forfeiture of the 
game, as well a the fight, will be 
considered at the hearing.

Red Birds Notified 
Giles notified the Cardinals of 

his action in a trle'.'rani yesterday 
after ' Redbird GenM-al Manager 
’’ ick Meyer asked the league prexy 
to come here for an on-the-apot 
investigation.

.....77 Wl
...........Y> 60
........32 67

........... .70 64
Nlitlolilil

W I,
.......... ....60
........... ,..74
......... .:,.47 44
...........46 44

.........4.7 42
.42 46 

62 
61

ivt, i;bi.
.6M — 
.676 
.633 
.4:«i 22 
.426 ,23 
.412 24 
.360 39 
..757 26',

STANDINGS
W

Fairfield Market ___ 4
American Legion ...2  
Morlarty Brothera ...3  
Mah. Auto Parts i..O

Pet.
1.000

.666

.500

.000

Staging a tremendous comeback 
in the sixth Inning Moriarty 
Brothera clipped Manchester Auto 
Parts 4-3 in seven innings last 
night at Charter Oak Pa.'k in a 
National Little League game.

The Auto Parts started thingsOvertime was noted for the first 
I time last night as Roy Mbtora used ; off' pu.hlng over' one nin In' the 
one extra inning to Bantly [ eecond inning when Rudy Woj-

PcL OBL. 
»» .6«7

It
.51lt IVt 
.Ml 14 
..VM> 14>i
.477 17 
..195 34 
.333 dt

Sport Chatter

TOIIAV'B DA.MKA
AmrrlrBN ^

■ rh ir«R rt,iit ‘ N pw York (nljrhO-^Koo- 
K«n 1134) VR Ford lA-6).

Cl^vrUnd aI Ronton <nlRht)~^«arria 
tl3-5i VR Nixon iR-7l.

DMrnlt m PhilAdpIphin <3'twt>niahU 
ftiirvpr HWi end Oromok illWR) vr 
P ortorerpiTo Ift-R) end Kollnnr (5-9l.

Bnltimorp at WaRhinrtnn lniirht)-~ 
Colrman (9-ft)- va Schmlu 

NallnNal
N-w York at Cinclnnali—Antonplli 

113-31 VR FowIpt 17-5"
Brooklyn at Chlcaipo— Pallra ‘13-31 va 

Mlnnpf i7-5>.
PhlladPlphia at 8t. t>%uiR Inighli—t 

Simmona <8-7l va Haddix (13-€>>
Only gamaa arhadiilad.

Sport Schedule

N. tiiilmvH If
rowlk;, 2b

' Jianna 3b __
H. Hnlmi'k aa 
Boiirba.r 1 b

wMd oiteli. PfMtographers Tvwra «1- 
l0W#d <Ni tha field. One of theca
picked up the ball snd thrmr It to
the pMcher covering the {date. The 

teher tugged the runner out. Thepltc
•core 7VU allowed. Right ̂

A. Right. There «au* be »o  oot- 
■Me aaiMeeni , wMeh le why moet 
hneehnll flelde hre kept deer. The 
■npire-hi-ehief no doubt wee 
tempted te M«d the photogi^ither 
te the ehewere.

Q: In s  pltch-out situetion, how 
•non can the catcher break from 
hi* poaitioB to taka tha wdde 
pitch*
/ A: He moet remain in the entoh- 
•r’* hex iintil the plteher deliver* 
the ban. As the horler leta It 
ge. he«cna step out..

Q. V'ho went to the Indians 
from the Tiger* with Art Houtte- 
man in the deal fw  Ray Boone, ?

A, S e n th p a w  BUI Wrlgkt,; 
Catcher Myron Olaeberg and In- 
flelder Owen Friend, TlgeTe 
■lee aeqolied Pltdier Steye Oro- 
mek, AJ Aber end Dick Wdk.

Q. What 'la the -ruling when, 
after a batter bunt* a fair ball 
near th* plate, he drops hi* bat 
on It*

A. If; In the umpire’* Judgme4it 
ho flipped the baton the ball an-

Intentteinnlly. the ball la In pla.v. 
I f  It la Anne on purpoee, the bat
ter Is out.

Q. Does Ted Williams, the Red 
Sox’ slugger, have exceptional 
spee'd, along with the rest of his 
talent?

A. Wllllanu has fair apeed, but 
la hardly a demon ha»e-*t«44ler. 
In 160 gahMM In 1046 and 156 
gsroee the next a4>a*on, he failed 
to ntenl.

Q. How many times has Jackie 
Robinson knocked in more than 
100 runs during his organized base-' 
ball career?

A. 124 hi 1»U, and that’s the 
only time he’s dipped into three 
figures with hla RBI totals.

Q.: With two out and two strikea 
on the batter, a man attempting to 
steal. hpme la hit by the pitched 
ball. What happens?

A.: If It’s, a strike, the.matter.la 
out and the side Is r^red . If Wd a 
ball, the run score*.

Q. What did Harry Agganls, the 
Red Sox first sacker, hit In the 
minors?

A. .281 for IxNilavlllc laat year.
Q. What is Johnny Pesky’s life

time batting overage?
' A. At the oiiteet of the season, 

the Wnehington. fnflelder held a 
.800 nnark for hta career.

HOLLY MANDLY carded a 73- 
79 152 total In the first two rounds 
of the Connecticut Open champion
ship at New Britain..San Matexak, 
who played out of Wethersfield 
Monday, scored a 76 yeaterday as 
a Manchester entrant to add to hi* 
opening d*y 78 for a two-d*y 1.54 
tot*l. Pro Alex Hacknev ha* a 81- 
74 155 total and Stan Hilinaki 84- 
74 158.

Oil 5-4, in an Intermediate League 
game at the West Side Oval. Don 
Vale's single d^v# in Debbie Rey
nolds with the- tie-breaking run.

Hedlund Gains Win 
Jackie. Hedlund worked the 

mound for. Roy's and turned in a 
fine pitching Job. giving up only 
five hits while striking out nine 
Dilera. His cbntrol was almosf per
fect as he walked only two.

Roy's went right to work In the 
first frame as they tallied one run. 
Lou Gagnon was the first man to 
face Charles Keeney and prompt
ly singled. Hedlund then walked, 
and Ronnie Braiilt followed with 
another one base blow to Jam the 
bases. Bill Porter hit a long sacri
fice fly to brihg home one run. < 

New coach Raymond Smith's 
team came right back in Iti half 
of the flrat, with one run. Bur
dette Webb reached flrat on an 
error. He advanced to second on a 
wild pitch, and came home on a 
throwing error. The Oiler* tallied 
for two more runs in the second 
and went ahead 3-1. Al Foley stole 
second, after reaching first on a 
miapISy. He then scored on Kee
ney's base hit. Ronnie Schultz's

Tonight
Pro Wrestling, ■8:.30- Mt. Nebo.
Red Sox va. Yankees, 6—Wad- base hit brought home Keeney and

Chanmnn lb ... 
Bonham cl, rl

...1 (I I 

.,.3 2 2
Sloan rf 
KelBi-)- r f 
Nolan c 
T.vIm- p  .

..4

.7 0 0
3 1 0
0 5 1
4 .7 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
O 0 03 3

... 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 1 1 1 1 1  
.4 1 2 2 0 0
.4 0 3 0 0 0

LEGION illtNIOR baseball team 
will not practice tonight a* no 
fields are available. Coach John 
Hgdlund' reports. Tiie tesm will 
lesve the Legion Home tomorrow 
night at 5 o'cldck for its big game 
with East Hartford. Coach Wally 
Fortin it vacationing In Kentucky,

Total* .................... .77 12 1* 21 10 2
-  - Latbrraa* 141

AB R H PO A K
Pramon If .............3 1 1 1 0 0
Bar* If ................ ,...2 0 0 1 0 0
Shrnnlng rf ..............7 0 0 2 0 0
L,. .Inhnann 3h ,*.......... .7 1 3 .7 0 0
Rnbtniinn c  .......... 2 1 1 0 1 0
W. Jnhnann cf ...........3 0 0 3 0 0
R. Johnanh 3 b .,,......3 0  0 1 0 1
Shrakry lb ............... 1 0 0 0 (I 0
Clammrr lb ............. 2 0 0 1 0 o
Thyraan aa  .......... .7 0 1  7 1 0
Bayira p ...  3 1 1 1 1 1
Tnlala .......'.........  .37 4 6 21 3 2
Malhodl*! ...... ..0 0 0 4 7 II 1-13
I,i|th*ran* .......0 0 1 1,0 2 O— 4

RBI: KaUay 3. Nolan 3. H. Hnlm-.a 
2. Chapman. Bonham 2. Shannlnir .7: 
2bh; Hanna: 3bh: Barr. Nolan: Bon
ham: hr; Nolan: u; Vittnar; Scorer; 
Martin.

Quigley Signs 
With Milwaukee

Portland, July 20 (A5t-James 
Quigley, 'a|x foot, three -inch son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Quigley, has 
signed, a. contract with ’ the Mil
waukee Braves of the National 
League, it was reported yeaterday. 
Th* former southpaw pitcher for 
Portland High School will report 
to a Braves' farm team: Another 
young pitcher from this area. Joe 
.lay of Middlefleld^ la now with the 
Milwaukee 'club.

BOY MOTOR.S will practice 
Thursday night at 6 o'clock at the 
We.at Side Oval. Little League 
Dodgers will practice Wednesday 
atemoon at 4:30 at Waddell Field.

ARMY AND NAVY Club has 17 
bsaeball excursion trip tickets left 
for Sunday's game at Yankee Sta
dium in New York betw-een the 
Yanks and Cleveland. Tickets may 
be secuied from Charlie Tucker at 
the clubhouse.

dell Field
Second Congos vs. United Meth

odist, 6:15-Robertson.
First National Bank vs. Naa- 

ilfTa, 6- - Charter Oak.
Wedneaday, Jiil.v 21 

North Ends vs. Herm'a, 6—Mt. 
Nebo.

American Legion Juniors, 6— 
East Hartford.

Legion vs. Fairfield's, 6—Char
ter Oak.

Police and Firemen vs; Man
chester Tire, 8--West Side Oval.

Emanuel Lutheran vs. Second 
Congos, 6:15—Robertson.

Walnut Street Grill vs. Hart
ford Road Grill,- 6:15—Charter 
Oak.

Thiirmlay, July 22 
BA’a vs. CYO, 6-  Mt. Nebo. 
Cards vs. Yankees, 6—Waddell 

Field.
First National Bank vs. Elks, 6 
•Charter Oak.

Friday. July 23 
Herm'a va. CYO, 6 -Mt. Nebo. 
Moriarty’s vs. Legion, 6—Char

ter Oak.
Saturday, July 24 

Red Sox va. Dodgers, 6—Wad
dell Field.

The Day After Baseball Scrap

Bantly Oil had its margin.
Lead Doesn’t Last - 

It didn't laat long how-ever, as 
Roy Motors revolted for three 
runs in the third to again take 
the lead 4-3. Three straight walks, 
had Keeney in serious trouble. A  
throwing error brought home one 
run. Bill Calhoun followed with a 
single that was good for two more.

This is the way the game re
mained until the, last of the sixth 
when the oiler* knotted the score 
at 4-all. Keeney got on bv means 
of a droppeii third strike. He 
reached second on a passed ball, 
and scored on an infield error.

In the top of the eighth, tiie 
Motors did the rest of the scoring 
wlilch provided the victory. Deb 
Reynold* reached base on a mls- 
play and atole second. Val# then 
became the hero aa he hit a sharp 
single over second, bringing in'the 
winning run.

Coach Don Simmons, Manrhea- 
tex Tire team will practice tonight 
at the-West Side Oval at 6 o'clock.

Game Wednrsday 
Wednesday night In a regularly 

scheduled game. Police and Fl>e 
meets Manchester Tire in a battle 
for first place. Game time ia 6 
o'clock.

narowicz was given ■* free pas* 
to first b**e, stole second, snd 
epme home on Te.xy Horan’* long 
single to right field.

They scored again in the fourth 
frame getiing one insurance run 
when Bert Baskevvllte singled and 
scored on Larry Lovett's double,

Mpriarty'a got back into the 
game in the fifth scoring one run 
when slugging Chuck Saiipond 
blasted .a double’ off the center- 
field fence with a man aboard.

Pert* Score. Again
The Parts added another tally 

in the sixth when Baskerville 
again singled, atole second and 
trotted homV on the back to back 
singles -of Lovett'and Wojnaro- 
wlcz.

In the aixth frame with twii 
down, the Ga-a Houser*-rallied, for 
two runs to tie the score. A base 
on balla got things going, follow- 
.*d by successive singles by Dave 
Sibrinz, Pat Mistretta and Ed 
Soltys.

Saimond wrapped the garfie up 
for the Center Streeters in the 
seventh when he singled to deep 
center, stole second, advanced to 
third on a sacrifice, ' and came 
home on. a passed ball.

Sartor Gel* Win
Soltys wjent six innings for the 

winners, but was relieved in the 
seventh by Paul Sartor who was 
credited with the win. WoJnsro- 
wlcz was charged with the loss.

Outstanding defensive play was 
made by Saimond. Moriarty'a first 
baseman, who leaped high in the 
air to grab a hot liner off the bat 
of Horan to rob him of a base Ĵll.

Next scheduled National League 
game ia tomorrow night when 
American Legion will meet League 
Leading Fairfield Market. In the 
American League the Cardinals 
play the Red Sox tonight at Wad
dell Field. Sta.llng time for both 
games ia 6 o’clock.

Mariarir Brolhar* (4)
. ab r h o a a rbiStbHnRX rf ...........4 - . .

Mlxlrrna If ...... »...4
GIhRon c ...a,;......4
SalmonX Ih .......... 3
Anxnldr 3h ............ 4
Barter p. . . . i, ,, .3 
Pfovoxl 3b ...a,.a,;..2
Jarohtrn rf ..........3
BoftYf 2b, p .......... 3

Ron Lapointe
Boosts Average
Elkfi* Ace Posts .545 
Mark; Dave Heyart* 
Russ Cowles Follow
Tha batting race between Ron

nie LaPoint* of the Elks and Dave 
Heyart of Brown and Beeupr* for 
the Alumni League batting cham
pionship continues, with LaPoints 
adding six points to his average 
this week to open up a larger lead 
on hi* rioaeat pursuer.

LaPointe, th* hard-h 1111 n g 
pitcher for the second place Elks 
squad, banged out five hits in nine 
at beta to boost his average to 
.545. Heyart kept his .500 average 
aa he knocked out three hits in / 
six at bfits. t /

Carlson Moves Up '
Steve Provost and Csien Merrer, 

who were both in the top 10 last 
week, dropped down and out. While 
Bob Schimmel and Bob Reynolds 
both were added. Bob C arlin  of 
th* Ban k e r a Juniped up from 
fourth to seventh place In the 
race.

Heyart and LaPoint* are also 
bsttling it out for the RBI leader
ship, both owning l l  to their- 
credit. Dick Wright of the Bee* 
h«« nine to hold a i close second 
place.

Following are the name*, teams, 
and batting average* of the top 
ten hitter* in the Alumni League'

Name
LaPointe. Elk*
Heyart, Bees . 
Cowles, Bee* . 
Carlson, Bank ...  
Kacinski, Trust .. 27 
Rehn. Bank '21
Wright. Bee* . . . .  24 
Reynold*. Bank .. 15 
Schimmel. Nsasiffs 18 
Longfellow, Trust. 20

AB R H Ave. 
22 9 12 .545
22 8 11 „500
27 10 IS .481

Deci’g Oiitscore 
(Cheney’s, 10 to 5

0 u  0 
O'* 0 0 n 

0 
l

C«iV«fn»ro 2b. xx 
Totalx

4.0 0

1 2
0  2
0 0 8 0 0
1 2 n  2 0
0 0 0 O 0
0 1 0  2 0
0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 o
1 1 0  3 0 

0 0 0 0

............ 30 4 « 21 10 0
JlMchexi^r AmIr P «rUBmilh rf 

fsrxyh XX 
Viol If .......
B«xk»rvill# ct

O 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 2O i l

8TANDINGS

Walnut .Rtreet Grill 
Decl’a Driva-In . . . .  
Cheney-Pioneer . . . .  
Hartford Road Grill

L Pci.
0 1.000
2 .667
3 .400 
5 .000

l^VFlt

LET'S YOU ADD

ANYTIAVE
6ENERAL ^  ElECTiTrC PIL FURNACE

YOU'LL LIKE THESE 
G-E FEATURES:

•  Ownern report'2598-80% in 
fuel anvlngsi

*  Clean heat—no grease or

Install this fiiel-sailng, work-*a\1ng G-E Furnace NOW— 
enjoy wonderful control heating' all winter. At anytime you 
wish TOu can ad<P'G-E. aummer. cooling at aurprislng low 
coat. Enjoy .modem living with G-E. Free eefimatea cheer
fully given.

O IL  S E R V I C E
34 L BROAD ST. TEL. MI.9-4548

t̂ Rrhoii ,3b 
'̂ IlMlunH p
Brxult Ib 

rf' .
(Talhoun r 
Knulixli XX 
R̂ ynoldx If 
rhurillrt Jh 
Yal#* rf ...
es m I. ,11
Carrara 2b ............. 1

Totalx

1 0 ...,3 1 0 1 
. . . 2  1 1 12 
....1 1 0 1 
....4 0 2 8 
...;3 0 ,0 1 
...,*3 1 0  0....2 0 0 1
.....1 O 'l 0.... 0 0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1
2 0 1
2 1 1
0 : 1  0
1 0  0
0 0 0

ojnarowlrx p. 3h ..
Mobirx iBl Gxrlauxax lb ..........

*h r h n *  <* rbi ;.D. Slmmnna p ... .
3 I’ 0. M',. BImmona rf .....7 0 n| .
” 1 0  Total* .........- ...,,...36  3 7 16 6 . 4 .7
0 0 I Morlarty* .....;.0 0 0 0 1 3 1—4
0 3 2 Auto Pan*  0 1 n 1 0 t 0- 3
* 3 0; 2B; Saimond, I.a>vrlt,L »b; Lot-Mt.
0 0 0: Baakrrvllli*. WoJn*rowlc*N-»f: Sartor,

Jackie Vlttner, although tagged 
for 12 hits, made hia first start In 
Rec Softball League competition a 
winning one aa Deci'a d o w n e d  
Cheney-Pioneer. 10 to 5 last night 
at the-Charter Oak Park.
, Solve Oavello'
Deci’a wasted no time a* they 

solved Red Gsvellos offerings in 
the first inning coming up with 
*even hits and six run*. The Chen-. 
ey Pioneer gang pecked away at 
the lead but couldn’t come up with 
enough runs.

The Cheney gang was hitting, 
the ball hard but. several fielding 
gems, two by . Arch Moore and one 
by Vittner himself kept the hot 
dog men out of trouble..

I Eddie Pagani and Bobby Briggs 
; hit hard for the Deci-sponsored 
i nine while dependable Red Gavello 
I arid Jimmy Martin held the heavy 
sticks for the Pioneer club.

X. DerPa ( 1*1
1 O 0, Wojnarowicz; rtp: Salmonit In Prbvbal 
0 0 * - to Solly*. Wnjnarnwipx |o Horan lo

....... .-...28 5
Banily Oil (4) 

Mb r h
McDniioiish ct .......2 0 1
WVhb 2h ,3 1 1
ktioarh lb .............4 0. 0
BiardI 3h. p . . . . . . . . 4  0 1
Folry ** ...............4 L 0
Stransp If ............ 4 0.0
Koenry p, 3B ........ 3 3 1
Mitrhrll c s...........-.,.4 0 0
Srhuli rf fA
Smith ,-cf ...
PIrkmen rf

2 ? C5eci*ii««». Saimond to Prnvp»l;’ lob;
3 0 0 Moriarty'a 12, Alllo Part* 9; bt>: Sbitva 

t o7 To “7 '3 . Simmon* 2, Wpjnarowlca 1. Sartor ' l : 
a 34 10 6 * ,  no: Solly* 4, Simmon* 2. Wojnnrowic*

« . ,  11. Sartor 1: hit* off: Solly* 16) for 3
"  ■ o ’  ()' ''“ o* lo *  Innln**; Sartor (11 for 0 run*

•> Jv o|lo 1: D.. Simmon* (7i for 3 rim* In 6; 
n 1 X , Wojnarowlr* ( I )  for-1  run In Ir  W;

i  „  . Sartor: 1; Wojiiarnwlr*; pb; liovelt 4: 
1 V. n -‘ ’ l**’” ’o ' 3: w: Sartor: ii: IVltike. Mc- 
4 4 4* ' I- Wntnarnwlr*! Srorer: Mar.

Krinjak If ... 
E. Patent 3h 
Krlley r  . . . . .  
B. Patani Ih 
Thomp.-on rf 
A. Moore rf . 
Mllchril rf .. 
B ritt*
Novak 2b . . . .  
Vlttner p . , .

AB R H PCI A E 
...7 0 0 1 0 0
..4 1 2 1 3 0
i,4 1- 2 1 0 0
..'3 3 1 10 0 0
..4 ; i  1 0  1 0
. . I  n o 0 0 o
..2 2 2' 3 0 0
.4 3 3 I' 2 0

..4 1 2 4 3 0

...7 0 2 0 2 0

. . .2  0 0
.3 0 0

( 1 0  0 
0 .7 SO 1 
6 3 1 0  0 0 - 01  
0 1 0 .0 
0 0 0 0

Curry; I: Wojnarowlra: Scorer; Mac- 
Farland; Time; 1:40.

Totaia,

BEIAIONT WINS

Terry Moore, left, manager of the Philadelphia Phlllle*,' relaxes 
July 19 in hi* St. Louis bowling alley,' wiiile Eddie Stanky, right, 
peppery St. Louis Cavdinals: field' general, wears his same poker face. 
Both Moore and'Stanky were in the thick of a free-for-all fight be. 
tween St,. Louts and Philadelphia piayerif in the second game ot their 
doublehefider July 18. Stanky, and Moore have been at odds since 
‘Stanky fired lyfoore a* a Cardinal Coach. (A*P WlrejJhoto). „

Total* ............. . .33 4 5 34 10 3 3
Selblo walked for Churilla in 6th.

Roy Motor* ..1 0 .7 0 0 0 0 1—5
Bantly Oil ....1 2 o 0 o 1 0 0—4'

SB- Braiill. Reynold*. Blardl. Folev;- 
Keeney: *ac: Reynold*- *f; Porter; 
lob; Roy. Motor* 9. Bantly Oil 7: bb: j 
Hedlund 2. Keeney 7. Blar.li ■ 7; *o:
Hedlund 9; Keeney .4. Blardl 3: Keebey 
3 for 4 rung In 6 1-3; .Blardl' 2 for .1 
rbn In 2 2-3: wp:Ml»dlund 1; w; Hed
lund Il-l);-j: Blardl (0-2): pb; Calhoun 
3. Mitchell 3: u: Shedroff. Vocanll; 
Scorer: Brown; Timet 2:16.
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PHONE MI-9-5253
YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE
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BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

33g H . M A IN  ST.^ M A N C H E fiT E R  T E L . >Ml-9-5Z5S

0|M)n DiUly y te 8 R-M. Inelirfing U’OMliieMlay 
AWemnena and BelMrffnjra UnHI Newn.

HOIJDAY HI'NCYI WINNERS

Hallandale, Fla. (A5 — Horae 
player*-who bet oh hunchee haVe 
found a gold mine at Gtilfatream 
Park. The 1965 racing eeason there 
win run from March 4 through 
April 22. As for ' hunch players, 
Sant’s Claue won the Ohristmaa 
Day handicap at Girifatream. And 
Blaclc Pepfier' took ' the Senator. 
Pepper Purti*. while Irlah' Sim won 
the St. Patrick’s Day handicap. 
Sky Ship arrived by air to'win the 
first Florida Derby.- '

Sparky Belmont again captured- 
top honors on the asphalt tracks 
at Stafford Springs and Cherry; 
Park over thlp eekend'. Coming up 
from the rear in grand, at-yle. 
Sparky gave the Manchester boys 
8 good le.sson on winning Satur
day on th* short track*. Dave 
Rogoff of Manchester gave the 
fans a real thrill In gaining the 
lead on the seventh lap but Sparky 
and -Bud Matter In the J2 worked 
fheir way past: Dave in the closing 
laps lo ^ve the Manchester driver 
a. third. Both Andy Anderson and 
Art RoiissCau, two of Manchester’s 
popular, drivers, were out of the 
running before ther aces began. 
Andy with engine trouble and Art 
Still not ready after a bad spill at 
Keene N. H. Thursday night.

Kynbc! cf ... 
Conran »*'..; 
Suml*la*kl rf 
Cavdlo p -... 
Wa#n*r 3h . 
Dobcriy If ,. 
Marlin 2h .. 
Millar c 
Arnold lb ,,

a......... .12 21 9 0
rnxnxyapUii^rx <S)

AB ft H PO A K

Tnlulx
Moor

D̂’cl'x

.4 n 3 I 1 f).4 0 1 0 0 0.3 0 1 I 0 0.4 1 3 1 0 0.4 0 0 6 2. n*3 1 1 2 1 0.3 1 3 3 3 ft

.3 2 2 3 n ft.3 0 1 4 1 ft
.V- 5 
n 4th.

12 21 9 0
2—102 o 0 II n

.................. .. .0 1 0 0 0 3 3—. J
RBI Brirz* 2. klarlln. Conran.' 

Moora, Oavallo; 2hb: Marlin, Novak < 
Vlltnar; ,7bb: Marlin, K. Rapinl, 

i o ' pnoman; Scor-*r; Wbitnay: Ttm»: 1:4.V

Noren lucrcRges 
Hitting Average

“MAN-MOUNTAIN" TACKLE

FOOTBAUL f o r  PAL8Y

Syracuse, N. Y. t/pi—A  Cerebral 
Palsy Clinic will b* helped w-hen, 
Syracuse and yillsnova play a 
benefit football game here Sept. 
25. The first time the Orange 
and Villanova met on the gridiron, 
laat September, they played a 
'four-star thritlsr in Philadelphia 
with 'lyndcat* 76lnnlng 14-13.

New York (85—Th*. New York 
Giants are' getting a collection Of 
’ ’man-mountain’’ players at their 
training canip ih Salem, Ore. The 
neweat one to report, coming from, 
aervice in the Army, I* Pat Flana
gan, f(>rmer' star Marquette 

.tackle. He !• 26,- stands 6-fee't-2 
and weight 350.: Other "man- 
mountain’’ players on the Giant 
squad include Earl Putnam, 300, 
of Arizona State; Joe Springer, 
'2M, of Hanover College; n ily  
Shipp, 378, of Alabama; and Bob 
Hen^rtner, 368, of Miami, Ohio.

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  eontplete organisation o ( TRAINED SEWAGE 8PECIAUSTX 
oalng the moirt motforn eqrilpmeni; nnd mncMnejp—EESVLTt A  
BETTER Job at a LOWER' PRICE.

o New - nnderground water 
lines Install^ ~ 

e Sump ptimpa Inatnllad to 
remhvo water froni year 
oellar.

oNew  “ rootproof" aewer 
line* Inatnlled.

•  mugged newer Hnen elenn- 
eid. electrlcnlly.

THIS IS WHY
. . i B|orc people call 

McKinney Bros.
(1). Prompt Service 

•(2 ) Quality Work 
(3)' Reasonable Priecs-

lESAFS . : . MSURE

Call McKi n n e y  BROS:
SSWAGE DISFOSJM. COMFANY

TEL. MItebell 8aaisa--189-lll PEAIH* xy.. M A N rH E X fa t

New York, July 20 t/p) — Irv 
Noren of the New York Yankee*- 
ha* increaaed hia American League 
batting lead ' to sizable propor
tions and today holds a 19-point 
margin over ninnerup Bobby Avila 
of .Cleveland.

Noren. a left-handed hitting 
outfielder iW hia fifth major league 
campaign, gained 16 point* on an 
ll-fo r-22 performance last week. 
He’s ' hitting .360 to Avila’s :S4J, 
Boimy’* mark remained the **m* 
as n* produced nine hiU In 36 at 
bats.

Minnie Minoso of the Chicago 
White Sox moved into third place 
at .332 Tvlth a nine point climb. 
Mlnosb. who leads the circuit in 
runs batted In with 72, had nina-k 
safetlea in 30 tripA •

SnMer Dropa Six
In thq National League, Brook

lyn’s Duke Snider dropped s ix  
points to .361, but he held onto the 
,tbp spot as his closest competitor*, 
Don Mueller of the Giants and On- 
cinnatl’a Gu* Bell, also lost ground.

Mueller fell five points. to .351 
and Bell four point* to .3*40.

Willie Mey* of the G i a n t s  
slammed twro horns runs last week 
to bring, his National League lead
ing total to 33. Stan Musial of the 
Cards has driven in the moat runs. 
86.

The , Yankees’ Mickey Mantle 
still Is ' the American League’s 
pacs-setter in home runs, with 19.

'- '-A L I:^ :iM m iC A ^  DONS
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VNOAUoEO____
Only cooler heads 

small scala riot last 81 
neon at Mt. Nebo in thaNfourl 
inning of the scheduled Am « 
Legion Junior baseball game 
volving Windsor Locks and 
Chester.

It’s the first time within mem
ory that any coach, msnsg'er, 
player or spectator assaulted an 
umpire. Umpire-ln-Chlef Bob 
Meieskl of RockvUle was floored 
from behind by the Windsor Locks 
coach after the arbiter detected 
and enforced two balk calls on 
tha Windsor Locks pitcher. Man
chester wais cake-walking to an
other.win St the time, leading 11 
to 1. Meieskl; after being knock
ed to the ground a hd "punched by 
the coach, got up and immediately 
forfeited the game to Mancliester, 
 ̂ to 0. -
Several Windsor Locks’ rooters 

were ready to fight the world but 
were finally calmed down by level 
headed speetatms. The crowd. 
Incidentally,. was the best of the 
year to watch the undefeated Man
chester nine.

Full reports on’ the incident by 
both umpires and Manchester Post 
officials have been forwarded to 
District Commissioner James 
Owens In West Hartford. Hla 
action is eagerly awaited.

There is no place of any kind 
In baseball for coaches, who can
not control their tempera when 
their teams ave playing. A  coach 
has more than the responsibility 
of coaching when out on the field 
with his tesm. In tha case Sun
day, the man represented not only 
the- team, but the players, the 
Windsor Locks Post sifil the Town 
of Windsor Locks. He was s 
poor choice.

HMALL f r y  a n d  MIDGETS
Little Leaguers, all 120 of ’em.

CIDBNT 4»wlll bs th* gussts tonight of the
Sports Activities Inc., at the 

after- {(^weekly wrestling Hww a t . Mt. 
Nepo.

Ths small fry v/ill have choice' 
seats snd rafreshmsnts stands are 
expecting the iieuel heavy demand 

service when boys in this age 
'  congregate.' r .

lould be quite a night for 
the bf^s, as matched in the main 
event are- the mighty midgets in 
an Australian tag-team leature. 
The midgsts nr* funnier than 
movies in the silent srs, and when 
the referee geU into the act, it U 
even more comical. Th# youngsters 
should be in for a mr.jor treaL as 
Well as tha adults.

Two other bouts, faeiween heavy
weights. are also llrted but the 
S-pounders will be in the major 
spotlight.

The ids* of allowing the Little 
Leaguers t.* ate on and watch the 
grunt and groaners in action cornea 
from Art Pongrats of the sponsor- 
inf’ BA’s. Similar rights for 
yourgetera are pisnnsd during the 
coming weeks of the outdoor 
season.

. SHOTS HERE AND THERE 
Nowadays talk in the baseball 

world centers principally on the 
sensstional play of the New York 
Giants In the National League. 
Manager Leo Dtirocher’s team has 
won 60 of its first 90 games for 
a .667 percentage. But wait a min
ute, how about the American 
League? How would th# league- 
leading Cleveland Indians rate 
with the Olanta? The standings 
show the Indians have won 61 
games while losing 28 for a .685 
mark, 18 percentage points better 
than the Giants. Also, the second 
place New York Yankees boast a 
better mark than the Giants, hav
ing won 81 games while losing 29 
for a .667 average, .001 better than 
the Giants’ maili.

New York Orilvi 
Team to Hold

Free Loading Feline iRilaM BMiy ftr Yukt

Season Edge

Billy Graham Disgusted 
After Loss to ^^Tomato^\

New York, July 20 t^ —"Whenwpretty good punch. I ’d like to fight
you get licked by a potato' like 
that, it make* you think."

Billy Graham, admitting he will 
be 33 on his next birthday in Sep- 
tennber, was a thoroughly disgust
ed fighter today after losing s split 
decision to Danish Chris Christen
sen at Eastern Parkway Area laat 
BighL

‘ Graham Disgusted

In Superlpr, but until I get some
one to fight there. I ’ll do some 
roadwork and box with th* ama
teurs.’’

Chiocca complained about An
drews not coming In under 152 
pound*. He said Andrews agreed 
to make that weight.

I "He was too strong for me,’*
"When a guy like thi* hiU you.' t

It make* you wonder w h at’s i f l h
wrong,” he said. "You ask your
self 'Why don’t you counter?' 
Right how I feel let down. 1 
thought 1 won the fight 6-4h but 1 
am disgusted.

' I ’ll know in a few days about 
fighting again. After I sit down and 
have a talk with -Irving (Irving 
Cohen, his manager).’’

Graham, at .150 pounds, looked 
ring rusty in hi* second fight in 

^seVen months. He was slow and 
r̂hisaed often against the (aster 
Daqe who kept potiring leather at 
him through the 10 rounds.

Christensen, at 148. ahowed np 
solid power with his flicking 
pun' 'les, often resorting to a back
hand right but he was too quick 
and too busy for the New Yorker 
who came within a whisker of win
ning kid Gavilsn’s welter title 
bacK in 1951.

Christensen was making his flrat 
New York and TV atari although 
he had lost his American debut 
to Billy Lauderdale at Miami/in 
late May. There is a rematch .don- 
tract for Aug. 23 at the Parkway.

Christensen Is willing to box 
Graham again any time Although 
he calls Billy the smartest fighter, 
h*'ever-met. ,

Gets Unanlmohs Nod
Al Andrews, who won a unani

mous decision t  r o m Ssuyeur
Chiocca-of Corsica In the feature 

.10 at St. Nicholaa Arena, headed 
back for higAome town, Superi()r, 
W.la., for g vacation.

■“ H*’* .tough to fight," said 
drewaj/"^-who weighed to
Chif^a ’s 146ia. "He cap-'Tle you 
up iin the inside and Jrt throw* a

lay all over me. It would have 
tired me In the late rounds.’’

He said he would stay around 
until August and if another TV 
offer Is forthcoming he would ac
cept. CMherwise, i f *  back to 
Corsica. He got in a few good 
blows, but there never was any 
doubt as tq the eventual outcome.

League Leaders
n...t LMUI KilAtUfif'-Norxn. New York 3B0 -

Bux-
'W* Mlnoxo.' C

i-l'veland, .318; Oj. Waihiniuoti. .315.
Naw; Yorfe-«r;
Wa.hinetpn. 66; Aril*. 'cieralMd. *2" '

A l l* —fox, Chicaso. 117; Buabr 
Mlno*o, Chicaso, lUB-

Trip|F»-~Runnxlt. WaxhlnGton. la?
12: MlrioiK.,̂ t̂ |.

Y!>rk’ * • *' oiW ManUcOtaw
■ Horn* Runa—Manila. Naw York 19- 

■So*!'''. ClevalaAd, 16, Mlno^ 
j  Soona, ^ tro lt .  Zarntal

Philadalphia and Vatnhn and Slevar*and Slevar*.Waahinxtoii, 14.
huts—Reynold*. New Tfork

By BEN PHLEGAR
Associated - Pres* Sport* Writer
Th* next 10 days can go a long 

way toward deciding :the American 
League pennant chances of the 
Chicago White Sox.

During that spell the Sox face 
the New York Yankees seven 
times, starting tonight in Yankee 
Stadium. The Yanks trail first 
place Cleveland hy half . a game. 
The White Sox are another four 
lengths back.

1-ong, Hard Road
I f  s going to be a long, hard road 

for Paul Richards' Go-Go Boys 
from the Windy City, with the 
Yankees the big stumbling block. 
In 12 meetings *o far the. White 
Sox have lost.eight. Against every 
other tesm, Chicago holds a win
ning edge.

Sandwiched in between the home 
and home aeries with Chicago, the 
Yankee* meet Cleveland in a 
three game set in Nexv York over 
the weekend.

The Indiana and Yanks both 
won yesterday. Chicago had the 
day off. Cleveland defeated Wash
ington 4-3. New York whipped De
troit 8-0. Boston Won a pair from 
Baltinkore, 9-7 and 8-5.

In the National League, Harry 
Perkowski of Cincinnati pitched a 
12-inning, three-hit shutout over 
the league leading New York 
Giants, winning 1-0 on Hoble 
Landiith's home run. Second place 
Brooklyn also lost 9-4 to Chicago. 
St. Louis beat Philadelphia 5-1 
and Milwaukee defeated fttts- 
burgh 4-1.

Perkowski Brilliant
Psrkowaki, a lefthander who had 

lost seven out of eight decisions 
this year. pitched brilliantly 
against the Giahts. He walked five 
and struck out six, two of them in 
the.12th Inning.

Landrith's homer wa« his ninth 
hit .of. the season but his fifth 
home run.

Brooklyn put on one of its 
worst fielding performances of the 
■eason, committing five errors in 
losing to the Cubs for the first 
time iff 10 games. Pitcher Warren 
Hacker led the Chicago hitters 
(*1^  a triple and two singles.

Peace and le t reigned at Busch 
madlufn In St. L ouIb, iicene of 
Sunday's riot aa the Cardinals 
whiippel the Phil*. Ropkie Brooks 
Lawrence scattered 10 hiU in win
ning his fifth ;;anie since joining 
the Red Birds le** then a month 
ago.

Wilson Defies Jinx
In Milwaukee, Jim Wilson con

tinued to defy the jinx on no-hit 
pitcher- aa he won his seventh 
straight game. He limited the 
Pirates to three hits as the Braves 
pinned th 12th loss on for'^ier 
teammate Mi’ s Surkont.

Allle Reynolds, back in action 
after a hip inji;-y, stopped Detroit 
on three hits for hia lOlh in a row 
after loeing his first teclrion. The 
Yankee attack Included VVlilie 
Miranda’s *e ond major league 
home run and- Mickey TdantleX 
19th hoiher of the season. ^

Cleveland had to sMiggle 
against the Senators in Washing
ton ka Manager Al '’ ■or'e^^nqjloyed 
three pjtft7era to cjMiCIt a Wash
ington threat in̂  the ninth, Dale 
Mitchell’s p i i ^  single In the 
seventh droyel'̂ ln the winning run.

Hoiaeia Win For Rsox
• Home runs accounted for both 

Boston tii'jmpha over Baltimore. 
Inrthe first game veteran Mickey 
Dwen climaxed a six run rally In 
the ninth w tf a grand slam drive. 
In the i,ightcap the Sox cai.io from 
behind with five homer*. Jackie 
Jenaen hit a pair and Ted Williams, 
Milt Boiling and Jim Piersall hit 
one each.

'

Less Than a Swe^-^Lftpiez
levliand I Won five of Mx. rince

a hIS! T l Y .  ta-

Mld*todaVheTl* *m ?rfo r nob^nw mark^  i the Washington Sen-î J) ?hl. 7r«k̂  Jl» ‘‘I™ ‘
York Yankees. SAriy W)hm the Hi righthander

"Who wanu two out of three?” W ^lngton .
Lopez aeld in the manner of a man  ̂ *""«„*«ra lnst Mven
who wooM rejoice with two «wt down
of three. ”Yo-.t’ve got to go Yor '
them all in'uM* lenî x-e.” i Teammate Mike Gar-

The Indian* .noved to Boeton 1‘=‘»  *•
today for a thrse-gama set with ! •dill# Bob Lemon 8 mark la 9-5.

Lopes wouidn t tip hi* handthe Red fox before heading into 
Yankee Stadiup for th* big three
some with Mia WbrI >, C3iam(>ions. 
Th* Yankees. r.ieanTriille, tackle 
the eofitending Whit* So*, in femr. 

RoUad to Cool Off 
"They’ve been ., plenty hot,’* 

Lopez sal of the Yafikaea, “but 
they’re bound to cool off sooner 
or later.”

The Indlara thetiselvea have 
been more than lukewarm of late.

about hia pitching selections for 
the Yankees, but it would be-more 
than surprising If th* three Clfve- 
lend pitchers don’t turn out to be, 
reading from Friday t,q' Sunday. 
Lemon, Wynn, Garcia.

Big Threo Starts All 
In th* 11 games played betwesn 

the clubs so far this sea.oon, Lx>- 
pes has started. every time with
.one -of hla big three. This is so I Avila.

even thfitigli their comhiiMd 
ord against the Tanks this year 
is .only 2-5.

Wjiui has startsd fivs and has 
a record-of 1-3. In f(Sur trlsn, 
Lemon is 1-1, whihi Gdreia la 0>3. 
Relief pitchers have won three, 
lost one, giving Cleveland in  over
all record.of 5A hgalnsC the eham- 
pitm* with 11 stilt to be played.

Lopes 'waa mahing no predie- 
ttons about the outcome of the 
pennant race. H*. said he ia well 
aware the . Yankee* are tough and 
that you win np champtonahlpa 
with talk.

•'ThJjfve got to beat ua’’ Lopen 
said. " It  won’t be easy, piurtfcu- 
larly now that we're in the beat 
physical shape we've been In all 
season.”

The Indians have been running 
in front de.splte a flock of lnjur» 
its which have sidelined such Stan 
as Lemon, A l Rosen and Behby

Pilcha,v> a.”,?"***!,’"”****- Naw Tfork. lo-l .W-, Feller, t âyaland, 7;1. .876; Co«:'!_*•? ri«na,
juagra 12-3,, .800; Morgan
n T  7 6 ^ ^ ’ ‘ ‘ ''••O' tTiiiSill:

Strlkrtula-^Turla:oirioTOUia—Turlt-A-. BalUmora,
W>'5P. Clavalkiid;

1U8:
83:- Colaman,a x ' Piarc*. Chicago,Itlmora, 77.

NATIONAL LEAOI'K  
Balling—S n I d a r, Brooklyn, .361; 

Nuallar Naw York. .351: Ball. Clncln- 
5?"', 8ciioandlana(. St. Lonl*. .338; Muaial. St. Ixiula. 3.*».

Runt—Mu«ial. St. Loula, 78. iMay* 
X'^sTork' 75: Schoandlan*t.-6l. Loui*. 
74: Snidar. Brooklyn and Ball. Clacln- nall. 69. , ‘ ‘

A surprised Nancy Lee Apple prepares to give a keelhauling to 
Skipper, a beachcombing tomcat that has his eye on her catch. Miss 
Apple ia rehearsing for the Sausalito, Calif., Salmon Derby, Jiily 17- 
Sept. 10. (NEA).

Little Leaguers Guests Tonight 
At Nebo; Midgets in Headliner

CYO Scores First Twi 
Win, Beat BA’s, 11-1

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

North Finds. . . . . . . . .  8 1 .760
Herr/’s Camera, . . . .  2 1 .867
St. James' CYO. . . . .  1 • 2 .363
British Amerk*. ___  1 8 .250

Darkness halted th* Twiligbt

hit landed at the bate of th* fence 
in left held.

Wiley gave up four hits, live 
bases on balla, and struck out one 
(or six tuna in two innings. Tag-

Lea^e game last night at Mt. ®"ly on* Pitch and
Nebo between the British Amer
icans and St. Jar.i«.s’ CYO, but it 
did not stop the CYO’f batting at-' 
tack as the Church-boys pounded 
out nine hits (or an ea.'y Ilto  1 
win. *111* gat.i* went only 6>t 
innings becaiise of darkness caused 
by the heavy overhanging rain  ̂
clouds.

Hurls No Hit Ball <
Howie Lautenbach relieved for ;

Hack Salley in the second inning „  
with one out when Salley pulled i Paqi.atia "cf ‘ !

I.«iitanbach p 

Total!

a muscle .n’ his leg. Lautenbach 
pitched a no-hit. no-run. ball the 
rest oi the way, walking none 
while striking out txYo. It was his 
first win against a lone loss for the 
s,eason. ' ,  ....... _

, I'V*!"* -^‘•»a"*£1-0, the CYO went .on a batting 
Topree. Jifii Moriarty'a IPhg triple, 
followed by Ruddy Cyr's line drive 
single scored the tying, run. The 
following frame , th* winners 
wrapped up the game scoring five 
runs as they betted around, col
lecting two singles and four walks, 
plus two wild pitches, a psesed 
ball and an error. Three pitcher*.
Jim Wiley, Vic Taggart and 
Augle Davit all saw'action during 
thl- CYO rally.

Two run* in the fourth and three 
more in the fifth onlj; prolonged 
the game ac the outcome was 
never fh doubt irfter the third 
inning.

Hitting Hlghllg’his
Highlight of this game of course 

was Lautenbach'* brlilisnt fiitcR-

puUed up with a sore arm, while 
Augie Davis gsv* up two hits-snd 
four walks in one snd twp-thtrds 
of an inning, good for two runs.

Tomorrow night the North End* 
(3-1) meet, the second place 
Herm'a outfit ( 2-1) at Nebo start
ing at 6 o'clock. The winner will 
move into first pises in league 
standings.

C.V.O. ( I l l
AB R H PO A K

........... 4 1 1 3  11
i

..........3 3

..............3 t

..............3 1........ ,1 0

.............. 3 1
; ............ I) (I
..............,7 (I
.>....i..l) 0
.......... . 2  1

The joint should really be jump
ing tonight when all Little League 
bfisebsll players In Manchester 
will be the guests of the BA Sports 
Activities, Inc., at the weekly pro- 
fe*alonsl wrestling match** ,*t 
Mt. Nebo. With four midget 
grappler* in tha feature in an 
Australian tag-tsam number, the 
youngsters and adults are sure to 
be in for a hilarious night.

Refs Dtsllke Bouts
What’s . funnier than'' four 

midgets ih th* ring at the same 
time? I f  you have seen th* lit
tle acrobat* befiorc, you can an
swer by saying four midgets and 
the i''ererec. Arbiters are not too 
keen about taking matches in
volving midgets. The referees 
don't go for alt the shenanigans 
that ths sawed-off blokes employ 
and dislike being hit from behind, 
aa midgets so often do.

Sonny Boy Cassidy, world’s 
midget. champion, will have old

Arrangements Completed 
For Little League, Play

Pride of Ireland

Msnrggia 3b 
Baal lb ... 
i>av it .... 
Krmlack K 
Duncan- It . 
Morlarty 2b 
l.lnnrll 2b - . 
Mollar

1 0  0 0 
0 0 4 0 
3 8 0 0 
O I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
3 1 3  0 
0 0 0 0 
2 4 3 0 
0 0 O 0 
1 0  3 0

Alemany p . 
Moaka 3b ■ ...
DiBaulatn 3b 
Hardic lb .. 
Uriano rf ...
Pox ax .....
Plummar If

....................24 11 9 18 13 3
nrlliak ’ Amariraa, (II

AB It H PO A K

OHrlln rt. p 
WlTay p ...
Tassart p . 
Davla p, rl

......... I. .3 0 1 6  1

............ 3 (I 1 1 3........... 3 0 0 1 1

..... .....3 1 0 6 1

............ 3 0 1 0«0

................2 0 1 1 3

. . . . , . . . , .1  0 0 0 1

.......... : .i  0 1 0  0

........................1 0 0 0 1 '

. . . . . . , . . . 0  0 0 0 0

............... 1 0 0 0 tl
TotaU
B. A.'a
C. Y.O. 

RBI: Olflln.

......3 1  1 6 15 11 3

.. .0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 
...0  1 6 3 3- x - l l  
Mbilar 2. Cbiy. Cyr,

Manassla. Morlarty:. 3bh; -Morlarlv, 
lAUIfnba-'- • - -  — •

l^raiica IiiipresBcs 
Yanks in Practice

ch; Rk»: Beal. <lp; Cvr. Mori 
any, Bral; lob; B.A.’s 4. C.Y.O- 7; 
bb; Wil̂ 'y 6. ^Iley 1. Davis 4; so; 
WUev 1, I,oAUtenb*ch. Davis 2. .(tlclin; 
ho: Ballsy 5 for 1 run in 1 1>3 innmRs, 
isaulenbAch 0 for 4 runs In 4 3-3 in
nings. Wiley 4 for 6 run.s In 3 inone 

iTlSf.’ hut bAttinr honort went to Jb ,3r«n Tsinart O for O runs in 0
Stu Beal, Jim Moriarty. and BiU run'.'’ in*i-^^^  ̂ m?'" * *
Mollcr with two hits apiece. Mori
arty and Lautenbach collected the 
only extra-base knocks during th*

. —  fSiSllo 4 for 3 run» In 
1 1-4:-b: Devls; wp; Davli: pb; Alo- 
maOy,. Mollar:' w; Laiitanbarh: 1: 
Wllayj u: Ramodalt, Malaxkl; Scorar.- 
Talro: Tin»a; 1;SA

New York. July 20 (A5—Ralph 
Branca,, seeking another major’ 
lea^o job after being cut adrift 
by Detroit, is making a good im- 
pressioivon Yankee Manager Casey

natl, 69. -----"-Stengel.
In—Muaial. 8t. i.oui«, i "He looked loosei out ther* snd

York and Jablowakl. St Loula T* ' tTO'ibl*. Stengel said yesterday 
_ HUo—Bchoandleqai. .81. Loiila, I2» ; ‘ sfter Branca had pitched to the
York. ‘ 'I5?!"^snlda'‘r"'‘ bY X ‘. V ” ***
Moon. 81. l-oul». 131. - " '  lUte*. I'

Trlpla.,—Bnldar. Brooklyn, »; Ham-1 ”I don't kpow whether we will 
Phjla«alphla_and Schoendlajtaj.^. |g,g„ him'_ br not,” Stengel added.

Last Night *s Fights

nsr. •
Lsoihs. 9;' Moon. St, Î i|is, 7; v#i8S8«<ii, i i«aav » " m a ^Irooklyn and May*. Na« York. 6. ' We ve got to make room first for

Homa Buna—Maxs. New York,., X7; lEoos Slaughter Who will be com- 
Sauer. Chicago, apd 'Mu*jal. ,̂ St. Ixiuly, *

Brookl.vn •— Chris Christeoien. 
148, Denmark, ' outpointed Billy 
Graham, 150, New 'York, IQ.

New'York—Al Andrews, 153, 
Superior, Wis;, outpointed Ssu- 
veur Chiocca, 146 3-4, Corsica, 10.

Montreal—Johnny Greco, .151 1-4, 
Montreal, outpointed Blllv Lauder
dale 149 i-2, Hialeah. Fia„ 10.

Angelcs---;Ramon Tiscareno, 
144 1-2, outpointed Mario Trigo, 
139. l-4,,Loa .Angelea.-10.-

T7:“ M'odVa7.*Yr.5klyn“  » ? ‘’KluŜ  | <l‘»«bled list Anyway,
Cincinnati. 34. • t Brahca will work out with us for

Pitching—Anionaiii. N'aw , Yĵ .  ' is-S, | anotheZ three or four days.'
,847: Mayar, Brooklyn. 7-2. .776; Wll-

ARMV'TRAiNlNO IfEUFS

halm. Naw York. 8-1. .737; Rrlaaom 
and Maglla, Naw York, 9-4. .893. .

Strikeouts—Roberla. Philadelphia and 
Haddix 8t. I,niil>. 108: Rraklna, Brook
lyn and Spahn. Milwaukee, 84; Anto- 
nelll. New York, -83.

Norfolk, 'Va. |A5 When out
fielder Bob Martin went into the 

Walter , Michaels, linebacker Army he was .hitting .341 for 
with the Celveland Browns, own* | Boise, Ida. Army trainln" t 
a dairy farm near hia home town h-ve ?iven him even more esplo-

Williafms Gaining 
Oil Honi^r Leaders

of Skvoyersvllle, Pa.

G«t tiM
mw
lO-iHck 
Cktsttrffitid 
SIIFSORTER lElT

sive sip. When hii returned to base 
ball at NorfoU, h'j played a^alhst 
Ne^'port Newa. He slammed three |

Boston, July 20 l/P—Don't look 
now but Ted Williams i* gaining 
Steadily on the American.League 
home run' lesdera.

.The Red Sox' thumper has 12 
circuit blows after walloping one' 
in. each game of yesterday's twin- 
bill against BaUimore. Mickey 
l(an,tl* of th* Yankees leads with 
19 home runs foilowed b.v Al Rosen 
and Larry Doby of Cleveland with 
15 apiece.

For Williams,' who missed , a 
month of the campaign because of 
a fractured collarbone, tbe-domer* 
were the 348th and 34Mh of fils 
ihajor league car*4T.

AMESITE
Ed Delcbanty, playing first base 

sld the outfield for the Ph’llsdel- 
home runs over the wall in three | phia Nationals in 1896, hit four 
successive times at bat. | bom* runs in a slngis gam*.

ai'- -

Pat Bulllvaa

T i g e r s  W i n  E x t r a  (■compl#t«ftl for*  ̂the Stat'e lAtUe
-  League DUtriet. Th#s# Touma-Illlllllfir Tilt. 2 to team* will representA i i i t i i i g  A 111,  At w  A  l Manchester in the tourney,, one 

...  ]esch. from the American and Na-
Extra inning* were required for ‘ ‘“ " ‘ I LitUe Letkgue*. 

the Manchester Tiger* as they Nationals '83 Champa
won their third straight contest Towns in th* tournament have 
Saturday, downing the East Hart- been broken into two ^visions, the 
ford Chamber of Commerce 3 to 1 Northern and the Southern. 3(an- 
in nine Ihnings. Th* game was>chester is a member of th* SouUi- 
played at Martin Park in East Cm section along with Rockville, 
Hartford. Stafford Springh and Tri>-Villiii^.

Ronnie SimmoniTweht th# dis- "The Manchester Nationals, defsnd- 
tanca for th* locads, waUking only **** district champions, will meet
two while striking out nine. Jackis 
Hedlund'a fine play around first 
base .was a dsfenslv* faaturc.

Two hits apices were collscted 
by Billy Holmes. Ronnie Brault 
ind Charlie Boggini for the Nino 
Bogginl-coacbed nine.

Tlgera (3)
„  *b r h
Cyr IS ............... .
Boggini 3b ...... .....4
Aucuat It ....... .....1
Holmes c ...,,,,....1
(ioloa 3b ........... ,.4
Hedlund lb ,......,4
Brsut' c( .............. 4
Mabeggis c. It .4
Johnion r( ..... t/'n 0 1
Calhoun rf .............I 0 0 1
Blmmnni p ......   .1 1 1 I

0 0 
e- 3 
0 0 
1 3  
0 (I 
0 1 
0 3 
0 0

a s rbi 
0 1 0  
3 0 1 
O ‘ 0 0
0 0 O 
1 0  0 
0 0 1
1 0 II 
0 0 0 
1 0 (I 
0 0 0 
i o n

Totals ............. 38 3 8 37
Rael Rarttard tti

ab r h <1
KIro lb .........   4
Palrla 3h ......... . ....1
Westbrook 3b ........ 4
Carvey cf ......... .;.4
Schmm sa ........... 4
SIno 3b ............... 3
Hamilton If ..........I
JTombmakI If .........3
HIglay r ............... 4 - 1
Frrda.rickaon rf .....7 0

8 1-3

Kimball p

e rbi 
0 0 10 0 3 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 4 0
0 1 4  0 0 
0 0 4 1 0
0 1 0 0 0
n 1 1 0 0
ll (I 1 0 0

1 4  1 1  
(I 0 0 0

..3 0 0 3 1 1
4 0

Trl-Vtllage on Thursday evening. 
July 29 in Manchester. The VmA  
American League All* Stars have 
drawn Rockville. This game iihll
also' be played In Manchnler Moh- 

. night. Both Charter Oak 
and Waddell Field, are s'vailghh^
day

Totals ....................S3 1 3 37
Tigers ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0
TIgrrs ............ ............non OlO (Ml 3; Rob
East Hartford ............ 000 010 000-1 S " . ,.7h: Holmas: s,b: Sirhmons. Sino. Illg- 0 '* r  on the American squad, Lat-

The site \vlll be annopneed'at a '■ 
later date. Stafford Springs'drew 
a first round bye..

’Thursday. July 39. tha winner of 
the Rockville-Manchester Ameri
can gams will , face SUUford 
Spring* at the winner’s home field. 
The winner of this game will meet 
the' victor oi the Mancheatar-Tri- 
Village gune for the right to re
present -the Southern section in 
the fln*1s, Aug, 3. Aug. 5 UtS Dis
trict Championship will be played 
»t the hom’e ground* of the T u 
ning team in the Southern section.
. Members of the Northern sec
tion are? Thompson ville. Bast 
Longmeadow, Sufftetd ""WlMdSbr 
Locks, Agawam and Longmeadow.

Coaching th* Nationsd nln* ia 
Frank KoSak, who ̂  pilots the 
American Legion during the pegu- 
Ur season. Assisting him will be 

Loveland and Mike .Sibrlna. '

»lp John«*ji to HMUirnl: bh Bim* 
monA 2. KlmbAll I: .«o: 8lmmon» 9. 
KlmhAll 3. wp; SlmmoriF 1; pb:

Yesterday^s Stars

reliable, bare-footed Faymer Pete 
a* hia partner. Pete end .his 
shoe, which he Ijiccps concdsled- in 
his corner, has' proven to l^ '4  
major woapon'in previous bouts.

Opposing Ca^idy and .Pete will 
be villians, Iriah Jackje,. the little 
bad'man of the, mat. and the 
masked Red VvesSel. Jsckfe and 
ths Weasel throw the-.book out 
the window 041C* the' bell sound* 
snd usualty dish out plenty of pun
ishment until pinned or until'dis
qualified.

Balo On (inderrard
The undercaril. has'Stanley Ko- 

wslakt, the big Pole, againut | 
Taraan Boio, a newcomer to Man- ( 
Chester. This bout is schsdulsd'i 
lor best of threo.fa^ ^ith a 45-' 
minute Urn* limit, ^ a  30-minut*,' | 
one fall opener, pits Ous Johnson  ̂
against. Pst Sullivan. First -bout' 
start* at 8;3p. I

Pitching — Hurry . PerKowakl. 
CinclnnsU Redles*. gave .p three 
hits as he blanked the New York 
Ctants 1-0 in i7 Innings.

Batting- Mlsl:*'’ C cn. Boston 
Red Sox, slammed a grand slam 
home ra.i to climax a aix-nin ninth 
inning rally and give the Red Sox 
a 9-7 victory over. Ih# Baltimore 
Oriels^ jn the' first gam* of a 
doublehaader.

ry Bates and Ted Arnold will hold 
the reins for the Little Leaguera 

. Local Clube Strong 
]^th outfits should do very well 

in 'tourney play, since both hay# 
many promising ball plAyer*. Many 
Little League fans think that this 
■year'* two aentipna are the flneat 
yet. Between theae two taams, 
along Wilh the American 'Legion 
Junlorji'the City of Village Charm 
may have another atate champion
ship combine this year.

Trainers of harness horses find 
that one of their major headachea 
on the day* when their horses are 
to race ia that Hags like too much 
to eaL

DRIVEWATS I M Almost Anything Automotive
tftr ijum nm mmotr our

O r M D O U A M "

Ihe PwifaffioM ♦aSawiawfiewa.IWa* 
raJoca teSeoa. 10-tsck wehfbwiJ

tea aey MrMdkl 
a i^  Sf h—f

T

East Lfuising, Mich. iMr-Mlch- 
Igap State has produced unani
mous All-America football pity- 
era twice, , sipl'th*> flrat'hame of . 
both men was Don. The flrat 
was Deer Cblemaii ih I9ftl and th*' 
scoond was Don Dbbentjf in 1968.

' ■ J r y

Pr^crifUM Pharmacy^
\ -»01 M̂ dn Slract /
 ̂ TcL Mltehcn S-5321

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
; loM  GradingMockia# SpfEckl—  

Forms Sot —  Powor RoNod 
Abo: Forking Lots —  Tooois Courts —  Walks

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS
I VnRE IT OwmirE€l*

A U  INSTAI.LATIONS SUPERVISED lY

Donaio Brothers
ESTABUSHEI> 1920 

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Mwdia^tr Ml-S-f9̂ 1—Hartford CHapel 7-8817

191 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

TEL MITCHELL 3-5168

851 PARK.ST., HARTFORD 
Tel. JAckaon 7-1811 

4
CHURCH CORNERS 
EAST HARTFORD 

Tel. JAckMMi 8-

V. - \ ■ \ - '
i .

CLAPBOARDS
Will Cure This Trouble
 ̂ GET COMPLETE INFORMATION FROM 

THESE TWO EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN 
MANCHESTER AND VICINITY —

THEW.G.6LENNEYC0. 4
338 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. Ml-9- 5|is

McKinney LUPER «ni 
SUPPLYm

HOLTON NOTCH
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Clattifili
A ltnr& iaieils

CLASSinSD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
POR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

IfON. THRU PRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY • A. M.

tO D B  CR)Om ATIOM  WILL 
n  AmUBCBATSD

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot antf Pooad
FOUND—a Mknra who will wax, 
waih and clMa out jmur car for 
only IS. Tor aarvica talaphona ML 
o o m .

LOOT—Cram  plaid rimmed pra- 
aeripUon aun alaasaa. call MI. 
S-UM daya, ML 3-T074 aaaninga.

LOfiT—Tiaar (ray famale eat. Ra> 
ward, s a  S-SSM.

LOST—dray and black atripa tigar 
cat. Male. Bob tailed. Reward. 
GhUd’a pet. Finder plaaaa call 
MI S40W.

AimoiuiccaMBta
YOU'VE HEARD about the Dahl 
bora Hearing Aid. Now hear with 
It. Come in for free examination 
and fitting. Only $W.80. Why pay 
more? Complete atock of bat* 
tariea, corda, repaira for all makes 
of aids. Personal HSaring Serv
ice. SOS Main St., Jarvis Bldg. MI. 
S«S1.

Pferaonsls
forTHE PROSPECT BUI Scboal

youw  chUdren wiU re-open 
Sth. Transportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lain Tybur, director. Phone ML 
t-87S7. _________ .

Antomobiks for Salo 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a uaad car 
Baa Gcnnaii Motor Bales. Bolck 
Bflas and Barvioa. 2SS Main 
atraat Mitrtiall S-S87L Opaa eve
nings.

ISeO SfERCURT CLUB, coupe, two 
tone finish, .radio, heater, local 
e#ner, low ' mileage. See Bob 
OUvat  ̂today. Center Motor Sales, 
M l Main SL

ONLY DOCOLAb wlU saU you a 
late model car as low as MM 
down. We do not aak ydu .to Uke 
a  loan from a  bank or Snance 
company to complete your, doila: 
payment Positively on^  MM 
down buys a  ISM car, MSB buys a 
ISBOrMSB buya a  1962. No addition
al aide notes or loans. We guaran
tee to aeU under the above terms 
with notes aa low as MO monthly. 
Good credit la our . only raqulre- 
m eat Douglas Motors, SSS Main.

IM l FORD Club coupe. ExcaUent 
condition. No money down. Good 
credit only requirement. Center 
Motor Bales, M l Main.

^BSO CHEVROLET convertible 
coups. Radio, heater, low mils 
age. Another ISM Chevrolet cOn 
veittUe coupe semi-customlud. 
Dougins Motors, Mg Main.

S9M CHEVROLEa' tordbr sedan. 
Good tires, clean car. BxceUant 
running condition. Douglas 
Motors, SSS Main, -

1S41-19M, OLDER Chevrolats, 
Foods, other good tranqwrtatian. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
IS down. Douglss Motors, SSS Main

1947 BUICK Bpecial ssdan, extra 
nica running condition, clean; 
radio, heater. Almost new tires. 
Do(«las Motors, SSS Main.

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
IF YOU GO RIGHT TO

ch oRc h e s  m o to rs

*il STUDEBAKER FORDOR —  
Black. V-8. Heater, overdrive. 
Original 24,500 Miles. ..|09S 

' ’61 CHEVROLET BEL A j»  
•j HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 

Beautiful throuj^out. ..|1095 
11 PLYMOITTH FORDOR—Radio 

and heater, powder blue. Very
clean. A  real buy. .........   $895

11 HENRY J—Grey, radio and 
heater, overdrive, white wall 
Urea. Excellent mechanic
ally. ....................., , .. .. ..1 4 9 5

*60 CHEnmOLET iS.DOOR-^Fully
equipped."----- ; . , . . . . . . . .  .$695

•60 BUICK 8UPE31 FCiUDOR-r 
Black. Fully equipped. Radio 
and heater, dynaflOw. One
owner, .........  -..SS95

*46 8TUDEBAKER STARLIGHT 
c o u p e :-—Blue, radio and heat
er, overdrive. Neiywhite wall

•46 PACKARD STATION WAG
ON—Fuly equipped. Low mile
age. Onê  owner. ...............|ave

Mghy Other To CbooM From 
E-Z Terma

' , CHORCHES MOTORS
to  Oakland Street - .

- Phone‘m I-9-9483

AotoaioMkB tor Salt 4
19M CBEVROUTT chib coupe. 
Nice condition in every m spect 
B la^ . Douglas Motors, SIS Main.

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
3AYS: "These are quality 
cars priced right and at the 
very best of terms."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
1964 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Bal Air modal. Radio, heatar, 

directional rignala. Tu-tone blue. 
Only 6495 down.

1963 WILLYS 4-DR. AERO- 
ACE CUSTOM SEDAN 

A loaded tu-tone red and black 
car. 12,000 original miles. Only 
$395 down.

1951 NASH COUNTRY 
• CLUB HARDTOP
Tu-tone tan and gold. Loaded 

and Uke brand new. Only S295 
down. ,

i960 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON

YouTl think It's hew. One owner. 
We aoM it new and always serv
iced this fine car. Only $295 down.

1951 WILLYS 2-WHEEL 
DRIVE STA-nON WAGON 

Original green finish. Heater and 
overdrive. Clean throughout. The 
hsuidieat etatlon wagon In Ihe 
world. Only $295 down.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE .

Thia la a cream puff. Gorgeoua 
finish ' and beautifully cared for 
throughout. Only $195 down.

1946 BUICK 2-DR. SUPER 
SEDAN

Blquipped and vary clean. Only 
$95 down.

See ThMc Fine Cars Today At

D^ORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

A Franchised New Car Dealer 
24 Maple St., Manchester

Motorcyclet—Bicyclct vll

BOY’S 26" Columbia bicycle. 
Phohe MI S-7067.

Basinets Scrvieet Offered 13
MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. apecdalista alnce 1934. 
House aervice call $8.M. MI. 
9-6660 or MI. 3-M07.

SOMPLETTE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and sendee. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery Mrvlca. Oibaon'a Garege. 
MI. S-6012.

COMPLETE REPAIRS b y ’‘Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and aiitp- 
maUc washing mrchinea, vacuum 
cleaners,. motors, small appli- 
ancea. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phone Ml 9-6678.

WIRINO INSTALLATION of aU 
types- No Job too amall. Patar 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster atreet. Phoac 
MItebeU »-780S.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanera, irona, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowers etc., pqt into eon- 
ditimi for coming neods. Braith- 
waite, 62 Pearl etreet.

TREE F A L U N ^  pruning, nibblah 
removed, odej/'jobs. Evenings and 
Saturdays. R^saonable. MI 9-4401, 
MI 9.-7216/,

RUBBISH AND Aahea removed. 
General cleaning of attics, cellars 
and yards. Call M and M Rubbish 
ramoval. Ml. 9-9707,

H A I RAOIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $3.60, Tel. MI. 9-0665. Gary 
lamonaco. .

a n t iq u e s  Retlniabed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture, 'neman, 
199 South Main St. Phone ML 
S-564S.

1947 FOUR-DOOR Chrysler, radio, 
heater, good tires and motor, S29S. 
PI. 2-0048.

1942 LIGHT Blue Buick, converti
ble. Black top, good condition. 
Looks like 1947 model. MI. 9-0902.

1949 CHEVROLET Sedans — two 
beautiful four-doors, radio and 
heaters, extra nice througout. 
Doujpas Motors, SSS Main St.

194S CEDBVROLET station wagon, 
radio, heater,' local owner. Un
usual condition. Oidy $45 down. 
Center Motor Sales, .401 Main St.

1940 CHEVROLET aedan. Heater, 
radio, 1940 Oldsmobtle six cc4ipe, 
hydranfbtic, new rings. No down 
payment, $490 weekly. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0900.

1942 PONTIAd^Fordor sedan $50. 
101 Spruce St;;N or phone MI 
9-1110.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special de luxe 
aedan. Wonderful condition. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main. St.'

1941 DODGE 4-door sedan, 
Call MI 9-0063 after 4 p.m.

Aoto AceeMoriCB—tires 6
BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type aa low aa $4.95 ex., long type 
^.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0980.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaiUble 
any time. Ahtenna ciMiveratoha 
?hilco factory auperviaed servlee 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

FURNITURE Refinlablng, anUqua 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. 'Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phono Mltcball 96785.

GUARANTEED Top quality tale- 
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
night So. 9-1847.

WEBB'S TV -  17 Maple S t. $S per 
houae call. All wurk fully guaran
teed. Call Ml. 9-6535 for quick 
boneat service. ,

MASON—Fleldstbne a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

WIRINO INSTALLA'nON and re 
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence O. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phono Ml. S-8423.

HeBti»f->PItnibiBK 17

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reaaon- 
abl6 rates. No job too amall. Call 
MI. 9-0650 after 5 p.m.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SERVICE ON all makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in your home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419. Day phone Ml. S-S171.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
sbadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bUnda at ■ new 
low prioir. ICvys made while you 
w ait Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, boisocy runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement umbrellas repaired^ 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Slarlow’s little  Mend
ing Shop.

CORNICES, Drapea and alip covers 
custom mads by Clasaic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St For free estimate 
calKMl. 9-2730.

Auto Reptirinf—PsintiiiK 7

CAR BURN On.7
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and. labor $49.95. 
No money down. 84.90 monthr 
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc............. $124.95
Pontiac, Oldsm^ile, etc. ^.$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly.

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE M O^RS 
436 Center Sti1«t» 

M l - 9 ^ 8 0

Auto Driving School T̂ A

FURNITURE, Antiques and piano 
repairing refiniahing, reatoring. 
FurnitUra Repair - Siervtce, Zlg- 
mund Goxdz, Prop., formerly of 
Watkins Brothers. Route S3, Tal- 
cottvUle; east of . Brunner’s. MI. 
3-7449,__________ ■ ■________

YOUNG MAN with small pick-up 
truck, will do odd joba,- evenings- 
or week-ends. MI. 9-8432, ,

•. Building—Contracting ̂ 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. Vancour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel.'Ml. S-4838.

DRIVINO liiatnietlona front youf 
home, Dual-control Inaureo car, 
■tandwd or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving AcaCemy. PL 
2-7249, TOU free.

1951 PONTUC Chieftain de luxe, 
four door sedan. H iis  beautiful 
two tone blue automobUe baa 
bydramafic, radio, haater, back 
up lights,. tut non-glare mirror, 
etc. It baa been driven only 5,900 
mUea $2,100. SO. 9-6338.

090 MERCURY ClONViatTniFi! 
coupe. New motor. Good condi- 

j, t l ^ 2 2  WilUMBg.gt. __________
FORD— 1̂94$ convertible, .privete- 

ownod. puUy equljjpled. radio, 
/.liH iUr, white aide wnUs. over- 
■fi dfiva, $600.00 fun price. Call Oil,

AUTO DRIVINO instruction. AU 
,leaaons on insured dual control 
car. Capable experienOed instruc
tor; Ooidner Auto School.' SO. 
9-6010, JA. 7-3880.

MORTLOeX'S DRIVING School. 
Loot confidance quickly restored 
by a aklUed, courteous instructor. 
Ltcense included. Insured, dual 
controUed standard and hydrama- 
tlc cars. Ml. 9-7S9S.

BALLARD1 DRIVING SCHOOL — 
' ‘Manchester’a oldeat" Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Bqard of 
Education. We .offer training, ex- 
pariOBce, latest - methods. SQ. 
9-2345.

AUTO DRIVINC Uiatmction from 
your home, insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. Sd. 
9-6075.

Gaiaguu—Service—Storage 10

WANTM) to-rent, garage in vlcin-  ̂
Ity of Church St. Call MI S-6321.

Mutorcydeu—Bicycles 11
rOU Ne e d  a -U cyclet ECa- 

, — I? She Bob Klaraan at Man
c h a ^  Cycla Shop, lio  Waat 
MiUte Tuimpikar Hours 4 p.' m.- 
to 10 p. a«. woakdaya. 8 a. m. to 
7 p. aa, eafiWdays. MI 9-S066 or

t^ ■ d  Herald Advs.

CABINET MAKING-W 3 also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, altarationa; etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Cali Dick at PI. 2-6605 or John at 
50.3-5769. V .

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heatl]^. Jobbing and new work.

f. Ml. . ^Joeeph Skelley. $a. 9-S014.

W. B. DICKENSON 
Plumbing and Heating 

MI-3-7632

-------------Movtog—Tradcliig 
Stonge 20

SIANCHESTER^^ Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light tnicmng and 
package ^ tv e ry . Refrigerators, 
wsshera JutO stovs moving n 
spocla^ . ML »<mtt._____________

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long dll tan ca moving, 
paclung, storage. Cau ML 6-S1S7. 
Hartford C H ^  7-1431.

PIANO MOVING -Rafrigarators, 
also light tnickimr any time. 
Quick, reUable, emclant sarvica. 
Phone 5Q. 9-9S29.

Painting—Papering 21

EXTERIOR PA1NT1NQ only. Free 
eatimatea. MI. 9-1S8S.

WILLJA^ DICKSON A SON
Painting and Decorating 

Time Payments

Call MI-9-0920 
Anytime

OUTSIDE PAINTINO. Free es
timates. Gilbert Flekett, MI 
3-6982.

Private Instruct tons 28

ACCORDION and pinno taught in 
your home. ML 9-vl44.

Bonds—Stocki^ 
Mortgages 31

Firat MORTGAGES Second- ;
FHA—Conventional—GI 

Terms to 30 Yeara^Loweat Rates
CONNECTICUT 

MORTGAGE EXCHANGE
27 Lewis Street 

Hertford CH-6-6697 
“ Two Decades of Mortgage 

Experience At Tour Bervice” 
Frank Burke Mel Redman

f ir s t  a n d  aacund mortgages 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.. 244 5Caln street 
50. 8-5416.

INVESTORS AWAIT , 
YOUR APPLICATION

Funds for ANY purpose are 
easily and quickly -available at 
fair rates and terms to fit your 
income.

CONNECTICUT MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE

FIRST AND SECOND 
MORTGAGES 

Frank Biirke Mel Redman
2? Lewii St., Hartford. CH-6-6697

Help. Wintod— Female 35
WANTED—Two riilrt press opera
tors, experience not ne.cessary. 
Muat apply Jn person. New Model 
Laundiy, 73 Summit St. '

WANTED— Woman to work on 
ahirti. Good working conditlona. 
^ p ly  in person. Fisher Dry 
Cieanaers, Broad St.

FOR DEPENDABLE service on 
carpentry work from 32 to $2,000, 
telephone Rockville 5-5759.

CONTRACTORS for remodeling, 
paiiMMig end wallpapering, all gen
eral Oarpenter work. Reasonable. 
5Q. 9-4291. /

GEiNERAL ConttnicUon, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counted work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Girardih, 16 
Troitter St 5n. 9-5509.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, rooffr chimney 
repairs. Free estlhiatea. • Ray 
Hagenow.- 5(1. 9-221'4."' Ray. Jack
son. 50 . 3-8625.
ROOFING, Siding and carpmtry. 
Alte^tlona and additions. Cau- 
inga. - Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street SOtchfU V4860. . '

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahingla roofa, gutta^, 
conductors and' root repauv call 
Coughlin, MltcbeU 67701

Roofing If^ A

HOUSEWlVEiS—Avon offers a 
career to the womAn who wishes 
to be In business for herself. 
Cal) ADams 3-1944.

HOUSEWIVES anxious 
to $2 per hour 
ing. Write P. O. 
ford; Conn.

jixious to earn 
without cahvaM^ 
). Box 661, Hart-

Help want6d—5tBle 36
WANTED—Man for furnace instal

lation. Full time. Experienced 
ireferred. Apply 166 West Middle 

mplke. ' '
prei
Tur

UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
31 Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
\(ahta e^tpefienced men for direct 
selling of a fast, moving, specialty 
Item. High . commlssiona-^perfect 
fit for atorm window,, siding or 
insulation talesmen.

e x p e r i e n c e d  CARPENTER 
Wanted. Gall 5U 3-7270 after 
6.

PLASTIC MOLD and tool makers. 
First class only. 80 hour week. 
Apply Amco Tool and Die Co., 98 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Situations Wanted—
' Female v 38

WILL DO Typing at home. 10 years 
office experience. Cali 5(1. 3-6772.

HIGH SCHOOL girl desiras baby
sitting. Call MI 9-1184.

BABY SrrrtN G  by rrilable mid 
dIe-aged woman. Call 5(1 9-7337>

WILL CARE for children daya In 
my home. Call MI 9-g601.

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41

ROOFING—Spoclallxtng In repair
ing roofa o f all klnda. Also naw 
roofa Gutter work. Chlmneya 
cleaned, repaired, 26 yaarF ax-

Enance- Free eatimatea. Call 
nviey. Manchcoter Mitchell 

3-6361. . '

Heating—Plpmblng 17
L36NNbX FUBNACBb and w arn 
air heating. EArt^an CqpiP- ^

BEAGLE PUPS, A.K.C. registered, 
black blanket 9 weeks old, 13”  
sire and dam. Phone 5H. 9-6941.

THE NEW 5(ANCHE8TER Pet 
Center, 996 Main St., Invitee you 
to visit pets o( all kiiads. Con
necticut b M  Parakeets. ML 
9-4373. Hours Monday through 
Friday. 10 to. 6:10, gaturday 9 to 
• ; Wednesday clooiKl at 9 p.m. g. 
A H. Graan stamps.

PURE BRED Baagla pupMas: Two
/Utters to choose from, 6  to 10 

weeks. 5(1. 9-6160 after 6 p.m.

Live Stock—y^ ieies 42
WE BUY COWS./ 
catUa. Also 
Ttl. ML 674

calves and baaf 
Plata Bros.

; z -
^ewtry mnd| Supplies 43

FOWL—25c par pound, live weight 
at the farm. Arnold Nelson, 787 
LydsU Street. 5Q 3-8906.

PEKIN DUCKUN08—Ducks 6-7 
lbs. aUve, dressed to order. Alao 
goalings. Leslie Staiidish, Pilgrim 
2-7502, Andover.

Articles For Sale 45
OOlfE Of—Browse around The 
Woodshed, 11 Main St., Manchaa- 
ter. Conn. Good used furniture 
bought-and sold. Tel. ML 9-1154. 
Open 'tU 7 p.m.

Be a u t if u l  Selecuon of wool rem- 
nants at low prices. Also rug wool 
abd instiuetlxiB tn braiding ruga. 
CaU RockvtUa 8-6706. <

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

ALL ALU5(INUM combination wln- 
' dowa and doora, self-storing, save 

heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. CaU 
anytime. Bill Tunsky. 5(1. 69095.

loronn poi 
able and standard typesmters. 
All makss of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makaa. Marlow's.

WINTER SEAL O oonecti^  
aluminum comblnntion storm win
dows and doora. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre
sentative. M.. J. Granfield, 5Q, 
9-6758.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for waUa, 
house froou, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry 5T. 66617.

RED CEDAR posts, fails and 
clothes poles. Call <East Hampton, 
ANdrew 7-2146.

MOUTON LAMB fur coat, small 
sise. Black velvet .,2-piOce suit, 
sise 12. New G.E. swivel top 
cleaner; electric oven, never used. 
Black bear akin rug, 8' square. 
5a. 9-3639.

tn . Fli
attachident and case. (^ 1  --MI 
9-1065 after 12 noon.

CARRIER ROOM air conditioner, 
half ton capacl^. Unused. 'S3 
model. Real bargain. MI 9-1166.

NEW % TON Vemado Air Con
ditioner. $399.99 for $299.95. Hor 
ton automatic washer, $299.95 
for $149.95. Blackstone wringer 
washer. $149.95 for $109.95. ABC 
Appliance Co., 21 Maple St.

PRACTICALLY new Kohler Oil 
Burning unit. WiU heat 5-8 room 
house. Priced right. Williams OU 
Service, 341 Broad SL

26" GIRL’S bicycle. Also refrigefs- 
tor. Call MI 9-0505. -

BRAND NEW Savage. 16" 
mower. 5H 9-8536.

lawn

Botato and Accessories 46
9 4  H.P. EVINRUDE Outboard 
Motor. Excellent condition. Can 
be Seen at 66 Westminster Road 
after 6 p. m. Jdl 3-4830.

Building Materials 47
Framing  ..........per M $ 90.50
Fluah Clear Stain

Doors _____ _____.. .e a  $ 7.60
Redwood V Joint

Paneling  ..........per. M 8175.00
Clear Pine Casing . .per M $ 6.00 
Windows, complete ..from  8 12.00
Rock Lath .......... . .per M $ 3S:00
w y  Cany A  Complete Line Of 

/  Building Materials^
Our New Warehouse 

NA’nO N A L BUIIDHRS’ 
SUPPUES 

.781 State Street 
North Haven. Conn, — - 

Telephonea CHeatnut. 8-2147,8-9

Diamonds—Watches—
jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jaweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Rsaaonabie prices. Opra dally. 
Thursday avehings. IM  Sprues 
atreet. Mitchell 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed' 49-A
TWO CORDSr^f seasoned pine 
w.M>d, 4' len ^ S . $12. Call MI 
9-6678. Inquire .40 8o; Alton Street.

Garden— Farm—Dairy ’
. Products .50

T05(ATO PLANTS, peppers, egg 
plant, celery, asters, xinnia, salvia, 
petunia, marigold, ageratum, etc. 
Geraniums, 3 for $1 up, at Oder- 
mann'v, 004 Parkef St.

Household Goods 51

NO NEED TO JOIN A (XU B  
Top Quality Fumltura 

Brand Nama AppUancaa 
and TV at Tremendoua Savings 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE. 
SALES

At The Green 
latcheU  3-6187

'Hours:-10 to 8— 7̂:30 to 8:30 P. M.

BARGAIN^ in used appliances. 
Terms and tradaa. Jampa A. 
W o ^  AppUances, 383 Centef St. 
50 . 8-1911.

b l o n d  maj îa youth bed com
plete, $15; also band lawn mow
er, $5. 5 a  9-9673.

THREE USED electric ranges, $30 
and up, one' used , combination oU- 
electric range,, $70. Excellent for 
cottage. Also four used T.V, aata, 
console m ode^ V-HF*. only, $70 
and up. Nearly new 11 cu. ft. bi' 
tcmational Uam/ester deep freese, 
$198. Garrlty Broe., Inc., Talcott 
vlUe-RockvUIe Road. 50 . 64631.

UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC imoer 
Almoat new; $35. Call SfEdford 

’ 67780.

Household Goods i l
MR. a l b e r t  is  LOOKING 

FOR AN '
hoj/ e s t  p e r s o n

Who's Going Housekeeping 
• To Take Over 

UsIp a Id  b a l a n c e
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  

$32.69
NEW FURNITURE 

And AppUances 
WHICH IS NOW IN 5(Y 

WAREHOUSE
I spld this to a young couple 5 
months ago, but they are not 
getting married. 

“ WESnNGHOUSfc” REF.
"BENGAL" RANGE 

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

Alao Includes Sealy Inner- 
spring 5(attreas and Box 
Spring. ' "Mohawk" Rugs. 
Lamps, Tables, Kitchen Ca'bi- 
net. inlaid, and a few other' 
ariiciet. . i

FREE s t o r a g e  "TIL WANTED 
Phone Me Immediately 

HARTFORD CH-7-0358’ 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4696 

See~ It Day. or Night »■ 
If you have no means of transpor
tation. I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L - B —E ~  R—T—•—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

1963-GENERAL ELECTRIC food 
freexer, A-1 condition, $200. PI. 
2-6048.

11, CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE Refri
gerator, like new, Cen be seen 
at 37 Jordt St. after 7 p. nti-

GLENWOOD Gas Ranga. 30". 
Good condition. Cali 5 a  66126.

IRONRITE Electric Ironer, new 
condition. 5(aple kitchen set. 
Florence parlor stove. MI 9-4844.

MAHOGANY BED—8 p r I n g and 
mattress, walnut dresser and 
vanity. Call 5 0  9-2643.

. Api^rtBitnta— Flat*—  
TenemtnU <S

FOU^ROOM Apartmant, cin- 
tral location. Heat and hot water. 
Available Sept 1. Box D, c /o  
Herald.

BusineM LoatUonu
For ÎtoAt , 64

MANCHESTER-6 room Oarriaon 
Colonial in exeeUent condition. 
1 4  baths. Breeseway. Overaisa 
garage. Nice eerttor lot. Located 
In MaiBcheater/Green. Full 'price 
$16,900. 5(ahchest8ir—new 6 room 

water heat, oil

FOUR ROOM office suite and lav
atory at 18 Oak St. Apply Wat
kins Bros,, 985 Main 8t.-

rOR RENT—Small stars, 38 Oak 
Street. Suitable for office. For in
formation call ML ,9-1890 or 5(L 
9-8094. '

MODERN Offices for rent, l ^ a t e  
lavatories If desired. Fthdell 
Building, Manchester Green. MI. 
3-4865. _______ ^________

b UHDINO for rent, 60'x28’. For
merly used as Candy kitchen at 
117 New Bolton Rd., Manchester.

AIR CDNDinONED irffices. Mod
em design. Near Post Office, Main 
atreet, comer Wadaworth, 50. 
9-9779, or 50, 69819.

STORE a n d  Offices for rent, on 
Hartford Road. Call MI. 9-0969.

Suburban For Han't 66
COVENTOY CENTER—3 fqdm un- 
fumishM apartment, bath, steam 
heat, $50 per month, Tel. PI. 
26872.

TO RENT or Will Sell. 4-Room 
Tenement in 3-tenement house, 
to  business couple. Phone Rock
ville 63907. Price reasonable.

ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St., Hill
side House, two room furnished 
apartment. On bus line. Children 
accepted. Inquire first door, 
Apt. 9. ;

Musical Instrumenta 55
PIANO TUNING and voicing. Com
plete rebuilding, repairing, restyl
ing. Keys recovered. 24 hour serv
ice. All work guaranteed. Eie 
Piano Shop of Manchester. Phones 
5a. 9-9329, 9-8074.

Wanted—To Buy 58
w a n t e d —Boys and girls 30’ :. M”  
and 38" used bicycles. 5a. 9-3098. 

. Manchester Cycle Shop, 168 West 
' Middls Turnpike.

WANTED—Girl’s bicycle. 34" or 
26 ’. Phone MI 9-2537.

WANTED to bu.v—2 or 8 unit 
electric plate. Reasonable. Call 
5 a  9-5769.

WANTED—Tent and camping 
equipment. M l 9-0106.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT ROOMS. Centrsl. Gen
tleman. Parking. Call 5a. 3-4724.

VERY ATTRACTIVE two aingie 
rooms with private bath, for meii. 
ReaidehUal. Call 5a. 9-6743.

LARGE FRONT Room, twin beda, 
light housekeeping facilities. For 
two-girls. One block from Center. 
Call 5a. 67560 after 4 p.m.

NEWLY DECORATED, Beautifully 
fumiabed and apacioua room. Tht 
most complete ligfat housekeeping 
facilities availaUe in Mancbaater. 
You will marvel at tba cleanllneaa 
of thia'building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you’ll gaspl'Be sure and aea thla 
m e. 5bs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

SPACIOUS, dean  furnished rooms, 
one -light housekeeping apart
ment, one room with kitchen 
privileges and tv(o singles, suit
able for men. Apply Vernon Inn, 
TalcottVlUe. 5a. 9-8318.

ONE OR TWO large furnished 
rooms with complete light house
keeping facilities. Ml. 9-4778.

ROOM FOR RENT. Near Cheneys. 
Qtiist, private home. Inquire 324 
Charter Oak atreet. 50. 3-8388'. -

PLEASANT. Comfortable room 
with twin beds. Centrally located. 
71 Chestnut St. 50. 65784.

FRONT ROOM for rent. Centriflly 
located. Continuous hot water. 
Gentleman preferred. Cal) 50. 
9-7129.

FURNISHED ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
apace. Ml. 9-5853. ’

ATTRACnVELY fumiahed front 
bedroom with twin, beds. Complete 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Private entrance. Parking. Inquirt 
at 16? 5(aple St.

FOR RENT—’Two furnished rooms, 
also single room. Inquire’ 138 Bis- 
sell St.

CLEAN Comfortable Room for 
vbiisineaa person. Very i centrsl. 
Tel.-MI 9-7337.

ROOM FOR RENT-CsU 50  
3-5524. Ladies preferrsd.

WEST 8ID^—Room -In private 
home.' AU corivenlences. GenUe- 
man psrferred. 50  681S3.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE bedrooms. 
P h r k 1 n g Available. Business 
block. See Mr. Keith, 196 No. 
Main Street.

SEVEN ROOM Duplex apartment. 
Good location. Call Rockville 
5-9838 between 8 and 8 p, m. 
Tuea., Wed.., July 20, 21.

Simmer Homes For Rent 67
WATERFRONT Cottage for rent at 
Coventry Lake, $80 per Week. 
Call 50. 9-7146.

GIANT N E C K  HEIGHTS-FIvs 
room cottage. AU conveniences, 
overlooking water. Chapel 2-5338.

Wanted To Rent 68

Houaes For Sak 73

Caps Cod, Hot , «...
Bast of cboatruetion. Lots of land 
avallablf/Full pries $11,900. Cov
entry Lake—year 'round Cap*
Cod. .4 and 2. Haa all conven- 
lancsa. Sale price $7,800.- 5(a»y- 
mpre Uattnga of all klnda, Ella- 
V orth  Mitten -Agency, Realtera, 
.6n  1-8910.
PHELPS ROAD — Six room d>- 
lonlal, exceUent condition, oil 
steam heat. 3-car garage, over 
100’ frontage, riuide trees, ahruba, 
garden, near schools and bua Una. 
Oioics location. Carlton W. Ruteh- 
Im, MI. 9:8182, 9-4894, » .

SIX ROOM CAPE COD—Two un
finished. Oil heat, plasUc tils 
bath, fireplace, aluminum aiding, 
amesite drive, breeseway, ga
rage. Nicely landscaped. Near 
bua. E ' A E Raslty. Phons 50- 
9-8397, 5a  8-4480.

Notice

FAMILY, three adults, desire two 
- bedroom apartment unfiirnished. 
Manchester. Call between 10 a.m. 
and 13 noon. Ml 3-7496.

WILL PAY aix months or more, 
rent in advance for single house. 
Family of four adulte. Call JA 
8-6609 or Rockville 5-5569.

WANTICD—Five or aix 'rooms, un- 
furhiihed, by two adults and 'two 
children. Call MI 9-0136.

Business Property For Sale 70
BUILDINO, Ideal for professional 
men, space for two office suites. 
Three Urge rooms each, also for 
two tuiements up. A1 location, 
toned for business. BuUding in ex- 
ccUsnt condition. Steam and hot 
water heat. Large parking lot. 
835,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. 5a. 
0-5183,8-4694.

5 AND 5 FLAT ideally located for 
prqfesaional offices. New fur
naces, steam heat. Building In 
good condition. MI 9-4343.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN Connecticut—exception
al buys dairy, poultry farms, with 
or without stock, 3 to 400 acres, 
$13,900 and up. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. PI. 3-6873.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,700—Sti ROOM ranch attached 
garage,'ceramic tile batli, radiant 
heat, must be seen to be appre
ciated. 113,800, full cellar ranch, 
nice size lot, central location. 
Vernon, $13,900, three bedroonf, 
full cellar ranch, high elevation, 
wooded lot. A. R. Wilkie A-Com- 
pany. MI. 9-4389 and 5a . 68365.

68 FOOT RANCH—6 large rqoma, 
many extras including dishwash- 
sr disposal, paneli^, picture 
windows, ceramic tile bath, Rua- 
co storm windows,, full cellar, 
porch, garage, la^ e  shade trees. 
One of Manchester’s finest real- 
dential areas. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 5a  9-5133, 9-4694.

;CK AND frsms ,csnch type, 
ve' laige rooms, expandable sec

ond floor. Full basement. Living 
room 3 6 x 1 3 . Two fireplaces, 
Youngstown kitchen. Rear porch, 
combination storm and screena. 
Lot 90 X 150.. Call Owner 50. 
9-3689. - .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND '

PLUCCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septle Tanka, Dry Wella, (ewer 
Lines I n s t n lM C e lU f  Water

proofing Done.

McKin n e y  i r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

130-133 Penrt S t, TeL MI-3-8308

In socordsnee with the requlrs- 
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of ths Town of Manclisster, Con
necticut, the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
July 28. 1954 at 3 P.M. in tha 
Hearing Room . o f the Municipal 
Building on the following applica
tions:
> Ws.vne Wright for permission to 

n i^ tid n  fres-sUindlng ground 
sign t ;  X 8’ on property west of 
No. l ltp  Middle Turn^ke Eiuit, 
Rural Itesidence Zone.

Balch, InX for* extension of per
mission to stbra and aell new and 
used motor vehicles and to hava 
free standing ground sign which is 
5’ from street line on south east 
corner of Ce.iter ahd Winter 
Streets, Business Zone i j .

Edgar Clarks for extenaion of 
permission to maintain InOuranca 
Office in home and, have sign for 
same at 175 Etist Center Street, 
Residence Zone A.

Charles Msrr for permission to 
erect addition to rear of dwelling 
which will extend beyond front
line of garage at 33 Lyhess Street, 
Residence Zoan B .

Anthony Csssll for permission 
to erect and enclose porches on 
front of dwelling which will be 
20'8" from street line which Is 
clo.ser than regulations allow at 
63-6h So. 5Ic,in Street, Residence 
Zone A.

Beztin Brothers for permission 
to erect free standing ground sign 
8' X 10', five feet from street line 
at Intersection of Hilliard Street 
north'side and New State Road, 
Rural Residence Zone.

Harding Carrier for permission 
to convert existing nonconforming 
garage into two car garage on lot 
south of No. 94 Broad Street, 
Residence Zone B.

Anthony Pyka for permission to 
erect deteched garsge which will 
be IVi’ from north side line which 
is closer than regulations allow at 
72 Doane Street, Residence Zone 
A. ' ' .

John Schuetz for permission to 
convert aingie family dwelling in
to two family dwelling at 368 
Hackmatack Street, Residence 
Zone. A A and Rural.

John Krompegal for permission 
to maintain garage which has 
been erected 3'10" from east aids 
line which ig. closer than regula
tions allow ' at 25 Westwood 
Street, Residence Zone A.

5IlchaeI Zawistowski for per
mission to maintain garage which 
has been erected 3'2", more or 
leas, from west side Une which is 
closer than regulations allow at 21 
Westwood Street, Residence Zone 
A. ,

Aubrey LangiUe for extension 
of permission to conduct electrical 
motor repair shop at 321' North 
Main Street, Business Zone III.

William Pickering for waive: of 
requirement which was imposed 
l̂ y the Zoning .Board of. Appeals 
on April 8, 1952 for prooerty lo
cated at 44 McKee, Street, Resi- 
aence Zone B . .....

Mary Ful>r for extensiOh of 
permission to sell yani and give 
knitting inifi'uctlons in horne at 
97 Creatwood' Drive, Residence 
Zone A. '"

Arturo Gremmo for. extenclon of 
existing exception at 811 Mifldle 
Turnpike ' ’ East, Reside;nce Zom  
AA. . '

MOOO. Shops, Inc. for permis
sion to erec . tree standing lighted 
ground sigti 15' from atreet line 
which, is IS’ closer than regula
tions allow on property west of 
288 Middle Turnpike West, Busi
ness Zone in .

Joseph Frey for special excep
tion to Convert single family 
dwelling to two family dwelling at 
27 Opdley Street, Resider.ee ^ n c  
A,

Dart's Dairy, Inc. fo ..pemtission 
'to 'erect an addition to dairy at 
315 'East Center Street Business 
Zone I.

. Maxwell MiUei for waiver of 
rear yard requlromeut on property 
located appic^ximatcly 300' west 
of intersectlcn of Green Road and 
Woodbridge Street, Busineaa Zope 
I. ■ ' ■ :
*>Michacl Orfitelli for permisaipn 

to erect attaclied 4-car garage to 
ice 'cream . plant at 27 Warren 
Street, Residence Zon B.

Ail persons interested may at; 
tend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAUB

'William H. Stuek, Chairnian
Clarence N.^Lupien, Secretary

Vt,

ROOM FOR R E N T—Available 
Aug. 1. Apply 82 Foater St.

Boarders TVuited 59-A

ROOM AND Board. Oentlaman. 
50 . 67878.

Apartments—Fkts— 
Tenements . 63

TWO FURNISHED rooma. Light 
houaekeeplng. AdulU. Inquira 10 
Depbt SqiMre. Apt. 4.

F otlR  ROOM unfurnished rant 
 ̂,$34 per month. MI 3-6105.

FIVE ROOM apartment anil ga
rage available Aug. 1. 5 a  3-33S3.

ORDER 3cd
BILLING C LER K -M ALE

Ilf  dtd In toed fintit. office. Typtoq tm  
•ffleo eipertooce bocomô . TexHto experleoeo 
profen;ed. AttracHve sdory. group touivMco «i4

V  ‘  AjcpIyHM Pofioo At
AIJON SPINNINB M I^S OORP. •
TALCOTTVELft-^'CAU MI-3412t. <

MAH^HENT^R e v e n in g  HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONN  ̂ TUESDAY, JU L Y ^ri964

Mooses For Sak -72

see  t h e  e sc o t t  a g e n c y  
first  FOR REAL VALUES 

IN HOUSING
r ANCHBSTER — Weatwood St., 

off McKaa. Good quality home 
under conatructlon, ready to 
decorate. 3-room Garrison Colo
nial, 3 large bedrooms, double 
closeta with gliding doora. 
ceramic tlla toth, lavatory. 
Fireplace,.. Hot-water .oil heat 

KANCHESTER—2-bedroom Coao- 
nial, Living room, dining room, 
kitchen and dan. Fireplace, extra 
lavatory, hot water oil heat. Sun- 
rad cast Iron receiiwd radia
tors. Attached garage. - High
land Park SchOM. Immediate 
occupancy. *

p a s t  HARTFORD—Oxford Drive. 
Cepe Cod, plastered walls, pan
eled recneation room with sliding 
door closets, garage 14’x24' with 
work bench. Beautifully land- 
scapad lo t  garden. ExceUent 
rendition. Owner moving from 
state. Price $10,900. - 

PLLINGTON —  Real quality 2- 
bedroom ranch, foundation 
29x42. Near new achool and 
church. Lot 100x230. Living 
room haa pictuf# windows and 
flrcplaca-. AU floors cork-tlled, 
windows, Anderson pressure 
seal, tiled cabinet kitchen'with 
built-in features. Trade-Wind 
fan, basement fireplace, garage, 
1,000-gallon oil tank, city watei:. 
Immadiate occupancy.

POLTON . CENTER — Bayberry 
Road. , S-bedroom Ranch, two 
years old. Attached garage, 
plastered wells, ceraihic tile 
bath, fireplace, aluminum com
bination storm windows and 
doora, Venetian bllnda, ameaite 
drive, lot 150’xl'30’. Near library, 
churches and achoola.

Ve r n o n '— Box Mountain. 23- 
foot living room, fireplace, din
ette, 2 bedrooms. Ceramic tile 
bath on first floor. Full shed 
dormer. Two bedroma, full bath, 
large haUway on second floor. 
Attractively redecorated. Ar
tesian well. Thousands of tuUps, 
crocus, etc. Breecewey; 2-car 
garage, ameeite drive. Lemp 
posts, etone wall.

VERNON — BuUding lo t  Sunny 
View Drive. $1,800. ^

ALSO' — Many other listinge in 
Cape Cods, Ranch, Colonial and 

\ 2-Famlly Homes.

THE ESCOTT AGENCY
266 High St. West, Manchester 
(Near McKee Street, West Side) 

5 a  9-7683

.efoosM For Sak . 72
i9UT, DTREOT from owner and 
save apent's fae. Cape Cod 4% 
room home on waU landscaped 
lot. Oil heat, copper plumbing, 
Inaulated. Newly painted. Near 
school and bua. Sacrifice price 
$9,300. Cell 5 a  9-4097 or MI 
9-8322 for appointment.
~  5(ANCHB8TER 
GREEN MANOR 0,800 to assume 
4% mortgage. Attractive three 
bedroom ranch, attached garage, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, com
bination atorfns. Many extras.

ROLLING PARK
ALWAYS POPULAR quality Cape 
Cod 61 partly flnlahad, garaga 
basement, abed dormer, vesti
bule, hot water oU hast, flreplaoe, 
combination aluminum stormis, 
immaculate condition $14,800. 
F.H.A, and O.I. flnanclitg avail
able.

ROLLDfO PARK
NO DOWN payment to qualified 
O.I. Cape Cod, 6 -2  unfinished, 
basement,, pine paneled recrea
tion room, shed dormer, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, alumi
num atorms', fenced yard, newly 
redecorated.

Albert J. Gatto Co,
Oiapel 9-8489 Evea. Jackaon 1-3969 

Manchester, 50-3-8946
5(ANCHE8TER— Six rppih Cape 
Cod. Oil heat, hear new school and 
bua, lot 88’ X ISO’, $11,700: Mada- 
line Smith, Realtor. 50. 61643 or 
5a. 9-1146.

IF YOU NEfcD A HOME 
SEE JARVIS TODAY

$9,.'M)0 4 room duplex. 2 bedrooms 
(1 finished in knotty piiie). 
Grand piano sized living room 
and large kitchen. Finished play
room and laundry room in base
ment. Hot. water oil heat and 
deep wooded lot. Close to new 
srhool and bus Une. Only $47 
per month to carry after email 
down payment.

$1.1,400—This 6 room Cape Cod re
duced for a MUST SALE thla 
week. 3 bedrooms (1 finished in 
knotty pine), large kitchen and

• elaborate dining room. Spacious
• living room with fireplace. Full 

basement, plaatered walls. Only 
4 years, old. ExceUent mortgage 
available for„ veteran or non- 
veteran. ' J

$11.500—This complete 6 room 
Cape Cod with detached garage 
and lovely landscaped lot is sell;  ̂
ing st a price below replacement. 
Aluminum siding, oil heat ahd 
paved driveway. Cl.oae to new 
school, shopping and trahapor- 
tation. Drive by 3 Edison Road 
and call for an appointment to 
Inspect.

$13,500 --If It la. a ranch you want 
see this one at 65 Weaver Road. 
6 rooms, attached garage. New
ly painted and decorated. Radi
ant heat. No, basement to collect 
Junk in. No dow-ri payment mort
gage available to qualified vet
eran. .S'.

f J • .
JARVIS-REALTY CO.

6.54 Center. Street, Manchester 
MI-.V4112

Evenings Call 5(t-9r«685. 50-3-7847

MANCHESTER—Charming cua- 
:̂tom built six room Cape Cod. liv
ing room haa California redwood 
paneled wait'With fireplace,, book- 
caaea and picture window, dining 
room, kitchen and lavgtory down- 
atelra. Master bedroom and two 
good sized bedrooms with dor
mers and ceramic tile bath up
stairs. Ample closet apace. Cop
per tubing, oil hot water heat, 
set tubs in basement. Side porch. 
One car garage. Ameaite drive. 
Lovely yard. In AA aone. Lot 
83x245. Terrific value. Sea thla 
houae today. Immediate occupan
cy. Financing arranged. Price 
$16,300. Frances K. Wagner, 
Realtor, MI 9-0028.

MANCHESTER—Newly renovat
ed two femily—4 and 4. Fire aa- 
cape. four-car garage. Exc«llent 
location in quiet* residential 
neighborhood. Five minutes from 
Center. Lot 105x135. Owner occu
pies firat floor. Income $125 
monthly,'Sacrifice, $}6.500. $7,000 
cash needed. Call MI 9-3237. •

THREE BEDROOM ranch houae, 
brick front, attached garkge, pine 
paneled patio; Tile bath, fire
place, plaatered walla, radiant 
heat. Aluminum combiitttion win
dows and screens. Venetian 
blinds. Immediate occupancy. CaU 
owner, MI 9-8536.

LARGE SIX Room Cape Cod, fire
place, oil heat, beautifully land
scaped, custom built, convenient 
to bua and school, exceptions) buy. 
For appointment call A. R. Wilkie 
A Co. MI. 9-4389 and MI. 8-8385.

BOLTON—New custom built six 
roam home, large living room, 
fireplace, Youngstown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, full 
cellar, attached garage^ amesite 
drive, large lot, ahade trees, high 
elevation. Carlton W. Hutchins.' 
5a. 9-5132, 9-4894.

MANCHESTER ‘ —-  Owner ' trans
ferred out of sUte, must sacrifice 
lovely aix room Cape Cod. 5a. 
9-3855.

MANCHESTER—$8,900, four room 
house, nice location, cionvenient to 
bus* and achool, hot water, ' oil 
heat. A real buy. A. R. Wilkie A 
06. 5a . 9-4389 and 5a. 3-5365.

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bMIroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic
ture window, high elevation, fuOl 
ccUar, garage,., one acre, treea, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins 
50. 9-5132, 64894.

SBWEN R005(S—West aide. Four 
bedroonui steam heat, oil burner, 
garage. Older home. Half acre, 
well shrubbed. Sacrifice $12,800. 
Geo. L. Graxiadio, Realtor. TeL 
MI 9-5878.

Lots For Sak

WsatoJ—Rtol Estoto 77

W f need Cgpe Cods, Cok- 
nigls and Rahcii Homet. Also 
two family hoRtls .̂

We will fo  happyNjto liflt 
your propierty. Please ^

\_

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
r Realtor 
'kl-9-0028

Lcftl Notlee v
8TATB OP- CONNECTICUT.

TRICT OP ANDOVER s i. j>«)bet<r 
Court, July 19, 1964 

SatffU of W« WlllluHf. of
Bolton, in aald Dintrict-

Present. CLAYTON B, HUNT, j ’udee.
Upon the appUcatloh nt Charles N, 

Crockett, Adimniitrator on said estate, 
prsylns tor authority to aell certain 
real estate bejAnRlne to said estate, aa 
per application on tr 
pears,
per application on file more fully ap-

■k In the aftemoon, and that pub- 
9ttce be given of the pendency of 
application . and the time and 
of hearins thereon, by publlahiiiK

ORbBRBfiv That said application be 
heard and determined at tha Probate 
Office In CUuroWa, In said DIetrict. on 
the ISiH day of July, 1M4, at 3:00 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that pub
lic notice ■ ■
said
place _ . .  ____
a copy of thla order once in a news
paper bavins a circulation in said Dla- 
trlci, and by mailing a copy thereof to 
each of the known Intereeted parties, 
all at least seven daya before said day 
of healing- Attest.

CLAYTON B. HUNT, Judge 
A TRUE COPY 
CI-AYTON E. HUNT, Judge
AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden 

at Columbia. Within and for the Dla- 
trlct of Andover on the 14lh day of 
Julv, A. JO 1W4.

Present^XAYTON E. HUNT, Esq.,
'Judge.
On moUon of William W. Watrnua 

(P. O. Wapplqg, Conn„> Administrator, 
on the vlniestnie estate of Charles R. 
Warner, late of Bolton, within said dis
trict. deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims agsinit the same to the Admin
istrator and directs that public notice 
be given of this order by advertising 
in a newspaper haring a circulation tn 
said district, and by posting a copy 
Ihereof on the public sign post in said 
Town of Bolton nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record , ■ 
CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge

Insects Attack 
Utah Farmers

Roogevelt, Utah, July 20 (55— 
County commlsaionerz ■ met in 
emergency zesnlon yeaterday to 
draft an appeal to Gov. J. Bracken 
Lee for help aa hordea of graaa- 
hoppera devaatated a 20,0()0-acre 
area in Ducheane and Uintah coun- 
tiea of eastern Utah.

Graashoppera were r e p o r t e d  
"two to three inches deep’* in some 
fields and eating everything in 
sight.

About 16,000 acres in the Utah 
highland dairy country have been 
eaten over.

Hie earth'a magnetic pole haa 
been found to move slowly over a 
period of many years and one 
theory la the earth’s magnetism 
comes from the liquid core of the 
earth which does not rotate quite 
as fast aa the earth'a surface.

ZBA to Hear
2 1  R e q i K ^ t s

D a r t 'f i  D o i r y  S e d u i& g . 
P e r m i s s i o n  t o  E x p a i ^  
M i l k  P r o c e s s i n g  P J m t

. Parmiaaion to axp^nd its milk 
ajid dairy procaaaing facilities, by 
ereb(ing a 667-Bquara fact addition 
to its presan^ building- on 315 B. 
Centar S t..r^ s baan raquaated by 
Dart’s^Dalry. The requeit, which 
would represent an 4«ceptiqn to 
tbs'' existing aoning reflations, 

"Will be heard Monday night at 8 
o'clcick by the Zoning Board of 

Appeals, meeting in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.'

Tha Town Planning and Zoning 
O fficr reported this morning that 
the dairy^ expected the addition 
would aliov^it to install new equip
ment which''^Muid InerMsa the 
standards of sMiltetion and elim
inate the flow of naam outdoors.

The building, whidh. is now ah 
"L"-ahap# structure, 'would be 
squared by the addition, 'tha dairy 
said, and "a naw and coinpletely 
modern milk and' dairy f  oaea- 
sing plant" would result.

. Ask Extensions
Extension o f existing zoning 

exception permits hava been re
quested by:

Wayne Wright, to maintain a 
free-standing ground aign on pro
perty west of 1149 E. Middia T1>ka 
in Rural Rtaidehce Zone: Edgar 
Clarke to maintain an Ininiranca 
office in home and have sign for 
same at 176 E. Center St., Reei- 
dence Zone A ; John Krompegel to 
maintain'garage which hee been 
erected 2-feet 10-lnChea from the 
east side line which ie closer then 
regulations allow at 25 Weatwood 
St., Reaidence Zone A ; Michael 
Zawistowski to maintain garSge 
which haa been erected l-fdbt 2- 
inebta from west side line which 
is closer than regulations allow-st 
21 Weatwood St., Residence Zone 
A.’

Aubrey Langille to conduct elec
trical motor repair shop at 221 
N. Main St., BualneBa ^ n e  n i ; 
May Fuller to'aell yam 'and give 
knitting initructiona in home *t 
97 Crestwood Dr., Reaidence Zone 
A ; Arturo Gremmo, exception at 
811 E. Middle Tpke., Reridence 
Zone AA; Balch, Inc., to store and 
sell new and used motor vehicles 
and to have free standing ground 
sign, which ia five feet from street 
line on southeast corner of Center 
and Winter Streets, - Busineaa 
Zona n .

Garage Varianora
Requeate for axceptions involv

ing, garages, have been filed by 
Haiding Carrier, to convert exist
ing non-conforming garage into 
two-car garage on lot'south of 94 
Broad St., Reaidence Zone B; An
thony Pyka, to erect. detached 
garage which will be one and one 
half feet from north aide line' 
which is closer than regulations 
allow at 72 Doane St., .Residence 
Zone A; Michael Orfitelli, to erect 
attached 4-car garage ' to ice 
cre.am plant iat 27 Warren St., 
Reaidence Zone A.

Permission to erect dwelling ad

ditions tn axcaptioH of ragdiatlonB 
war# «l*d *by CharlM Marr, to 
ere«t addition to jrdar of homo 
which will exthnd beyond front 
Ilna of gatyg* at 23 L^aSs St., 
Reaidenc* Zona B; Anthony Ca- 
sail, to ancloaa porches on front 
o f . home which will ba 36fe*t 
Chinches from atrMt Una which la 
cktaar than ragulations allow at 
63-te 8. Main St., BuahMsa Zone 
A; J ^ n  Schuetx, to convert aln- 
gle-fahiily houaa into two-family 
home , at 258 Hackmatack St., 
RasidanCa AA and Rural Zone;. Jo
seph Ftey. to.,convert one-family 
house into two-tamlly house at 27 
Dudley St., Raaidanca Zone A.

Waat SlgiM
RequMte for ejccfptlona to 

aoning regulations on signs ware 
matte by MOOO Shops'\Inc., to 
erecK,w frea-aUnding l i g h t e d  
groilnd’>rign l5  feet from atnet 
Una whichu'Tfl-Hqet closer Uiqn 
regulatlona 'permit on property 
Weat of 268 W. Middle Tpke.. 
Business Zone III; Beaaini Broth
ers, to erect free-atanding ground

sign five teat from atraat Una at 
intarsactioBS o f Hilliard Street, 
north side, and Naw State ftoad. 
Rural Reshtenca Zohe.

WlUiam Pickaring haa applied 
for a waiver '  of tha floor area 
requirement which was imposed by 
the board April 8, 1952, for prop
erty located at 44 McKee St., 
Reaidence Zone B.

Malcolm Barlow has raquaatad 
that , he be permitted to use tha 
property at the northaast corner 
of .Main and Wadsworth Straete 
for the sale of motor vehlclaa. The 
request, which Involves property 
In BuaineBa Zono HI. and Reai- 
denca Zone B, wlU alao be heard 
by the State.

ruCALcIvffiU K l
^ At LOW n u em  >/ 4

Dnif Sttrts 1
aitoUXS t  A. M. I* 11 P.

6t>NEVER SAW SllCH VAISES INI

Wy T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E S !
’48 Chevrolet 4-Dr. $545
Also ’48. ’49, ’50 Chevro- 

lets Priced Right!
*53 Ford V-8 4-Dr., $1575
’51 Mercury 2-Dr.

Overdrive . . . .  .$1395
’52 Lincoln Capri

4-Door .............12495
’54 For V-8 Country 

Squire . . . . . . . .SAVE!

’50 Olds 2-Doqr ...$1045 
Abo ’47. ’4 ru id  ’50 

Olds . . . . . . . . $ 3 9 5  up
’53 Mercury 2-Dr. .$2195
’$2 Pontiac Catalina 

. IT. T . ................$1945
’51 Dodge 4-Dr. ...$1145 
’53 Ford Victoria . .  .Save 
’52 Dodge 4-Dr. ...$1295 
’51 Studebaker 4-Dr. $895 
’53 Chevrolet 4-Dr. $1595

Speeialt

1942 BUICK 4-DOOR $145
. . . and so o f h « n . . . $50 up!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S ]
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS 

301-.115 CENTER STREET T^L. MI-3-5135

t From Our Own Oiron

S T 'F R U I T  T U R N O V E lt S
SPECIAL ALL THU

Another 
Swtsa Pa*try

for
qnhUto preiErtl I f  
itry gimp

PASTRY

Cfleead Moaflnye
Open 7 A. M. to 7 P. BL 

Tueeday Through 
Sunday

lU  NO. MAIN ST.. MAN!
TEL. MI-9-2660

(Former Laeation of ■njr's 
Shop)

DILLON
S i l X E S  and  S E R V I C E
319 JMtiN STREET MANCBB81XB

Tho Homo 0# Fino Usod Caro

1952 FORD VICTORIA
Badi* nag heater, overdrive. A  real beauty.

1952 FOIVD FORDOR
Badto, heater, everdrtve.\^ real hay,

1952 CHEVROLfT
Conv. Coupe, Badlo, heater, paeter glide.

\ - .

1951 FORD FORDOR
Badlo, heater, overdrive. New paint. ’ \

1951 FORD TUDOR
g Cyl. Badlo, heater. A  raal clean ear-

$1695

$1395

$1445

$1095

MANY OTHKR RNK CARS TO CHOOSK FROM. 

Corn* to oiNiTMt Drhfd Hm If  M Ford.

NKW FORDS START AT SITflOO 

' T o u  ecM  p a y  HiorB b u t  y o u  e o B 'f  b$nr bdttMr.**

>1

OWNER leaving atate, must aall 
this week—large lot in Nbrth 
Coventry, off Route 44-A. Call MI i 
9-6008. .

BUILDING I-OT—Lydall 8ti;eet 
90' by 130'. Near new school. 
Price $1,800 Phone MI 3-6273.

Resort Property For Sale 74

MANCHESTER
COOLIDOE ST.— 6 room Cape 

Cod/< Excellent condition. Alumi
num doors and windows. Secluded 
lot 90’ X 100’ with large trees.-Ad
joining lota 120‘ X 142’ Included 
*t a very low figure.' Check thla 
one before you buy.

MATHER S T .-6 room Colonial, 
ride acreened porch. Bath and Uv- 
kiory. House newly redecorated in- 
kide and out, 2 car garage.. Peren
nial gardens. I,j)t adjoining can be 
Included at reasonable additional 
Post. Tjila- should Interest you at 
$14,900.

CHARTER OAK S T .-^  bedroom 
rkneh.' 2 twin. size. .Brick and 

, frame. 26’ living room, porch. 2 
fireplaces, tile bath, alutnlnum 
door* and windows. This ranch la 
built so that the Second floor will 
give ‘ you additional rpoms. 90' x 
150' lot. Exceptional at $18,800.

Evenings and Weekends Call 
, WiUiam McBrida—50-8-4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Hartford JA-2-2115 

Realtors Appralaera

WHITE SANDS Beach, Old Lyme, 
Conn. Seven room cottage with 
extra list. Four bedrooms, large 

. living rOom with fireplace, all con- 
vehiehcea, furnished.' Two large 
porches, .shade trees. Call 50. 
3-5093

5IANCHESTER and vicinity—Four 
room ranch. One year old. Hot 
water oil heat. Fiill cellar. $12,30(1. 
Five room ' bungalow. OU heat, 
nice wooded lot. Six miles out. 
Pull price, $8,900. Three bedroom 
ranch. L a^ e wooded lot. High lol 
.,cjttion. Four miles out; Has every
thing,. $13,800. Many morr includ- 
ijig Cape Cods, 'Ranches and co
lonials. $7,350 up. Many wUl quali
fy for G.I. Whltcher.Agency, 50. 
62481., . . ----------lu--- ;--------- ----------J-------- i-tr-r

TWO-FA5aifY duplex, 4 and 4. 
Priced io r  Im m w ate aale. .Gc(Bd 
■ound ronatructlcai, good condl- 
tloB, nice location. Call A.C.B. 
Kaalty Co. MX 9-3392.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, (Soventry —  
Waterfronts $4,000 and up; near 
waterfront $1,700 and up; several 
eaaUy winterized; New Itatinga al- 
waya neaded. Welles Agency, Cbv- 
entiy. PI. 2-8872.

Soborban For Sale
SUNNY VIEW DR. Vernon. New 
3 bedroom split-level, garage. 
BuUt in stove and oven, plaatered 
walla, aelect oak floors, shingle ex
terior. A real fine home in an ex- 
ceUant neighborhood. Directions 
14 mile east of Vernon Center. Rt. 
30, Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Insurer, 648 Woodbridge St. 5a.
3-8800, 50. 3-5711.

ANDOVER. BOLTON, Coventry 
. and \icinify/-4 rooms, bath, oU . 
furna'ce, tool shed, nice- land-1 
scaped lot, $9,300; several oUiara 
$4,000 and up. Welles Agency,' 
Coventry. P I.'2-8872.

Wai$ted~Rcal Efltote 77
IF. READY to buy, sell, exchange 
lAal estate, mortflagea arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, Mj. 61107.

READY BUYERS waiting. For Im- 
medUta'acUon list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Raal- 
tors. ,CH. >9-3439, avaninga 5a. 
3-8946, JA. 63669.

LISHNOB wanted —. Blacia, 
two-Camlly. thraa wmily, hurt- 
naaa pcopiM. Ham many cash buyers. liertcafso arraagsd I 
Plaaaa oUl G<oi«* L. GrasUflio. 
Raattsr. lUtchd 
Bawy

fl-fiSTS.

V.
(

"6
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About Town
■ ' • .

A t e  O. nOetor, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrt. CtMts* P iw tor, «7 Sptuce 
'S t, m m tly  tacaivM hia di|>kMna 
a t  commancamant cxtrclaaa at the 
Spartan Sehool oi Aeronautics, 
TtSaa, Okla. after completlns a 
jrear'a coarse o f iustrunent tech* 
nlquas. Nest week he will enter 
Um  University of Houston. Tex.. 
for a iqiaclal course In seronsiitlcal 
(hrafUnf. He served one year In 
Korea as a corporal vdth the 34th 
INviaion. Hia wife is the former 
iUaa Eleanor Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Earl Kennedy, 237 
Center S t

Men from this town who are at 
Camp Drum, N. T. for two wrecks 

.nr summer fleid training are U , 
0>L Charles M  Romanowski of 143 
Walker S t; S gt 1. C. Adam A. 
Vabalas of 40 Wedgewood Rd.; 
and W. O.. U- S-) Charles M. 
Winumltis o f 109 Hidlister St.

lianft|[fBtff lEttfiting
TUESDAY, 20,1984 j

' Enerfancy Doetotii
PhyaiclAia of the Manches

ter Medical Assn, who wiU re
spond , to ■ emergency calls to
morrow afteiT.Oon and evening 
are Dr. 'John Malone (chil
dren),' Tel. 9-0100 and Dr. 
Harold Lichynm: (adiiltq), Tel. 
3-7149.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam H. Pickles 
and family, of Milford, N. J., are 
visiting Mr. Plokle’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pickles of Holl 
Street durini; the stay in town of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickles and 
children who are here from Okla- 
hnma City.

The Vamon Methodist Churdi, 
o f  which the Rev. Sherwood A. 
Treadwell of this town is minister, 
has set the date o f Sunday, July 
35, for a vesper service and pot- 
h i^  famSy picnic at the diurch, 
from 5:SO to 8 p.m. An old-time 
hymn-sing wdll highlight the pro
gram. All members and friends 
o f the church will he welcome to 
attend.

Harry 8 .. Ma«on, 48 S. Haw- 
thoraa S t, 86-ycar-old meihber 
o f the Golden Age Cluh, baa in
vited the men and women of the 
cltib for an outdoor meeting at 
hia home Thursday at 2 p.m., if 
the weather la favoroMe, if not, 
the following day. Memhers travel
ing by bus ahould board the 1:50 
p. m. bus at the poet office which 
runs north <m Main Street to West 
Middle Turnpike; and alight at 
Hasvthome Street. A ahort 'walk 
will bring thorn to Mr. Mason's 
home. All momljers are urged to 
attend and are aasur^ of a good 
time.

Mrs. Rose J. G nyb and her 
aons, Kasmier and Walter, have 
moved from Mill Street to Strick
land Street. Mrs. Grsyb and her 
husband, the lateJoaeph Fi Grsyb, 
who died March 4,1953, bought the 
bouse at 87 Mill sti nearly 20 years 
ago from the late ‘ihomas Fergu- 
son.

Mias Fhylisa Mastropletro and 
Mlsa Nona Omaha are qwndlng 
two weeks vacation at ths Virginia 
Beach Cavalier Hotel. Misa Maa- 
tropletro is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft and Miss Grusha 
works at ths Torkshirs Indemnity 
Co.

/  .

Mr. ana Mrs. WitUam E. Tripp 
and children ha\ e returned to their 
home, 29 Harlaii St.,, after a vaca
tion gt Hamptton Beach, N. H.

The Sewring group of Emanuel 
lAilheran lAdies Aid Society will 
mtet tomorrow at 10 a. m. with 
Mrs. Alice Weir, 117 Summer St. 
The members will bring their own 
sandwiches and dessert and coffee 
will be served. Work will be for 
the hospital and on aprons.for fhe 
society’s annual fair. Other women 
of the church will be cordially wel
comed.

Mrs. Marguerite Sweeney of 
Starkweather. Street, is spending 
three weeks ct 'e Shoreiiam 
Hotel, Mlarit Beach, with friends 
from West Hartford.

The hotdog roast scheduled for 
July'24 by the Manchester Fire
men at the fire house on the cor
ner of Main and Hilliard Streets 
haa been postponed until some Umie 
iin September.

Mrs. Ann Strickland Pratt. 422 
Main S t, Newington, formerly of 
this town, ts among a group of or
ganists and professional musicians 
attending the Fred Waring Work
shop this week at Delaware Water 
Gap, Pa.

Mrs. Grikwold (^appelL of the 
Joy Circle, which is serving 
luncheon Sunday, July 25, at noon 
in the vestry of the North Meth
odist Church honoring the Rev. 
Willard J. and M »- McLaughUn, 
former spiritual leaders of the 
church, announces that the dead
line for reservations has been ex
tended to Thursday night, and 
msy t>e telephoned to her at 478 
N. Main St. . "

Mrs. Raymond Kiecolt, 38 Coop
er S t, haa gntered the Hartford 
Hospital for surgery.

Mrs. Joseph A, Gallant, of 89 
Olcott Dr., entertained her associ
ate Eastern Star officers at . a pic
nic Sunday, at her cottage at 
Coventry Lake. Mrs. Gallant as one 
of her "talent" projects for the 
benefit o f the Chapter haa finished 
m ak iu  a beautiful pink and white 
wool slole. It is now being worn 
by Eileen HoUman, 34 Burton St., 
Hartford.

Fire Oo.’.No. l  at ^ e  South Manr 
cheater Fire Dept, answered a call 
shortly after nudnight this morn
ing to extinguish a fire in a bath
room at 22 Devon Dr. The only 
damage done was.to a towel and 
clothea hamper. Origin of the fire 
is undetermined.

Couple Celebrates 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Borat, 102 
Hollister St., who celebrated their 
2Sth wedding anniversary Sunday  ̂
at their home, were feted by more 
than a hundred relatives and 
friends from this area and Massa
chusetts, M rs Borst’s n a t i v e  
state. '

Cards, telegrams and phone calls 
came from a number of wrell wish
ers unable to be present. They also 
received many gifts appropriate 
for a silver wedding.

Mrst Borst was the former Miss 
Ruth Cowan of TUmers Balls, 
Mass. The ceriemony uniting them 
In marriage was performed on July 
19, 1929, by the late Rev. Hugo 
F. R. Stechhoix, fifth pastor of Zion 
Lutheran CThurch, who died Nov. 
lb, 1942, after serving 20 years. 
The couple was married in their 
present home.

Mrs. Borst ts a nurse at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her 
husband, a native of Rockville, has 
been employed by Watkins Broth
ers for more than a quarter of a 
century as a furniture finisher.

New Architect

^  named Jim
S a i d / T h i n "  b e a r  w ill  k ca f>  m a  in  h im *  

I f  m a l f e d  h i s  f o r s o .

M a d e  h im  s la n r ^ ^  f h a n  m o r a  s o . . .  

N « 8 t f h e  p o l e  a r e  u s in g  i s  h im

Youre right-ttat/a ailly. No one brand of beer can make 
you ttin -o r  fet-aU by itself. Deepite fancy cUims, the 

- U. & Government says . .  . there i, unie difference in the 
^ n c  oq n ^ t of beerA*'* The one big diffei^nce is in flsvor. 
*nd fovorhas no calorieo. So when you drink, look for flavor 
. . .  dnnk the that’e brewed for enjoyment-Schaefar. 

M«s sr na Aueaw »ss Tswees Mil u,

6  < 31^ A J tV  o r  OONNEOnOUT. 040.

fablan-B achrsch Photo. 
William J. McHugh

Building Permit 
Issued for Shop

A building permit for the con
struction of a sandwich and ice 
cream shop on W. Middle Turn 
pike near Broad Street was issued 
by the Building Inspector’s office 
this momingi

The building, construction of 
which is to start immediately, is 
being erected for Moo Shops, Inc., 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., at an estimated 
cost of 811,000. 'The Annulli Con
struction Co.. is the builder.

According to . the permit, the 
one-story building will be made of 
concrete wails and have a front
age of 18 feet seven inches and a 
depth of 21 feet 11H ipches. It 
is beihg built on land owi\ed by 
Stanley Bray.

Rec Dept. Plans 
Weekend Dances

The Recreation Dept, anno^u.ces 
that there will be tv/o teen-age 
block dances tffis weekend. The 
first one will be Friday evening, 
July 23, at the‘ W eit Side tennis 
courts immediately following the 

-.-children’s square dance be^nning 
aproxiinately at nine o’clock.

A ne<v dance planned this week 
will be held on the parking lot 
behind the Commrnlty " y ” , Sat
urday evening beginning at 8:30.

Music, will be offered by Lqu 
Joubert, drumnier, and his oixhes- 
tra. The band, donating its ser
vices,- consists o f Paul Gagnon, 
hasp and vocal; Len Shankman, 
p4ano; Dick Ub'oy and Ronnie 
Larcheveque, saxe,!-; Leo Diana, 
and Frank Dissbella, trumpets. 
Both dances will be under the sur

William J. McHugh, student of 
Frank Lloyd Wright and Bruce 
Goff, has become associated with 
Arnold Lawrence, architect, here. 
Son of Mary Meyer McHugh and 
the late William J. McHugh of 
West Hartford and (California. 
McHugh is a graduate of William 
H. HaU High School in West Hart
ford.

He began his . architectural 
studies w h i l e  a member., of 
the U. 8. Navy in Worltf War 
II during w h i c h  time he at
tended Princeton Uplverelty- and 
the C a l i f o r n i a  Institute of 
Technology in Puadena. He at
tended the Frank Lloyd Wright 
Fellowship in 1947 and studied 
with Mr. Wright at ’’Taliesin” , his 
home in Spring Green, Wis.. and 
"Taliesin West” , his desert home 
in Phoenix, Ariz. Here he- was 'a 
member of a group of fqrty atu- 
dentli from all parts of the world 
living and working together under 
the guidance of this world famous 
architect.

Shortly after leaving the fellow
ship, McHugh entered the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in Norman, 
jvhere he completed work for bjs 
degree in architecture. While at the 
university he studied under Bruce 
Goff, another widily known leader 
in the field of modem architec
ture.

McHugh- is married to the for
mer Dorothy Ann Dengler of 
Tulsa, Okla., and they are present
ly residing at Lake Beseck in 
Middlefleld, Conn.

-pervision of James Herdic, super
intendent of recreation and Nell 
Lawrence.

First National 
Low Bidder

Six Tenths o f  One Per 
jCent Figure Submitted 
For Notes o f  Town
The Firet National Bank of 

Manchester agreed today to lend 
the topvn 884.000 on temiporary 
notes at six tenths of-one per cent 
interest. to floance V8ater and 
Sewer Dept, operations.

The local bank had submitted 
a low bid on 825,000 in temporary 
notes that the town last week said 
it wanted to ,:ell, but agreed this 
mom li^ to lend the town an addi
tional 810.000 at the same rate at 
the request of General Manager 
Richard Martin.

The general manager said that 
following the issuance of the ir^ - 
tation to bid, a further analjrsia 
of the Water and Sewer Dept.’s 
plans showed the' need for the 
extra money. -

N. William Kitight, executive 
vice .president of the First National 
Bank of Manbtiester, was ths only 
bank' representative 'present at 
the bid openings in the general 
manager’s offic this morning.

Three other banks submitted

bida oa Em  notes.- Tliejr wars Em
Manchester Trust Oo„ whtdi.aaksd 
one M r .cent; the Hartford Nation
al Bank and Trust Oo., wliicli 
aSked eight tenths ot one per cent, 
and the Oonnectiout Bank and 
Trust Oo., 'whloh asked seven 
tenths o f one per cent.

The notes were sold under au- 
thorixation given by the Board of 
Diroctors last January to borrow 
up to 860.000 for ths Water and 
Sewer Dept. Of .this amount, 840,- 
000 has already been borrowed, but 
this will'be paid back before th-s 
new loan is completed, which is to 
take place Friday.

The 834,000 in temporary notes 
sold to the'First National Rank Is 
in anticipation of rovenue expected 
to be earned by the Water and 
Sewer Dept, in the form of service 
charges and reimbursements and 
assessments for water and sewer 
system extehblons -and additions. 
The notes are payable Jan. 31, 
1956. t

6REAT EASTERN SIDINĜCOHFÂ
21 OAK STREET—MANCHEStER 
A. V. ‘♦BURT” LINDSAY, Prop.

WE SPECIALIZE IN '

RESIDING YOUR HOME
Ahuainnm Clapbeardiag, AabMtoa, PlaaEe aad laeulatai  ̂

Sidlag. la a wide variety sf celore and atylea.
’ TELEPHONE MI-8-8271—or Ml-9-2489 

WE FINANOE TOUE DEAL

STATIONERY
LEAOINa BRANDS 
AIRMAIL - NOTES 1

îMur Drug Stm J
Read Herald Advs.

NOW...at JAMES'
THE NEW 

F E M I N I N E  
- B U T C H

TOO NEW.. . to illustrate, but you have 
perhaps read all about it in the current issue of 
LIFE mag;azine. A o)ol, feminine version of the 
male BUTCH, Wonderful for swimming and driv
ing in opOn cars. We’ve already given several. 
Make an appointment today for yours!

$ 2 .5 0

JAMES'
143 MAIN ST. —  TEL MI-9-5701

MID-WraBK

M IN U TE

Steaks
SLIC E D

OPEN WEDNESDAYS DURIN6 SUMMER
974

MAIN ST. 
FREE

PARKING

1 WondeiwL*_*j
© ■

PeKONAUZ€D ̂ UMty WfaHiNO-Selivice

/ /

/A/O/WDUAL ZA(/A/DEK/N6r

SPARKLING BRIGHT IN TWO HOURS 
or WHILE YOU SHOP

TOP QUALITY 

CHIAP8R \

CONVENIiNT
paritinf tpa«; ^ p  at nlut in comronnbic nifroundinjn while

W o n . i .  « i , « a i f  , S i  , " ' 5

5  ̂ LB.
Iverythiag umĥ
« i io our sterile Milner Stain
less Steel Washers tod spin- 
dried.

JU ST R l ^
P P R  W O N IN O

4/ LB.
Additional for evel^thing 
completely mir^rud. All ar
ticles neidy fM td  and cart: 

• fully

M A N Y  A R T IC LIS  
R IA D Y  T O  U S I

M e  M IN IM U M  C H A R G I

ONE-STOP FOR OOMPLETE LAUNDRY aiA DRYOLEANiMi SERVlOE
R E IN G  A  R U N b U  O F  L A U N D R Y  IN  D U R IN G  TH E W E E K  O F  JU L Y  1 9  t o  2 4  
A N D  TA K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O U R  O P E N IN G  W E E K  FREE O F F E R .

TO MAIN.^

BAST CENTER ST.

LAUNDERERS and CLEANERS
4

H A R R IS O N  ST .

5

EAST n 
CEMETEBT

PEARL ST.
t -

TEL. M I -9 .0 0 3 0 f o  m a i n

\ ■
A *

s > r
f

- ■ .

Avursfe Daily NcMPtcm Run 
Y br Hm WeeK |hMei 

17, 1M4

10,900
« '  Menber of the Audit 

BureM of CIroaUtkm

V O L . L X K n i ,  NO. 253

Manche$ter-^A City o f  VUlage Charm

n s  W ssU M r
• n o . k  WenllM

OkewMg tfeie ivinint, M r, eae^, 
•r tMdgiit. Lmr S8-TA TlinriliW^ 
■unnjr. mgli 78-88.
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Policemah^Eight Year 
br Indochina

In East Hartford’^
East Hartford, July 21 (/P)'” tering were lodged against Gue-

— The second arrest within a 
week of an East Hartford po
liceman waa announced today 
in a joint statement by East 
Hartford Police Chief Timo- 

J. Kelleher, Capt. Vito A. 
Bushnell and State Police Lt. 
John C. Lawrence.

Arrested thia morning and 
charged with five counts of break
ing and entering and theft was 
Louis E. Larala, 27, of 105 Silver 
Lane.

He had been a supernumerary o f
ficer aince November, 1953. A c  
cording to police, Laraia’s arrest 
ties in with that‘ of Patrolman 
RudoIj>h Guedeaae, arrested last 
Friday night-on two charges of 
motor vehicle theft and two of 
driving unregistered cars.

Ten charges o f breaking and en-

desse today,
Guedesse had been under' peri

odic surveillance since last -March. 
Larala had been under surveillance 
for several months.

Larala is being held in the Bast 
Hartford lock up under 810,000 
bond. He will appear in town court 
Friday. ' ■ t

According to police, Guedesae 
started his thefts in January. He 
ahd Larala began working to
gether In May, Police aaid.

Police gave this account of the 
way the two men operated:

Since January ofi this year, 
Guedeaae was charged with 10 
counts of breaking and entering.

On June 12, h4 broke into the 
Old Ck>lony-c restaurant and took 
81.000 from a safe.

In addition, he also simulated

(Continued on Page Four)

Ike Denies'Charges 
Of Destroying TVA

Washington, July 21 (i<P>—President Eisenhower said to
day anybody who accuses, him of trying to destroy the Ten
nessee V all^  authority (TVA) ts in error—to put it as mildly 
as possible. Thp administration’s attitude toward TVA has
eonia.under hot debate in the Sen- L —  —  ----------- :------------- a   
at*, revolving about an Elaen-' _  w-..
hower-endoraed proposal for a new '
private power eource in the Ten- - O O j ,  1 / r O W l l S

W hile Mother 
Faints on Him

neaaee valley.
The President spoke out on the 

controversy at a news conference 
largely devoted to the Indochina 
settlement reached at Geneva. In 
the course of thia discussion he 
said he does not believe the 0>m- 
munista are/willing to risk an all- 
out war with the free world Hartford, July 21 Of) —Allen R.

As for his legislative program i ^ w abd , 2.year-old son o f Mr. 
In general. Elsenhower said h e ' and Mrs. James W. Howard 51 
think* It is coming along In good I Hockanum Dr 
shape although C o n g r^  1* not ’ Hartford,
giving him everyrthlng he asked 
for.

He apoke without rancor of- yes
terday’s House vote turning down 
his four-yqar public housing pro
gram. and aaid almply he will 
make recornmendationa to the next 
Oongreas aimed at meeting the 
housing needr which will exist at 
that time.

The House rejected 234-lM El- 
aenhower'’a program to build 140,. 
000 public homing unita-" in four 
years. Tha President said, how- 
sv*r, his houaing program as a 
Whole haa met with considerable 
BucC'eas, and does include some 
public housing featurea.'

On the TVA controveray, Eisen- 
-hdwer said the question ,1s a na- 
UonU and not simply a regional 
on*. He described himself aa not 
bound forever by hia stand that 
private power ahould be fed into 
the TVA system as he directed in 
a'rccent order.

Thia order stirred up lengthy 
Senate debate which has delayed 
ac^on bn hia atomic energy pro
gram aa a whole.

(CeutteniM an Page Sixteen)'

died at St. Francis Hospital this 
morning, a few houre after hia 
mother .fqlnted and fell acroas 
him in a water-filled bathtub.

Mrs. Howard waa expected to 
give .birth to another child today.

The 33-year-old mother was giv
ing Allen a bath when she lost 
consciousness and fell acroas him, 
apparently holding him under wa
ter with her body.

She revived In about a minute- 
and took him from the tub into 
the living room, sending, an older 
son, Stanley, to a neighbor, Thom
as J. Barry, 41 Hockanum Dr., 
fo r , help.

Barry called police and applied 
artificial respiration.

Police 'called the Fire Dept, 
emergency squad. A respirator waa 
used to revive the child, and he 
waa taken to St. Francia Hospital, 
where hia.'nkthe waa placed «»i the 
critical Hat. ■

The hoepiUI at first refused to 
confirm newi of the child’s death 
because hia father, a produce truck 
driver, had not been noUfied..Jle 
was reported to he In South Caro-

(Coutlhaed eu Page Stxtoea)

By LYNN HEINZERUNO
Geneva. Juiy 21 (/P)—

France made peace with her 
Communist enemies in Indo
china just before dawn today 
and a new Iron Curtain 
clanked , down on 13 millior 
periibna in north Viet Nam.
. Gen. Georges Delteil of France 
and Gen. Ta Quang Buu' of the 
Vie'tmlnh rebels sighed armistice 
agreements covering Viet ' Nam 
and Laos just three hours and 50 
minutes after the Tuesday mid
night deadline French Premteg 
Pierre Mendea-France had set for 
peace or his. resignation.

Cambodia Signs 
Cambodia signed with the Vtet- 

minh at 12:42 p. m. (7:42 a. m. 
EDT ). Rapreaentativea of ‘all par
ties to the Indochina conference 
gathered for the ceremony. Include 
ing Lt. Cot. John E. Dwan of the 
U. S. Army, Nhick Ttoulong, com
mander in , chief o f Cambodian 
forces, signed for Cambodia and 
(Sen. Ta ()uang Buu for the Vlet- 
minh.

But the big event had come nine 
hours earlier in the signing of the 
agreement ^n Viet Nam and Laoa. | 

The simple signing ceremony, 
under a blase of photographers’ | 
lights in the former' home of the 
League of Nations, called a halt I 
to an elght-yeav war of blood and 
sweat In which 9Z,iOOO soldiers of 
the French Union expeditionary 
corpa died- or disappeared. i
. It also laid a Korea-Hka parti-1' 
tlon acroad tha 42-mlle waist of 
Viet Nam, Indbchlna’s largest, 
richest end most populous state, 
about at the 17th parallel ot UU- 
tude.,

Cktmmunla't leader Ho Chi Minh 
will take over the desUntea of the 
residents north of the line. The 
10 million Vietnamese below the 
partition will live under t)ie pro-, 
.western regime of Chief o f State 
Bao DM. y  v

fCwcEeus Deadline Set 
All-Vietnamese elections, not 

earlier than one year from today 
and not later than two years, are 
supposed to reunite the divided 
country. But western dffieials 
here generally conceded the "tem
porary'’ partition line probably 
will l^ om e  a political and I d ^  
logical frontier like those which 
split Ge-.-many and Korea.

Informal Moment at OmferenGe in Geneva ?  Plans

Mendea-rrnnce,‘>^glit. cbato with VIetmlnh Foreign Minister Phnm Van 
Dong,, left, at French headquarter* In Clpndvn where East aad West, without the United Statm _____

gla*ses, aad George Bori*. join In the coaveraattoa. (AP Wliephoto via Radio).

'#i in France 
No Alternative ’

Mixed
Truce

Geneva, July 21 </P>—The United States wgrnad the iiffna* 
tories o f the Indochina armistice agreementfi today that i| 
would view “ with ffrave concern”  any revival o f am esakm  
^ienating the agreements.

y  ̂ Repeating a declaration made three days ago that the 
United States would not use force to disturb the agreements. 
Undersecretary o f SUte Walter Bedell Smith said his govern- 
nient “ would view aiiy renewal o f the agression in violaticm 
of the aforesaid agreements with grave concern and aa aeri- 
ou^y threatening international peace and security.”

The declaration waa taken aa a »  .. - ■ ■'
plain warning to the Asian ___
munlsts that the United States 1  a
intends to proceed with the eetab- j I K  I I n i l  n i  Q  
liehment of a security pact in that V P  1E.E-P U /0
region and will not permit further 
eggreesion.

.Clenr Notic« to Rede 
It waa taken aa clear notice to 

the Asian OtmmunMs that thej  O -  • m T
Unitjd States intends to proceed > KA '''jX I r i ’A M A r
with ita old plans for eaUMiahment ; O  IJl E J . V x X V  v 9  Y T
of a aec'irity system' In aoutheast '  \
Aaia %

Repeating a  decl. ration made • Washington, July 21 
three days ago that the United. President Eisenhower, can-

Reds Want

Office in Red ‘Affiliate'
Washington. July 21' OP) — i ifsnrhi 

Thomaa W. Lavenia, office m ana-'PEli^ ^ ^ 9 5 0 , h o  denounc^
ger p t the McCarthy aubcommit-' bte«to^t-Iar)|^' o  a mah 
^  from whom the Defense Dept. aK “unusual affinity for Ck>mmu>> 
has withheld security clearance. nUt cauaea" and pointed to Jes- 
aaid today he once w o  a vice sup’s reUtionship with the Amer- 
presldent o f Un organisation Sen. lean Law StUdenU Assn, aa ona 
McCarthy (R-Wia) h o  Urmed o  r^ w n  for the accusation.

— oci.tlou’a 1988 letterhead 
ou lTon^^tS ltng o f the o r l S ^  " " T lv e m .

AaSii “ ‘on^th^m ^ht^o'f "•"** ^  thei S y  X n  ?t lettertead misspelled o1939 when It elected him vice! .Thnm .. LeVepie ”, a riro presl-prealdent 
Lavenia told a reporter he w o  

a  atudent at the St. Johns Univer- 
.aity Law School in Brooklyn,. N. 
T „ at the time, and added:

“ I w*p,t to the meeting o  prea- 
ideat o f the atudent council o f the 
law achool. and at the request of 
Dean George W. Matheeon and 
vfee-dean John P. Maloney."

A P etago . SUeut 
McCarthy, hotly critical o f the 

D efeno Dept, for withholding 
clearanM from Lavenia, told his 
Senata investigations aubeowanit- 
tee yaeterday he knoera of no edie- 
ar raaaea on wtUch tha 
■ujr have hnuM ita A 
Paatagun haa reCMpg-'to 
tta niaimif j . ,' -

'Thonxo 
dent.

In hia Senate speeches. McCar
thy described the aasociatlon o  
"affiliated" with the Americap 
Youth Congress and the American 
League against War and Faaciam, 
both o f which hava been cited by 
the attorney general aad Houae un- 
Americaa AcUvitiea committee o  
Ownmuniat fronts.

Neither the Justice Dept, nor 
the un-Amerlcah AcUvitiea com
mittee haa Hated the American 
Law Students Aanu., aa a Oommu- 
niat front.’■

RacaUua Uft ''■'mm' manrialliiii 
'  ha iiH ljM  hn«

(Contianed e n ’ f t g e  Two)

20 Blind Men 
In Sitdown Ask 
Work Not Help

Pittsburgh, Ju ly /21 (>P)—Twen
ty men slept fitfully in a brilliant
ly lighted room last night—men 
who ■ “want to work and - don’t 
want charity."

The 20 are bUnd.
They are broom makera who 

have lost their jobe and they're 
on a aitdown strike.

EuropeVReds, 
Nehru Applaud 
‘Peace Victory’

Paris, July 21 (JP)— Premier 
Pierre Mendeg-France re
turns from Geneva in an at
mosphere ,o f  triumph to re
port to parliament tomorrow.

Chines<e Reds 
Agree to Free

It would regard any im ti aggrec- 
sion In the Indochina theater aa 
"serloualy threatening peace and 

security." He said the United 
States would still aeek United hia- 
Uone auperviaion of.elections to be 
held".Jn Viet Nam, through the 
Communiata have rejected euch 
eupervieiori.

"The United Statea-reiteiwtee its 
traditional position that peoples 
are entitled to determine their own 
future and that it wiU not join.in 
an arrangement which would hin
der thli,’̂  Smith told Yhe Confer
ence.

He aaid the United Statee ahaiwd 
I the hope that tha armistice agreC-

Yet in Geneva, a French: o  « • imenta signed today would permit
spokesman said today France S I X  A l f i e n C f l U S  ■ associated sUtea, Cam-
had ” ho reason to  re jo ice ”  «  «  v . «

London. July 21 (A>)—Europe’s ' abou t the outcom e o f  the In -
India! do(:hina negotiations —hailed the Indochina cease-fire ----  • ■

their aide had taken a licking.
Moscow radio led the Red chor

us, terming the Geneva agreement 
a "new victory of the forces of 
peace.”

Indian Prime Minister Nehru Is
sued a statement' in New Delhi 
terming the Indochina settlement 
«;” gieat step" and "one of the ouL- 
atanding achievementa of the post
war era.”

.Ignoring the United States, 
Neli.’-u j.cid tnuute spacificatiy to 
the Foreign Minlatera of Britain, 
tha Soviet Union, France and 
Communist China as well as the 
representaUves of the Vietminh, 
Viet Nam, Laos and Cambo^a. 
Government , .-ourcer aaid the 
Indian premier left out the Ameri
cans because they had refused to< 
sign the armistice agreement. 

Western gQvernmenta. had no 
inrunediate official' comment. 
Western Europe’s antl-Red press 
emphasized the West had little 
cause for self-congratulation.

The exception waa France, 
whose people so long had hoped 

•V i.i ths Far Eastern war 
Tha men took over the cafeteria [ which they had sickened of. 

of the Pittsburgh branch of tl*': U>'rench papers from right to left

.  . . I  - .. 'We are giving up a great deal,”
S S cr -"  »P0k*sman said, "but we had

alternative. It must not be for- 
' rotten that w . alro recovered a
tot of territory preeently held by 
the Communista."

He displayed k. map showing 
areas held by the Vietminh south, 
of the new 17th parallel partition 
line.

Mendes-France, who staked the 
life of his month-old government 
on the outcome of Geneva, would 
have been but of office today had

I Geneva, July 21 (8) —The CTil- 
> nets Communista have agreed to 
release six Americant held in Red 
China following negotiations in 
Geneva, the U. 8. delegatibn an
nounced today.
' The United Stat'ea announce
ment said:

"The CTiineae Communist repre
sentatives have eUted further that 
the cases of other detained Ameri
cans are still under review.’’ 

American officials here, believe 
the Chinese Rede are holding in 
prison or otherwise detaining

he failed^to win a ceaae-flre. But ; about 24 additional, Americans.

Pannayivania Assn, for the Blind 
yuiterday afternoon. A ' few 
hours latei*, when they showed no 
sign ‘o f leaving. pdUce wejge callH. 
. Officer* made no attempt to 
evict the men. A deUU wqtched 
a* ^ e y  tried to sleep. Some of 
the men slept awhile, then talked 
o f thrir' next btep. A few played 
card*—with a marked deck of 
course, marked'in bralUe.

The blind broom makefa went 
on strike last March 2, proteating 
a. pay cut. They have no union.

Shortly after daylight several 
of the men eetabllahed a picket 
line outside the building which 
also houses handycraft work shopa- 
fqr about 80 other idind persons.

There was no immediate .indica
tion if the other craft work*re 
would obaerve the picket line*.

Jamas Wrigley, acting general 
manager of thc'.broom shop said: 

"If they try to stay in the build-

(Coailaued au Pag* Elevea)

Aditi. Byrd ’ Plans

were unanimous in their praise of 
French Premier Mendes-Franqe 
for securing the peace agreement.

Assembly Divided
Members of the French Nation

al Assembly were about as divided 
aa u*ual. however. Thpse on the 
Right were bitter'* at the loss of 
north Viet Nam; those on the Left 
cheered the end of the war.

"This 1* not a morning for re
joicing,” said London’s empire- 
minded Daily Express. Most Brit- 
i.*h papers agreed with the liberal 
Newt Oironicle that "the free 
world haa“ lost a. lot." The inde
pendent. influential London Times 
wrote: ’The truth remains that a

I the air of triumph waa not entire
ly unanimous in Paris,

Defeat for Heat
•The Weat haa -lost a new bat

tle,” said Sen. Roger Duchet. ler- 
mer cabinet minister and a leader 
of the Independents and Peasants 
party. "I cannot see without bit; 
terneaa Tonkin (north Viet Nam) 
becoming, because of our errors 
and those of our allies, a new bas
tion o f Ck>mmunism."

George Bidault of the middle- 
— •

(L'daUnued an Pag* Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Those 'to he freed were named 
I as Ernest Hotz, Reuben Lenser, 
I Linus lombard. John B. Maye, 
I Lawrehca MulHn and Alfred Peter 
; Pattiaoh;.,
I » UaUer House' Arrest I Maye is the Rev. John B. Maye,
I a Roman Catholic missionary fromi 
I Scranton. Fa. Roman Catholic 
. headquartara In. Hong Kong re
ported three weeks ago that he 
had been held under houae arrest 

j in Oangaha tot 10 months.
I.x>mbard is also a Roman Cath

olic jpriest. He .wpa last reported 
waiting at Ichang for permission 
to leave Red China.

Lombard's home address and the 
home towns of the others were not 
available.
. American offleiah; here notified 
the Peiping Regime that 15 Chi
nese students now in the United 
SUtes. who have been detained.

bodia, Laos and Viet Nam, “ to 
play their part in full independ
ence and aovaretgnty. in the peace
ful community of jiatiens. and will 
enable the peoples of that area to 
determine their oam future." ,

.  H ID Fallow il.N . Aim* 
Smith told the conference tha 

United Spates waa not prepared to 
"join in a declaration bv the con
ference luch as is aubmltted.”  The 
United States, h* aaid. ia resolved 
to d e v o t e  ith efforts to tha 
strengthening of peace "ka accord
ance with the principles and pur- 
poaea of tbs'United Natlona.”

(Contiaued on Pnro Four)

b ’ E w a r t  W i l l  F a c e  

M o i i t a i i a ^ S  M u r r a y

Helena, Mont., July 21 (F) — 
Vetefan, Sen. James E. Murray 
and Rep. Wesley A. D’Ewart. a 

a . . .  T* .  ; 16-year member of the Houae. will
A n t a r c t i c  K e t u r n  i »  U. S. senate seat in

state Motqr Vehicles' Dept j have how been told they Are free 
wants restrictiva law on sealed- to go. . ...........
beam,be|MllighU repealed to permit 
motorist'a to take advantage of 
nejv improvements m such light
ing. . . Police arrest 28 person* in 
Naw York to break up alleged 
gambling ring using purse-sized

The announcement said: . 
"The cases of other Chinese stu

dent* deciding .to leave the United 
States for Ciommunist China are 
still under review.

Any , information concerning
trapamitters for high speed relay i 7hem wtH be considered aa soon

Cleveland, July i l  (g>) — Adro. I 
Richard E. Byrd, who waa 85 la st ' 
October, said toiday ha "la plan-' 
nlng to raturn to the AnU rcUe' 
as aeon aa I can g*t togathar an ; 
ixpadltion."

Ha t

of face results and policy 
beri across countr>’.

South's largest newsprint giiil 
goe* into operation *t Calhoun. 
Tenn., with initial annual capacity 
o f . 130.000 tons of newsprint.
. Common Pleas Judge P. Warren ! 
Green postpoae*.trial two weeka ' 
of Frederick O’Hammer on charge ' 
of carrying concealed weapon 
arising from shooting of hi* 
estranged shipping heiress wife.'
. . Fhtded is at*aage erwiae of 
"ftoeaky’ ’, raft o f 100 inner tubes 
which sailed third of way to (Bata
lina Island with- only one blowout 
and three slow leaks.

Bombay, India, authorities Ib|- 
, pea* ^nak-to-dawa curfew after 

next I pitched street battles between po- 
.  ta Noting studenU in which

!* « « .« .  are l„ju r«l . . .,U. S. 
autth ranking Air F o r c e  Sttatojet hbrnher 

84. and, craaho# naar Falrford. Eagiand.

as it is received."
Alfred Jenkins, a member o f the 

U.8. delegation at Geneva, carri^

(CoBtlaned am Fags Eleveu)

(CaatiaUrd oa Pago Feurteou)

Air Force HR 
For Ordering 
Faulty Radiol

 ̂ 4. ______
Washingtpn, July 21 (PV—A 

House subcommittee reported .to
day the Air Force ordered more 
than 100 million dollar^ worth o f 
radio sets of an ‘ ‘untested model*^ 
which thus, far l.aa been "ao tin- 
icHable as to be of no practical 
use." Some of tha order* . 'have 
sime beep canceled.

The sharply criticcJ' rapoi't aaid 
that "during some periods of tli# 
Korean crisis numerous Air Force 
aircraft were without long-range 
radio equipment’ ’ because of Air 
Force reliance bn tb* untaated 
model. - ■

The report wvs filed by a  sub
committee on military Operations 
headed by Rep. Riehlman tR-NY) 
ahd approved by the RUI govern
ment operations cohunittee.

The subcommittee said the Air 
Fore* first contracted with the' 
Radio CJorporation of America 
( RCA I in December. 1930. for 307 
"revolutionary" long-range oom-

(CantlBMd an Pag* Tweaty-thiaa)

; Montana’s general 
; November.

election

and ths 
member,

Senate’s 
and D'Ewart.

por^J^t from both tha military tal of 283,851 
and aeowomlc staa^w let 

*Tf the Panama eanall w«ra 
kaoeked eiil by aa A-I)an*, ws

like aarduies . . Several thou
. „  registered voters, sand construction workers gather

< ^ t ballqU yesterday to set up outMda th* < »fty  Crmk PoweV
thaas aad other tall coataat 
cumpalgai edhaast la M

ita TTi* 
iontaaa

aa wtnH
\

aa P M  ftva)

prajacC in Madison, lad., but won’t 
cram picket Uasa th gs« «^*lr any 
aa A PI. aheatmetal wotkar* piemat 
pcujaet la Jurladletttnal taaput*.

Giving Away Billion Dollars 
Not an Easy Jpb—in Korea ',

*” ■’  X • . i
.^ D I ’T O ^  N O TE-. SyagmaaSUnitad Nations Cbmmand and! 

prealdeat *f the ^pnbile s f  hSad of tha United Stataa' Foreign |
Oparatldna Administration (FOA) t 
in Korea. During the , next four | 
yaara h* is expected to c:oordinate i 
Mvarat aid programs intended to 
Ufl Korea from war's rubble aad * 
stand bar on her own feat. |

Tb giv* aaray a biUioa doUaaa 
in a -country ravaged by thraa*)  
years of arar arould saam as easy 
a* paaaing  but ic* ciaam conas on 
tha Fourth at Juiy. But wopd te 
undm cbnftant fira’ from tha 
paop|l* ha is trying to help. Thera 
'^ v a  bean four thorns' in Ms aide 
iiao* h*. came hare last Aaguat 
aad began to orgaaia* Ma ataft of 
19 to administer th* FDA pro
gram:

1. Karana MHatiaii ttek Watid

cease-fire agreetnent. aaid to 
day be does not believa tba 
Ckimmunista want 'war at this 
time.

Eiaenhawar said in a formal 
atatement at hia news confaraac* 
tha agreement “contains faaturas 
which wa do npt Uk* but a great 
deal depends oa*tiow thay work la 
practice.”

Ha said th* Ualtad SUtaa is 
working actively with other fra* 
nations to orggnlas rapidly a "col- 
lectlvB defense in southaaai A M a'  
la order to prevent furtlmr direct 
or indirect Communist aggraaahw 
la UuiX.ganeral arta.“

Farmnl SlataaiMt
Although th* Prastdant —id ka 

didn’t wish to digeuss Indochina 
beyond the formal atatameat, ba- 
faoaa o f th# delicacy of the altua- 
tlon, he did say latar on that if 
ther* is ona good to com* oUt aC 
the settlement it is this:

It may get the free world to 
look facta in th* face and datar-̂  
mine 'what aacriflcea tt would ba 
wUling to msk* in the cause of 
preserving freedom.

Aaked whether he attached any 
aigntttcahee to the apparent fact 
that for th a , first time ht two 
decades there is no war going on 
aomawharo in th# world, BDan- 
howar said he never had fait th* 
communist world wants war at 
this tim* except in satelUts axeur- 
aiona.^

'He indicated, howavar, ha 
axpects th* Reds to cont'nu* UBiiW 
deceit and a'.:hveraion aa wall as 
secret, wall.ftnracad 
to gain Its euda.

Differeat la*
To a queatiw of whathar ha 

y*®'«**^ "anY elemaat « f
c**o#-flT* ia 

Incochlna."^ aa mgecsted by soma 
Cbarrea* members, th* Chiaf A -  
ecut>ve aaid he hssitatad to imo

fiCaatiaued •u fmga Twaaty-thfua)

Korea. Is eomiag ta HaMilagtan 
^••Say ta diaruaa his probtMna 
with Preoideat Etaenhawer. It Is 
Jast a year next ‘Pueaday akae* the 
BgkUag died out la Hares, with 
a state o f trace that Eaat aad 
H'eat have heea uaaMe ta raaolvo 
lato a paaee. W hat ia it like

is the first bf thra* aftM e* ( 
. lag the. esatrereraUa la 
' pragram.)

every

By ROBERT EUN80V 
Seoul. July 21 Clinton Ty

ler Wood has the Job of giving 
away a bUlioa doUara At Qmaa 
ka Eads It 4  difficult taak.

la M  add hoida twhi jaku 
~)o eooediaatar far,' th*

i

Bulletins
fron  the AjP WirtE

’ ■ PEOTESrr PABTrnON 
WaehlBgtoa. July 31 

^ k e u  marched ia frsnt a f tha 
w hite House tstey  carvytog

SK‘ !!2rT*,:s£”srjj
picketiBg group aaid it nailatiid 
*f 38 Vletaaniaae wIm  am atu- 
deau ar ferm ec stndeats la Uds 
ranntry.

H-ALf INDOCHINA AID 
W aaim gtee. July 31 iP>—AE 

■kipmeataaf U. A  military gsada 
to ladochiaa have hash 
as a mauit * f the anHottm  
agreement. Sea. B rsfatt M. 
DIrkaeu (R-UI) aad Ma). Oao. 
Omrge Ktawart. la chnrga >a< 
military aid prageaaa* far Ih* 
Defease Dept., taid aiinggia to 
day aedafa haV* gaos *u8 to ha)t 
say cnrgeaa aao^  tar ahhaaaat 
aad dK-ert ahipa already at aaa,

EBPORT BED FARM C R ttlE  
Waahiagtaa. July 1 1 —  

aia la an "cxtm *rdhm fy“  awva 
la repavtod ta hava 
Ruaaian ehUdma aa yaaag 
Bias yaura *M to wash la 
ftaUa to M  auart a  *  
eatato Tha U.

Taath ~
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